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an assem-
bly for their members. Reverend
Mary Weaver will be assisting
with the assembly that will be
simulcast from a church in
California. - Page 6A

New Meads Mill Middle School
leacher Arnie Ernst, center, chats
with studenrs Abby Riechard,
left, ~d Kelsey Hoyd last week.
-Page2A

IiSerra can. vau see
II's been as much a part of the

South Lyon business comniunity
as irs owners have been an inte-
gral part of the South Lyon com-
munity. when it was a one·light
town. - Page 21A
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Michigan DepanmeQI of Environmenlal
Quality to bear weiland, lake and stream
related input OD a 13-10« single family
lownship development, brought more than
20 panicipanrs airing ei!her their support or
disagreement with proposed subdivision
drainage issues.

Residents from the lake area were pre-
pared 10 do battle with Atwell-Hicks, Inc.

representatives ;egarding the Bella VISta
Condominium concept plan 10 send
detained water inlo !heir treasured lake.

Inslead, Atwell-Hicks spokesman
William Anderson opened the discussion
with an allernati\-e plan: dump the detained
water inlo wetlands at the southern base of
the Seven Mile Road, east of Beck Road
development.

The change in plans resulted from a
study conducted by Limno-Tech, [nc., an
environmenlal consulting finn out of Ann
Arbor.

Lirono-Tech environmenlal specialist
Virginia Breidenbach said thai after study-
ing both alternatives, dispensing into the

Continued on 17

Residents of Northville Township's
Elizabeth Lake may ba\'e heard wbat they
wanted during last week's public bearing,
but that does not mean they will get what
they ....-anl.

The Oct. 1 meeting hosted by the

Out of his gourd over pUlnpkins

f'ho(o by JOHN HEIDER

Visiting NorthvIlle's Farmers' Market this past Thursday Diane Zubkus and daughter Kay, 2, look for some pump-
kins and gourds from Priellpp Farms.
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It's a day
for the
ladies on
Oct. 23
By Jennifer Norris
STAFf WRITER

Get ready females!
On OcL 23, local area women

will be able to shop, dine. and
attend a variely of activities
geared towards ''Celebrating the
Woman:'

Sponsored by the Nonhville
Central Business Association, the
event will take place in downtown
Northville from 10 a.rn. until 8
p.rn.

"We are '-ery excited about this
event," said ri'CBA president,
Julie Fraser. "l'here is so much
awareness around women's
issues, particularly breasl cancer
awareness in October. It gives
women opportunity to spend a day
on themselves prior to the chaos
of the holidays:' . .

BUIFraser said. this fJm lUmual
c\'cnt. will i'O'::be~d simply .-., '.
afternoon.. , of".·: recrea.tiop.· f

Participanrs are 'going to learn
vital information.

"We wanted to lake il one step
further and educate women on
health issues, nutrition [and}
healthy backs from a chiropractic
Slandpoint," Fraser said. "We're
having seminars geared towards
women about financial planning,
buying a home and securing mort-
gages. There [will be] short semi-
nars and activities for women
where they can come and learn
about the producrs and services
offered by businesses in down-
town Nonhville."

Among the activities scheduled
to rake place that day, Fraser said
a fashion show -presented by
Van Dam's - is to be hosted at
Genirti's restaurant at noon .
Tickets for the fashion show are
$15.

rn addition, women will be able
to relax during an afternoon tea at
the Fraser Inn Bed and Breakfast,
located at 501 West Dunlap.
TIckets for lhC: afternoon lea are
$8.

"Everything else is free at this
point," said Fraser. "Each of the
merchants will have activities
going on in their own retailloca-
tion."

The majority of downtown
businesses will ha\-e a schedule of
events available. A schedule is
also expected to appear in the
Nonhville Record.

Continued on 17

Allen Terrace: renovation, celebration
Voters asked to back millage for $1.38M in upgrades Original ~ond paid off this month

By Pauline Luperclo
STAFF WRITER

Northville residents will be
asked to approve a bonding
proposition for renovalions to
Allen Terrace during Ihe
November general election. The
ballo« question will fall to \"()[er
approval on the heels of a celebra-
tion commemorating Allen
Terrace's final payment on bonds
issued for irs construclion in
1978.

According to housing director
Joanne Ingles, the bond question
will be presented to voters in
order 10 achie\'C the lowest possi.
ble inlerest rate and willliO« result
in an increase of taxes.

•

Ingles said the 25·year-old sen·
ior adult housing community is in
great need of repairs which can
only be accomplished if the
Northville residenrs back the ren-
ovation bond proposal.

"We are requesting for the vot-
ers to back a $1.375 million gen·
eral obligation bond. We asking
for the bonds solely because u.e
building is 25 years old and it has
a 10« of improvements that need 10
be made as most of equipmenl is
original to the building:' she said.

High on the priority Jist for ren·
ovations is the replacement of the
beating and air conditioning sys-
tems and of the windows and door
walls. The parking lot and all
kilchens are also in need of ren<>-

'It

varions.
According 10 the housing com-

mission, [J() other funds are avail-
able. A trust fund is in place, but
is used for rent assistance and not
repairs or renovations. Recenl
mandalory replacements not relat-
ed to the renovation bond propos-
al virtually eliminated Allen
Terrace's reset\'C fund.

"If we wait to be able to afford
the improvements and try 10 save
the money, the currents residenrs
will be paying for them through
rent but might not necessarily
enjoy Ihose improvements,"
rngles said, re~ening to a a sug

Continued on 20

By Pauline Luperclo
SWFWRITER

Allen Terrace will be hosting a celebration commemorating !he final
payment on $2.4 million in bonds that were issued by the city when the
senior housing community was built in 1978.

Over the last 25 years, Allen Terrace has been home 10 more than 500
residents. Housing director Joanne Ingles said that the senior housing
complex is unique an4 has become an intregal part of the Northville
community.

"JlIe purpose is to celebra~ Allen Terrace and its sucoess. One of the
really neat things about Allen Terrace is thaI it was built by the city issu-
ing bonds to pay for the construction with no slate or federal financing
involved," said Ingles.

Housing commission member BUIchCaslerline is looking fonvard to
!he celebration while looking back on the steps the city took (0 make
Allen Terrace a reality.

''The project was taken on by the city 10 keep a place for the seniors

Continued on 21
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Police Repons
OUlL: A 57-year-old

Nonhville woman was arrested
for driving while under the
influence during the early morn-
ing hours of Sept. 23 after offi-
cers observed her "drifting"
\\hile driving. She was pulled
over at approximately 2:10 a.m.
at Sheldon and Thornapple
Road.

Officers could detect a "mod-
erate odor" of intoxicants emit-
ting from the drher's side of the
\'ehicle as they approached the
drin'r. The woman stated she
had only consumed "two or
three" drinks after she got off of
\\ork. She explained she had
been drifting in her lane \\hile
reaching for her cell phone
\\hich had been placed on the
passenger seat. While she spoke,
officers observed the woman to
have a strong odor of intoxicants
on her breath and glassy eyes.

The woman was asked to exit
her vehicle and perform field
sobriety tests. She stated that an
old knee injury contributed to
her staggering and losing bal-
ance during the heel to toe pro-
cedure. Officers read the driver
her PBT rights. obtaining a
blood alcohol level of 0.141 per-
cent. The woman was asked
again how many drinks she had
consumed. This time, she said it
was three or four. She was
placed under arrest and
appeared in court on October 9.

Open Intoxicants: Officers
were dispatched to Northville's
Fish Hatchery Park on Sept. 26
on a report of a subject in a
white minivan drinking alcohol.
The van was occupied by a a 31-
year-old Westland man. Officers
observed the driver taking a
drink tout of a Budweiser can
befofe.'placing the can in the
center console cup-holder when
he was approached. The officer
advised the subject that he could
not have alcohol in the parI" The, '.

'/'

subject responded thaI he had
not been aware of that, had not
seen any posted signs, and con-
sumed alcohol in the park on
previous occasions. He was
issued a violation and a court
date of Oc!. 23. According to the
police report, the driver had
been backed into bis parking
space facing south and was in
full, unobstructed view of a sign
stating that alcohol is prohibited
in the park.

HOME INVASION: Police
are currently investigating a
borne invasion that occurred on
Sept. 27 on Coldspring. Officers
were dispatched to the home and
were met by the homeowner
who stated that she had returned
from taking her dog out and
found jewelry left on her Ooor.
She immediately called police
and hid in her garage. There
were no signs of forced entry
and the front door had been
unlocked. The investigation is
ongoing.

OUiL AND MORE: A 32-
year-old Northville resident was
arrested on Sept. 28 on charges
of driving while under the influ-
ence. Officers driving west-
bound on Eight Mile approach-
ing Randolph observed a \'ehicle
drift to the left of its lane and
cross over the yellow lane line.
The vehicle was observed to
drift numerous times and a traf-
fic stop was initiated at approxi-
mately 2:50 a.m.

Upon approaching the driver,
officers observed the driver's
eyes to be "glassy, bloodshot,
and watery." His speech was
also slurred. The driver's license
was discovered to. be expired
and he could not produce proof
of insurance or registration, stat-
ing it was not in his vehicle.
When asked what he had had to
drink, the driver stated that he
had consumed only t\\O beers.

He was asked to step put of his
vehicle to perfonn field sobriety
tests and bad to use his car for
balance as he exited his vehicle.

After observing the driver to
be unsteady throughout the
sobriety tests, the driver was
again asked "'hat he had drank
that night. This time, the driver
answered "about eight:' After
being read his PBT rights, offi-
cers determined the driver to
have a blood alcohol level of
0.147 percen!. He was arrested
and is scheduled to appear in
court on Oc!. 29.

POSSESSION OF
MARIJUANA: Officers per-
forming stationary radar on
Novi Road initiated a traffic stop
of a ve~icle traveling over the
posted 40 mph limit. When offi-
cers approached the 31-year-old
Ludington resident in his vehi-
ele, a "sofl bulge" was observed
in the driver's front left pocket
While he searched for bis regis-
tration. Officers returned to the
patrol unit and requested the dri-
ver's identification to be ron
through the computer. A misde-
meanor warrant for possession
of marijuana was confirmed
from another municipality and
the driver was placed under
arrest.

Prior to placing the driver in
the rear of the patrol unit, the
driver was searched. Officers
were not able to disco\'er any-
thing the resembled the bulge
that had been observed upon
first contact with the driver.
While searching the vehicle, a
plastic baggie containing a sub-
stance believed to be marijuana
was discovered underneath the
driver's side floor mat.

The baggie was seized as evi-
dence and tested at the police
station where it was tested posi-
tive for marijuana. The drover is
scheduled to appear in court on
Oct. 16.
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"I've always wanted to be a
teacber," said Ernst "It's such a
wonderful district. You hear such
good things about tbcir staff, their
curriculum and just the school
itself."

"The parents are \'tf)' dedicated to
their students' education."

In her first weeks of teaching at
Meads Mill, Ernst bas engineered
ways to make routine math lessons
more appealing to her students.

''We'\-e been doing a lot of hands-
on activities." she said

One l~ invoh'Cd the use of
marshmallows and Ernst said it
grabbed the student's interest

"They got to eat them at the end
of the math lesson:' she said.

Along ....ith creating unique teach-
ing practices. Ernst also said she bas

recognized a few familiar faces in
the balls and in the dassrooms.

"I actually ha\"e a few of my stu-
dents that I did student teaching
....ith. ....hicb is really neat to see bow
they matured 0\er the summer," she
said.

According to school officials,
eight applications for the position
were cea:ived and four candidates
\\ ere interviewed.

Ernst earned her bachelor's degree
in December 2001 from Eastem
Michigan Uniyersity, where she
majored in elementary science group.

Ernst joins ranks of
Meads Mill teachers

leNZi/a Norris is a stal! writer
for the Northl'il/e Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700. at.
}()7 or by t-mail' at
jnDrris@hl.homecomm.nel.

Professionally designed and
skillfully installed for

r----, over two decades!

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

New Meads Mill MIddle SChool teacher Arnie Ernst, center, chats with students Abby
Rlechard, left, and Kelsey Floyd last week.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Meads Mill Middle School has
added a new member to its teaching
ranks.

Arnie Ernst. a resident ofU\·orua.
bas been selected to teach math and
social studies al the sixth grade
IC\-el

Her position to the district was
formaIly appro\'Cdby the Northville
Board of Education during its Sept
24 meeting.

A familiarity with Northville
Public Schools eventually led Ernst
to a full-time position.

Prior to joining the teaching staff
at Meads Mill Middle School, Ernst
did student teaching at Moraine
Elementaty School.
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Handcrafters Show returns to Northville
By 'J'eimlfer Norris
STAFf WRITER "You can see some unusual and unique

items that you won't see anywhere
else. "

~~nd.~~de~ ~1I
be fJ~~ t~down(own Northville
foriitfiel ming HaOOCraflersJ\rts
& ho~""~ • ·15' slat&! 10 ta¥e, place
Oc~ 11-13' at the Northville
RecieatioD Cenler, located at 303 ... .. - promoter
West Main S&; _. '. ~

1Jl?1"W~f~~~~.~~Ml!~t>,) ~.~qlLt~~~~rJA1 _~~.f9r ,sale .:a~t~l)
; ~J"'lfi be ~d rfj~>atJDcdj. ,(W'es,':_S31dSmith. "These are ~. !llll(\h\ ,ear.,\"llth ~ tIf

..... ·!Wr6falest hSMriiWe!cre- ';''PIhti3tdoilfortheit.li\"eIi~.'''· 'nl'l*ti'.!Mw WIll, fetture a
atiOiiS.' C"l~1 : ;.- . " , ;Sniilh~'who shh'ieS'proinotion whole new line of wares and

SUe.Smith, a promoter for the duties with her colleague Molly ,craflers. .
lJanCkraftCts,.s!Jow, said.68 profes· Pemberton. said the craft shcAv has "They can come 10 both shows
sional ctafters are expecled 10 par- been held al the same location in and see complelely different pro-
ticipate in the event. Northville for 20 years. The ple,~ said Smith, adding thaI having"That) as many as the ooilding Handcrafters Arts & CraftS show , ... .., ...
will bol{r ~d Smith. . 0$' -. takes place three times a yean Mler -

Buyet> ~1I havh'pje{i'Yof seIeC~ 'this wie~end's exhibit: the nexl -
lions a~IaP-Ie at! lbeir fingertips show will take place in December.
from a diverSegroup of craflers. BUIdon't expect to find identical

ATRIUM
Contemporar9 Art aller'y
Custom Framing

For over fifteen years, you've
entrusted our staff \\itb all
your masterpieces, from the
fmest origi~al p~intings to

• ~ I } '

your grandmother's heirloom
needlework.

r------.,I Special Limited I
I Time~ffer!' I
I 20% off I
I IICOMPLETECUSfOM I

fRAMING
I OITrr expires IOOL'02 ILo .1A t Atrium, we offer a "ide

selection of creative an-d
dramatic framing solutions to
showcase your works of art.

(248) 380-0470
109 North Center
Northville, Ml48167

r·---·-·-----~Northville Garden Club I
I 2002 Christmas I
1 Wreath &. RopingOrder Form I
I All ordel$ IOOSt be pce-pald by Friday. I

October 25. 2001 (chtdIs only) and roost beI plded up at the Mill Race Village on Tuesday. I
NoYembec 19th bttwetn 9 a.m. and 3 p.rn. I

I All Wreaths Come with a Red Velvet Bow I
I N~e -

··1 Address :
I City State__ Zlp. _

I Phone I
I I woaId like: _lA" Wreaths $15 u. __ 10- Wrellths $17 u. I
I _60 ft. CedM Ropin. $27 u. __ 21- Boxwoods $17 ad! I
I Mali to' . Northville Garden Club I
I . I 18341 waugh I
I ~~O: Northville, MI48161 .I....----------_ ...
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Sue Smith

a variely of goods makes the ~Il's going 10 be very exciling.
Handcraflers show particularly Things are really unique and differ-
appealing. ent"

"We have some fine artists," she Northville resident, Judy
said. "We have fine crafts also." Berlinski, will be among the

Smith said shoppers will be able ctafters participating in the event
tc? browse through wares including Berlinskj estimated that she has
wale/'C()loran. seasonal Halloween been imolved with Handcraflers
items, some Christmas crafts, for about 20 years.
stained glass. floral arrangements, "I have omamenlS and figures
wood products and clothing for that are fined up in a family grouP-,

fhilc!JUart' ~«MlO hsla 29?"~ ~ be ~~ she
• "You can see some unusual and said. "My 5pC('ialilem is calJed theJ

~~~~~~~~I· f$l!Be~~ ~jCM!r~"f
~E\'erything is handmade by the product, is a 12-inch Christmas tree
exhibilOrs. These are handmade adorned wilh individual angels,
ilems, all of them.' E\-erything is which can be personalized. The
hand done. These people are true angels. she said, are fashioned oul
artists." of men-baked day.

This ilem. she said, is sought
after by both females and males.

~Men actually buy them (or their
moms," sIle said. ~I wort all year
long to prepare for lhese shows. It
started out as a hobby and became a:
bus iness." :

1

Hours for Iht HandcrafttrJ Am:
C£ Crofts shaw arr Friday 9 a.m. 10:
p PJ11' ~.9 a.m. 10 j p.m.r
iuuJ SlJIIdarfrom 11 a.m..'P,5 p.m.
}'dmissWft U.$2 tVttIl/Jlf('h is.Ol'Oil·1
twit•.... "'..... .....I•.... ,/ .. >I r
I \,,"i~1 .:I~.~'''IJ . I

Jtnnijtr Norris isa staff ...rittr'
for I~ NonhviIlt Ricord. Sht ~an I

M reac~d at (248) 349·J7(JO al.
107 or by t-M!Ji/ al
jrwrris01tJ.homtcomm.ntl.

Make your home look
as good as this rate.

I
Stretch your home improvement

dollar with one of the best
Home Equity rates around.

With the attractive rate on a Standard Federal
Home Equity Line of Credit, you can get a
handsome sum for home improvements. without
the tUlsightJy interest charges of high-rate credit
card bills. Our Home Equity line offers other
benefits as wen, including no points or closing
costs: possible tax deductions:' and easy access to

.)

your fimds Simply by writing a check. So beautify
your home and your loan. Visit any Standard
Federal location, call 1-877-732-8240, or apply
online at standardfederalbank.coDL
Standard Federal Bank. A new way to get there.N

StandardFederalBank
MemberASH AMRO Group
standardlederalbank.com
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~~,i,.. Straight-ticket voting faces

scrutiny of November ballot
By Karl Kling
MILFORD TIMES EDITOR

A measure which passed the
slate House, state Senate and
was signed into law by Gov.
John Engler is now before the
voters.

This November. Michigan
\oters will decide if Public Act
269 of 2001 was indted a well·
v.riuen law that warrants pas-
sage. The act will become law if
Proposal 02-] receives the
majority of votes cast, which
would be ")'es" voles.

"It's one of those confusing
bills," said Oakland County
Clerk G. William Caddell. "If
you suppon straight pany \'01-
ing, then you vole no. If you
want to eliminate straight party
voting, then you vote yes:'

Other than the confusion over
wording and intent, much of the
controversy surrounding Ihe
issue is whether or not people's
time is more valuable than their
right to choose candidates from
one party in one fell swoop.

"l don'l agree with aU aspects
of the proposal," said Highland
Township Clerk Mary
McDonell. "I do not know what
the big advantage of eliminating
straight party voting is. Ibelie\e
that should be an oplion."

Organizations such as Pro-
Voters! believe that the option
to click one lever to cast a ballot
in numerous races often leaves
people with the impression that
their vOling is complete. Often
lefl unmarked are ballot propos-
als and non·partisan races.

"With,lhe slraight pany VOl-
ing it's a lot easier on the voler
and the clerk," said Caddell. "If
the proposal passes, volers will
have to seek out each individual

:r.
I'

'.'I
I

~
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In South Lyon -131 E. Lake St.

'248-446-4051 • 248·446·9153

office which could stimulale
longer lines at the polls. On the
other side, you really should
know who or what you are vot·
ing for."

Longer lines seems 10 be a
,consensus result among local
clerks with lhe passage of
Proposal 02-1. With voters hav-
ing to work their way lhrough
the ballot, along wi!h new pro-
visions on filing a challenged
ballot, poll workers will have
additional time-consuming
dUlies.

"I think Ihat iI's going 10 lead
to a lot of frustration and anger
at !he polls," said McDonell.
"We'll have to lrain our precinct
workers to poinl oul the
changes, because the workers
usually take the brunt of these
decisions."

While the right to cast a ballot
for candidates from one politi-
cal pany seems to be at the fore-
front of the debale, another
issue creeping its way into lhe
conversation is the challenged
ballot.

A person whose name does
not appear on the registered
voter list signs an affidavit sig-
nifying that they are actually a
registered voter and reside with·
in the district where they inlend
to cast their ballot. Their ballot
number will actually be wrillen
on the ballot (some locations
will use a pencil, while others
said they use red pens which
isn't detectable by the scanner),
with the number blocked off
with correction tape or other
materials and fed through the
vole counting machine.

In situations where a recount
is necessary, those "challenged"
ballots will be removed and
checked thoroughly 10 deter-

Han's
Tae Kwon Do
.Academy

& Martial Art Supplies

, WE ALSO OFFER

• CARDIO AEROBIC KICK BOXING
• WOMANS SELF DEFENSE

• MARTIAL ARTS • PRIVATE LESSONS
• GIFT CERTIFICATES

mine if the ballot is a legitimate
vote. Such entries leave certain
clerks with an uneasy feeling.

'''This leaves the door open for
fraud," said South Lyon Clerk
Iulie Zemke. "Our workers are
already very busy, and if the
proposal passes we'll deal with
iI, bUl Ihere are too many lhings
wrapped up in the same propos·
al."

Colleen Schwartz, Milford
Township clerk and a member
of the Michigan Association of
Municipal Clerks, believes that
fraud is an improbability due to
the proleclions thaI are in place.

"I fail to see where election
fraud can happen," Schwanz
said. "There are certain safe-
guards and certain requirements
that individuals would have to
pass through. If the vote is ques-
tioned, then those ballots can be
retrieved."

Pamela Iohnson, Lyon
Township clerk, is not as confi-
dent in the system.

"I Ihink (fraud) will happen,"
she said. '''There are not enough
safeguards and they are not
tightened down enough."

However, Johnson is of the
opinion that jf measures are
taken to ensure a fluid voting
process which weeds out fraud,
then she would like to see the
current syslem scrapped for 3
version similar to Oregon's
where they entire eleClion is
conducted through the mail.

The majority of area clerks
were in agreement that the
entire bill hasn't gained their

full suppon, but individual
poinls h3\'e merit.

"The thing aboul lhis propos-
al is that the straighl pany \'ot-
ing has risen to the highest level
of scrutiny," said Caddell.
"There are five other provisions
lhat are real good. Do you throw
the baby out wilh the balh water 'though?" 1- __

The measure was seemingly
written in response to eleclion
problems, particularly those
highlighted in the florida presi.
dential vote in 2000.

Schwartz, standing by her
organization's . decision not to
take a stand eilher against or in
favor of lhe ballol proposal.
doesn'l believe lhe bill will
o\'erhaul a failed system, since
the syslem is as solid as it gelS.

"Michigan has one of lhe best
voting systems in our nation,"
she said.

Rather than taking the word
of the area clerks, Maryanna
Cornelius recommends voters
throughout the area visit the
Secrelary of State web sile and
read the actual lext. The Novi
clerk said visilors will find lhe
original lext of the proposal, as
well as verbiage that has been
deleted and added.

"This will give them the best
idea of what the proposal is all
aboul," she said.

Karl Kling is ~ditor of the
Milford TImes. He can be
reached for comment ar (248)
685-}507 or bye-mail at
kkling@ht.homecomm.net.

October I I, 12.& 13
fri.9·9, Sat. 9·5, Sun. 11..5

NORTllVILLE
RECREATION CENTER
303 W. Main, Northville

(2 Blocks W. of Sheldon)

Admission $2.00 • Lunch Available
No Baby Strollers, Please

Promoters: Sue Smith' Molly Pemberton
P.O.Box 87444· Canton, Ml48187

(734) 459-0050

• -ataaaaaaaaa-- l*QaaaaaaaDO .

GAIN CONFIDENCE - DEFEAT YOUR FEARS
lEARN FROM MAsTER HAN

CLASSES ARE LIMITED. CAll TODAY!

Sugarloaf
Fait:

350 Fine Artists
& Craft Designers
Oct. 18, 19, 20, 2002
Novi Expo Center
Novi, MI
, '1IiJi{ttdWf1\llii1ission $6.00
Children under 12 & Parking FREE
Friday, Saturday & Sunday lOAM· 6 PM

• All Indoors • Entertainment
• Craft Demonstrations • S~alty Foods
• Strollers Not Recommended • No Pets Please

:fOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS:
,. Print them from our website at www.$ugarloafCrafts.com
;. Vistt your local Farmer Jack ~I- (all 800·21 0..9900 ~

'DIREOIONS: Take 1-96 to Exit 162. Thm right onto
Novi Rd. At the light) turn right onto Expo Center Dr.
Follow signs,

Buy' crafts online at www.CraftsOnllne.com

J.

•
.---------~--,;I

TliE NORTHVIllE RECORD
Pubhhed Ead11hursdeY
By The Nonhrille Record

104 W.1IaIn Street
NOtUlYlIIe. MIchIgan 48167

Per1ocIIe8I
At HorthYlJle, Michigan

Who should you turn to With
questions about yout medicines?

)

1

1
)

1
)

I
)

1
aI~:~ou'!~:~

Your pharmacist is one gOO4 answer. You may not know that ~r
pharmacist can help ~ understand hem to take your medkations

properly. this is one of the best ~ to decrease your overaD health
care costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most

form your mediations.

By wOOin:g together with ~r pharmacist, you can be sure that your
medicatIOns will make you better when you are sick or help keep

your healthy.

Yourp'harmadst am help lOU get the most from your medidnes.
so be sure to ask }'!Jur pharmadsL we ore alWays there for

you_helping your medidnes help you,

®
MM

A ..".",..,oIt'>e
AaItriaA ~'!iat Assodatioa

~ NcIxm/ Prde5sioooI 01 Pf>arnca5ts

1
')

Energized Checkin~

•
Open an account today and receive:

UNLIMITED FREE CHECK WRITING
NO FOREIGN ATM FEES**

FREE ONLINE BANKING & Bill PAYMENT

CHARTER ONe
BANK

<harterone.com

Open an Energized CheckingSH

account today at your nearest
Charter One branch!

'R 72 2 222 RI' gwsr 2' 2'

mailto:kkling@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.$ugarloafCrafts.com
http://www.CraftsOnllne.com


NorthVille· School Briels
AMERMAN &, ROUGE

RIVER SI1.1DY
,On Occ. 16. students from

Southeast Michigan schools -
including Amennan Elemental)' in
N~viUe -: will be conducting
cbenucal tests. eXamining aquatic
life and surveying the Rouge
RiVet.' ~very year. thousands of
studenlS in'the DetrOit area assess
the health' of their local streams

and ii~·~rs'. 4uoogh the Rouge
EducalJon-frOjecr. cooo1inated by
~ , nonprofit . 'organization.
Fneods' of the Rouge.

'.O1;c!ia,tj!(§rove
• Corftmu,:"U" Church ,

.;;''Siipday
10:JO,a.m.,

lJJtated at
AMC20

in Livonia
NortheasHomer of

1 Mile Rd. & Haggerty

248-926-6584
www.orchardgrove.org
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dents will learn about the eY('Ilu-
COPIERS PURCHASED tion of communication [rom the
The Northville board of educa· smoke signals of early man to the

lion approved the purchase of . modem cellular phones of today
three Canon copiers from Ikon through an interaclh'e. enlertain-
Office Solutions for a sum not 10 ing format.
exceed $50.297 Sept. 24. The The sessions will be al 1:15
copiers will replace three campa- p.m. and 2: t 5 p.m. in the school
cable machines whose lease is now social hall.
up.

The event is sponsored by
Northville Youth Assistance and
Northville PTAs.

The keynote speaker will be
Thomas Lick-ona, who will be
speaking on "Raising Children of
Character,"

Baby-sining is available for
children ages 3-11. Pre-registra-
lion is required.

The cost is $S per person or
family.

For more information. COlltact
Iudy Prain at (248) 348-2073 or
Cathy Ponder at (24&) 34&4238.

Defense class (or mothers and
their daughters age 10 and up on
Oct. 22 from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30
p.m. in the gym at Sihoer Springs
ElementaI)' School. The fee is SI5
(or one person or $25. Call the
Northville Youth Assislance at
(248) 344·1618 to register.

ENRICHMENT AT
MORAINE

Third grade students al Moraine
Elementary wiU be participating
in the "Sounds like Fun" program
Oct. 14. This program is presented
by the Ann Arbor Hands-On
Museum. and is geared to help
sludents investigate the physics
behind sound and will enhance the
third grade science curriculum.

High School.
Parents and the public are

invited 10 come and bear Watkins
discuss current educational
issues that affect Michigan pub-
lic schools.

For more information contact
Network chair, Carol Poenisch at
(248) 349-6364.

MASB AWARDS DlSTRICf
The Michigan Association of

School Boards named Northville
Public Schools as one of its 2002
"Michigan's Best" Wmners.

The award recognized Kbri~
Nedam of Amerman Elemental)'
School for the Afghan Scbool
Project program. The category
was ~..rvice leaming.

LECTURES
OLV ASSE.\mLY OCT. 14
Our Lady of Viclory School

PTO is sponsoring two perfonn-
ances of the program entitled
·Communications Through the
Ages- on Oct. 14.

This first assembly of the 2002-
2003 school year is presented by
Mobile Ed Productions. The SIU-

WATKINS
OCT. 21

The Legislative AClion
Network of lhe Northville
Council of PTA's is hosting a
public lecture by state superin-
tendent and Northville resident
Tom Watkins on Oct. 21.

The event willlaice place from
7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at Northville

TOWN HALL MEETING MOTHER· DAUGHTER
NOV. 19 SELF.DEFENSE

~~NOithviUe Public School Northville Youth Assistance is
distriC(.;.bighwSch<iObol:.ate~.stalt .../. offering· a -Mother.Daughler SeIf
Committee is announcing a town
hall meeting\ at :(the ~Hlllside
Middle School auditorium· on
NQv. 19 from? p.rit!tihiif9 p.rn.

"The purpose of the town hall
meeting is to discuss the late start
concept, discuss the literalUIe and
reSearch. discuss ~beillh impli-
cations for adolesCents~ reView
two late start models and bear
cQinments and answer questions
f~m the communii)'.
"'PALLSOCrAL' ,
'WlDC~er ElementuY is hav-

ing their annual Fall Social and
SiJenl AuCtion on Ocr. II from 6
pm. until 8 pm.

For more information, contact
Laura 'KroJiner. Fall Social Co-
chair at (248) 380-0233.

,BUILDING STRONGER
FAMILIES

Building stronger families - a
workshop for parents 10 reinforce
parenting skills and construct par-
enting nelworks - will take place
Nov. 9 at Hillside Middle School
from 9 a.m. until 1:15 p.m.

SALE 29.99 A.Greatselectionofwflite
woven shirts from Parisian Signature, Ishyu and
more. Reg. 58.00.1II~~

30% 0 FF 8. laoleS' outerwear from Marvin
RIChards. Couture, Jones NY Outetwear,
relativity, Weatherproof and more. Reg. 150 00-
650.00, sale 105.00-455.00. 1"n.ADlesCOollS.~
VARIES BY STOflf. s:MI~ STYLES A'M.AIll.E 1'1 PAA:SWI WCNAII

1o.'£J P£TJTfS

40% OFF C.large selection of ladies'
boots and shoes from AI{ Anne Klein, Enzo
Angiolini. Nine ~ Naturalizer. Unisa, Franco
sarto. reiallVily and more. Reg. 69 00-189 00.
sale 41.4()'113. 40. III 'MMVS StUS

SALE 24.99 D. Heavt gauge cotton
sweaters from Preswick & Moore. Reg. 48.00.
IlII r.m."S.

SAL E 17.98 E. Presvtick & Moore polo-
styled, v-neck and Henley knits. Reg. 28.00.
UlIolE1(S

50% OFF F. Barse Bohemian bshioo
jewelry. Reg 2500-520 00. sale 12.50-260 00.
IIINX1S9Ill\ES

PAY YOUR PARISIAN BILL ON-LINE log on towww.parisian.com.

•

: ,I
i l, t
i• ~~ ,

l
4

l

CAll1-800-424-8t85 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: The VJ!age of ~er Hils and L.at.reI Pal< Place open &n. 12-6, Moo. -sat. 1~9. FOR INFORMATION caI
The VIage of Rod'lester His (248l276-6705 or lanI Pal< Place (734) 953-75()). Ctw«lE m ParIsian Cfedj\ C¥d. MastecCatd, V!sa. the American ~ C8Id Of~. LOCATED AT 1lIE VILLAQE OF

ROCHESTER HILLS, CORHER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LNOM1A. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. _

·'h·'···· .. sMS =weoaneM' n° M'.·." ......."" ........·.'· .,....•..•••_.•.. '., .......~.w.~ ........ 4It.-.....................

t
\

http://www.orchardgrove.org
http://towww.parisian.com.
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Northville Christian
part of national program

do il in a creative way landj pres-
enl a message lhal will impacllife
and challenge us 10 think."

Sunday services belween Oct
13 and Nov. 24, he said, win be
centered on a theme of ftnding
our purpose on Earth and will
fealure a combination of drama,
multimedia and sPecial music.

"All 1,500 churches will be
viewing the paslor and team shar-
ing whal 10 expect," said
Gonzalez. "We believe this was
an OpponUIDty for us 10 get pe0-
ple to think along the same lines
foundationally. Then, when tills is
done, we want 10 gain that foun-
dation and build upon it. We have
a series of programs that people
can go 10 10 learn about them-
seh'es and what God wants for
us:·

For more infonnation. conlaCl
Northville Chrislain Assembly al
(248) 348·9030.

people logelher 10 begin the jour-
ney of answering the question
'whal on Earth am Ihere for.'"

The satellite simulcast will lake
place from 10 am. until noon al
41355 Six Mile Road in
Northville. The evenl is open to
lhe public.

Gonzalez said the broadcast
will serve as a "pep rally" for a
sequence of sermons slated to
lalce place lhrough Oclober and
conclude Nov. 24.

"There are 1,500 hundred
churches doing this campaign;
said Gonzalez. "The lead
church is in soulhern
California. This simulcast will
be from thaI church. What this
church has done has provided
all of the resources 10 make
Ihis happen."

Gonzalez said Northville
Christian Assembly plans to relay
the infonnation by applying it in
a unique fashion.

"Each church will utilize it
with its own flavoring:' he said.
"We plan to have our service be
different. We want 10 be creative
in our presenlation. We want to

By Jennifer Norris
STAFFwmTER

"What on Ear1h am Ihere for?"
On Oct. 12, Northville Christian

Assembly ....mbe hosting a salellite
,imukast geared to pa,\e a path for
an upcoming series of sermons
d.:signed to help answer lhal ques-
tion.

~orthville Christian Assembly
'" J II be one of approximately 1,500
pmicipating churches nationwide
\ le\\ ing the simulcast. According to
officials, the broadcast ....ill origi-
nate at Saddleback Church in Lake
Forest, Calif. and feature Rev. Rick
Warren along with various record·
ing artists.

Warren is slaled 10 share insighl
and teachings from his book "The
Purpose Driven Life" and the
opportunity ll.iIl be available for
participating churches 10 enjoy
local live worship music and dis·
cussiotl on the lopic, officials said.

'1'he simulcast is jusl the start
of something more." said Rick
Gonzalez. Creative Arts Director
at Northville Christain Assembly.
"The purpose behind it to gather

Jtnniju Norris is a staffwrittr
for the North\'ille Record. She
can be reached at (248) 349·/700
ext. 107 or by e·mail at jnor.
ris@hl.homecomm.nel.

Rotary Club, Civic Concern
pair up for food collections

pI
Fraser said the project began Oct that !hey are for the Nonhville Rowy

1. Oub and C'Ivic Concern.
Donated items may be brought to a "We wanted 10 do it because Civic

number of drop-off locations near the Conctm did express the need." said
doYiIlIQ',lo'tl area. Fraser. "We all have exira things in

Collections \\ill be statioocd at: our cupboard. ..It's \"Cry simple if
• The Fraser Inn Bed & Breakfast, )·ou're shopping at Costco or Meijer

501 West Dunlap to buy a few exira things and include
• AI1cn Terrace, 40llUgh Sired it ill your normal shopping and
• Water Whee! Health Club. 235 donate it to residents ....ithin your own

East Main Sired area"
• FII'St Presbyterian Church of She also said the recipients rea.iv-

NOIth\ille, 200 E. Main Street ing the supplies woo't be the only
• DJ. Boyd, Edward Jones. 117 E. ones who gain from the Rowy's

Dunlap undenaking.
Items may also be donated during "It,doesn'c take time," said Fraser.

ROlary meetings which lake place "It doesn't take a lot of money and
Tuesdays al noon at !he First the benefilS are rewarding because
Presbyterian OJurch of Norol\;lJe. it's giving back to !heir own commu-

All ilems should be clearly marlctd oily."
~ " l ~_,.. ............... i

, T

By JenniferNorris
SWFWRrTER

The NlXthvilleRotary Club is lak-
ingstrides to fight hunger and need in
the area through efforts of a month-
long \'eIlture.

"'We ha\'C a community senice
committee," said Julie Fraser, project
coordinalor and member of lhe
ROlary organization. "Our project for
!he month of October is to do a non-
perishable food and paper product
drive to benefit Nonhville Civic
Concem."

kIt's mainly because Civic
Concern has a huge need right now
for nonperishable food items and
paper products. such as paper lowel,
toilet paper or tissue:'

I ' ,.

~o by J9HN HEIDER

~!.
,!
.1

On Saturday, Northville Christian Assembly will be hosting 40 Days of Purpose, an
assembly for their members. Reverend Mary Weaver will be assisting with the assem-
bly that will be simulcast from a church in California.

I•

Only Invisible Fence- brand can give your
family's dog the protection he/she deserves.
Invisible Fence- brand, the original eJectronic
pet fence, keeps dogs like yours safety at
home ..• since 1973. Callfor a FREEin-home,
consultation today:

1·800-824-DOGS (3647)
wwwjnvisiblefence.com\ I,I, I
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9lelJWJJlber e/weetest 6flay (f}ctober19th

(!EWE L 20085 Hagg~fIyRoad
s. of'"8 MIle

ALLERY 248-596-0505
ofNonll\111t •• ~_

Sfore Hours: Doily 10·7; Sunday 12·5 O£oeo>;>m
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Too much stuff in that
garage. attic or

basement?
Call the

Greensheet
Classifieds.

Have a salelI,
J.,. _ .... -.~...-_ .................... iIIIIMI.- .... ... ___
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Recreation millage faces scrutiny of voters
\. . specifically is in great need of

extra fields. The shortage is so
acute, we arc losing kids to sur-
rounding conununities because
they have better facilities than
Northville does:'

McGuirk also said that the shifl
toward what is referred 10 as
"small-sided games" calls for
more soccer fields. Currently, there
are 11 players per team. Small-
sided games refer to fewer players
on the field to increase the number
of louches on the ball and the play-
ers'level of in\"Oh-ement McGuirk
said the change in the game means
a demand for almost double the
amount of fields currently avail-
able.

"I'm also involved from the

standpoint that I'd like to see the
land that is going to be develoPed
be multi-use. There are lot of
potential things that we are going
to bring to the public presentation
on Oct 10. There is also the possi-
bility that we might try to gee more
land. There is a limited amount of
land available, and if we don'l act
on il now in the future we will be
tea1ly restricted:'

McGuiIk cited a 1998 statistic,
which held that at the time,
Uvonia's population held 56 per-
sons pet acre. while in Northville
and Northville Township, it was
323 per acre. .

"Immediately, you recognize
that we don't have enough park
space; McGuirk said.

importanl to understand"
According to township manager

Chip Snider. a Northville resideOl
who owns a home valued al
$200,000 would continue to pay
approximately $75 a year if the
millage is renewed.

"We want 10 build on the prior
success of the 1998 millagc and a
renewal would certainly provid.:
the public with an opportunity 10
impro\'C this community in scveral
different areas such as improving
on recreational fields that already
exist and creating new fields as
needed," Snider said.

McGuirk focused on ~ bene-
fits of soccer 10 both the communi-
ty and its residents.

"Soccer is probably the largest

participated sport in Northville.
The benefits 10 our community are
multifaceted. The sport builds
stroog kids through their bodies
and their minds and creates good
members of society. That I think is
the real crux of the issue; said
McGuirk. "A good athlete really ~
becomes a good citizen." i

1M public infonnation muting
will be htld aJ 1M Township Hall
located a141600 Six Mile Road al
7:30 in the e\'t'ning.

McGuirk said that land that has
been purchased within past four
years has not ~D de\-eloped, with
the exception of Milleoium Park.

"It's just sitting there idle:'
McGuirk said. ''The millage is to
help de\-elop that land and pur.
chase extra land if available."

McGuirk. said he hoped the
mechanics of money being spent
would be spelled out at tonight's
meeting.'1be lownship truslees
will decide how the money win be
spent, and not just one person." he
said. ''The general idea is that at
the public bearing, we will more or
less spell out how it will be spent
so the \"Otersunderstand the direc-
tion of the millage. It's a renewal
of the last millage, and that is

By Pauline Luperclo
STAFF WRITER

As 2002 cools down and the
page-a-day calendars become
e\'er-thinner, Noi1hville and
Nol'1;h~lle Township authorities
are trymg to get the word out on a
parks and recreation 0.75 millage
renewal ,"oters v.ill be asked to
decide upon next month.

One of the people with a lot to
gain or lose as a result of the mill·
age is Stc\'C McGuirk, president of
the Northville soccer associa-
tion."} am in direcl contact with
almost 4,00> kids in the program."
McGuirk said. "I got invoh'ed
because this program for soccer

Pauline Lupucio is a staff
writer for lhe Northville Record.
She can be reached aJ (248) 349-
J7()(). ext. 109, or
pluperrio@ht.honucommnt't. i

Gun group holds candidate's night to discuss firearms issues!
Cassis asked. "I wonder if Debra
h'CtSOO would han: been able 10
save herself if she had had a
weapon?"

E\-en the handful of Democrats
who came to MCRGO's candi-
dates' night came out in fa\"Or of
gun ov.nership. Deb Cherry who is
running for the 26th district house

mate. Loren Bennet, lold the crowd
he had good news and bad. "The
good news is, Jennifer Granholm
has decided to become a gun col-
lector. The bad news is, thcy1J be
your guns.w

The tactic played y,-ell with the
group which claims 33.00:> mem-
bers statewide.

"We are a pro-tireanns organiza-
tion." said presidenl David Felbeck.
"We are the No. 1 frreanns organi-
zation in Michigan."

Formed in 1996 with just 10 pe0-
ple, the group now has representa-
tives in all but 1\\"0 of the state's 83
counties. Felbeck said coalition
membership swelled last )'ear is
response to a referendum drive lead
by Attorney General Jennifer
Granholm and Wayne County
Prosecutor Wayne Duggan to

seat, said she was wrong in 0ppos-
ing' the concealod weapons statute
and pledged not to \"Ote to make it
more restricth'C.

Her brother, John. who is run-
ning for Lt. Governor. said regard-
less of the outcome of the election, !
his party needs to open a dialog
with ~1CRGO members ,

: .• •
I •

i i
, ~

te't'ttSC concealed weapons legisla-
tion appn)\'Cd the year prior. The
legislation had taken away local
gun board's discretionary powers
and eliminated what coalition
members saw as incoosistencies in
the way ooncealed ~ pennits
were issued across the state.

running for the 15th District state
Senate seat, recalled being afraid to
leave her home in Ypsilanti because
she didn't think: she'd qualify for a
CCW permil - C\'Ctl though young
women were being stallced by a
serial kiUer at the time. Saying she
was proud to co-sponsor the current
concealed weapon legislation,~~_.
f:-K~.
£~
i~; .1'

t~f\p,
t:;".

By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

There was little doubt for whom
dewUt members of the Michigan
Coalition for Responsible Gun
Owners (MCRGO) will be \'Oting
for Nov. 5. .

Cad in a denim shirt and khaki
slacks. Lt. Governor Dick
postl;Jumus bounded 10 the podium
in the McKenzie Conference Room
at the ·'Novi Expo Center to the
standing ovation of the hundred or
50 ~Ie Mto came to the coali-
tion's candidate's night

wYou wanl to know how impor-
tant this election is?" he asked.
"This is the first day of bow hunting
season and fm here:

Earlier, Posthumus' running

Today, MCRGO membets see
the gun-frec zones. suc:b as church-
es and bars, established in the cur·
rent CCW law as infringements on
their Second Amendmenl rights.

Forty-Fourth District House can-
didate John Stakoe, who spent 20
years as a cop before beooming
Highland Township supervisor.
said, "It's been shown the crime
rate goes down where the gun laws
have been loosened."

State Rep. Nancy Cassis, who's

1
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• D«ks • Hot Tabs ;,
PftI'f'hclHr • GCIzvbos !

"Do you have headaches? I will help you now!"
Mention this ad and fInd out for free (exam value up to

$229, x-rays not included, most insurance pays) at
FIRST CHOICE CHIROPRACTIC '"" Too Hot? Too Cold?iYoucontrol the weather in your ...

& ~ 41620 Six Mile Road :.' i~~~..
, (one mile west of Haggerty Rd.) t ,,~~&~ Gxpowlce 734.128.2276 12imtJ«l & JIWuHd .
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Special SaVings on All of
Our Upholstery Cqllllctions!,~.-~

•••

ISave on upholstery from ...
HARDEN • THOMASVILLE • CONOVER

BRADINGTON-YOUNG • KING HICKORY (J
AND MOREl i

And ... to make it easier 10 purchase,
J WEILL PAY YO~~ ..6% SALES TAX I
RECEIVE 1 YEAR INTEREST FREE FINANCING

I VisilOur CLASSIC
In-Storec~:~~~~e INTERIORS

t FURNITURE
I t 20292 Middlebelt, Livonia (South of 8 Mile) ~
I 248-474-6900 :w
; Visit us al www.classlcinl.com :
L!0u~~n.,~~I$., ~ .!:30!...Tues.:....w.~d.,~: 9:3o.:::~~;s.L~~

COMPLEMENTARY &
INTEGRATIVE MI:DIClf\lE

Feel free to find yourself - at the new
Henry Ford Center for Complementary and
Integrative MecflCine.It·s a healingenviror-.ment
where natural therapies are used to optimize
your health. VISit us naw and receive 25% off

massage therapy' - a deal that wm have
you feeling great.

For more InformatIon call (248) 380·6201
or go online to HenryFord.com/clm.

services Include:

ACUPUNCTURE

TRAOfTIONA1. CHINESE MEDfClNE

THERAPEU'TlC MASSAGE I RElKl

HOUSTIC NUT'RmON

MIND·eoov "tl-lERAPV

SPINAL MANlPULATlON

HENRY fORD
MEDICAL CENTER
Novi
40000 West 8 Mile Rd.
NorthviUe, MI 48167

reSTORE 'YOUR HEAl. rn-
SEUJNG TOP Q.JAl.JTV \/n1oMR'6. H£RlilS
10NfJ OTHER tiEo'l.:rn·RQ.A"lUl ITEMSThe new address

for the experts.
COMMUN1TV CLASSES-

CAU. fQA TOA:S ~ 5CHEl:lUl.E

'offer expires 10/3t/2oo2
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SA NOATlMUE RECORD- Thu'sday. OCtob« 10.2002

Around Town Enterlainment
• ON STAGE· Brampton Battalion hockey (600 Civic Center Drive, Detroit) Jose Sharks hockey

DATE: OCt. 12 TIME: 7:30 p.m. DATE: OCt. 29
Cher / Cyndllauper LOCATION: Compuware Ice PHONE(313) 983·6606 LOCATION: Joe louis Arena
DATE: Oct. 13 Arena (14900 Beck Road, (600 E. Civic Center Drive,
LOCATION:Palace of Auburn Plymouth Twp.) Detroit Pistons v. Detroit)

Hills (2 Championship Drive, TIME: 7:30 p.m. Washlnglon Wizards preseason TlME: 8p.rn.
Auburn Hills) PHONE: (734) 453·8400 basketball PHONE: (313) 983·6606

TIME: 7:30 p.m. DATE: Oct. 23
DETAILS: Tickets are $34.75 Detroit Pistons v. Dallas Detroit Pistons v. New Yort

to $79.75 Mavericks pre'season basket· Palace of Auburn Hills (2 Knlcks basketball
PHONE: (248) 377-0100 ball Championship Drive, Auburn DATE: OCl30

DATE: Ocl15 Hills) LOCATION: Palace of Auburn
Howie Mandel LOCATION: Palace of Auburn TIME: 7:30 p.m. . Hills (2 Championship Drive,
DATE: Oct. 18 Hills (2 Championship Drive, DETAILS: Tickets are $10 to Auburn Hills)
LOCATION: Palace of Auburn Auburn Hills) $65. TIME: 8 p.m.

Hills (2 Championship Drive, TIME: 7:30 p.m. PHONE: (248) 377-0100 DETAILS: The game is the
Auburn Hills) DETAILS: Tickets are $10 to regular season home-opener for

TIME: 8 p.m. $65. Detroit Red Wings v. Calgary the Pistons. Tickets are $10 to
DETAILS: Tickets are 518 and PHONE: (248) 377-0100 Flames hockey $65.

$32. DATE: Ocl 23 PHONE: (248) 377-0100
PHONE: (248) 377·0100 Detroit Red Wings Y. Montreal LOCATION: Joe Louis Arena

Canadiens hockey (600 Civic Center Drive, Detroit) Detroit Pistons v. Memphis
Nelly and the Sf. Lunatics, DATE: Oct. 17 TIME: 7:30 p.m. Grizzlies basketball

also starring The Big Tymers LOCATION: Joe louis PHONE: (313) 983-6606 DATE: Nay. 1
and L11 Wayne I Fabolous / Arena (600 Civic Center LOCATION: Palace of Auburn
Amerle Drive, Detroit) Plymouth Whalers v. Hills (2 Championship Drive,

DATE: Ocl26 TIME: 8 p.m. Belleville Bulls hockey Auburn Hills)
LOCATION: Palace of Auburn PHONE: (313) 983-6606 DATE:OCl25 TIME: 8p:m.

HIlls (2 Championship Drive, LOCATION: Compuware Ice DETAILS: Tickets are $10 to
Auburn Hills) Plymouth Whalers v. Arena (14900 Beck Road, $65.

TIME: 8:30 p.m. Windsor Spitfires hockey Plymouth Twp.) PHONE: (248) 377-0100
DETAILS: Tickets are S37.sa DATE: Oct. 18 TIME: 7:30 p.m.

to $47.50. LOCATION:Compuwarelce PHONE: (734) 453-8400 Michigan v. Michigan State
PHONE: (248) 377·0100 Arena (14900 Beck Road. football

PlYmouth Twp.) Detroit Red Wings v. DATE: Noy. 2
Creed / Default /12 Stones TIME: 7:30 p.m. Pittsburgh Penguins hockey LOCATION: Michigan
DATE: Nov. 13 PHONE: (734) 453-8400 DATE: Oct. 25 Stadium, U·M
LOCATION: Palace of Auburn LOCATION: Joe Louis Arena TIME: TBA

Hills (2 Championship Drive, Michigan Slate v. Minnesota (600 Civic Center Drive, Delroit) PHONE: (734) 764·0247 f
Auburn Hills) football (Homecoming) TIME: 7:30 p.m. (800) 467·8283

TIME: 7:15 p.m. DATE: Oct 19 PHONE: (313) 983·6606
DETAILS: Tickets are $42.50 LOCATION: Spartan Stadium, Aght Night at The Palace
PHONE: (248) 377·0100 MSU Michigan v. Iowa football DATE: Noy. 2

TIME: Noon (Homecoming) LOCATION: Palace of Auburn
• LECTURE· PHONE: (800) 467-8283 DATE: Oct. 26 Hills (2 Championship Drive,

Detroit Pistons v. Los
LOCATION: Michigan Auburn Hills)

Women of Faith Stadium, U·M TIME: 8 p.m.
"Sensational Life" 2002 Angeles Clippers preseason TIME: Noon DETAILS: Tickets are S15to

DATE: Oct. 11, 12 basketball PHONE: (734) 764·0247 $25.
LOCATION: Palace of Auburn DATE: Oct. 19 PHONE: (248) 377-0100

Hills (2 Championship Drive, LOCATION: Palace of Auburn Wayne Stale v. Northern
Auburn Hills) Hills (2 Championship Drive. Michigan football Detroit Lions v. Dallas

TIME: 7 p.m. ·10 p.m. (Oct Auburn Hills) (Homecoming) Cowboys football
11); 9 am. - 6 p.m. (OCl12) TIME: 7:30 p.m. DATE: Oct. 26 DATE: Nov. 3

PHONE: (248) 377-0100 DETAilS: Tickets are $10 to LOCATION: Wayne State LOCATION: Ford Field (2000
$65. Stadium (1401 E. ford freeway. Brush Street, Detroit)

• SPORTS· PHONE: (248) 377-0100 Detroit) TIME: 1 p.m.
Detroit Pistons v. Cleveland TIME: 1 p.m. PHONE: (800) 616·7627

Cavaliers pre-season basket· Detroit lions v. Chicago PHONE: (866) 978·8457
; ~~II......1 ~ "(' ;. "

Bears football .:. .... ....,.........}j_ ...... ..--"... ." j)_e!r~ilJ~~d Wlng~ v~p.all.a~.
I oDATE:0Cb10,,..._ -- r DA~~pct. 20" ~ ; Plymoul Wl}ale~ V" r, " •• ,...SIa~.hockey , ,
~ ;.;)WC~nON: pa~CE(orAUbiJrn . ..~9~AT!9N':' fprd Ae!~ (~OOO 1 , SUdbury WO~Q.ekey, (1-. ;'iU~nA.lIt NoVo 3 :

t Hills (2 Championship Drive, Brusfl Sfreet, Detroit) DATE: Oct. 26 LOCATION: Joe Louis Arena •
Auburn Hills) nME: 1 p,m. LOCATlON: Compuware Ice (600 E. Civic Center Drive,

TIME: 7:30 p.m. PHONE: (800) 616·7627 Arena (14900 Beck Road, Detroit)
DETAILS: Tickets are $10 to Plymouth Twp.) TIME: 7 p.m.

$65. Delroit Red Wings v. Calgary TIME: 7:30 p.m. PHONE: (313) 983-6606
PHONE: (248) 377-0100 Flames hockey PHONE: (734) 453·8400

DATE: Oct. 21 Tony Hawk's Boom Boom
Plymouth Whalers v. LOCATION: Joe Louis Arena Detroit Red Wings v. San HuclrJam Arena Tour 2002, fea·
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CREDIT UNION

When planning the security of your Mure, a Community
Federal21-Month certificate of Depositcan give you peace
of mind. Simply stop by one of our offices or call
(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937·2328 today and find out how
you can take advantage of this great rate. You can also
open an account on the web at www,cfcu,org.

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton,
Northville or Novi you can belong,

..__...,~...~.~~....~·-··:~·-:...----.~I-:-

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

(734) 453·1200 or (877) 937-2328
www.cfcu.org

t

J........\ ~.-.....--------....---...-....~_-.-,,_...-.-....--.~ .
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QSC "rat·

turing CKY
DATE: NOY.3
LOCATION: Palace of Auburn

Hills (2 Championship Drive,
Auburn Hills)

TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are $25 to

$40.
PHONE: (248) 377-0100

Authors;,
book"·
addresses
domestic
violence'

Detroit Red Wings v. Chicago
BlackJIawks hockey

DATE: Hov.S
LOCATION: Joe louis Arena

(600 E. Civic Center Drive,
Detroit)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 983-6606

By Jennifer NorrIs
STAFF WRITER

Wbat does it lake 10 o\errome
domestic \iolence?

Gail Majcher, a clinical psycbolo-
gist and resident of Northville, has a
few answers.

In her recently published book,
"A Worthy Woman," Majcher shares
her personal accoont of fleeing an
abusive relationship and offers tips
on helping others in similar silUa·
tions fmd lbeit path of escape.

"A Worthy Woman," wbich
became a\'ailable inAugust 2002, is
a two-part book dedicaled tb offer-
ing victims of domestic violence a
ray of hope and Majcher's profes-
sional insight

"It's actually my own personal
story," she said. "I was able to leave
and work through the "'ounds and
ha\'e a good life."

Majcher said her book has a clear
message to those \\bo may bti expe-
riencing domestic violence.

"They can get out and lbey can
heal and they can go forward," she
said. 'They can have a life not
defined by violence. Iwant pe<>ple
to know it is possible for people to
lea\'e and to heal and 10 mo\e on
"'ith their lives."

Majcher said the second pan of
her book offers concise, self·help
strategies on how 10 stay safe and
recoVcf.

"I realized nothing was out there
10 let victims know lhat it could end
in a posith-e way; she said. "Iwant·
ed there 10 he a message of hope."

Majcher said after she began Ibe
task of creating her book, she had
difficulty in finding a publishing
outlet. .

"Domestic vioience is not a pop-
ular topic." she said. "Nobody's
taIki ng about it,"

"A Worthy Woman" "vas e\'entu-
Delroit Red Wings v. all)' produ~ by Publish America.

Nashville Predators hockey ..It·s a terrible crime that happens
DATE: Nay. 12 e\'ery day," she said. "We need to

r--L-oGATlON:-:foei~l1is-Arena tal", 300m ~ll!ntil,iL M looger etis!f
I(600 E. Civic Cenler Drive Let s get V1ole!JCeout of the ho~.
'Detroit) .n:; 1.1I"')':' t,' so",~qngetltofflhestreets." I

TIME: 7:30 p.m. Contlnu"" on 8
PHONE: (313) 983.6606 nJ

Detroll Red Wings v. Boston
Bruins hockey

DATE: Noy. 7
LOCATION: Joe louis Arena

(600 E. Civic Center DriVe,
Detroit)

TIME: 8 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 983·6606

Plymouth Whalers v. Erie
Otters hockey

DATE: Nov. 8
LOCATION: Compuware Ice

Arena (14900 Beck Road,
Plymouth Twp.)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 453·8400

Plymouth Whalers v. Samla
Sting hockey

DATE: Nov. 9
LOCATION: Compuware Ice

Arena (14900 Beck Road,
Plymouth Twp.)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 453-8400

Delrolt Pistons v. New
Orleans Hornets basketball

DATE: Noy. 12
LOCATION: Palace of Auburn

Hills (2 Championship Drive.
Auburn Hills)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are $10 to

$65.
PHONE: (248) 3n-Otoo

AMERICA'S #1 LENDER
15 )eaf loan

IIAmow!t Rate" Pa)1Dent" APR"
$100.000.00 5.75% $830.42 6.0813%
$150.000.00 5.75% $1245.62 6.0223%
$200.000,00 5.75% $1660.83 5.99%9%

oRale, plI)"JDtJIt, aDd APR IIlbj«t 10 ~ wllhoal prior DOlb.

+ ~ • 0:rnpeIilh .. rues • (}¢1mquall .---------.1"I<oltioa lhis ad 1

• Cocv./FHAIVA • RuIton ....Iooa>e atdtlIBmkn,~.-ies : w=h'C 1
1

• ARMSlJIlIIlbo's • Deb: cooWid",.ion .ADdIllOl'O ' • 5300.00 off r

• tQ..30 yat lCrmS .~lIMP : Oosin~ COSIS :..-------_.
Call: Jim Gretn 1-800-721-72;1 ext. 697Cel1ified Reno ..-ation Spedalist
Home MOl1gage Consultant Pager: 1·877·899'{)703

•• 24293 No ..i Rd. @
Novi, MI 48375 tr.m

The Michigan Head'Pain & Neurologicat
Institute is conducting a research study
evaluating investigational medication as a
potential treatment for migraine. Participants must
be 16 to 65 years old and experience 3 to 9

headaches per month.

Study-related medical care and compensation
for time and travel are provided

Please call our Research Staff for more
infonnation.

Michigan Head'Pain
& Neurological Institute

3120 Professional Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48104
(734) 677·6000, ext. 4

www ..\flIN1.com

4

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

http://www.cfcu.org


Mill Race Maners
Mill ~ce Village is an eJeven-acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical Society. The

Vil~e IS opeQ dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on the west side of Gr'.s-I'iOld north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The
OffICe, ~ed at the Cady 1M, is open Monday through Friday from 9 am. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
or by apPOlntmen~ The 1st Sunday in June through the 3rd Sunday in October the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents
(hostsIhostesses) In each to share the history of that building. For detailed infonnation about special programs or renting the facilities call the
offICe at (248) 348-1845.

Oct. 10 9am.-1 p.m. Archives Open Cady Inn
9:30 am.-1 p.m. SChool Tour Wash-Qak SChool
3:45.p.m.-S:3O p.m. Brownie SCout Meeting Cady Inn

9 am.-l1:3O am. SUM SCout Meeting Cady Inn
9:30 am. -1:30 p.m. School Tour Wash-Qak SChool
6p.m.-7p.m. Rehearsal Church

, 7 p.m.-8 p.m. Rehearsal Church

9:30 am.-l 0:30 am. Private Tour Buildings & Grounds
11:30 am.-l:30 p.m. Wedding Church
1:30 p.m.-3:3O p.m. Wedding Church
3:30 p.m.-S:3O p.m. Wedding Church

10 am.-12 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Church
1 p.m.-4 p.m. Buildings Open to the Public Buildings & Grounds
4 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Venture SCout Crew #8 Cady Inn
5 p.m.-9 p.m. 17th Michigan Church

9:30 am.-l p.m. SChool Tour Wash-Oak SChool
10 am.-4 p.m. Northville Garden Club Workshop Cady rnn

. 6:30 p.m.-g p.m. Uon's Club Cady Inn

9 am.-12 p.m. Stone Gang Village & cady Inn
9:30 am.-1:3O p.m. SChool Tour Wash-Oak SChool
7:30 p.m.-g p.m. Weavers Guild Meeting Cottage

6p.m.-7p.m. Rehearsal Church
7p.m.-gp.m. Mill Creek Community Prayer service Church

9am.-1 p.m. Archives Open Cady Inn
9:30 a.m.-1:3O p.m. SChool Tour Wash-Oak SChool
5 p.m.-6 p.m. Rehearsal Church
7:30 p.m.-9:3O p.m. Historical Society Board Meeting Cady Inn

Oct. 11

Oct. 12

Oct. 13

Oct. 14

Oct. 15

Oct. 16

Oct. 17

The annual CHRISTMAS WALK will be held at Mill Race Village on Sunday, November 24th from 1 p.m.-4 p.m. There is no admission
charged for this event The bu~dings will be open to the public and decorated for the holiday season. Be sure and stop in the Church and enjoy
choirs from community churches. The Mill Race Basket Guild and Weavers Guild will be demonstrating and displaying their handiwork for sale.
Interested in a verbal appraisal of any antiques? for a $5 donation bring in up to three items (excludes jewelry).

TImed tickets by advance sale are available through the Parks and Recreation Dept at Hillside for the CEMETERY WALK taldng place on
October 13 at Oakwood cemetery on Cady street starting at 6 p.m. Meet the authentically attired residents, including merchants and business
owners who laid the foundations upon which a thriving community was built •.listen while they tell their stories of earty Northville as you stroll
through the candlelit Oakwood cemetery. Join in after the walk at the Senior· Center for refreshments and browse through the historical displays.
Histolical Society members will be on hand to answer questions about Northville history and Northville historical publications will be for sale.
TICkets are S6 for adults and $5 for students.

The Children's Workshop is once again collecting coffee cans (5" across the top). If you have arry you would like to donate please drop them
off in the office between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

The wreaths that you see decorating the buildings at Christmas have been donated by the Northville Garden Club every year. They have regu-
lar meetings on the second Monday of each month and can be found in the community calendar of the Northville Record. Their main fundraiser
is the annual Christmas Greens Mart in which all members participate to raise money for four local scholarships. If you are interested in more
information please contact Marge Faessler at (248) 349-7709.

"" r,if" j ..
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PUBLIC NOTICE

Published in aa:ordance with Public Act 331 (1966), as amended.
Schoolcraft College announces that the finandalaudit for the fiscal
)-ear ending June 30, 2002, has been completed by Plante & Moran,
LLP, Ami Arbor. Michigan.. It has been presented to the College
Board of1'ru.sWes and has been accepted by them.
Notice is hereby given that the audit is available for public
inspection'in the Finance and Business SeI\ioes Office in the
McDowell Center at the College, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia,
Michigan, on weekda}"S,between the hours of8:OO a.m.-4:00 p.m.

JILL O'SULLIVAN
Vice President for Finance and Business Services

PUBLIC NOTICE
I South Lyon Ccmmun;,y 5ehoOIs Is ac:ceptlng soaled bid proposals lor
• Snow Removal Servk:es. Bods will bo reeelvOO at the o~oce of AssIstant

Supe<Vltendent 10f" Fonan<:e. 345 South Warren Street. South Lyon.
MIChIgan. until 2:00 P.M. Local Tome. on Thursday. October 17.2002. The
openong 01the I);ds WlIlImmedOlltely fOllOw Inthe South Conforence Room
at said addreS$. The WO<1< lmoroIved Includes Snow Removal Serv>COslor
the fOllOwIng 1OCat>008 for the wintar 01 2002·2003:

Zone A:. High Sct>ool
Zone B: MdIerv>lum M.adIo SChoOl and Centennial Moddle School
Zone C: Sayre E1emenlaty. Salom Elomentaty and Bus Garage
Zone 0: Bartlett Elementaty. Brummer Elementary and

Administration BuoIding
Zone E: Kent Lake Elementary and Dolson Elementary
Bod proposals may bo submitted for one or 8$ many of the aDove

zones as <Sewed. The Blcf Package and SpeofocabOns lor wor1< may bo
examined or p;eked up at the offoce 01 the Grounds Superintendent.
20801 Pon\laC Trail. So<Jth Lyon. Mlchlgan.

(HH().()2 MT. NR. NN. Su-t HTOO(15237)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AMENDMENT TO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE

ARTICLE 9 PUBLIC RECREATION
AND OPEN SPACE (PROS)

Dale: October 29, 2002
ime: in'vroe<flatelyIoIIowing the public heanng at 7:00 pm.
Place: NorthviIe Township CrvIc cenler

41600 SIX Mile Road
A publ"1C hearing will be held on OCtober 29, 2002 immediately f0l-

lowing Itle pOOIic hearing at 7;()() p.m. at the Northville TClWI'lSh4>Civic
center 41600 Six Mile Road. Nor1tMlIo. Ml 48167. The Planningcommission wilt consider an amendment to the ZOOiog Oflfnance.
AIticIe 9 Pubtic RecreatIOn and Open Space.

The public is invited 10 attend this hearing and express Iheir com-
ments and questions. Wrinen comments regarOJng the proposed changes
will be received tIf the Township Planning Commission. 41600 Sot Mile
Road. N()(1IMDe, Mr 48167.

(10-3110124.02 NR 11299m
LISA ANDERSON, CHAIR
PlANNING COMMISSION

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

I d +Americanhttp:! WWW.re cross.org Red Cross

Tlusday. October 10. 2002-NOFlTHVl..\..E RECOAO e,.
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INVITAffON FOEl.BI'ijS~~·~i)i:'t~,!.
CITY dF NORTHVILLE -..

Northville author
pens book on
domestic violence

Dr. Gall MaJcher Is the author of "A Worthy Woman:' a true
story about overcoming and escaping domestic vioience •

Continued from 1 "If)"ou really want to, there's a way
to get out and be safe," she said. 'The
defining moment for me"'"35 ...hen I
realized that my children could be
~ by [domestic \iolence.] ]
wanted to gel them out They ",,-ere
just babies at the time.~

Majcher said bee book presents the
nea:ssary information in a simple.
easy-to-read format.

..What J tried to do was include
e\'er)1hing I'Wish J had ~n ....hen I
...."35back in that situation," she said.

sealed bids will be received in the City of Northville Council
Chambers, City Hall, and 215 W. Main Stree~ Northville, Michigan 48167
until 2:00 p.m. local time on October 24, 2002 for Permanent Utility Cut
RepaIr Project

Specifications for quality repairs of utility cuts in asphalt roadways
can be obtained by contacting the NorthVilleDepartment of Public Works
at (248) 449-9930.

The City of NorthVIllereserves the righllo waive aIr'/ irregularity or
informality in bids, 10 reject any and/or all bids, in whole or in part, or 10
award any contract 10 other than the low bidder. should n be deemed in
its besl inlerest 10 do so.

JAMES P.GAllOGLY
DIRECTOR OF PUBlIC WORKS
(10-10-02 NR HTOOO16934)

DIANNE MASSA
CrrvCLERK

Majcher also said she would ble
her book to be utilized in schools to
help raise a greater awareness of the
issue.

'1would like this to be a book that
e\'eI)' high school studenl reads and
disaJsses ....ilb teachers, so we can
proacti\-ely pm-ent domestic violence
from happening," she said. "I'm h0p-
ing to start that program inNorth\1lle.
Iwanl to be1p people \\-no are experi·
encing it, rot 1 also would like 10 help
prevent it by working with high
scboolers."

"Let·s talk about it, so we can pre.
yent it from happening."

Majcher said she hopes to further
spread her message through public
speaking engagements.

~rdbe happy to speak to any group
about domestic violence or overcom-
ing domestic violence; she said.

Majcher said victims of such a
crime. do ha\'e an escape route.

~A Worth) Woman" by Gail
MajcMT is a\'llilablt rhrough pu1>-
lishamuica.com; amazon-com or
bamuandnobluom. Formort':infor·
maJWn, (On/acr Gail MajcMrat(248)
).18·5050.

Jaznifer Norris is a sraJf ....ri/tr for
the Northl'ilk Record. She- can be
Tl"llCMd at (248) 349-1700 ai. 107 or
by e·mail al
jnorris@hJ.~comm.ntt.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TO CONSIDER DESIGNATING MAIN

STREET FROM THE BOUNDARY OF
NORTHVILLE CITY TO BECK ROAD

AS A NATURAL BEAUTY ROAD
Dale: October 17,2002
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: NortlMlIe Township CNlc center

41600 Six Mile Road
A publiC hearing wlll be held on October 17. 2002 at 7:00 p.m. at the

Northville Township Civic center, 41600 Six M~e Road, Northville, MI
48167. The Board oJ Trustees win consider &he dt:signation of Main Street
from the boundary of NorttMne City to Bed< Road as a NatUral &auty
Road.

The public is itMled to attend !his hearing and express Iheir com·
ments and Questions. Written comments regaralO9 the proposed changes
Win be received l1)' Sue A. Hlllebfand, Clel1<. 41600 $IX Mile Road.
NorttMDe, M148167.

(1().3/101ZH)2 NR 1129978)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND

CLERK

t\x,~~~:~~~~~
2 ." lid al a qeasooable price and reach over.""-I IJIJ. 11'1 .~ •

••j, ,. . "1'i'1~mf? Then.ch90se.!II~AW (~ 9,
~ N~ ~n Wca1 place a'2 column by 2 Inch' in
1127~ w.:=10... over75 publications. > ,~ , , ,

I't>one 517-372·2424 You may contact !his newspaper for more informa-
Fax 517-372·2429 tion or Wendy Meier at Michigan Newspapers toe.

~Ofll

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TO REZONE PROPERTY LOCATED

ON RIDGE RD. BETWEEN
6 MILE & 7 MILE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AMENDMENT TO THE

ZONING DISTRICT MAP
Date: October 29. 2002
ime: 7;()() p.m.
Place: NOI'1hVllleT~ Civic Center

41600 Six Mile Road
A pOOIic hearing wiD be held 00 October 29, 2002 al 7:00 p.m. at the

NoI1hviIIe To....nship Civic cenler, 41600 Six Mile Road, NortJ'MlIe, MI
48167. The P1aNWlg Commission will consider amendments 10 the
Zoning District Map. The tonow'ng parcels are under consideration by the
Planning Commission foe' rezoning.

77-008-99-0001-001 Southeast corner oJ 6 Mile and Ridge Roads
rrom 8-1 10 R-3, (a portion or Ihis parcel 10 remain 8-1, acreage 10 be
delermined)

77~99-0001-003 Southwest corner oJ 6 Mile and Ridge Roads
from B-3 to R-3.

The public is inviled to attend this hearing and express lhelr c0m-
ments and questions. Written comments regarding the proposed changes
wiI be recelved by the Township Planning Commission, 41600 Six Mile
Road. Northville, MI48167.

DATE: October 29, 2002
TIME: Immediately foI1owing the po.JbI"lC heanngs at 7:00 p.m.
PLACE: NortIMIle Township Civic center

41600 Six Mile Road
Northville, MI48161

~
The Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Northville has

scheduled a Publ"lC Hearing for Tuesday. October 29, 2002 imme<flately
following the publ"iC hearings at 7:00 p.m. at the NorthviDe Township CivIC
Center. 41600 Six Mile Road. Northville. Michigan. on a proposed rezon-
ing. This request is to rezone property located on the west side oJ Bed<
Road between 6 and 7 Mile Roads, Northville Township, MI. from R·2
One-Family Residential to an Open Space DeveIopmeol, an opbOo foe' a
residenfal development The publ"iC is invited to attend this public hearing
and express their comments and questIOnS. Written comments regarding
the proposed changes will be received by the TQWIlStIip Planning
Commission. 41600 Wesl Six Mile Road. Northville. MI 48167.

USA ANDERSON. CHAIR
(lo-S. 17 & 24-02 NR 1130110) PLANNING COMMISSION

7 Mile Rd.

[

(10-3,10 & 24-02 NR 1129976)
LISA ANDERSON, CHAIR
PlANNING COMMISSION

s

,..
6 Mile Rd.

...... '-

.;65-.5 - - zw- " "e',
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ENTERTAINMENT A-IO ,.,
)"

Sam Eggleston 248-349-1700 . Thursday. October 10.2002

Enter the Dragon
Remake of first Hannibal Lecter movie worth losing appetite over
BV Sam Eggleston
SrAfFWRlTER

II isn'l easy for a IT1()vie10 open
up with prelly much e\'ery critic
jumping on Ihe Ihumbs·do ....n
bandwagon before they e\'en
.....alched the scr«ner, Red Dragon
manages to pick viewers brains
and gh'e us never before seen
glimpses inlo lhe life ~f chilling
psychopath Hannibal uCler -
played by the 2(}..years-t()(H)ld
Anthony Hopkins.

Red Dragon is the third mo\ie
in the series, a remake of the
minor cult classic and lillie known
Manhunter starring Brian Cox as
Leeter. Though Red Dragon was
expecled to lake a beating in the
box office, it should fair ....ell.
Following the success of Silence
of the lAmbs and the dreary
reviews of iI's sequel Hannibal,
Dragon manages to refuel the fire
with a fair amount of Ihrilling
scenes and some impressh'e per-
formances from an all-star casL

For lOOsewho do not know the
SIOry, Red Dragon (which is
based on the first book in the
Hannibal Leeler series ....Tillen by
Thomas Harris) opens with a still-
undiscovered psychiatrist/free-
lance criminal profiler Leeler
sening up a poor fellow as a
gourmet dinner for his unwitting
symphony friend. Although we
don't get to see the fava beans or
the nice Chianti, \ie-...ers do get a
slight chill and a weird glance
down al their popcorn with the
simple sight of a guest swallow a
bite of his tasty dish. Soon afler.
LccIer is buSied for the crime by
Will Graham, played by Ed ....ard
Norton.

Sometime later, lhe retired
Graham is called in to work on a
new murder case by pal Jack,
played by Han'ey Keitel. who's
trying 10 track down a killer aplly
nicknamed ''1lJe Toolb Fairy" due

,
I,

"Fciinl1jYl.m~dfo' Four GtntrarlOflJ~
~ ~~O-J~~~'

QSTERLlNE
F"Ut4Dt1oL ~...e.

Ccurtnt)' Co.slufiM·Ross - Managt,
Unt!sr>. UulufiM·DogOtllAi- Managtr

Ray J. Cas/~rliM II· o..'U,
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I

,
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I,
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.: {
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Photo cootesy of UNIVERSAl PICTURES

He Is the Red Dragon. This remake of the movie Manhunter is better than many expected from the author that
brought you Manhunter, Silence of the Lambs and Hannibal.

to the bite marks he lea,es on his
victims. Much li"e Silence of the
Lambs, Graham is forced to seck
aid from the masler inlelligence
of the now-imprisoned Leetcr.

There are a slew of supporting

players 10 help nesh oul the slory, girlfriend, Reba. The villain,
the most notable being' Philip pla)ed by Ralph Fiennes, and his
Seymour Hoffman as a nosy personal relationship with Reba
tabloid reporter. E\en Emily along ....ilb Leeler and .Graham·s
Watson has an impressi\e end own demons, help push Red
resull pia) jng the \ iIIain's blind Dragon abo\e most of its thriller

59255 Ten M~e Road
Southlyon, MichiQan 48178

(2411)446-1111

Puzzled?
Dish somebody could help )'OU put )'our

car insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance agenc)' •
representing Auto-Owners Insurance
Company, ....e·fe up to the challenge.
For peace-or·mind protection and all
)our insurance needs. contact us
today!

.Auto-Owners Insurance
LIe I""'" Car '3<-sr«>S

r>4"J: P-#1 ... fi:t:A.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

JIM SEGHI
RENOVATIONS
Phone: 248-437-2454

Fax: 248-437-0526
SPECIALIZING IN:

Kitchens • Bath • Master Suites
• Finished Basements • Additions • ceramic Tile
• Design Service & Professional Installation

Turnin!{ l?~~1!!'!!.~.~'!t'!_~~~lity

,.: ntln"W." 'Ii" ii:. ... IIii__ Iilii_.. ....__ ..o..o...c.~_....:...........
PH "

,. ,.- .-.

p..-crsljf..eThe Bone Colleclor and
Along Came a Spider.

Direclor Bretl Rainer, of Rush
Hour and Rush Hour 2 fa~,
showed that Ihere is more to his
ability then direcling the bad act-

ing of Chris Tucker and Jackie
Chan (though he is on board the
lhird installment of the kung fu
comedy) as he takes a surprising-
ly ....ell-done :Jpproach to the gore
and dark SC'Cocs thai Red Dragon
has 10 offer.

The last act is the dO....l1fall 10
Ihis movie, as it lums 10 the long
over· used and tired showdown
bcl"ccn cop :tOO \ iIIain - this one
complele "ilh scared and, of
COUISC. innocenl hostage. This act
also contribules 10 3. two-hour
running time Ihal feels e\'en
longer than il aclually is.

In the end, I was satisfied
enough \\ ilh this movie 10 recom-
mend illo those looking for a way
10 kill t....o hours ....ith some fme
acting. Hopkins may be about
two-dccades too old to play the
younger version of himself (if
they can use digital effects to age
aclors, why not make them
younger too'?), be he manages to
be the big draw yel again. Norton
is no pushover either, and Fiennes
makes a much belter villain than
Silence of the Lambs' Buffalo
Bill. Another nOlable acting per-
fonnance is that of Ken Leung, as
an FBI agent opposite of Kielel.

If you like this mo\ie. you may
consider silting down wilb a pizza
or a bowl of popcorn with a copy
of the movies Manhunfu and
Silmee of the Lambs. Viewers
could also consider catching
Psycho, a movie inspired by the
same real-life killer thai inspired
Ibe creation of Leeter.

Whalever yoU may ha\'e heard
or lead about Red Dragon"'s pre-
dictable script or comparisons to
Manhuntu (it is a remake 3.fter
all), this is a'tol'gh movie IQpass
up. especially wilb the acling of
Hopkjns and Norton keeping the
fans of the Leeler series coming
back for more,and hoping Harris
finally wriles a fourth install-
ment.

Giant Pumpkins, Com Stalks,
Straw, Gourds, Pie Pumpkins

All Your Halloween Needs!
- STRAWMAZE-

tit We raise over 80
.' acres of pumpkins!

Donahee Farms.
Follow the orange signs

North Territorial and Tower Road
r - - - - - - - - -, (SmilesWd~)(M-14exiIGocfredsonRoad,N. ~
I !~~~ .I mile.toTemtorWRd.~3milestoTowerRd.)
l.•t~ with thk ad' , 134 459 0655
L - -- - - - - - - .. - - O£<>e03OSC2

PARKWAY
PROFES tONAL GROOMING

.'..I'~~_::-:-:r,=-r-~ ~ We offer:
if ::-..,r ·s All Breed Dog and cat Groomingi:,j.' -e ; , 30 Years exPerience In the Pet ProfeSsion
fI" Specializing In:
~ ..... ' <: Bichon Frise

Shih·Tzu
Golden Retrievers
Bidlon Frise cards, figuMes, cups everything

for the Bidlon Jovec In your familV.

r .. , 734-455-9.
I $5.00 OFF I418 N. Main. Plymouth~tVV1~~
I On All IBetween star1CWeather& UIlw~1'!

IComplete Grooms I Man·Sat D·Spm
NOCV3rlClW't'1 iftt (l(I'Iet' 0I!ef' We rwe !fOur

..~::!.. ~£~~~ Pet t:tII'e specialists,

AI CltiLlrOlI4 '11iJ'S C'f ~ ..... t WloVY ...~ «W U. ('I'
Ii .bl.J dol,t-ur "",,{!I.<l't ~ (Klillt:; Ut tlItlrt.{ ill

M.fr';l ..i~ AI t}I( 0101 C'f U.i 1Il.'>M <w I\~MIld lW ~

"r( o..'S(II liS ...'ir~ C'fIi91ft ctl1llic4u tD TLl'l'S R tIS!

Willllt"'S llf tlit' NO Clil'it!, Crith flll' SiptClllhl;" tin'
K!J!tT \/i!lt'S & ClJri:,tiltt' It'l'llt·y

GOOD SHEPHERD FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

9 Mae & MeodOwbI'ook :100 E. Moo Sf Of IiJIlOn • ~48) 349<lQl1
W~ Ev lu1hef~ Yior>hIp &. Oluret'l Sd'>OO/. 30 &. 11-oocrn

0>Idcae ""'oloble at AI 5eMCes
~~8A5om 'l'l::<m loQc4l'log ·Wed 4.15 Gt I~ S1XlMSIS' ~ \

~ PIoCe ~. TIU1 l..n>mWorsHp to"OOom w Kent C1se. SElrvot Pootor
Thomo:s E. Sdvoedet Pastor - 349<l565 QiN Janes P Russel Assodot& Pos:or ,

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH

.1355 SIx MIle Rood • N::lc':tMIEl (2~ 34a-9:m 770 Ihoyet Nortt1viIle
Su'Idov SChoot ~3)!10'45 0'Tl y,{fI<l:ND Uil..'<GIES
Su'Idov ~ 9 Q'!\ 1045 (J'"l S01Isda\l. 500 p.rn.P!::s'cr Olis t axtm. Sr f'\:zslcr SU'd<:N. 7ACI. 9.11 a.rn.&. 12'."'0pm~ 0tisl\crI Sd'W I

Pteochod ! I(~ Ctuch 349-2621. SChOol 349--3610 IQ48l 3oIS-9031 '--"'J\CIl'IIl\63 c:NiS1lo'l oro ReIg;ous EdJcot>on J49.2fS$
MEADOWBROOK ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH MISSOURI SY~
21355Me<x1owtlrook R. NolA at 8 112 Mile High &. Elm Streets.

Momng~IDam ttLi::>ec:k.Pastor
0Ud'l SChOol to am Ouch 349-3t.tlO SChool349-3146

248-34S-n57 Sundov Yo\:lrshp 8-30a m 6: \1.30 a m.
Mnster. Rev Dt E. NelIiSlI Conterrporay SecvIce at 11'00 om

Mnstec ot M.Jsoc: Pl:t.ricIc I<Lt'l 9..I:1dai SChool &. a.tlla Classes 'NS om

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10 "'1& between Toft &. Beclc. No" 349-IlM' IPf10na 349- III 5 8 Mae &loft Roods
SU'ldoy 7 45 a m Iioly Eucr>arGt WOrs/"lop SeNces 8 00am 915an 11 'OO:m I
Sulcloy 110m Iioly Eu<::l"oa'lS1 Rev JoI:n ~e I

11a.rn SU"day Sd'00I &. NJsery Rev .Jenrde< 8.'xI:7i

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH I

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOVI
u..mWl0we.No.\2~2~ 45.)0 11 1\ I.IIe Of ~ Rd

If2 mIe west Of No.< "cl ~~~~r~wDr Rlc::I'ad J Hoo:le<so<\ Pos1or ~.Sc"IOCl.N50m'~ I 1.000"'. !6Cll p-.Rev 1-Me Sche'lJe(. f>.:VY;;<J'e i'os1or Dr Gory £:ne< f'\:zslor
Wt:rl"~ ! Ou::t> SCf'¢OI 91)) ! 10)0 (r1SoTO:>y J.4Q.3oIn·349~1

......... ~Nt'I

ST• .JAMES ROMAN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

NOVI 217 N Wng 348-i02O
~2510MleRd

NcM. M 48314 ~.Jf'IXr'f~'hp. 100450m. & 6 30 pm
~5«lpm wed Youth Meetrogs 700 p m.

S<rdov 8.0;> &. 11 :xl 0 m 8oy'$ BngaOe 7 pm, ?,cneer Gt1s 7 pm
I<e~ Ja'nes F 00'lk. Poo'or Su'ldOV Schoo! 9".30 a mPa1sh~ 347·1na

CHURCHOF THE HOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH'2W ~ 11d.NcM.lJl.eo:!75
L\Jsse$ Sot 5 P'1\ ~ 7~ P Me Northville HJ9h School on 6 Mile
!l5 (J'\'\ I(tXl 0':\ ms P"

Hct,- Da,1; 90"'\5 XlIY'\ 7~ P"" SU'lday 9"-30 o.m and 1100 om
Ft kl/"n G &Aja ~'" Cosuo( cont~ IIY9 band

Ft!'oJ &::i6en. kIt:I:de ~or (248) 615-7050
PotI1 0C!\:e ~7

WORLDWIDEHARVESTCHURCH CHURCHOFTODAYWEST
'A noc. ~ GPr" (Unity)

I'as1cr ¥~ J. ~ ""'" L~ ~~tr.;j flirert:rf SetOO ,"""S<J'lOOY \IoI::r$lp ~ 1100 AM (ScJ.. "rI ell! M'll cr, V~t1W< ROOd)~ 6af'Wt mWJc:m 1,4 ~~ 0'l:I wr.r Ild ECS')
Mort Wo: (244) 326-1105 E-4nCII: (2~l~&ll

~com ~ollOAM
web: wtle.ncom '.fc'lsler&::rb7o ~

WARD EVANGELICAL CHURCH DIRECTORY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH For IntormolJOn reoorcrng ro1es

~ James H. MGGUre $eClIOf Postot tor dUCh IiSITogS cOi4XOO SIt Mlt l;Qcxl • No'1Nk VI 2~ ~ 74 74))
S<ltvIc:&t S-30. 10-00 1\ JO 0 m

s.r.»t SCtlQOI 6: ~ Prl:Mded The Norttlvtle Record
Con~8 &. 10'150m ()( N<M NeYIS

lNeSeM:$ ~~~~om (248) 349-\ 700

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates call
The Northville Record or Novi News (248) 349-1700

Your Church Could Be Here!

;.. :...::::;'·· ..0· ·x·~II·t.~·'·~lnc.-!: ....·.·T.. ;,.!:----.-- I~. . .""- - ~~""""'''''''l'''''''-'' ~"" _., ~
Attention: Oxygen Patients .:::::====:::?==:====:.:..;:;;:;::;.:

Seen your family lately?
NO??

THEN GET YOUR LIFE BACK!!

Don't be anchored!! Oxlife oxygen machines can be used
anywhere! In the home. in Ihe car or even overseas!! Oxlife
makes life easier by providing Iightweighl 3 and 6 liter
oxygen machines.

CAll TODAY 1-800-780-2616

eM
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Screen Beat
By Brian Renner
THE MCME WSIOE.R

Coming to theaters this weekend
is the musiC-soaked romance
"Brown Sugar" about two suc-
cessful young African-American
friends; Sidney (Sanaa Lathan) and
Ore (faye Diggs) who attribute
their friendship and the launch of
their careers to one single child-
hood instance: wimessing the binh
of hip-hop on a New Yod street
comer. Now some IS years later,
she is a known music critic and be
is a successful, though unfulfilled.
music executive. Boili realize that
their true life passions can only be
fulfilled by reconnecting with what
they learned that day OIl the comer.
-Brown Sugar" is a Fox
Searchlight Pictures release and
rated PO-13 for sexual content and
language.

Ensemble drama
"Knockaround GU)'S" follows
four sons of well-koown Brooklyn
mobsters who attempt to take on
greater responsibility within the
family business by retrieving a bag
of cash from a small Midwest
town. Featured among the cast is
John Malkovich, Dennis Hopper,
Bany PepPer, Seth Green, Vm
Diesel and Andrew Davoli.
"Knockaround Guys· is a New
Line Cinema release and rated R
for violence. language and some
drug use.

Creepy sci·fi thriller "Below" is
about an American WWII subma-
rine that narrowly evades a pack of
Nazi U-boats, only (0 encounter
something far more sinister in the
ocean depths. -Below- is a
Dimension Films release and rated
R for language and some \iolence.

"Thck Everlasting," a
Victorian-era magical romance

about a free-spirited young woman
named Winnie (Alexis Bledel)
who stumbles upon the Tucks, a
strange family hiding out. Winnie
learns the Tucks ha\-e discovered a
spring that -----
makes them
immonal.
When Winnie
disappears, a
man (Ben -----
Kingsley) assigned to find her
instead tries to use the spring for
his personal gain. WInnie soon
mUSl decide whether to become
immonal and stay with one of the
Tucks' she has rallen in lo\-e with.
"Tuck E\'erlasting" is a Walt
Disney Pictures release and rated
PG for some violence.

Culture·dash comedy "Swept
Away" starring Madonna as
Amber, a pampered rich YIOlD3Il
who goes on an Italian cruise in the
Mediterranean. and begins a pas.
sionate affair with a crude sailor
(Adrianno Giannini) ",hen they
beconie stranded on a remole
desert island. Madonna's husband.
Guy Rilchie, helms this remake of
Lina Weltmuller's 1974 film of the
same name. -Swept Away" is a
Screen Gems release and rated R
for language and some
seXuality/nudity.

Based on the accla.Uned best-
selling Dovel by Janet Fitch,
"White Oleander," is the com·
ing-<>f.agedrama that follows fif·
teen-year-<>ld Astrid (Alison
Lohman) who, after her mother
(Michelle Pfeiffer) is sent to
prison, drifts between a series of
fosler homes, experiencing life,
Im-e, and loss in unequal measures.
"While Oleander" is a Warner
Bros. release and rated PG-13 for
mature thematic elements concern-
ing dysfunctional relationships.

The MoVie
Insider

drug content, language, sexuality
and violence.

"Pokemon 4E'er" is the latest
Pokemon·ad\'enture that tracks
Celebi, a mysterious new
PokEmon with the ability to travel
through time, and Vicious, a
maJC\'olenl new member of Team
Rockel. "Pokemon 4Ever" is a
Miramax Films release and rated
G for nothing objectionable.

Based on the novel by Brei
Easton Ellis, drama ''The Rules of
Attraction" explores the sexual
tension between a drug dealer
(James Van Der Beek), his e,;-girl-
friend (Shannyn Sossamon), and
their mutual bisexual friend (Ian
Somethalder) at a New England
liberal arts college. Featured
among the cast is Kip Pardue,
Jessica Biel, Thomas Ian Nicholas,
Kate Bos\\orth. Fred Savage,
Swoosie Kurtz and Faye
Dunaway. -The Rules of
Atttaetion· is a Lions Gate Films
release and raled R for strong sex·
ual content, drug use, language and
violent images.

Action/adventure "The
Transporter" profiles courier-
deli\-ecy man Frank Martin, (Jason
Statham) who is supposed to trans-
port packages \\ithout asking any
questions but ....hen he asks what
he's transporting, dangerous com-
plications ensue. "'The
Transporter- is a Twenlieth
Centucy Fox release and caled po.
13 for violent sequences and some
sensual ity.

Next week
In theaters next week.

"Abandon" (PO-I 3), "Auto
Focus" (R), "Formula 51" (R),
"Punch·Drunk LO\e" (R) and
"The Ring" (PG·13),

Food For ThOUght

I

_. """"" 10, ,.".NQRnMUE RC<:oAO ". I

I My ni~ jUSl called to say she
was COIlUngto our restaurant,
jDiamond Jim Brady's Bistro, on
IFriday with some friends before
'her school's homecoming. Uz,lnow sweet 16, has been an um.:su·
,aI eater ever since Ican remem-
lber. She'U eat ancho\ies out of
,the can, olh'es, imported salami
;<only the most expensive, please),
leven shrimp
jcocktail.
I Oflate her
Ifa\'orite has
,been a

r

GUinness beef
steW that I've
adapted from
IJUliaChild's
,cookbook,
,-Mastering Mary Brady
,the Art of
IFrench
ICooking:Of course, I'll prepare it
and put it on the menu for her this
lweekendl The timing couldn't be
,beller - heartier, basic meals are
the most popular in the fall sea·
!son. Pot roast, shon ribs, pot pies,
Ilamb shanks and my ra\oote ..•

1
0550 bucco. These dishes bring to
mind my mom's cooking, warm

l
'andtasty, sit on the stove all day
kind of food.

The cooking methods and types
of meat are what make these dish-
les unique. Both dry and moist
.heat are applied 10 these less ten-
!der, and thus. less expensive cuts.

!These dishes are often referred to
as -pheasant" dishes and tradition-
lally have a robust, hearty flawr.I The flCSt step in braising is to
lsear the main item.Searing fune-
jtions as a sealer for the
\meafsjuices. As the protein
touches the hot pan, the surface is
'seared or closed pre\enting any of
I

Howell TCF Bank
Grand Opening Celebration!

Visit our new Howell branch located at the comer of
Latson Road and East Grand River Ave. in the Meijer parking lot.

~You're gonna love TCF Bank extended hours!
Open seven days a week for your convenience***

Monday·Friday
saturday

. Sunday

Lobby
9:00 AM-8:OO PM
9:00 AM·3:OO PM

ll:OOAM-3:OO PM

Drive-up
1:30 AM-8:OO PM
1:30 AM-3:00 PM

11:00 AM·3:OO PM

~You're gonna love TCF Bank Totally Free Checking!
• No minimum monthly balance*

• No monthly service charges
• A free gift with every new checking account

• You're gonn~ love the TCF Bank Great Grand Opening Sweepstakes
Win a $1,000 Meijer shopping spree!

\ \
< I J

\'HEE .
'TonP~(:...,.. " .;-
"'. TOuAYI·. .'"

FOOav'~OctoberS ~<,.
- 11:00 am-2:00 PfT! :.~ ,.; ';,..-/ . ,, ....\.. ...

Phone us toll-free seven days a week 1-866-TCF-BANK (823-2265)
www.tcrexpress.com .

'$100 ~ opcm.,dcp:Gc ~ "No lnflS3Ction cr __ rclaDonship~ 10 Cf'm'. MlISt be IS)'C<WS rA ~cr oUx Wmm ~1lle
(or all ~ r:ues. ~ IXldest tIIIes a-o"libblc at TCF BA~'K cIf..:e. COOlest end:> SOO pm. ~ 7. 2002. ., o!>by be closed llI3jor bobda)"S.
Cau;1 tnn.:fI (r;K dc«als. 02002 TCf NabooaI Bd.

,

LAMB SHANKSthe wooderfulflavors from escap-
ing. When searing, always use 3
very hot pan andjust a little bit of
fat. Be careful of the splatters of
fat that will pop out at you. Cook
until nicely colored. This
carameliZ3tion brings out the nat·
ura! sugars and adds a tremendous
amount of flavor.

A bed of vegetables, called a
mirepoix, is placed on the botlom
of the pan fIrst. This pro\ides
additional seasoning and moisture
to the product. Add a small
amount of liquid and cook in the
oven or on the stO\-etop, allowing
the liquid to penetrate the tough
tissues transfonning them to fork
tender. Stocks, vegetable juices
and wine are examples of good
braising liquids. Braising is a nice
low-calorie cooking technique.

The stePs to follow are simple:
sear the meat, remove from the
pot and sweat a mirepoix of at
least carrots, onion and celecy,
adding others as you see fit, (leeks
and fennel are a couple of my
fa\"(xites). Add the cooking liquid.
cover the pot and place in a mod-
erale oven until tender.

The larger the item, the longer
it will need to cook and the larger
the cut of the \-egetable should be.
Tomatoes are often included in
braises as they act as a natural
tenderizer. Add other \-egetab-
lessuch as potatoes for example to
cook with the meat as it nears
readiness. Save the liquid to make
a sauce. Strain and thicken with
arrowroot or cornstarch in a cold
liquid or as a healthful altemati\e,
puree the mirepoix and return it to
the liquid.

- Recipeprovkied bY Chef Mary
Brady: Oiamoocl Jim Brady's
Bistro

4meaty shanks
2 carrots - l' roD cut
1 large yellow onion julienne
2 polatoes washed (optional)

unpeeled cut into eighths
2 doves garlic chopped
112 cup ketchup
1/4 cup apple cider vinegar
1/4 cup (or less) vegetable oil-saJt

and pepper to taste

1. Rub shanks with garflC, salt and
pepper. Heat oil and caramerlZe
vegelables. Remove from sIOI-
Jet. Brown shanks.

2. Add vinegar to sIo11e1cover end
and cook over medium heal
for 15 minutes.

3. Mix ketchup with enough waler
so thai it pours easily. Pour
over shanks cover and bake in
a pan, 350-degree oven for
one hour,

4. Remove.Add vegetables and
cook an ad<frtionalhour 10
hour and a half 0r untiltende r.

SelVing Suggestions: Serve over
sun-dried tomato polenta with
steamed spinach.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"• PalioSlones , ,

.~S1ooe , ,

:~~~;:a~~i$500 Off Deliveryi
• Edging' Weed Bamers: Good on 5 yds or more only :
• Shredded 8aI1( I "
'Wood~ I One~per~.ase'Ex;Ju'eslo-1!;'(l2 )
• Slone· AI SIZes ,--------- ---- --- --- -- ---- --- ----
'Tree RIngs 23655 Griswold Rd.· South Lyon
,canyon Stone 5th Driveway south of 10 Mile

Delivery or Pick-Up IVISA ...
(t:/'/ the yard or bag) ~~ "lIP'»'

"The ptrfed dalt mm';e! Reese Witherspoon is absolutely delightful!",._1mII
"R~tical.lY_~J!gllifull_. . "T)fo thumbs u 1"
~tlst JfUhtrspooll shillts " \ \ ,_.- '
brighter than e\'er!~' "Rtest rocks! A-s\\~t"aM,
_ .... CIS-II' sassy performance!"

In__ ~
"Another sweet success
among Reese's pieces!"--.---"Ruse rults!"--..--

"Absolutely channing!"181-,_
"Yall K,jJllol·t il!"--'.~
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In life and love, expect the unexpected.
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low blood supply
prompts drive in Novi

Iidressbarn
misses & woman sizes 4-24

By Victoria Sadlocha And. of course. if you have
STAFF WflITER Ile\'er given before then giving for

the first time would be a big help.
\'olunt~rs and organizers urge she said.
area r.:sidents to participate in the· Stipp said Novj's Tuesday
cit)"s bi-annual Novi Community drive is a perfect opportunity to
Blood Drive next week. begin helping.

Extra emphasis to attend is 1be basic requirements for giv.
bl:ing placed on the fall drive ing blood are donors must be at
occurring Oct. 15from I t07 p.m. least 17 years old, \\eigh at least
35 a result of the Sept. 9 emer- 110 pounds and be in good health.
geney appeal for blood donations Each \'Olunteer \\il1 be required
issued by the Southeastern to register, have a mini-physical.
~Iichigan Chapter of the Red gh-e a blood sample and have a
Cross, brief rest afterward including

"We C'an't even C'OlIectenough cookies and juice.
to lake care of our own needs." Before giving blood, Stipp said
s.aid Geraldine StipP. event volun- to ha\'e "a healthy meal, drink
te'er. "Southeastern Michigan is plenty of fluids and take medica-
C'hronirally MIort of blood." lions as normal."

The local chapter is operating Appro,ed donors are eligible to
on less than a one-day supply of gi\'e C\'try 56 days and one pint of
blood. blood is taken with each visit.

A check performed last month TIle "olunteer and C\'ent organ-
re\caled the southeastern chapler izer also emphasized there is no
has less than 550 units of red chance of being exposed to a dis-
blood cells available for local hos- ease \\hen donating blood.
pilals and the minimum accept- In fact, Stipp said. two recent
able imcntQ()' al any gi\'en time studies found a possible link
must be greater than 2.550 units. between donating blood and

The ideal level of inventory is reducing. cardiovascular disease.
6,000 units of blood. The former Novi city clerk has

According to data provided by been iO\'Oh-edwith the blood col-
the American Red Cross. in the lection initiati\'e for many years.
course of a lifetime. 70 percent of "I started handling Novi's com-
the population will need a blood munity drive years and years
transfusion. )'et less than 5 per- ago." Stipp said.
cent of lhe eligible population She said the spring and fall
donates blood. event used to have a really good

What representatives from the turnout. but attendance has
American Red Cross are propos- dropped in recenl years because
ing to help Ihrough 'this tough of the numerous different drives
time is that ea<:h regular donor held and considering there is a
ghes one more time a y~ than donation center in No\i.
they normally ghe. "But ....e·re thankful for every

"If ....e had one addilional pint - pint we get," Stipp said.
each ) ear then .....e .....ouldn·t have The Novi Community Blood
to get blood from outside of out Drive will take place inside the
region." Stipp said. "So, if a donor United Methodist Church located
is used to ghing once then give at 41671 W. Ten Mile Road. just
t....ice and if twice then three west of Meadowbrook Road.
limes." Walk-ins will be accepted. but

.
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tt you have a lemperature aboYe

99.5 degrees
tt ithas been less than two days

before frishing an antibiolic for an
infection

If you have a type of genefaized
autoimmlJ'le disease

If you have tOO a blood transfu.
sloo v.1lhin a 12-mooth period from
anyone O!hef than yourself

If your blood does not clot nor-
matt or you are ta/dog blood thin-
ners

If you have used cocaine or other
street drugs i1a 12-mooth period

If you have tOO oral StJrgefy or
were treated for a abscess or infec-
tion within a three-day period

If you have been i1close contact
wittl someone who is sick MIlWar
hepatitis or is at an increased risk
for HIV infection within the past 12
months

If you were in a correctional Of'
long-term psychiatric Ilstitulion
within the past 12 months

If you have taken Ac:culane,
Proscar, Propecia or chemottJeIapJ-
type drugs for coodilions other than
cancer within the past four weeks

appointments are preferred.
To make an appointment or for

more infonnation, calJ Geraldine
Stipp at (248) 442-2292.

Victoria Sa.dlocha is a staff
writer for the Nom News. She
can be reached at (248) 349-
1700, ext. 105 or at usa£!-
Wc1ta@ht.homecomm..net.

THE ONLY
FURNACE THAT'S
MORE EFFICIENT

ISTHE SUN.

For the store nearest you call 1-800-DRESSBARN Of visit us at www.dressbam.com
Sale ends l(Vt50'02. f'rlc(ls and ~ mayvary8l ()ess Ba-n W:lman

uusu seshe s. S •

"

GOIA
SPORTS STORYi» !

As your hometown newspa-
per, we want to give the best,
most comprehensive coverage to
sports in our neighborhoods. If
there's an event or activity )'Ou
know of, call us. We want to
hear about it.

We also welcome submitted
photos, statistics and results
from clubs and leagues in Novi
and Northville_ If you've got
malerials you'd like to see in
print, don't wait - get them to
us. We'll gladly accept such
items and publish them as
quickly as possible.

For more information, contact
sports reporter Sam Eggleston at
extension 104.

Nnrt~uill.e 18ecnrb
104 W. Main Street

Northville, Ml 48167

PH: 248--349·1700
FAX: (248) 349-9832

E·MAll: seggleston@ht.homecomm.net

We're Having a Sale and We Hope to See You Therel
Are you looking for that perfect accent piece for your home? We have the largest

selection of silk arrangements and wall decor in the area and its aUon sale!
20-50°A> Off ..all in-stock gift items and Holiday

preview items (huge selection of be7rurifiJ home decor ittw)

"15% off••...all custom made silk'
flower arrangements for your home •
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I off ANY SINGLE
! FALL ITEM
I

i Iidressbarn
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'Frankel: 'From Main Street to '42nd Street'

SHOW1JIIES 1WU ' 1M1
a nlTE IIW.U (PG-I3)
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Nort!:,villenative Amy Frankel has war:'!a sPot'in'the trav-
eling production of "42nd Street," which will be making a
stop in the Detroit area later this month.

By LAUREN BRACKEL
SPECIAl WRITER

Sludio when she was Iwo and a
half years old. She conlinued
dancing until she gradualed from
High School.

-Even before I could walk. I
would bounce when Istood," said
Frankel. Her teachers at Piazza
didn't think she would be old
enough to begin classes al such a
young age. But. AIDy proved 10
them bel' abilities, and has made
il to the lOp.

"My yearS at Piazza Iaughl me
the basic technique, that I still use
to this day; she said.

After Amy graduated from
high school, she moved to New

Having been in the famous pro-
duction "42nd Street," 1996
Northville High School graduale
Amy Frankel has been gh'en a
chance 10 pursue her life-long
dream.

"r cried. I was really. really
exciled, and so ecslatic, and So
happy I was on the tour, - she
said.

The road to the Big Apple
began in Northville for Frankel.
as she began taking dance classes
al Northville's Piazza Dance

....,
1

York 10 atlend New York
Universily. During college. she
audilioncd at least once a day-
and many times, twice a day -
for any available role in evel)'
produclion. When !he auditions
began for '42nd Street:' Frankel
made call backs each time.
Hundreds of people tried out, and
only 122 made the final cut. On
July 8. she allended Ihe first
rehearsal. along with her fiance'.

"42nd Slreel" is sel in 1933 al
the midsl of the Greal
Depression. The characlers
include children who are audi-
tioning to be in a production, in
order 10 support themselves dur-
ing such hard times.

-II is a happy, exciting story:
said Franke\.

Frankel had one speaking part
in "42nd Slreet," and said she
always sang and danced on the
stage. She had rarely been absent
during the program. Amy was
not be seen on stage for only a
brief seven minutes in the begin-
ning, and when she changed cos-
tumes. She appeared in a 22-
piece female ensemble. The
"42nd Streel- lour lasts se\'enty-
two weeks, and tours around the

IVUYONI
SAr&SUN010&11AMo"t. ._ A o"t. 1~

BIG fAT UAR l?Gl

FREE UPG DE
In Pad with all

spec,i.alorder carpet

Roll Stock'
,10% off

Expires October 12th, 2002

31250 S. Milford Rd.
Milford, MI 48381

248-437-8146 Fax: 248-437·3620

Uniled Stales. The production
remains in each dly for a mini-
mum of one week. and a maxi-
mum of eight weeks.

Having been such a large pro-
duclion, mosl people probably
figure there was plenty of
rehearsal time invoh·ed.
However. Frankel ran through her
sequences one day a week for
three to four hours at a lime. The
focus for !he rehearsals was 10
"clean up the parts thaI were
messy," she said.

Even Ihough everyone was
allowed time 10 wander around
the area before Ihe show began,
opening-night jitters inevitably
set in.

". do get a little !le(\'OUS on
opening night: she said.

Since e\'el)' slage is differenl,
Frankel said she needed 10 famil-
iarize herself with her entrances.
and Ihe backstage set up.

"On !be y, eekends, my life is

the show," she said.
She was be al !he !heater all

day. In spile of this, on the week-
days. Frankel gOI a chance 10 slep
away and H,'e a nonnal life. She
did so by getting oul and about
and exploring !he city.

Frankel said thaI as the "42nd
Street" tour wears on. she was
looking forward most of all 10
exploring !he West Coast, specif-
ically California.

"II is so beautiful out there:
said Frankel.

But for all of California's nalu-
ral beauty and allure, Frankel said
she was roosl exciled aboul
reluming 10 Detroit Inslead of
staying in a hotel for her three-
week stay; she lived in the com-
fort of her parents' home. While
she was back in Northville, she
inlroduced her fianc¢' 10 her fam-
ily, and visiled her friends. Piazza
Dance Sludio, and Northville
High School.

0' am so excited 10 go home;
said Franke\.

Frankel said she wanted to ride
out her perfonning career for as
long as possible. However, she
does want 10 settle down at some
point in her life. She said she'll
be gelling mamed as soon as the
lour is finished. She also dreams
of living in a bouse in the moun-
tains with her husband and chil-
dren.

"If Ican do both, that ....ould be
great: said Frankel.

Frankel and Ihe resl of the
"42nd Sireel~ caSI will be
appearing allhe Masonic Temple
in Delroil from Oct. 22 Ihrough
NOl: /0. For tickel in/annalion.
call (313) 832·2232,

ullIren Brackel is a special
.....riterfor Ihe Northville Record.
She can be reached al (248) 349-
J 7()().
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~~-Donate it to
Special
Olympics
Michigan
You can turn around

your 'old car blues' by

donating your unwanted

car or truck to SpecIal

Olympics Michigan

We'l: haul It away, We II

gIVe you a receipt for

your donation You'll

help our athletes

dreams come true

II your Agent is "Bcarce"
you need 10 call .

Sh••• Plpoly Asene,

'!rips mid bonuses and flexible Clyde A.Apprttitttes his staff,
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MilfOrd Township Supervisor
DOll Green is not only thorough.
dedicated, devoted, conscien-
tiom, fair and hard-working. he's

. a great boss
an;{~we're
happy to
work with
him.

I would like to wish the new princi-
pal of Howell High School Mr. BilL
Martin, a Happy BossesDay. Bill is
a sup(T'band genuine human being.

..' H.~;'-fig4.!}-'l:h;'~p~ijtil;J;''at' f/oipa/
High School with" a "Shared Vision"
anJ leadership that is remarkabkJ
He is "genuine, #~
caring. co~pe- ~?f'
tent, committed! /I[ I

Our boss, Lallra 'Maisevich, is a

natural. She is tHe Administrator

at Highland Haven and deserv-

ing/y so. Sbe bas a lot of patience, I·
. ," l \ \/1i; :,..~ I 1-' ....

knowledge and most definitely a

people person.

Lynn Schweitz, Mark Esper

and Kathy Gordinear

....~... -" ..

}'our

Staff

1 Char is just a joy to work for.
She'sso nice. thoughtftl world-
ly, ulukrstanding and giving.
I've been here almost 3 years

.....-r-,__ (hard to
believe).
,we totally
love her
and her
wonderful
family!
HoweD
Travel

I hav~ work~dfor Robert Bondy for 7
yiars. Not only is h~ a wolUkrfUl
fatheT and hwband, he is an (Xup·
tional attorney and well respwed
build~r and dale/optr. Rob is also very

involved in his
community. I
mjoy working for
him and fiel fOr·
lUnate to bt able
to work for a ptr·
son I respm and
who I consitkr to
bt my fiim'd.
Patricia Cokman

To Grace, Linda
&ShelTi

Thanks fOr all your help
6- support during these
past months. Couldn't
have tWne it lvithout
you all!
The Clmsified Department

l,
1!':/... "
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'Eheheat gf the night sparks firefighters
9y Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

It doesn't matter whether an
emergency arises at 3 a.m. or in
the late afternoon. When the
signal sounds, it's time for
action.

And when local area residents
and motorists find themselves in
need, the NOrthville City Fire
Department is on the way.

The depa~ment consists of
one full· time firefighter along
wilh 29 paid on-call firefight.
ers, said Lieutenant SIeve Oil.

"If you ha\'e 30 people, Ihen
you have a nice mix of people
Yo ho are available at different
times." said Ou. '"The chief is
the only full time firefighter in
the city."

Ott said the department
makes approximately 600- 650
calls a year. two-thirds of which
are medicall)' related.

Although 'Ihe on-call fire.
fighters do not serve on a full-
time basis, each person is still
required to be as thoroughly
trained-menIally and physical-
ly-as a career firelighter.

WW~,·go ~?the s~e schools
3.lJd take the .same training as

"the people',who are working.full
lime in career posilions," said
OIl. ''It's not a smalllhing to do.
There is a lot of lime commit-
men't:'

In order 10 maintain their fire-
fighling skills, members partici-
pate in training exercises on
Thursday evenings y, hicb can
last a few hours.

In late September, firefighters
practiced using such tools 3S 3
reciprocating saw on a mock·
wreck staged in downtown
Northville. Firefighters went to
work prying open 3 truck door
and removing the roof from one
of the \chicles. Later. both vehi-
cles were set on fire and teams
of firefighters quickly extin·
guished the flames.
, Hugh Iordan III has been an

on-call 'firefighter for 12 years
and ....orks for the Northville
Township Water Department.

Jordan described the schedule
of an on·call firefighter as
unprediCtable.
,-<"Ther:e's limes when we go
days wilh no calls and then have
several in one day," he said.
i1ErratV: h~r\\,~n, ~lso,me~.~ .•
Blving liule orne t~nest \) I'
•~JordajJ re~~lIe!-til lime when
he had Just cl.osed his eyes to go
to sleep for the night and his
alarm soanded.

"I had just gone to sleep and
we had a house fire:' he said.

Jordan said by the time he
traveled to the fire, assisled at
the scene, packed up the fire
equipment and returned to the

lilt's not a small
thing to do. There
is a lot of time
commitment. "

Lt. Sieve on
filefigllier

'-
station. it was time for him to
begin his regular job.

"Some days you go without
sleep:' he said. .

But for Jordan ,and other
members of the fire department.
servin~ the city and its residents
brings a sense of accomplish.
ment and pride.

"I think you ha\'e 10 have that
calling when' you're running
into a house fire and everybody
else is running out," he said.
..It's nOI for everybody:'

Firefighter Je.fC Kujawa
shared a similar opinion.

Kujawa said the concept of
helping other people made him
join Ihe department. .

"It's the best thing l'\'e ever
done," he said.

Jennifer Norris is a staff
writer for the North\,i//e
Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349·/700 e.tt. 107 or bye-
ntail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm net.

submrt:ed pho(o
Northville Record reporter Jennifer Norris, center, gets a taste of what life is like as a firefighter as she feels the power
of water rushing through a fire hose.

THIS
SATURDAY

NIGHT!
WHALERS vs.
BRAMPTON BAITALIGN
I ....t I • , t. '\ \ ,-, ...". ~'. ,~.

SATURDAY @ 7:30 pm ..~
". .

sutmtted photo

Firefighter from Northvlfle set up to use the laws of life on a truck in a training exer-
cise.

Tickets just $9 & $12
Charge by phone at (734) 453-8400

VISA, MasterCard, Discover and American Express accepted

)~,

r~

NATIONAL .f~1,
~~7DENTAL CARE MONTH ,

HELP
and: HOPt:

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
M-14 & BECK RD. IN PLY~10UTH

OCTOBER Iff
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Legislators push Amber Alert in Michigan
By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITEA

Stare Reps Nancy Cassis. R·
:\mi. and Laura Toy, R-Uvonia.
came to Orchard Bills
Elementar) School Sept. 27 to
rush legi~lalion they belieH:
\\ ill ghe ahducted and endan-
~.:rc:dchildren around the state a
betl.:r chance of coming home
~afel) .

Surrounded by school offi-
cials. m.e recently.appointed
No' i School Board member
Oa\c Bro"'n. and law enforce-
m.:nts officials like No\i Police
Chief Doug Shaefer and
Oakland Count)' Sheriff Michael
Bouchard. along with se\ eral
local GOP candidates, Cassis
saId she and To)' arc heading a
bi.partisan effort to imprme the
~talUsof the state's Amber Alert
program by pUlling it into law.

Amber Alert. a nationwide
\oluntary cooperation program

between broadcasters and local
law enforcement, "'as created in
1996 folio ....ing the kidnapping
and murder of 9-year·old Amber
Hagerman in the Dallas, Texas
suburb of Arlington. The pro-
gram was introduced in
Michigan a year ago last June.

Cassis and Toy now want to
put into law \\hat has been a
voluntary arrangement for a lit-
tle o\er 18 months.

-'n just a short time. Amber
Alert has become an essential
lifesaving tool in the critical
first 24 hours of an abduction:
said Cassis, R-No\i. "like the
severe weather bulletins we see
and hear, Amber Alerts have
become a vital way to save pre·
cious lives."

Cassis noted that in an abduc-
tion, a child can be spirited
away at more than a mile a
minute, making gening informa-
tion to the public as soon as pos-
sible critical.

"By improving and expanding upon the
notification system we use to search for
them, hopefully we can save more Iives.1I

Rep, Laura Toy
R·Livonia

Cassis said her bill, the
Michigan Alert Act (HB6444),
and Toy's, the Child Broadcast
Alen Act (HB6445), gh'es addi-
tional status to the Amber Alcn
program and opens the door for
possible future federal funding.

The slate's broadcast commu-
nity is, at best, ambivalent about
the legislation. Karole L. While,
president of the Michigan
Association of Broadcasters
(MAB) in Lansing said the
state's 285 radio and television
stations already \oluntarily Par-

ticipafe in the program and 75
percent of the Amber Alerts
issued in the past year-and-half
have results in children being
returned home s:lfely.

She said me most recent one
was last Thursday in Howell
when a young girl left a suicide
note at borne and went to school
with some of ber mother's med-
ications. While said broadcast-
ers in Metro Detroit and the
Lansing area issued alerts and
the girl who had walked away
from her school was found

Familiar Eight Mile landmark
faces name change in January
By Phil Foley
STM'F WRITEA

\-:lred rooms by the first of the year. The hOlel
began a S2 million room reno\-:ltion progect in
January and so far 88 rooms on two iloors
ha\e been completed. One completed, said
Schultz. all the hotel's guest rooms will have
high-speed Intemet access.

The hOlel offers 17,000 square feet of meet-
ing space, an indoor pool and a fitness center.
The hotel also offer a restaurant. DaVinci's
Market; and a lounge. the Sports Edition
Lounge.

The hotel employs 130 people_

Inc. in 1997.
Starwood owns, manages or gets franchise

fees from more than 750 hOlels in 80 coun·
lries. Starv.ood brands include Sheraton,
Weston, SI. Regis, W Hotels, Four Points and
Luxury Collection.

Schultz. "'ho has managed the NO\'i hotel
for the past three year, said she dosen't belie\e
s\\itching from the Hillon to Sheraton brand
\\ill have much impact since -most of our
business is driven by location.-

Ho....e\er. she added, the St3f\\ood Prcfered
Guest program provided through Sheraton
hotels has a lot to offer guests.

In addition to seeing gray jackels on the
staff and a Sheraton "S" at the top of the hOlel.
Schulz said guests ....i11 see completely reno·

The jackets on the fronl desk staff will
change and the signs oul front" ill change, but
!'Cf\icc ",on't ",hen the No\i Hilton officially
l>ccome<;the Sheralon Detroit - l'\ovi on Jan. I.

That's the \\ord from hOlel manager Debra
Schultz. Schultz, '" ho said the hotel's parenl
compan) 0\\ ns the Sheraton name. so it's sim-
p!) a ca<.eof S"ilching from one fCSCf\-:llion
s) qcm to another.

Located on Haggerty. just north of Eight
~lIle Road. the se\en-story. 24Q.room hotel
"as lxllll as a corporatelY-Q\\ncd Hilton in
1985 and purchased by White Plains, N.Y.-
based SlJf\\ood Hotel & Resort World\\ide

Phil Foley is a staff writer for the Nori
News. He can be reached at (248) 349-1700
ext. J08 or b\· e-mail .at
pfole)'@hi.homecomm.nel:

library lines
n~\"E~~;I1If; I.L"~: r'u")
This mornh's selection for the

Monday C\\.'tling book discussion
group is 'The Map that changed the
Wood" b)' Simon Wirx:hestef-.In this
non·fiction "urk, the author rocounts
the fa.scill3ting story of William
Smith. creator of the world's first
g.:o1ogical map and the father of
modem goology.All are welcome to
JOin the dtscussion on Q'tOOcr 14 at
7p.m.

BOOKS, CHAT '\""1) CROW!
Kids in the fourthgrade and up are

imiled 10 this fun monthlybook dis·
cussion group!Join lIS for great telds
and lively~ions. ....ith mtreats
pI'O\iOOJ. At the next meeting on
October 30. "e \\;11 talk about
-&~'rJn7a Rising" b)' Pam MWXlZ
Ryan. l1lc program l>t;lrtS at 4:15 and

runs .'A~.p-!;l:.~i~ up and ~ :lfP_a
copy of the bOOk'at the Informauon
Desk.

ADVENTURES OF A GHOST
HUNTER

Meet near the fireplace on October
17 at 7 p.m. to hear these tales of
mysterious locales by the author of
"Haunted Michigan", Gerald S.
Hunter. Please register in person or
by phone for this free program.
"'hich is reoommended for anyone
12and up.

LITTLE ~fE CLUB SIORY-
n'lE

link ones, from 10 months to 2
)'e3fS old, along ....ith their caregh 'efS,
can enjoy music. beanbag fun and
simples stories on October 17 from
10:30 to 11:15 a.m. This ~pxi31

2 COL X 8- = 16- (SAU) THUR 10/10
DETROIT SPRING NEWSPAPER NETWORK

L~::: ,_ "

~~~to'~and\'et)'~.:....i;s_o) ~~r,~.~~~~
Oua<Y.,..,." monUI, no '''OUU''- doeS'ilOl l'CqUll'C any prc-regiStralJon. .-_..-.,;
tion is required. Infants and older STARTS 1VDAY AT TI-IESETHEATRES!
children are :lIso welcome to attend.

SPOOKY FUN ANIMAL
MAGIC

OUldren of all ages are imited to
enjoy a magical\y edocational pr0-
gram. featuring livc creepy Cf'3\lo lies
and spooky rnllers, with Mark
Rosenthal's amazing 'i\nimal
Magic", No pre-registration is
required for this program to be held
October 23 from 4 10 5 pm.

EVENING DROP-IN SfORY-
mmFOR FAMll.JES

Wear your pajama and join us for
thb monthly C\-eningstory hour. on
Oct. 23 at 7 p.rn. Designed for pre.
school children and older \\ith lheir

TEEN READ WEEK: eRE-
ATE A COMIC!

Try your hand at designing a
comic, with If¥: help of local comic
book artist and "TIter Jane Irwin 00
October 15 at 7 p.rn. Bring)'OUf
ideas and the hbrary will supply the
rest. Please register at the h'brary or
by cal\ing.

LIDRARY BOARD MEET"
ING

The neJtt meeting oflf¥: Northville
District libraty Board of Trustees
"'ill be Oct. 24 at 7:30 p.m. The pub-
lic is welcome to attend tfle<;e month-
ly meetings. \\hich are typically
scheduled on the fourth Thursday of
the month

iPEPPER
;DIESEL
iGREE14
iHDPPER
i IIiGH

~,

unharmed.
Early last month a Novi girl

escaped a kidnapped allempt
just yards from her home.

-We need 10 do all we can to
protect our children and ensure
their safe return: declared Toy.
"By impro\'ing and expanding
upon the notification system we
use to search for lhem, hopeful-
ly we can S3\'e more li\·es.-

Cassis noted that since its
introduction last year, Amber
Alerts ha\'e been used success-
fullI}' 21 limes in Michigan
alone.

Cassis' plan calls on the
Michigan State Police to devel-
op an Amber Alen Plan, but
White noted the agency already
has one in place. White
explained the state is split into
12 regions based on Michigan's
broadcast markets.

She said when the Howell girl
went missing, radio and televi-
sion stations in the Southeast

(Detroit) and Central (Lansing)
regions were notified since •
Livingston County is served by
herh markets.

According to White, all MAB
members have agreed to break
into programming - radio sta-
lions with a bulletin and televi-
sion with a -data crawl- -
when an alen is issued. She
noted that only me FCC can
mandate broadcasters' participa.
tion in the program, but she
added all broadcasters think it's
a good idea.

Cassis and Toy's bills have
been refered 10 the House
Commiuee on Children and
Family Services and are expect-
ed to reach the house floor by
early November.

Phil Fole)' is a slaf!writer for
the No~'i News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-/700 ext. r

/08 or bye-mail at
pfole)@hl.homecomm.net.

"Intelligentl)' written. sensitively directed and met1UJmbly acted."
-/In &nL 71/E ,\'E»' JORK OBSEmlR

"'U7tite OleamJer' is a powerful and absoroing
. drama of the highest leveL ****."

-kfT~Sl\TYSUO\D1'REHEW )

~**** CLASSICI(JJll' oj' tll/' yell I' :.. hest films!"
-...,/trnll J,ltllud ... /-1)\ /1

,,

AMC LIVONIA 20AMCFORUM 30 AMC LAUREL PARK

NOVI TOWN crR. 8BIRMINGHAM "AlLA""'" MJR SOUTHGATE 20

SHOWCASE """ .......SHOWCASE .-n,ac SHOWCASE STDLINC HTS

STAR "" ....r U.lu:SCIlOS~""STAR FAIRLANE 21 STAR GRATIOT

STAR SOUTHFIELDSTAR ROCHESTER

UA WEST RIVER

STAR JOHN R

STAR TAYLOR UA COMMERCE .T....... I'

-A magical
".'. fantasy, beautifully acted
, ~ and ~fiImed;'

, (,a,. tOoc!ces.~.
"'. ..rr \.~~. ~::"1.::~tr ..}:- ....~".':..
_ .EJ;~8Iif~' .:.'
'moviIi9 \¥ilJi'un~le ."",

t..-, ....... 4 ~..

pet1~,~.6Y a ,
stana-out Clm.. ~

_-'''-WOIFS~ ~
-Enchanting and beautifuL' i'.
A hit for the whole fami1y'

and worthy of being
seen for generations.-

_ s. ........UPN- TYISAeRAIoIEHTO

TUCK EVERLASTING

,

'"'''-l.~'hIA'''J'''''-6 ........",.1,..c. ... """ ...... :i,. :Ii ~-4_\.."'''~Ao..l", _ .. .I. .. .: .. n.
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Water debate pours out ideas
Continued from 1

wetlands ....':is a beuer allemathoe
than dumping into the lake.

~ wetland opcion would have
the least amount of impoct, 0\'(1".
all;' Breidenb3ch said. "Dumping
into Elizabedllal;e "'.ould degrnde
the quality:'

Breidenbach coofumed that as
of Sept. 19, E1iz.abeth Lake was opposing viewpoints the detxut.
given a high-quality rating and men1 would coosider before giving
runoff from impervious surfaces either alternative its approval.
co1leded in ~ sedimentation pond • __ ~_starters. r'efC'CSeI'l1ativesfrom
\\~Id most likely degrade the lJii3f. the Johnson Creek Protection

. ity of the neighborhood treasure. Group are oppo6Cd 10 waIet" from
The news was music to the ears the proposed initial sedimentatioo

of residents sunounding the lake, pond flowing nl;o the wedands.
who ....'eI'e armed with statistical They aJgued that not only would
facts on .....i1y ninning .....ater into the the quality of ....'31er hann the creek.
lake was unac<:qltable. but the temperature of the waICr

•...m happy to bear. de\-elopers would disrupl the coId-water small
are proposing Jl()( dumping into m'Cl',
Elizabeth Lake," said NOrthviUe Hartz agreed thaI nowing
Township resident Marshall detained water - which could
Bloody. "1 appreciate the fact !hey reach temperatures into the 80
are laking a look at doing what they degree ffi3lk - was a legitimate
need to be doing:' Concern when looking at a creek

But just because the alternate that nonnally lingers around 57
plan was offered does not mean it degrees.
....illbe appro\\rl Otherobjoctions to dumping into

Andrew Hartz from the lIfichigan the wetlands are came from mem-
Department of Environmental bees of Michigan's fisheries
Quality explained there were other Dhision and EndangemJ Species

CommunilJ Events -

Charles Holmes
NortJMJJe Township

group.
Hartz said there is a pofXllation of

redside dace in the v.'etIand., which
is a minnow on the eOOangerOO list.

"It's become a tIkky issue
tonight \vilb this alternative brought
to the table," Hartz said at the bear-
ing.

Ocher a1temath'CS to bod1 of
Atwell-Hicks' proposals .....ere
offered by residents.

The suggestions included hilld·
ing a retention basin on the ~-
ty to hold the water without any fur-
ther outflow, or to force the dc'.oel-
oper to COOSlIUet a detention basin
which would cool the water before
dispensing into the wetlands.

Other residents said they wanled
to see the de\-elopment fum pack its
bags altogether and Iea\'e the land
alone.

"What is the public benefit of this
projectT questioned NOrthville

Township residenl Charles Holmes.
"Where is the need? I certainly
hope this will be coosideml."

Hartz rANi has close to 90 days
to review the case before the
department renders its decisioo.

The Bella VLSU project ooeds the
approval of the to\\-nship, the
depanmenl and the county in one
way or anothet to JXoo::ed.

Members of the NonhviJle
Township planning commission
already \"Oiced their objection to the
original proposal to store water in a
sOOnncntation pond wbich would
~\entually drain into Elizabeth
l..ake.

Williams ....'OU!d jllSt like a deci-
sion.

The Atwell-Hicks representathoe
said a lot of time and money has
already been im'CSted in the project
plans and said be ....'3lIrep to see an
amicable decision reached.

The MDEQ is accepting c0m-
ments from Northville Township
residents for 20 days from Oct. I
and responses may be e-mailed to
HaTtllJ@MichigarLgfJI:

lfctoria SadIixha is a stoff ~TiUr
for the NfJI;Nnrs. She ron be rtoehtd
01(248)349·1700, ext. 1050raH'SOd·
locha@~comm.nel.
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NCBAseeks
community's.
Woman of '02
ConUnued from 1

Fraser said the "Northville
Woman of the Year" award will
be presented to one lucky recip-
ient Oct. 23.

Nominations are now being
accepted.

Eligible. participants should be
a Northville resident or business
owner: 3 role model for younger
women; and a caring contributor
to her family, community,
schools. etc.

Nominations are to include a
500 word or less written essay
explaining why that woman
should receive the Northville
Woman of the Year award. All
entries mU~1be received by Oct.
18.

The award winner will be rec-
ognized Oct. 23 and receive a
downtown Northville gift basket

valued al $350.
"This is a perfect opportunity

fOF people to recognize a woman
that does a lot for her family, the
schools, her church," said
Fraser. "There are a ton of
women that do that. We just
need to take some effort and
have them nominate someone
that they believe meet that crite-
ria. We'd love to be able to rec-
ognize that ....oman ...

Nominations can be unt to
the North\'ille Centrol Business
Association 143 Cady Centre
PMB #1/4 North~·ille. Ml
48/67.

I

~ I

"What is the pUblic benefit of this proj-
ect?"

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the North~'ilIeRecord. She can
be "ached at (248) 349-17()()at.
107 or by e·mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net. I
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TIME: 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
DETAilS: The class is for

mothers and their daughters.
age 10 and up. The fee is $15
per person or $25 for two.

PHONE: (248) 344-1618

• THIS WEEK·
DETAILS~ Call for info
PHONE: (734) 459-0050

10th Annual Juried Fine
Arts Show .

DATE: Oct. 5-11
LOCATION: First

Presbyterian Church of
Northville (200 E. Main Street)

TIME: Hours vary
DETAilS: The "Sharing The

Gift" show will feature an
Oct.11 gallery talk by iuror
Leslie Masters, and a luncheon
cafe on Oct. 9, 10 and 11 at a
cost of $8.

PHONE: (248) 349·0911

Clolhing drive to benefit
Fort Street Presbyterian
Church

DATE: Oct. 12
LOCATION: First

Presbyterian Church of
Northville (200 E. Main Street)

TIME: 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
DETAILS: Donations of

clean, used clothing in good
condition will be accepted in
sturdy garbage bags or boxes.
Items particularly needed are
career and career-casual cloth-
ing, shoes, winter coats,

Public informalion meeling slacks warm socks hooded
"'"7 Improvements to Allen sweatshirts, hats a~d gloves.
Tsrrace .- ~4-::".!ci:"""-p l.~.~,~ t tAUl I'd• .' • '_'_" "' ......... Olye::iler:pan sa 'f ee -

DATE: O~~..10 .. ~, . ed.'
lOCATlDH:'N?rth'lille city PHONE: (248) 347-1063

hall (215 W. Mam Street)
TIME: 7 p.m. Sarah Ann Cochrane
DETAILS: Information will be NorthVille-Plymouth Chapter

provided on the upcoming of the Daughters of the
millage proposal, dealing with American Revolution genealo-
proposed improvements and gy workshop
upgrades to Allen Terrace, DATE.:.Oct. 12
Northville's senior living com- - --LOCATION: Call for info

--muility. TIME: 10 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
PHONE: (248) 349-3485 DETAilS: The workshop will

assist persons working on
tracing their family lineage.
Birth, marriage, or death cer-
tificates, family Bibles, census
or pension records should be
brought to the meeting.

PHONE: (734) 420-2775

Handcrafters Craft Show
DATE: Oct 11-13
LOCATION: Northville

Community Center (303 W.
Maio Street) ,

T1ME:.Call for info

Sugarloaf
Art Fait:
350 Fine Artists
& Craft Designers
Oct. 18, 19, 20, 2002
Novi Expo Center
Novi, MI

~WlUlt.Admission $6.00
Children under 12 & Parking FREE
Friday, Saturday & Sunday lOAM - 6 PM

• AJllndoors • Entertainment
• Craft Demonstrations • Specialty Foods
• Strollers Not Recommended • No Pets Please

FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS:
• Print them from our website at www.SugarloafCrahs.com
• Visit your 10caJFarmer Jack ~
• (011800-21 0-9900 ~

DIREOIONS: Take 1-96 to Exit 162, Turn right onto
Novi "Rd. At the light, turn right onto Expo Center Dr,
Follow signs,
Buy crafts online at www.CraftsOnline.com

Sarah Ann Cochrane
Northville·Plymouth Chapter Grief support workshop for

Northville Parks & - Daughters of the American adults
RecreaUon fall youth basket· Revolution meeling DATE: Nov. 7 (runs for seven
ball registration DATE: Oct. 21 consecutive Thursdays)

Harvesl Festival DATE: Ongoing; practices LOCATION: Call for info LOCATION: Northville Senior
DATE: Oct. 13 begin Ocl. 14 (season runs TIME: Noon Center (215 W. Cady Street)
LOCATION: Maybury State Oct. 26-Dec. 14) DETAILS: All OAR members TIME: 7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

Park (20145 Beck Road) LOCATION: Call for info and potential members are DETAILS: The workshop will
TIME: Noon - 4 p.m. TIME: Ca1Jfor info welcome. Participants should help participants deal with nor-
DETAILS: Traditional autumn DETAILS: Girls in grades 4·6 bring a sandwich. Drinks and mal grief responses combining

farm activities will take place and boys in grades 4-7 are eJi- dessert will be provided. education and an opportunity
on the farm, including wool gible to sign up. PHONE: (734) 453·4425 to sh~re with others their own
spinning, weaving, black- PHONE: (248) 349·0203, I experiences.

!= snifthirigl elder presslng,'he'rb'~ , ext. 1405 .' .. , I I"~,· •• ~.,'" oJ. {ptes~nlaiioh b'1:S'la~klJedij'-...... PHONE:'(24Br3~8;Ot15' ....
crafting, harvesting demon- cation superintendent Tom
strations and grain processing. • COMING UP· Walkins
Hayrides and refreshments will DATE: Ocl. 21
be available for an additional Pumpkin Walk LOCATION: Northville High
fee. A state park motor vehicle DATE: Oct. 20 School
permit is required for entry to LOCATION: Mill Race TIME: 7 p.m •• 8:30 p.m.
the park. Historical Village DETAILS: The event is spon-

PHONE: (248) 349-8390 TIME: Call for info sored by the legislative Action
DETAilS: Call for info Network of the Northville
PHONE: (248) 348-1845 Council of PTAs.

PHONE: (248) 349-6364

Seminar on protecting
roses durir:g winter

DATE: Oct. 12
LOCATION: Call for info
TIME: Noon - 3 p.m.
DETAILS: Roses and winter

protection will be discussed
and demonstrated.

PHONE: (248) 449-4626

Northville Parks &
Recreation Cemetery Walk

DATE: Oct. 13
LOCATION: Oakwood

Cemetery (Cady Street,
Northville)

TIME: 6 p.m.
DETAILS: Residents dressed

in attire of years past will meet
with participants to discuss the

lives of individuals who helped
create Northville. Northville
Historical Society members
willbe on hand to answer ques-
tions. Tickets are 56 for adults
and $5 for students.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203

Once 4 All vocal perform-
ance

DATE: Oct. 20
LOCATION: Rrst

Presbyterian Church of
Northville (200 E. Main Street)

TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: The contemporary

Christian vocal group of Ann
Bastarache, Karen Jolley, Paula
Mooie and Karen Roberts will
perform.

PHONE: (248) 349-0911

Girls Empowered Mother-
Daughter Self Defense Class

DATE: Oct. 22 .
LOCATION: Silver Springs

Elementary School gymnasium
(19801 Silver Springs Drive)

=Clopay~
BuJLDIt\G PRoDucTs

Divorce recovery program
for the family

DATE: Nov. 7 (runs for six
consecutive Thursdays)

LOCATION: Ward Evangelical
PresbYteriarfCI111rch (40000
Six Mile)

TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Parents and chil-

dren receive assistance in deal-
ing with the pain of divorce. All
materials are provided, and
child care for preschool chil-
dren is available. Applications
are available from the church

PHONE: (248) 374-5920

~,.----.

16x7
Raised Panel
Garage Door
$39500!*

save$13000!
*plus installation

.'----~~

Contribute to the American Red Cross + American
~ Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800-MaP NOW

Regular $179.00
less mail-in rebate· $10,00
NOW ONLY $169.00

• Rugged and rerlablechain drive
with steel construction for years
of dependableoperation

• Safety and security
• 200 watts of rsghting
• $ecurity + 'anti-OOrowy COOD;;!
- The Protector System~
~Posilocktll securely kicks door

• Lifetime molor warranty

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.SugarloafCrahs.com
http://www.CraftsOnline.com
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Allen Terrace:
visit, then vote

Any building -
particularly a resi-
dential one - is
bound to be sub-
jected to' inevitable
wear and tear over
time.

A memorable moment in
NOIth\ille's history will occur
later this month. when the final
payment of !he original bond
used to cover construction costs
at Allen Terrace is handed o\·er.
In making the payment, so
comes to an end a 25-year e."<per-
iment in a community's pa)ing
for senior housing.

Allen
Terrace was a
real roll of the
dice, as it
became unique
in the state and
- according to
many - the
nation, as the
pioneer senior
housing facility
coosttucted
using no state
or federal tax
dollars.
Entirely self-
sufficient. it has housed thou-
sands of Nonh\ille and
Nonhville1~~ors. not
to mention seniors from sur-
rounding communities.

But while toasts are being
made and the celebratory cake is
being sliced up, others are look-
ing at the wilding and its condi-
tion nearly a quarter-century
after being Will More specifi-
cally, they're looking at how
time and use have impacted the
structure.

There's no question Allen
Terrace is showing its age. Any
hJilding - particularly a resi-
dential one - is bound to be
subjected to ine\itable wear and
tear o\'er time, That, coupled
\\-ith new design and technology,
is prompting NOI1h\ille officials
to give a hard look al upgrades
and improvements lO the build-
ing.

"We are requesting for the ,'Ot-
ers to back a 51.375 million gen-
eral obligation bond. We asking

for the bonds solely because the
building is 25 years old and it has
a lot of improvements !hat need
to be made as most of equipment
is original to the building," said
housing commissioner Joanne
Ingles. \\-ho said Allen Terrace's
heating, air conditioning, park-
ing lot and kitchens arc in need
of facelifts.

A 'yes' vote
on the
Novembel"
bond proposal
won't impact a
resident's
taxes, accord-
ing lo those
bringing the
bond to a vote.
Rather, voters
will be effec-
th'ely backing
the bond. in the
event payments
aren't made.

Given the unblemished record
Allen Terrace has had since the
original wilding was collS;l!Yct-
ed. we think that's a pretty we
bet to take. '

A 7 p.m. celebration of Allen
Terrace's final bond payment is
slated for Oct. 23, at which time
past and current residents, hous-
ing commissioners and city offi-
cials will be on hand when the
final payment is handed over. II's
a great moment in Northville's
history. We hope residents and
those thinking of eventually
making Allen Terrace their home
will take part in the celebration.

We also think the celebration
v.ill give voter<; a chance to see
what it is they're giving their
stamp of approval to. We've
often said \hat an informed voter
is the best kind there is.

Help yourself to a glass of
punch and a cheese wedge or
two, then ask some questions.
Anned \\-ith that information,
head to the polls on Nov. 5.
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JuUe Fraser, of Northville's Fraser Inn, and other Northville Rotary members will be setting out collectIon boxes for
food and household goods to benefit Northville Civic Concern.

L E
the paper that purports to "nurture the home-
towns we sen e."

Jeff Jacobs
Nort17Vllle

Granholm needs to be
more than a pretty face

Democratic gubernatorial candidate
Jennifer Granholm's apparent lead in the lal-
est polls is puzzling.

When you peel away the veneer of
Madison Avenue hype and glitzy ads, I see a
\\-oman who has a huge creditability problem.
first, she announced early on she was dedi-
cated to fulfilling her term as attorney general
and was not interested in the governorship.
Barely a year later and not quire completing
t\l,0 years of her four-year term, she does an
about-face. Next, she tlipflopped on abortion
and Proposal A. Then, after condemning Bill
Clinton for his infidelities. she abandons prin.
ciple and embraces him in exchange for cam-
paign support.

She clearly abdicated her responsibility
when she turned a blind eye during the air-
port contracting irregularities. But most
importantly, she grossly lacks legislative and
administrali\e experience and has barely ful-
filled her present dUlies.

So why should she be rewarded with the
highest office in lhe state? Is it because she is
a female and has the backing of her mentor,
Ed McNamara? Or maybe because she senl a
belated tip to a restaurant after stiffing the
waitstaff (and only ....hen notified of her faux
pas by Pete Waldmier).

The position demands more than a pretty
face. It demands substance, effccti\e I~er-
ship, and creditability; ~hich she is largely
short of.

On the other hand, Dick Posthumus has
both legislative and administrative govern-
mental experience. was inslJUmenlal in pass-
ing income la.'\ relief for retirees. and is an
ad\'OCate for less taxation for individuals.
FranUy, I don't know what Granholm is for.
She hasn't articulated a platform. Oh yeah, I
forgot - she's for families and education.
Isn't everybody?

Weighted grades need
school, Record attention

TIle discu~ion of ....eighted grades recently
reported in the Northville Record represents
an embarrassment to the citizens of
Nonhville in two respects.

1lle school board, administr.1tion and con-
~rned parents ha\'e discussed weighted
grades for more than fiv e years. My oldest
child is now a sophomore in college. I first
became involved with this issue 301 the high
school and with the school board, along with
many other concerned parents. during his
freshman year in 1997. Stop and think for a
moment how much has changed in the world
since 1997. Yet in Not1h\ille we're still \\-on-
dering, in the words of lJUstee Karen
Paciorek "Should we do it? Let's look at it:'
Ms. Paciorek and fellow lJUstees, we have
looked at - over and o\'er again. Members
of the Board, bow can you justify this delay?
Get on with it.

And the editorial in the R~cord. Your ill-
researched point of view adds no substantive
dialogue to the discussion, "Decoupage and
swimming, ... basket weaving and goIL.T'
Weighted grades are not now, and never have
been, about "packaging our students" for the
admissions process. If )'ou would open )'our
ears you would hear the same thing that \\-c
1e.mJCd as parents \isiting admissions officers
in colleges around the country. weighted
grades are about class rank, which has as its
most important function an impact on schol·
arship awards. College admissions officers in
your own article make both these points.

I am a supporter of weighted grades. At
this point, howC\ocr, ) ask only two things.
first to our school board, please get on ,,;th
it and make a decision. any decision. You
seek citizens to scn'e on a subcommillCle to
explore this issue, but you damage your credo
ibility and that of the community by dragging
it out for years and )ears. Who wants to
sen-e when service seems futile?

And to the Nonhl'ille Record: if )'ou want
10 earn your readers' respecl all we ask is that
you do the very same Ihing we require of our
students: your homewod. Most opinions
carry weight if they arc grounded in some
research or reasoned logic. This editorial
exhibits neither. I for one expect more from

s
Ned Hart

Northville

Carlson is a candidate
worthy of attention

Not1hville has gotten a lot of notoriety as
the home of Jennifer Granholm, candidate for
governor, and that bas overshadowed another
candidate who has strong ties to Nonhville
and Novi.

Sean Carlson, candidate for State Senator
from our l51h District, and his wife Nicole
are active at Not1hville First Methodisl
Church wbere they teach Sunday School.

Nicole is also an ;:dult education leacher in
the' Novi School Community Schools.

Carlson may seem to be an underdog,
going up against incumbent Nancy Cassis,
\\-ho has been in office for years and a devot·
ed follOYoerof Gm'emor Engler and his poli-
cies.

Hoy,'ever, surprisingly, Carlson pulled
19,575 votes in the Democratic prirruuy, more
than twice as many as any of the three
Republicans on the ballot, including incum-
bent Nancy Cassis.

One reason may be that Carlson portrays
strong family values and is pro<hoiee. offer-
ing a positive alternative on the ticket.

He is a commissioned lieutenant in the
U.S. Air Force, now on resen'e duty, and a
graduate of Michigan Stale Unh'ersity with
degrees in law and labor relations. He clerked
in the Michigan Allomey General's office
under Frank Kelly.

Carlson, now an employee and labor rela-
tions manager for Pepsi Bottling Group,
Nicole and their daughter, Leana, live in
Commerce T~hip.

I hope your readers will pull up Sean
Carlson's website and become more familiar
with this outstanding young man and his fam-
ily, and seriously consider him when they go
to the polls.

Bob Moreil/on
NoItftvi/1e
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OTHER OPINIONS

Phil Power is the Chairman oj the Board
oj the company that owns this newspaper.
He would be pleased. to get !lOUT reactions
to this c:olwnn either at (734) 953-2206 or
at ppowe ~homec:omm.neL

The wedding over, the bliss begun
The stars sUlI twinkle, the moon soo

glows, and I still don't like waking up
before noon. But things are different
now. I now belong to the realm of The
Married.

Arid yes. I know mat tWo daYS beIlS~
my wedding I was seriously considering

hopping a
plane to
Vegas and
saying -I
do- in one
of those
romantic
drive-thru
chapels.
The stress
of the wed-
ding had
been
almost
unbearable
and IendedPauline ~upercio up losing
sleep and

most of my sanIty. It was a pity that
weight hadn't been thrown In just for
good measure.

But It was too late to run ofT. It was
too late to cancel everything we had
worked so hard to accomplish. And
although 1may have been ready to jump
ofT of the nearest bridge rather than
wony about who spoke Spanish and
who spoke English whUe doing the seat-
Ing arrangements, I'm glad I stuck It
out.

The wedding day was fantastic and
wonderful and magical and f\'ery other

I know that two
days before my
wedding Iwas
seriously consid-
ering hop'ping a
plane to Vegas
and saying "I
do" in one of
those romantic
drive-thru
chapels.

Pauline Lupercio is a staff writer Jor the
NortlwUle Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 ext. 109 or at pluper-
cioitht. homecomm. net.

leners to the Ednor (cont'd)
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States smoking politics
warrant 'No' vote on 4

The MichiganHospitalAssociationand
related health organizationssuch as the
AmericancanCer andAmericanLung
Associationshave challenged the distribution
of tobacco moneyto high school students
who successfullypass the lMichigan
EducationalAssessmentProgram] teslS.They
want an amendmentto the State Constitution
to halt these awardsthrough Proposal 4.

A state constitutionalamendmentwouldbe
most detrimentalnot only to the studenlSbut
to the state as well.Money from the award
settlemenlwould be shuffled to a privale
foundation whichwould in lurn makeseule-
menlSto the healthcare and non·smoking
groups. A hugebureaucracycomprised?f
special inlerestgroupswould control thIS
money.No longerwouldelected leadershave
control to decide )"e3f by year how the money
would be allocated·asneeds vary.

1be heallbcare organizationsare not
deplh'ed of funds.They rccei\'e monies from
the stale budget,tobaccosettlements,Uniled

Fund and pri\"3ledonations. It is shameful
that such greed is prevalent in this profession.

A TV commercialpaid for by this inlerest
group informsus that J 35,000 studentsha\'e
begun smokingsince the tobacco awards
went inlo effect. Perhaps they could tell us:
Whereare they \\hile all this is occurring? If
their message is so effective, Whyaren'l the
kids listening?Are they telling us thaI if there
wasn't a tobaccoseulement, there would be
(ewer smokers?

Proposal 4 supportersace like the charac-
ters in "Litlle Red Hen."They did none of the
wolk, (ask for (former]attorney general
Frank Kelly),now they want the fruilSof the
labor.

Give the kids a break.A 'No' Voteon
Proposal4 is yours 10 give.

Mary Elizabeth Braddock
NOIthvl11e

Granholm is nowhere
near being 'moderate'

Jennifer Granholm is trying to appeal to
Yotersby playing the gender card and billing
herself as a moderale.The first ploy is sex·
ism, the second is a lie. llJere's nothing mod-
erate about her background(UC Berkeley,
Harvard law school, andACLU). There is
nothing moderate about her support of ~ial
birth abortion. She takes money from Emily's
List and wants more abortionclinics in the
state; rides with a Bible in her campaign
vehicle and laments the fact that 81 counties
in Michigan lack "providers". (MtlronmtS,
July 24-30)

There's nothing moderateabout her threat-
ening to sue gun manufacturers(Dtlroil
Nno:s, Feb. 17. 1999). There's nothing moder-
ale about an endorsementof her by GeofTrey
Fieger (State News. Aug. 7. 2(02). And there
is nothing moderateabout "I have a 100 per·
cent \'Olingrecord wilb the gay and lesbian
community."

WouldGranholm's support for reparations
be considered mod:rale? Hardly. For some
reason, Granholm is afraid to tell people what
she realIy is: a radicallefl-wing liberal.

Rosemarie ZWII/ei' DenIon
No vi

The Reptile Show
I BU9' Sell & Tra~e with Breeders &

wnolesalers around tJI( midwest.
Oct. 13th 10-3

at DOltbletreeHotcl27000 Shemwn Drive
for More Il1fomllitiolt e«1l: 517-339-7908 • MVW.riptilfShow-M1t
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No more Mister Nice Guy
So what are we to make of Detron

Mayor Kwame Kilpatrick's now-celebrat-
ed memo demandhlg certa1n high
appointments for Detrolters and other
favors for his clty as the price for tum-
Ing out a big vote for Democratic guber-
natorial candidate Jennifer Granholm?

Most of all, It reminds me of a saying
attributed to the famous 18th century

aristocratic
French
statesman,

.. Charles
MaUrice de
Talleyrand:
"It's worse
than a sin,
It's a blun-
deri"

PoUticai
Insiders.
regardless
of party,
have been
bUZZIng
ever since
the story
broke big

time last week in the Detroit papers and
then became the focus of a 1V spot for
GOP nominee. Dick Posthumus.

WIth respect to the blunder. perhaps
the kindest comment Iheard was to the
effect that the 31-year-old mayor could
easily stand for a little "adult supervi-
sion" in the conduct of his politics, If he
actually was serious In hoping that
Detroit would get special treatment from
Granholm if he turned out a big
Democratic vote, his memo virtually
guarantees that won't happen. No
mature politician would C\-er dream of
putting an ally - much less an enemy
- Into the kind of box Kilpatrick has
put Granholm wifuout knowing full well

there Will be a big price to pay for the the ad know that; Posthumus knows
error. that; everybody who sees the ad should

Sure, the draft memo was prepared realize U.
back in August. It appears it was never Second. in playing the race card.
actually sent to the Granholm campaign, Posthumus Is committing an evil act In

. and I have no reason to doubt itself. No, no, he says; he's not Introduc·
Granholm's word that she never read ft. Ing issues of race into the campaign, he's
And 1 am not at all surprised she dJs- just pointing out a -pattern of conduct",
avowed the whole episode as ·ridiculous-. Whose pattern of conduct? One that

If the Kllpatrick memo was a blunder, starts with accusations that the Detroit
however. what Ute PosUtumus campaign Water Department is gouging the suburbs
is doing With It Is a sIn. . (factually inaccurate. as the suburbs

As the headline leading last mark up the water prices they receive
Thursday's Detroit News paper pointed from Detroit) and moves on to talk about
out, "Posthumus plays race card". It·s the olg canard of radal reparations?
been evident that Posthumus. who has Regrettably, the standard reflex arc of
been well behind Granholm for weeks, losing campaigns throughout American
Intended to manufacture "wedge issues- politics is to introduce race Into the mIx
t6 run against Detroit and Black and hope something dramatic happens.
Americans in the closing weeks of the Posthumus' campaign is merely foUow-
campaign. FIrst step was to slam the ing paths much trodden by other politi-
management and (Detrolt·dominated) clans who find themselves far behind
governance of the Detroit Water jess than a month before election day.
Department. Next carne attacks on Even John Engler, who during his
Granholm for supposedly favoring some three campaigns for governor never dls-
form of re~tions for the descendants played much affectJon for Detroit or its
of African slaves. citizens. never went as far as his

Now the Kilpatrick memo Is the cen· Ueutenant Governor has now gone. I
terpiece of a $500,000 'IV campaign suspect that is so because at heart John
paid for by the Michigan RepubUcan Engler is more shrewd and far-seeing
Party, showing Kilpatrick (In black and than Posthumus in realizing that after
white, get It?) and Granholm (In full all the votes were counted he had to be
color) With the theme that Granholm . governor of all the people in the state.
would "write a blank check for Detroit- If Over the years I've known DIck
she gets elected. Posfuumus. I had come to belIeve he is

There are two things to be saId about at heart a nice, decent guy. I'm sorry to
all this, say that I'm now going to have to reverse

First. the 1V ad Is clearly overreaching that judgment.
In claiming the memo proves Granholm
would write a check of any sort to
Detroit even if she had received
Kilpatrick's demand. Politidans of all
stripes demand all kinds of things every
day without the faintest hope that any
claim will ever be met. The makers of

cheesy, blushing·brlde descriptive word husband and Ihad a great tlrneWith the
you can think of. Sure, some things bridal party and I know the photogra-
went wrong. But that was part of the pher got some unique candid shots. The
fun. best part? I actually had my highest

And now for some wedding day hIgh- scoring skee·ball game ever!
bgJUs: ---r--can---=::;-- ------ •

• Walking down the aisle with my honestly
father and sniflling as I tried to keep say that
myself from completely losing it. My our wed-
father glanced over at me without ding day
breaking strlde and saId, ''Would you was worth
stop your CJYing?- It was such a sweet C\'ery bit of
moment. lost sleep

Really. and every
• All the efTort it took to not cry only single tear

resulted in a really snJffiy nose. Imagine shed In
how classy I felt standing at the altar frostra-
and holding the hand of my husband- tion. Those
to-be with no hanky. On the other hand. we love
I'm not sure it would have been any bet· took time
ter If I had been able to actually blow my out of their
nose. lives to

Me: "Excuse me, Father.- help
Priest; ·Yes. my child?- Alfredo
Me: ·Just give me a moment. 1need to and I cele-

go blow my nose before 1say my vows. -. brate the
• Playing skee-baJI in my wedding beginning

dress. No. that was not a typo. Since \\'e of ours. It
had fOUThours in between the cei-eme- was magic.
ny and the reception, we decIded to get A word
our money's worth from the limo driver of advice to
and mosey on over to Dave and Buster's .future brides: RoU with the punches.
In Utica. For those of you who have AWwugh you may not believe it now.
never been there, let me describe It slm- things will work out in the end.
ply as a Chuck E. Cheese's for adults.

We had a few drinks at the bar.
ordered some appetizers to hold us over
until the 7 p.m. dinner, and then hit the
games. It was definitely a highlight. My

manK.> fO'/( 1Ie~'P7n9
U$

?ItI..'P fJ7'II&'/($
9!net 1871

You've made it possible for lhe
Society of St. Vincent de Paul

to help those in need.
Your donations of useable cJothing. furniture,

appliances. household goods. 'cash, operating or
non-operating automobiles, trucks. motor homes

or property allows you to really

MAKE A DIFFERENCE
in sameone's life. Please help.

Call today to schedule a PICK-UP
or make a contribution.

1-877-ST VINCENT (788-4623)
1-800-309-AUTO (2886)

www.svdpdet.org

An EarlJ Cold
Winter Is Predicted!
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Day & Night Heating and Cooling
27629 Haggerty, Novi

(248) 474-2226
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Calling All Cooks
Who Have

Original Recipes
This year, Hometown Newspapers are
planning something special forthe holidays
and we need you to help.
For the first time ever, we're putting togeth-
er a special collection of holiday recIpes to
be Inserted Into our Nov. 14 newspapers,
We'd like ta Include your special
Thanksgiving, Christmas or New Year's
recipes and share them with the rest of the
readers. To sweeten the pot, all submitted

d& entries will be entered Into a special draw- ~
Ing where three lucky chefs will each win a ~
$50 gift certificate to the restaurant of theIr

~ cho1ce. ~
Entering Is easy. Send your unpublished,
original recipe to Condy Porent, HomeTown
Newspapers, 323 E, Grand River Ave.,
Howell, MI 48843 or e-mail It to
cporent@h!.homecomm.net.
Be sure to Include your name, phone num-
ber and complete address, We won't pub-
lish your address or phone number, but we
need them In case you win.
You may also Include a bit about yourself,
how you came up with the recipe or how It's
Q tradition In your famlly. If you'd like to
Include a photo of yourself oryour creation,
we'd wetcome that QS welt. .
Note that not all recipes will necessarily be
published, but all wlll be entered In the
drawing, Published recipes will Include the
name and city or township of the chef.

You may enter as many original holiday
recipes as you'd like before Oct. 18.

..' .. 1:. ~

Winners Wilt be drawn Oct. 23. ~
'i ·So'do;"tdelciY. rn

~... ~ ShareY9urrecipes today. ~ ..

http://www.svdpdet.org
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Quarter-century later,
wear and tear shows l

Obituaries
Gayle M. Fountain

Gayle Fountain of Plymouth
died Oct. 6 in Plymouth T~nship.
She was 67.

Ms. Founrain was born March
28.1935 inDiummond Island. She
later mmied Lew Fountain of
P1rmouth and woded with gifted
children in the Nortl1\ille school
district. Ms. Fountain relocated to

North\ille in 1966 (rom Nankin
MIlls. A tra\ dee, Ms. Fountain was
a member of the Nomads Private
Tra\'e1Club, enjoyed making bas·
kets, doing rubber stamping and
gardening.

In addition to her husband. Ms.
Fountain is sur"hed by her chilo
dren, SCott (Shannon) Fountain of
Westland and Jay (Julie) Fountain

of Nonhville~ and her grandchil-
dren Donald. L«Anne and
Russell.

A funeral for Ms. Fountain was
held Oct. 9 at Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home in Plymouth.
Memorial contributions may be
made to St.Joseph Mercy Hospice.

Funeral arrangements were
made by Schrader·H()',1,'ell.

Continued from 1
"We will have rent increases, yes, but

not due to the bonds themselves. 'All
costs go up and with that so will the cost
of rent."

geslion 10 rebuild lhe resen'e
fund.

Ingles said the passage of lhe
bond will allow for the cost of
improvements to be spread over
the nexI 20 years.

This. she said, will allow for
current and fUlure residents 10
enjoy a renovated living facili-
Iy·

Wilh renl totaling $556 a
month, Allen Terrace lays claim
to one of the lowest refits in the
Deuoit area. But Ingles said that
residents should still be aware of
future renl increases not related
to the bonds.

"We will have rent increases,
yes. but not due to the bonds
themselve~. All costs go up and
with lhat 51) ,will the cost of renl;'
she said. "But by doing a 2()..year
bond, it gives us the ability to
keep the rent increases as low as
possible."

Ingles focused on lhe senior
housing community's impor-
lance to lhe city of Northville.

"It's very important because
this is the cilY's largest asset and
it is in the city's inleeesllo main-
tain that asset. And the bond
issue is the besl way to maintain
Allen terrace:~ ~d Ingles.

Northville residenl Phil Smith.
who is in favor of the bonding
proposal. agreed with Ingles.

"Allen Terrace has 25 years
behind il and has been home to
more than 500 residents. It's had
a lot of wear lmd lear," said
Smith. ~Being tb~ biggesl asset
the cily has. it would be irre-
sponsible to let it ,go. It just

Engagements Sinhs

Ron and Nancy Schuerman of
Nonh\ille announce the engage-
ment of their daughler, Paula
Schuerman, to Thom Derkowski,
son of Sebastian and Judy
DcrkO"'ski of\Villis.

Time for a
change?

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.

.'

Peter Jeffrey Jaghab

Peler Jeffrey Jaghab was born at
8:37 a.m. Aug. 27 at 5t. Joseph
Mercy Hospital to Dts. Slephanie
and Jeffrey 1aghab of Northville.
He weighed 6 pounds, 8 ounces
and measured 20 inches at birth.

Peler is the grandson of Peler
and Hanan Jaghab of livonia and
Vassilios and Maria
Dionyssopoulos of Plymoulh and
the greal·grandson of Najla
Ghann:un of Limnia.

Continued from 1 ....-erepaid off solely through renlal
income.

"There has been no need for tax
dollars to go into the developmenl
at all. Il'S a great asset to the com-
munity," she said. "It's l1le city's
largest asset and it is really some-
thing to be proud of."

to live in Northville instead of
displacing them to otl)er commu-
nities. I feel it has been very
important to the seniors 10 have
something like that." he said. "It
was a unique project and the city
Mocd ~d i~ It has become
quite an asset 10 the city.

According to Ingles. lhe bonds

For a (ree brochure
call 1-BOO-355-SHARE Uniled Stales Fi:e Admmistr ation

Federal Emerge'\<Y ~l.!n.!gement Agency
http://www.usfa.fema.gov

Past and current ~sidents,
housing commission and staff, city
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DISCOVER COMPASSIONATE CANCER CARE

CLOSE TO HOME.
These doctors practice at one of the only community hospitals in Wayne
County accredited by the American College of Surgeons for cancer care.
Where palients with cancer find the latest in diagnostics and treatments,
such as stereotactic breast biopsy. chemotherapy, radiation oncology and
brachytherapy. All with a personalized team approach to care.

Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what compassionate
cancer care is all about.

~ S"f. MARY MERCY
HOSPITAL
CANCER SERVICES
ll~nia,MI

Physician Refertal
Call l.888.464.WELL

www,stmarymercy.org

GRE,\T DOCTORS AND NURSES Ii'J YOUR OW~" BAC'< YAf~D

'VIto S110uldyou turn to Wlt11questions about your medicines?

i (DTeam UP at Talkt \VIUIYour i~nnnacl8t

'<Iyour pharmacist is one good answer. You ~ not know that your pharmacist can help )'O\!. understand
, {low to take your mediations prooertY. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health care
I§-and yout pharmacist is tllere to help you get the most form your mediations.
: working logether with your pharnlaCist. you can be s""" that your medications will make you better
. en you ate Sick or help keep your healthY. •
I our phDnnDdst am help Y..Ouget the most from )¥JUI' medldnes. so . ~
'be SUI'. to ask YOUI' phal'mtlclst. ••we tire a/wtlYS thel'. '01' .. ,..:::: .. _
you-IIelplng youI' medldnes help you.. _="~ - '~I

f
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Joanne Ingles
Nortltvi1Je Housin(} Ccmmission '

needs some attention:'
Smilh is asking city residents .

10 \'ole yes on the ballot question
in November. .

"Things need repair. We can'l :
let it deteriorate. We just. ha"e to
update it and make it a viable-
place for people to continue and
enjoy what the city already has
10 offer,"

Pauline Lupudo - is a staff
writer for the Northville &cord.
She can be reached at (248) 349· '
1700 ext. 109 or at
p/upercio@ht.homecomm.net ..

officials and the public art invited •
to attend the celebration from 7
p.rn. to 9p.rn. on October 23 in the
Allen Terrace Activity room..
Refrtshments will be a~'ai/ab/e.

, Pauline Lupercio ;s a staff,
writer for the Northville Record.
She can be reached ar (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109 or at
plu~rrio@ ht.homecomm.net
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Foresight has allowed business to grow, change over three decades
By L1nda~eH
CONTR/8UTlHG WRITER

It's been as much a pan of the
South Lyon business community
as its owners ha\'e been an inte-
gral pan of the South Lyon com-
munily. Serra Floor CO\'ering fIrsl
opened its doors in downtown
South Lyon 30 years ago when it
was a one-lighl town. Jim Serra
staIted the business right after he
finished school.

"It began as a home decorating
store selling paint, wallpaper and
upholstery," he said. "Over the
)'em the community grew and
e\,oh'ed and the business C\'OI\'ed
with il."

Today, Serra Floor Co\'ering
specialius in flooring and cus-
tom window treatments only.
O,er the years. owners Jim and
Vicky Serra have had the fore-
sight to ensure the success of the
business by'changing as the com-
munity changed and keeping
ahead of demand. They provide
small·lown personalized care and
service but with "ery competiti\'e
pricing.

With personalized. service al
Serra Floor Covering you'll get
exactly the right floor covering to
make your home beautiful while
suiling your lifestyle and budget.
The professional sales staff at
Serra Floor Covering is well
\ersed in flooring. Continuous
training ensures the staff is eur-
rent with trends and new products
conslanlly coming onto the mar-
ket. Their wealth of information
and experience can help you
make the right flooring choices
for your home. And if you
haven'l purchased new carpet in
the last five 10 10 years you'll

Shariese Messner, Tracy Schlchl, Vicky Serra, Andree Serra and Dawn Grabinski of
Serra's Floor Covering.

fmd their experience invaluable
in helping you- select the right
flooring.

"There's been some prelly big
changes in what's available style-
wise and quality.wise," Jim said.
'There ha\'e been so many new
innovations in the manufacturing
and producing of the yams that
makes a big difference."

The newer carpelS offer the lat-
est advances in technology, mak-
ing them more durable and much

No experience neCeSSary

'Yeed out the tardy clients when it comes to you getting paid

easier to clean. They're softer to
touch and new dying systems
allow for the latest colors avail-
able in a wide variety of shades
and patterns. Serra Floor
Covering carries carpets from
several differenl carpet mills 10
provide its customers with a good
cross section of styles and prices.

Hard surface products ha\'e
also changed, improving tremen-
dously over the years. New alu·
minum oxide finishes allow hard-

B~n,:n Kfssman-- ' ... " .. ~\"E9i:!"one in town had grassand some-
SBAM OIRECTO~?FPUBtJCA~S.. .one had 10 mow il.\Yhy Dot me? ,

Boy was Iwrong.
I brought my friend, Ron, into the

business, detennined to buy some new
basketball equipment from a mail order
magazine with our sure windfall.

Knocking on door after door Kissman
and Friend Lawn Mowing. Inc. (no mat·
ler what Ron says it was Kissman and
Friend) found a \\-iJling dient, an elder-
ly woman 'with weeds in her lawn as
high as my knees.

We never agreed on a price, but \\-e
fIgured it was \\-OM a cool $20 so \\-e
got started. It was a big lawn and look us
all day. We were scraped up from pulling
weeds, scratched from mowing around
thorny bushes and exhausted from the

We all have a story or two from our
chil<!hood, some of us maybe more,
about the time we decided to venture on
our own, start some sort of neighbor-
hood business during a summer between
classes, in hopes of making a buck or
lwo.

Whether. it was a lemonade sland,
baby·silting or cleaning rain gutters, the
opportunjty always seemed 10 present
itself and undoubledly, every one of us
saw big dollar signs flash before our
eyes.

[ invested my time in lawn mowing.
Like the dot-rom rise in the last '90s, I
Ihought I'd cash in quick and get oul.

wood floor finishes 10 be more
durable and laminates to look like
real ceramic without the pain-
staking maintenance of grout.

Serra Floor Covering moved 10
its new location and larger facili-
ty at 21946 Pontiac Trail in South
Lyon four years ago. The new
location offers better access and
parking for customers. TIle busi·
ness carries all major brands of
carpeting, provides free estimates
and measuring. and offers six

heat, ~ed.'That's right, 1\\0

, Cans of, gas and a tom shirt later we
knocked on the door and asked for our
wages.

The woman. giddy at how well her
lawn looked, grabbed her purse and gave
us 85 cents. Three quarters and a dime.
Ron and I stared at each other in disbe-
lief and lrudged home, angry we didn't
negotiate a price beforehand.

We learned a lesson that day, and
while it's not as horrible as some small
business owner's stories, it's still some'
lhing to think about. Negotiating and
agreeing upon a price, and making sure
you're paid that fair price is a vital part
of running your own business.

Here are some tips to make sure you
collect on your products or services.

Ta1k~~heap ...H~·S"\V'1'el~'·Kissrittn -n't wanrnr.'l'lpnake ~tOS'STtittle less i
and Friends Lawn Mowing, Inc',JIlessed painful, collect half of the bill up fronl .. ,
up. We talked about doing the work and so that if the client decides not 10 pay,
the woman agreed to pay, but didn't ask the loss isn't as bad. If you're going 10
for how much. We should have told her lose oul on a bill, it's better to lose half
we had 520 in mind. It would have saved then everything. Drop that client. by the
us a 10l of time, Band Aids and a shirt if way, if they shaft you on a bill.
we did. My basketball career survived the 85-

Write il down. While S20, or 85 cents, cent scare. Afler telling my parents
isn't much to write home about, bigger about the woman and showing them the
sums are. If you're negoliating a deal hard work Kissman and Friend did on
with a client make sure to drafl a con- the lawn, they helped me purchase the
tract and have all panies sign it. It·s the equipment by pUlling me 10work in my
best prolection against losing money. own lawn. which I was apparently
You also have legal proof )'OU entered neglecting.
into an agreement and it make .. collec-
tion efforts more effcclh'e.

Half and half. There's not much you
can do to make someone pay that does-

Faris on business
The Devills in the Details
By Jack Faris

LegendaJy New York Yankees
manager Joe McCarthy joked that
he once dreamed of dying, and on
arrival in heaven, was asked to
assemble a baseball team. Naturally,
he called up such greats as Cy
Young and Babe Ruth. They were
unbeatable.

Then. the day came \\ hen his
hea\"CII1y stars were called 10 face
the Devifs team. McCanhy, know-
ing his p1a)'eCSwere the best. told
the Devil he didn't ha\'e a pra)'er of
\\inning.

"You'reright.- said the Devil, "but
f\'e got all the umpires.-

Here on Earth. the .superstars of
smaU rosiness slug away daily on
Main Street. They're great players.
lirelessly hitting home runs for the
nation's economy.

They have few rivals. According
to the U.S. Small Business
Administration's Office of
Advocacy, smaIl finns dominate

5e\eral sectors of the American
economy. Forexample, 99.9 pacent
of all oonstruetion firms are small,
as are 99.6 percent of enterprises in
professional, scientific and technical
services. Add 993 percent of health
care and social assistance firms for
good measure.

They're the best pla}'ers.But their
strongest opponent. the federalgov-
enunetll, has all the umpires. While
the small·business sector generates
nearly !hree·fOW1hs of net new
jobs, complying \\-ith regulations
costs them 60 perw1t more th:m
their big-business counterparts.
Their cost just to meet federal rules
is nearly $7,(0) pcremplo)'t:e.

It's no surprise then that most
small·business O\\neTSare tired of
being hassled by the regulator-
umpires. NAB research found that
the federal government was consid-
ered the primary culprit by "irtualJy
half of those sur\'eyed. Forty.four
pctttnt called regulation a serious
problem.

But just a few days ago, some-
thing happened that should help
IC\'e1 the playing field. President
George W. Bush stepped into the
game, called time-out. and told the
umpires to play fair. Officially issu·
ing Executiye Order 13272, the
president demanded thal federal
ager>cies. \\ hen writing new rules
and regulations. implement policies
that protect America's snu!l busi-
nesses.

Although the Regulatory
AexibiJity Act has been in the rule-
books for 25 years, federal umps
have ignored its requirement to con-
sider the impacl on small finns
before they regulate.

They often "don'l care that the
law is on the books. - the president
said \\-hen he unveiled his smaIl-
business plan earlier this year. TIut
plan includes an initiative 10 -teat
d<:JoI\.nthe regulatory barriers 10job
creation for small businesses and
give small·business O\\ners a \'Oice
in the complex and confusing feder-
al regulatory process .•

The feds may have all the
umpires. but the man \\00 control~

the rulebook clearly intends 10chal-
lenge any bad calls. The fuecuth-e
Order sets regulation-writing poli-
cies and directs SBA's Office of
Ad\'OC3C)' 10 train agencies to
measure the regulatory damage on
small fums. and re\iew proposed
rules before they're published.
What's more, the bureaucral·
umpires will now have to report
annually on their compliance.

Small-business owners are
encouraged by this effort. oot Ihey1l
keep a wary eye on the federal
umpires. They\-e learned that \\-hen
dealing with the government. the
De\.il is always in the details,

Jack Faris is presidtnt of NFIB
(the National Ftdtratioll of
Indtpendmt BusiMss), the nation's
largest small-business adI'ocacy
group. A nan·profit, non·partisan
organization founded in 1943,
NFlB represtn/s tht conunsus
views of its 6fXJ,OOOnumbers in
muhinglOll, D.C, and all 50 sUlIe
capitals. More information is avai/-
able on,lme at »....wnfib.com.

months same as cash fInancing.
Customers are guaranteed a pro-
fessional installation every time
by Serra's own experienced and
knowledgeable installation crew.
In facl, Serra Floor Covering
guarantees its installation with a
one-year warranty along with the
manufaclurer's warranty.
Customers can benefit from spe-
cial sales and promotions thaI
will be taking place in celebration
of the businesses 30th anniver-
sary.

Owning a success~ul and thriv-
ing business is just one of Jim and
Vicky's contributions to the
South Lyon community. Jim is a
member of the South Lyon
Downtown Development
Authority, and he and Vicky are
also members of the South Lyon
Area Chamber of Commerce.
Through the years they ha"'e sup-
ported many spocting events and
tearns, and Vicky has been quite
active in the school system
attended by their children. Two of
their three daughters are now in
college while the youngest still
lives at home and allends South
L)'on schools.

Jim, Vicky and the staff at
Serra Floor Covering believe in
extending courteous, professional
service to their customers. They
are there for their customers
before, during and after the sale
and can answer any questions.
The store's 4,OOO-square-foot
showroom offers literally thou-
sands of styles and colors to
choose from and the store does a
good amount of business with
local new construction builders.

In addition to carpeting, lami-
nate, vinyl and wood flooring,
Serra Floor CO\'ering also carries
an array of colorful and altracti\'e

Business in brief
Blackburn announces
appointments

Don Blackburn & Company, an
automation products distributor,
has appointed John A. McBride as
chairman and chief executive offi-
cer and Ronald D. Clark as presi-
dent.

Prior to theses appointments.
McBride had been presidenl and
Clark executhe vice president.

McBride, a 38-) ear employee,
was elected 10 the company's
board of directors in 1989. He is a
past board member of the
National Association of Electrical
Distributors and is active with the
National Association of
Wholesaler Distributors.

Clark. 3 21-year employee, was
also elected 10 the company's

REMEMBER, ONLY
YOU CAN PREVENT

FOREST FIRES

Visit the showroom at
Serra floor Covering from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Mondays,
Tuesdays Wednesdays and
Fridays; 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Thursdays, and 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturdays or call (248)
437-2838.

area rugs. A large selection of
printed carpets is available as
\Iell that includes floral and geo-
metric designs.

"They are beautiful in accent
rooms and on staircases," Vicky
said.

Jim, Vicky and their staff wode
hard providing customers with an
enormous amount of choices
when it comes 10 flooring and
window treatments. Their knowl-
edge and experience can help you
in selecting the right product for
your home.

"This is our specialty, it's what
\Ie do and it's what we've done
for 30 years,'" Vicky said. "We
focus on knowing what is right;
\\-hatdoes wolk and what doesn't
work."

To fInd out more about Serra
Aoor Covering visit its Web site
at www.serrafloorcovering.com
where you wiU find a listing of
bland names carried at the store,
links to information aboul floor-
ing choices, a help center for
questions and an exlensive glos-
sary of flooring terminology. If
you're not able to find what
you're looking for in the store,
chances are il can be special
ordered.

TIm Kissman is the Dirtctor of
Publications for tht Small Businus
Association of Michigan.

board in 1989. He is acti\'e with
the Engineering Sociely of
Detroit. the InstlUment Society of
America, and the Association of
High Tech Distriootors. Clark has
a degree in electrical engineering
from Michigan Technological,
Houghton,

Don Blackbum & Company is
a 63·year old distributor of elcc·
trical and electronic components
and products, primarily for indus-
trial automation applications. It
serves most of Michigan and rep-
resents more than 50 lines of
industrial products.

L~
~

& South LyonC ... 509 S. Lsfsyelte
I Next to Reynolds

"'...,,- Sweet Bypass
248-437-5300,~

How business gets dIXIe.

Lyon LornrnunicaUons

http://www.serrafloorcovering.com
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Eligible Participants should be:
· A Northville resident or business owner
· A caring contributor to her family, community, schools, etc.
· A role model for younger women
· Please write an essay in 500 words or less as to why this woman should

receive the NorthVille Woman of the Year Award.
· Nominations can be sent to:

Northville Central Business Association
143 Cady Centre PMB #114
NorthVille, Michigan 48167

· Nominations must be received by Friday, October 18, 2002.
· The winner will be recognized on Wednesday, October 23, 2002 and will receive a

Downtown Northville gift basket valued at $350.00.
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Spend the day in Downtown Nor4hville shopping,

dining, pampering yourself, and cel~brating how

great it is to be a Woman! Invite your friends,

mothers, sisters, an~ daughters to enjoy a day

of fashion, food, and fun. There will be great buys
" ,

in the retail stores, free massages at a variety of

salons, fashion shows, seminars on health and

nutrition, financial planning, the latest in skin care,

and a variety of other topics per4aining to .

being a woman.

Wednesd a y , Octobe r 23, 2002

lO:OOam - 8:00pm

Downtown Northvill e
..

Nominations are now being accepted for the Northville Woman of the Year Award!

Sp«?nsored by the Northville Central Business Association
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:Mustangsat the top of their game
:Dominate Wayne County Invitational for first place victory
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PtlOlO by Jol'In Htldtr
Mu.tang cro .. country runner Heather Moehle, right, lead. another teammate through the cour •• at Ca.. Benton
Park during a 'atl Siptember dual meet, . .

It's now do or die for
Northville Mustangs

Whew, this could hia tough
one for both of these teams.

The Northville Mustangs foot-
balltum will taJc:eon the task of
hosting the Walled Lake Western
Warriors lomorrow in a game
rbat could have a lot of repercus-
sions in laler
weeks.

The
Mustangs have
already
dropped four
garnes, and
they don'l
want to be los-
ing any more.
The Warriors Sa m
have dropped Eggleston
three, and
though they
can't afford 10lose another even
if the situation demanded it - but
their final game of the season is
going 10 be against the Walled
Lake Central Vikings in their
annual ciry game.

The Mustangs will be coming
, at the Warriors with about a hun-

dred different plays out of what

seems like a thousand different
sets by the end of the game. The
Warriors, who have been suffer-
ing from their lack of experience
on the offensive line, will be
shooting for the endzone with
the gorgeous combination of Jon
Michaud and John Sowders.

Besides the arms of Brendan
Buckley, Mark Sorensen and
Darryl Delaney, the Mustangs
willlouk to the likes of Z8ck
Wolladc and Mau Cornelius
coming OUIof the backfield with
the big horses like Mark Mueller
leading the way on the line.

Walled Lake has backfield
weapons 100 - most notably
Steve VanNortwick. No pusho\"tr
here, the powerful VanNortwick
would be much more res~ted
in this, his senior season if it
wasn'l for his having 10 share the
backflCld with stellar graduale
runner Steve Bell last season.

On the defensive end of the
ball. Mall Walla and Cornelius
will lead a strong Muslang line-
backer corps that has the knack
for eating up the short passing

game and a straight-ahead run-
ning game with their presence in
the box while Mike Subu will be
looking 10 smack some heads
from hi~posilion on the defen-
sive line.
Ialso expect TIm Higgins and

TIm Downing to have quite the
presence in the secondary as
they look to shul down anylhing
deep that the Warriors throw at
them.

1 do think that the Mustangs
have a secrel weapon (and not
!he awesome trick: plays coach
Clint Alexander houses in his
ever-expanding playbook) and
!hat is their s~ial tearns. Hey,
you don't call these guys special
for nothing, right? Higgins and
Downing both have the ability to
break the long one if they get
past the initial onslaught of
wedge·breakers and gunners. In

. facl, l!hink both of lhese spe-
cialists are due for a long return
!hat ends with a touchdown.

Well. Iam looking forward 10
seeing the numbers that the
Mustangs are going 10 poSI - as

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Muslangs
girls' cross country leam con-
linued to show their ability and
their desire to win as they dom-
inated both of the invitational
races they participated in.

The 'Stangs, who are
coached by Nancy Smith, were
proud to call lhe freshmen and
sophomore harriers of Iheir
squad a part of lhe Northville
legacy as Ihey Iraveled 10 the
John Glenn Inviladonal and
came home as champions for
the second year in a row. Not to
be outdone, the Muslang varsity
runners traveled to the Wayne
Counly Invitalional and trorted
away wilh Ihe viclory in
Division I,

In the Wayne County
Invilalional, held al Willow
Melro Park OClober 5, the
Northville harriers scored 31
points to beat out one of their
biggest rivals in Livonia
Churchill, which scored 35
poinls for second place.
Plymouth Canton was Ihird
with 93.

Leading the way. for
Northville was an amazing cun-
ner in the form of sophomore
Liz Hrivnalc. She finished the
course in a time of 19 minutes,
22 seconds to set a new Wayne
Counly Invite meet record.

"Uz had an amazing race loday
and led from the slarl," Smith
said. "She is a naturally !alented
runner who looks so relaxed and
smooth throughout the enlire
race. She continues to excel from
race t9 race and continues to drop
time from week to week:'

Right behind Hrivnak was
junior Devon Rupley, who was
only six seconds behind her
leammate for second place.

"Devon ran a great race loday
and had a season best time,"
Smith said, "She's also pro-
gtmlttg from wdd:' ftJ week.
Devon came on'· strong In Ihe
last mile, going ahead of the
ChurchilI runners, which is
whal we needed to do,"

NexI in the race for
Northville was KalY Miller,
who was sixlh with a season
best time and career best time
of 20:06. Heather Moehle was
next for Northville in 11th
place with a 20:16, while Molly
Gavin was 13th wilh a 20:30. In
141h place was Andrea Moehle
with a 20:35 and Kale
McClymont was 21s1 in a time
of 20:57.

"The girls proved 10 them-
selves today that the division
.itle is set up 10 be theirs on
Thursday if they race the way
they raced today and work
logether as a team," Smith said.
"They managed 10 get six cun·
ners ahead of Churchill's fifth.
which Is what gave us Ihe
advanlage:'

The JV team also had a good
showing as Meaghan Keiffer
took first in 21:10 while LIsa
Bowen ran to a fourth place fin-
ish with a 21:34, Bryn Smelana
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"Liz had an
amazing race today
and led from the
start. She Is a nat-
urally talented run-
ner who looks so
relaxed and
smooth throughout
the entire race."

N,ncySmllh
Girls' erm Ccuntry coach

was seventh wilh a 21 :46,
Ramona Maza was eighth In
21:46 and Julia Williams was
13th with a 22:21.

"Meaghan and Bryn continue
to get better from race to race
and continue to drop time,"
Smilh said. "They are definllely
showing Ihat Ihey are talented
young cunners and are willing
to work hard day in and day OUI
and will be a huge impacI next
year on the varsity squad."

The Mustangs return to
action when they head out to
Willow Metro Park to compete
in Ihe division title at 4:15 p.m.
before rraveling to Ann Arbor
Saturday to participate in the
highly competitive Gabriel
Richard Invitalional.

John Glenn InvItIUonll
The Northville freshmen and

sophomores competed In and
won the lohn Glenn Invltalione.l
October I as Ihey followed the
lead of Hrivnak as she toolc first
place to help the mustangs to a
low 22 points. Second place
found the Salem Rocks coming
iH WitH 65 polnls. '

Hrivnak finished with a 19:32
and tied the course record that
is held by Rupley.

NCltt in line for the 'Slangs
was McClymonl in Ihird wilb a
20:24, While Gavin was fourth
with a 20:31: Andrea Moehle
was fifth with a 21:02. Smetana
was ninth in the race with a
21:40 While Keiffer was 16th
with a time of 22:23 and Kelly
Hardenbergh finished 32nd
with a 23:56.

"The girls all ran oUlslanding
races again today," Smilh said.
"Liz, Kate and Molly had
strong races and all Ihree ran .
well today. This is the third
year in a row that we have had
the champion of the race. This
year it was Liz, last year it was
Devon Rupley and the year
before Ihat it was Heather
Moo:hle,"

Sam Egg/moTl II Iht Iporll
wriltr lor Ihe Norlhvll/t Rtcord
and Iht No'Vl Ntwl. Ht can ht
rtaC'htd ar (248' 349-/700, Uf.
104 or al
Itg glt ston@hl,homtC'omm,ntl.
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Tankers top
Novi Wildcats

wiMing the 100 yard freesryle
with a time of 5:36.47.

Probably the two mosl eJtciling
c-.oentsto watch though were the
SO andlOO yard freestyle's.
These two events featured bod1
leams' best swimmers in Shannon
Hogan and Amanda Smith.

"They're two of the best swim-
mers in the slate in those two
events ..and it was \"try exciting to
watch them" Tehan said with a
smirk.

They were very exciting
indeed, especially the 50 yard
freestyle which they finished
rour-Ienths of a second apart
from each other.

Hogan was able to win both of
those e\'cnts though and
Northville won the meeL Tehan
did say "I thoghl we competed
really well against them:

R)'Q1I Edwards is an inrtm for
lilt Northville Rtcord and tilt Novi
NtI'o'f. Commmu can be dirtcttd
10 the sports dtpartmtnt at (248J
349.J7(X), ut. 104. I . ,

long as they don'tlry 10 repeat
lasl year's efforts (44-0 loss for
those who don't remember)
against the Warriors.
Iam picking Sorensen to lead

the way for the Nonhville grid-
den, gelling his name in another
area or the record book while
doing il. And where, you may
ask, is he going to lead them? To
a win. of course.

Northville 20. WLW 15

By Ryan Edwards
SPEcw. WRITER

On October I, Novi traveled
,o\'er to nearby Northville. This
would be the closest thing they'\'e
had compared 10a home meet all
season. ThaI sure didn't make
things any easier for them as they
were pretry much overmalcheU
all the way across the board by
the crosstown rival Mustangs.
Novi compelcd extremely hard
though and the meet was closer
then the final score of 103-83
indicaled.

One of the best signs for Novi
came in the one-meter diving
event, where they took first and
second place. leMa Ramsey led
all dhm with a score of 177.55
and Stephanie Withechowsky
came in second with 139.70. The
diver's have been wOOdng really
hard 10. impro\'e and that
impro\'emenl seemed to payoff
againsl Northvi.lle.

TIffany Kelly was the only
Novi swimmer able to lake first
place in the meet, she did so by

'JomotowmJOwsPlJperS,lllJf .:......' .:-,.' . '," .' Sam EgglcstOll, Editor 248'-349-1700 scggtcston@1Jt.homocomm.l1ct
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Northville 7
U\ooJa Franklln 1

IS AUison Long lost 10 Vanita Shukla. 7·S, 6-3
2S Ashley Potchynok defeated Lisa Stack, 6-2, 6-3
3S Jen LeFresne defeated Sarah Garbutt, 6-4, 6-3
4S Catalina Oaida defeared Jodi Stork. 6-0, 6-0
1D Jamie Lindholm, Amanda Retzbach defeated Amy Lipan, Jenni

Kufel, 6-0, 6-0
2SAmanda Darish, Jen Harkness defeated Crystal Watson, JenniferT

hompson, 6-0, 6-0 .
3D Amy Knoth, Jackie Taylor defealed DanieUe MarweU, Melanie W

ood, 6-1, 6-1
4D Megan Ben.sette, Laura Krstevica defeated Tany Obruz., Veronica

Ward, 6-1, 6-0

•

Tennis team heading into final stretch
Squad is ready to play some of the best teams around in Regional

;

NORTHVillE TENNIS RESULTS
. .

Northville's Erica ,Dobson forehands a return to her opponent In a home game In September,

By Sam Eggleston ha,,-e at least tied them if not beat the draw for seeding. If lbe doubles will probably have a beller
SPORTSWRITER them had \\c been at the lOpof our Mustangs can get some good chance of drawing a good seed in

game:' match-ups, it could be the differ· the toumamenlS.
The Nonh ..iUe Mustangs tennis The Mustangs are gelting ready en<:e between going to the states '~y are definitely our strong

team is sure getting good at mak· to head into their conference meet and staying home to read about it point when it comes 10 wins :ind
ing some noise in the Western as well as a very tough regional in the newspapers. losses." Woolfall said. "All but one
Lakes Activities Association - where Woolfall said she thinks "When people talk about the doubles flight is undefeated in the
especially with lbeir 8·1 record there is a chance for three teams to luck of the draw, they really mean conference:'
this season. come out of it for a trip 10 the it:' Woolf all said. "If you're lucky But that isn't knocking the sin-

The only loss that the Mustangs stales. enough to get a good draw, then gles players any.
ha"'e taken this season came "I definitely think that Ann you might get one of the weaker "It·s a lot harder for the singles
against the Plymouth Salem Rocks Arbor Pioneer is the team to bear teams in the regional. Of course, flighlS:' she said. "They play the
on the Northville homecoming in our regional," she said. "With you could get a stronger team as best thaI each team has to offer."
day. Ann Arbor Pioneer probably going well," The Mustangs will have a lot of

'There are a lot of distractions to be dominating everything, there The Mustangs will ha..'C to come talented opponents to take on
.that day;' NO{thville ~h.Sandy .. is a good .chance that.t'>\'O o~~ ready to compete against some of when they travel to their regional
.Woolfall said. ~I thought we defi- . teams will score enough points to the best teams in the area, as well mth high hopes. '
niteJy ha ..e the ability 10 do a bet· get out ofthc regional." as in and around Ann Arbor. 'They are going to be ready 10
ler job against Salem, We could II all comes down 10 lbe luck of Woolfall said that the Nonhvil1e play," Woolfall said,

Northville 7
WaIled Lake Central!

IS Long lost to toficbeUeMaxfield, 6-3, 6-0
2S Erica Dobson defeated Liz Murray. 6-3, 6-3
3S Shannon Farris defeated Laura Slusher, 6-2, 6-2
4S Potchynok defeated Nicole Anstett, 6-0, 6-0
10 Stephanie Patterson, KeUy Hanison defeated Kelsey Cross, Jessie

a Godziebiouski, 6-1, 6-3
2D Retzbach. Iindholm defeated Abbie Utberg. Olelsea Juhn, 6-1. 6

-2
3D Darish, Harkness defeated Ashley Rice, Irau Morris, 6-2, 6-0
4D Knoth, Taylor defeated Amanda Stapula, Rebecca Jensen, 6-1, 6-

3
Northtille8

WayneO . '
No I Singles: Dobson def Kelly Harris, 6-0, 6-0; No 2 Singles: Farris

def Becky Sikora, 6-1, 6-0; No 3: Singles: Krstevica def Erin Bierkamp,
6-3, 6-4; No 4 Singles: LaFresne def Staphanic Powers. 6-0. 6-0.

~o 1 Doubles: Patterson, Hanison def Sarah Burnett, Cena Sullers, 6-0,
6-0; No 2 Double: lindholn, Retzhach defTma Spear, Jacke Hicks, 6-0
.6-0; No 3 DOubles: Knoth, Taylor defCelia McMullen. Sandy Huff. 6-
0, 6-1; No 4 Doubles: Bensette, Oarda def Latoya Mollor, Crystal Bea...e
r. 6-{), 6-0; No 5 Doubles: Grace Huang. VIrginia Caulkins, 8-1.

Northdlle3
Salem 5

No I Singles: Long lost Niki Hilady, 7·5, 6-4; No 2 Singles: Dobson 1
ost Lindey Pyle. 6-1, 6-2; No 3 Singles: Farris lost Missy Nelson, 3-6, 6-
4,6-3; No 4 Singles: Potchynok lost Mandy Bradley, 6-3. 6-1.

No 1 Doubles: Patterson, Harrison lost Keri Coriffilh, Mavannoo Swa
yse, 4-6. 6-3, 6-3; No 2 Doubles: Retzbach. Lindholm def Sara Lose. Er
in Ross. 6-2, 6-3; No 3 Doubles: Darish, Harkness def Aarty Bakshi, A·
my Celick, 6-0, 6-0; No 4 Doubles: Knoth. Taylor def Maureen Bohr. E
mily Bohr, 6-4, 5-7,6-2; No 5 Doubles: uFresne, Bensette, 8-0; No 6
Doubles: Oarda. Krste";ch, 6-0

Northville 5
Stenoson3

No I Singles: Long lost Erin Mazzoz, 6-0, 6-0; No 2 Singles: Dobson
lost Ashley Moccia, 6-3, 6-1; No 3 Singles: Farris lost Sarah Goozalez,
6-3, 6-1; No 4 Singles: Potchynok def Amanda Khuury, 1-6, 6-3, 6-4.

No 1 Doubles: Palterson, Harrison defMaria DimopraIos, Clare Peter
sen. 6-1, 6-2; No 2 Doubles: RelZbach, Undholm def Jen Jensen, Krista
n Weiser, 6-7, 7·5, 6-2; No 3 Doubles: Darish, Harlcness def LaU1'enMill
cr, Julie W'!88ener, 6- I, 6-2; No 4 Doubles: Knoth, Taylor def Karen Di
mpculos, Jody Winkler, 6-2; 6-2; No 5 Doubles Bensette, LeFrcsne, 6-"
0, 6-0; No 6 Doubles: Oarda, Krste";cb, 6-4.6-0. , '1,' , ••

"
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Mustangs can't top·Wayne Zebras
Fourth loss of season means 'Stangs are probably out of playoffs
By Roger Garfield
SPECIAl WRITER

Photoby JOHN HEIDER

Northville's Chris Oakland, right, tries to get a hand on a John Glenn ballcarrier during the Northville Homecoming game Sept. 27.

. scored his third touchdown of
the night on a run up the middle.
The point after was no good, so
Wayne led 28-18 with just over
two minutes remaining for the
Mustangs to score twice.

Northville started their next
possession from their c3S-yard
line. They could not mount a
comeback though, and after
four plays it was Wayne's ball
once again. The Zebras took a
knee and ended the game, pick-
ing up their first win of the sea-
son.

The Zebras' junior running
back, Dillard, carried the foot-
ball 23 times on the night and
ran for 93 yards and three
touchdowns. Northville's
Sorensen completed 11 his 26
passes for 12S yards. He passed
for two touchdowns and threw
three interceptions. The
Mustang ball carriers combined
for over 100 yards rushing.

Coach Clint Alexander
applauded the Zebras. "They
made some unbelievable plays
when they needed to make
them," he commented. "They're
great athletes."

Alexander thought his team
played fairly well. "I thought
we had a good game plan. We
came out a Iiule flat, and the
rain pitched us some curves, but
our defense played well. We
needed to take them out of the
game early, and when we didn't,
that certainly hurt us."

,Senior offensive and defen-
sive tackle Mark Mueller thinks
his,team can play harder.

"They wanted it more. plain
and simple," the captain stated.
"We made a few mistakes, but

we did a decent job of shutting
down the run."

Ben Shoucair, a senior defen-
sive end, believes there were
several reasons for the
Mustangs' loss.

"Lots of mental mistakes,
turnovers, and failing tQ out-hit
them cost us the game" He said.
"'They wanted it more than us,
and that was evident once they
got inlo the red zone. We could-
n't stop them:'

Next week, the Mustangs host
the Warriors of Walled Lake
Western, one of the beller teams
in the WLAA.

"They're a big, physical
team," said Alexander. "We've
got to play good defense and
eliminate turno\'ers. They do a
lot more offensively than \\e've
seen, so we have got to be ready
for that. We need to create
turnovers to beat this team."

'There's going to be a lot
more hitting in practice this
week." said Mueller. "Basically
to see who wants to come out
and play:'

And some inner·searching
may be needed as well.

"We're just going to ha\e to
re-evaluate our team," added
Shoucair.

Western (3·3) will eliminate
the Mustangs from the state
playoffs if they man:!ge to win
at Northville on Friday night.
The game will commence at
7:30 p,m.

Roger Garfield is all inurn/or
the North~'i/lt Record and the
Novi Nnt.'s. Comments can be
dirtcttd to the sportS department
at (248) 349·/700. at. /04.

.PhoIOby JOHN HEIDER
Tim Higgins reaches for the stars as he leaps up but
cannot snag a pass late in their game last Friday night.

I ~ ..

The Northville Mustangs
football team lost 10 Wayne
Memorial on Friday by Ihe
score of 28-18. The Mustangs
are now 2-4 on the season.
Wayne is )-5.

The game began during a
downpour of rain. The condi-
tions c1earea quickly and the
majority of the contest was
played without precipitation;
howe\'er, the wet field affected
the setting greatly.

On' Northville's second pos·
session of the evening, they
marched 72 yards on seven
plays for their first score. Senior
Matt Cornelius ran the football
in from 17 yards out. The point
after atlenipt was unsuccessful,
so the Mustangs led the Zebras
6-0.

Neither team could get their
offense going for most of the
first half. They traded posses-
sions and punted back and forth
until Wayne got a drive going
towards the end of the second
quarter. Quanerl;lack Brad
Wilson brought his troops down
to Northville's 3-yard line. With
1:06 left in the half, junior,run-
ning back: TJ. Dillard scored
the Zebras' first touchdown.
Wilson ran in tbe two-point
conversion;so Wayne led 8-6.

Northville then tried for
another score before intermis-
sion. Iunior quarterback Mark
Sorensen connected with junior
,tight end Chris Berry for 16
yards. On the next play, Wayne

"defensive back La'Vonne
Campbell intercepted
Sorensen's pass, and the half
ended with the 'Stangs down by
two.

Wayne started the second half
,with a lot of intensity. Less than
'two minutes in, Dillard broke
free down the left side of the
field for a 70-yard touchdown. for 15 yards. With 9:44 left,
The extra point was good, and Northville faced a fourth and
the Zebras led 15·6. six from Wayne's 26.

Three minutes later, the Sorensen's pass intended for
Wayne offense had the ball near senior bek Wollack fell incom·
their 3D-yard line and 'was plete, and the Zebras got the

',forced to punr. Senior Gabe Ilko ball back. .,
receh'ed the kick near'his own '':' I They didn't hold'it for long,
30; he then spun and darted his though. A fumbled snap recov·
way around the Zebra defenders ered by the Mustang linebacker
'and m'anaged 10 gain 40' yards Cornelius
,oJ! .th~_.return. A .few minutes gave
later, Sorensen hooked up with Northville's
BeiTy' across the middle for a offense anoth·
'2S'yard touchdown. :The two- er chance to
$Oint:c1:>nversioti.~fafled~ With put some
five' minutes left in the third, points on the
Northville trailed 15-12. board. -----
,Northville got the football After a TIm

.b~Ii;~,minute later after a fum· Higgins II-yard reception, the
ble recovery by junior Taylor 'Stangs faced yet another fourth
Lel?eis: The 'Stangs could not down. Sorensen then found
hold it for long, however, as Iohnson in the end zone to cut
Sorensen threw his second the Zebras' lead to four. The
interception of the game. extra point fell short, and with

Wayne n0\Y had the ball at 7:24 to play, Wayne \\-as up 22-
their :35·yard line. Wilson 18.'
quickly went to the air, and Northville got the ball back
found receiver J.R. Fells down after a Wayne punt. Sorensen
af Northville's 35. A few plays was sacked a few plays later,
later, the Zebras faced a founh which brought up a third and
down 'and lillIe time left in the 18. Trying to find Higgins on a
third.: . Ryan Hearst caught deep pattern, Sorensen was
Wilson's pass in the end zone intercepted again by the cover
fro~ 24 yards out. The extra man Campbell. This gave
point sailed through to put Wayne the football at
Wayne ahead by to, 22-12. Northville's 40; 4:18 remained

Northville knew they had to on the clock.
seaie' early in the founh quarter The Zebras' quarterback,
to turn the game around. They Wilson: picked up a first down 3
carne out with an asserth"e acri- minute later on a '17·yard run.
al allack. Sorensen completed a Then, facing a fourth and two
3S-yard pass to senior Tim from the nine-yard line, he
Higgins 'that got thL~f..uj,-angs . gained four yard~ on.a bootleg.
down to Wayne's 45. Soon This gave Wayne a first and
thereafter, senior Greg Johnson goal with 2:35 left in the game.
caught a pass and ran it up field One play later, T.I. Dillard
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Soccer hit
for 2 losses

The Nortll\ilIe Mustangs bo)"S'
socx:er team lOOk tv:o uncharacteris·
tic knocks as they felltwke in their
conference play before coming
back to earn a tough v.in in their
lhird game in a row.

The Mustangs fell to the Li\orua
Stevenson Spartans 2-0 before tak-
ing a 3-2 loss against the P1)1DOUth
Salem Rocks. Their victory came
on their thiN game of the week, as
the Nonh ..ille kickers were able to
topple John Glenn 2-0.

'''We really didn't play to the best
of our abililies," North\ille cooch
Heruy Klimes said of the John
Glenn game. "It's a game Iv.ould
much rather f<¥'get."

But the olher two games are the
r:ypes of lessons lhat a team should
ne'o'CC forget. The Stevenson squad
was ranked nwnber two in the state
of Michigan. but Klimes said he
Ibought his team could have made
more of a game of iL

'They pretty much carried all of
the play in the first half, and we
were fOltUrlaleto head into the half
at zeros (O·{))," Klimes said. 'The
second half we played much better.
\\e just played 1OO much defense in
the first half, and they are a strong
team. but we could have done a few
more things:'

The second half found both
scores coming from Nick Jollca, a
Ste\'eIlSOIlplayer Klimes n:uned as
one of the top fOlWalrls in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association. The Mustangs pushed
players to...,ards the opposite goal in

Sam Eggleston is the sports .....ritu
for the Nonh\i/le Rtcord and the
NOl';Ne..'s. He ("all bt mKhtd at
(248) 349-1700. at. 104 or at seg-
gluton@ht.homtcomm.net.

Freshman Football
By Phil and
Unda Jakubowski
SPECIAL WRITERS

The Northville Mustangs were
tamed as the Livonia Franklin
Patriots marched 10 victory on
Thursday with a score of 30-6. From
the single-handed tackle byAndrew
Jakuoo.vski at the opening kickoff,
to the tireless efforts of Andrew
Kozlowski, Jason Promo, Mike
~h and .Kevin Pouget, the first
qu:lI'ler loolccd like an e\ 'en battle
betv.WI. the two teams. Both teams
stJUggied for field position and the
Mustangs defense held strong. No
points were scored in the first quar-
ter.

Four minutes into the secood half.
on an inten:eption by the Patriots,
the Mustang's defense found them-
seh'l:S on theirOMl 15-yard line try-
ing to hold back the lough Patriot
offense. 1luee plays later. with tack-
les by Ouis Ofiara, Matt Wol1ack
and Mike Burke, North\ille found
the Patriots ....ith a first and goal sit-
uation (JIl their 0011 nine yard line.
Oneplay later,the Franklin full back
carried the ball through the center
for a tOllChdol\.n. Mustang, Doug
Hasse, stopped the two· point 00I'I-
version.

Kick off to the Mustangs )ieldcd
little yardage. After three plays, the
Mustangs punted with the Patriots
being stopped on the Mustang 35-
yard line by Peter Cohen. One play
later, the Mustangs found them-
seh'CS in the same dilemma as
before ....ith the Patriots on theiroon
l5-yard line and a first dcMn. The
Patriots then pushed to the Mustang
I-yard line. With 3:12 left in the
hal f. the Patriots ran up the middle
for another tOlJChdo\l,n.The two-
point COO\ttSion was good and the
Patriots were ahead 14-0 ..

The Patriots stopped the
Mustangs kick off return on the 39-

\".

J
1

yard line. With only 2:57 on the
clock, the Patriots piclccdoff anoth-
er Mustang pass. and ran the balllO
Northville's I5-Yard line where it
was run out-of-bounds' by COl)'
Patterson. Three plays later. the
Patriots were (JIl the J -yard line and
scored. The two-point conversion
was good and the Patriots were now
ahead 22.0.

Again, the Mustangs were
stowed at the kick off, this time at
the Patriot's 45-yard line. Tv.'Oplays
later a fumble turned the baIl 0\ er to
Franklin. With little time on the
clock, Franklin was unable to score
before the first half ran OUl

Franklin's kick off to North\ille
brought the baIl to their 35, but
Northville was unable to fllO\'e the
ball and punted after third dcM 11.
Fr:mlilin was able to li"oO\'e the ball
up the field slowly with good pass-
ing and running. Although the
Mustangs were able to slow them
00,..11, the Patriots moved the ball
inside the Mustang l5-yard line and
scored with four minutes left in the
third. With another good two-point
car,ersion, Franklin .....as winning
30-0.

A number of great passes by
Cory Pattersoo to Mike BurX and
Chris McGuire moved the
Mustangs ball inside the Patriots Io.
yard line. With a running pass by
Cory Patterson to Mike BurIc, the
Mustangs were able to score their
only toudJdoo,J,lIwith 9:24 remain-
ing. The two-point com-ersion was
stopped and the score was 30-6.

The Mustangs tried for an on·side
kick oot it did not payoff. The
Patriots recovered and 11lO\-ed the
oo,..n to the Mustang nine yard line
in a number of plays ....here the
Mustang defense held then pushed
them back to the 14 where they kepl
them until the clock ran OUl

The Freshman Mustangs take on
Canton at Canton today.

Youth Results
STOR.\13,

CO~fMERCF.JWIXOM I
Nonhville Girls U·13 Storm

mainlained their first place posi-
tion in the Blue division this
weekend with a solid 3·1 victory
over CommerceJWixom. The
three Storm goals were scored by
Amy Ferng, Sarah Kempa and
Alex Davis, with Kouina
Puskorius, Kim Remine and Alex
Davis picking up assists. MYPs
were Sarah Kempa, who had a
courageous outing in goal, and the
Storm defense of Rachel Englert,
Gina Morris and Elizabeth
Hawks ford.

HOT SPURS 2, CWIII 1
The Hot Spurs claimed a victo-

ry in their game against CW3 with
a score of 2 • I.Contributing for
the Hot Spurs were Marissa Allen
and Jessica Accardo. MVP's for
the game were Peggy Abraham,

~f

Samatha Chapman and Erin
Hietala at goal.

"PLYMOUTH 2, UNITED 0
Emily Reichard kept United in

the game with some fabulous
goal-tending, but the offense
couldn't get "close to scoring.
Outstanding efforts by Johanna
Poterala and Hannah Deacon,
who tried to spark the stlUggling
offense, and MVP honors 10
Samantha Curry· who co\"ered
both ends of the field, brilliantly.

LJGHTNING4
Alyssa Wozniak scored three

goals and Rachelle Taubitz
chipped in one as the Ughtning
screamed to victOry. The game's
Most Valuable Players were Sarah
Mundy and Alana Ashley while
the learn got excellent goal play
once again from Maegan
Chapman and Olivia Booth.

--------------

Photot1{ JOHN HElDER
Northville's Dominique Desira, right, tries to block a shot by Novi's Angie Schmitt during last week's game at
Northville.

Mustang cagers tumble again
Wins right around the corner·if defense improves

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER
Northville's Dominique Derlsa tries to keep control of the ball near the hoop.

after we break their pressure so
we can get the best shot."

Northville knows that with the
losses. Ihey are going 10 ha\'c to
find the right combination of
players in order to get things
rolling right.

"We'\'e lried some different
combinations at several different
times," Wright said. "We are
definitely \\orking with differ-
ent defenses and pressuring

schemes. We will continue 10
work like that and try differeJ1t
things:'

It's definitely not the lack of
effort Ihat has found the
Mustangs on the wrong end of
the winlloss marks.

"They are playing hard. that's
what makes a team successful,"
Wright said. "Everyone is work-
ing hard and v.e are really trying
to get the defensive end working

the way we would like. That's
whal has to happen ~fore we
can compele in the Western
Lakes."

Sam Egg/tston is tht sports
writu for tht Northville Re("ord
and tht No}'; News. Ht can be
rta("htd at (148) 349·17()(). ext.
104 or at
stggltston@ht.homuomm.ntt.

l in WLAA
By sam Eggleston hopes of tying the game up. but it
Sf'ORTS WRITER never came to bloom.

Against Salem. the Mustangs
were able to get a glimpse of the
conference champiooship match-Up
lhat they will be pla)ing in.

Though the Mustangs owned
much of the rontest.the Rocks were
able to put in three points, including
tv.'Oin the flI'St half. to seal the ..ic-
tOl)'.

The Northville goals came off a
Pat Kelleher kick as he took a pass
from James Hannah, before
Hannah himself found the back of
the net.

Sle\'C Besk. who was in goal dur-
ing the Sle\'Cnson game, started
between the posts, but was pulled
for senior Alex Richard to gel some
playing time.

The Mustarigs will ha\'C returned
to action when they hosted Wayne
Memorial Monday night (after the
Northville Record's deadline)
before visiting Walled Lake
Western Wednesday.

The Mustangs ha\'e been ha\ing
some outstanding play from many
p1a)'ecs, but KIimes was quick to
name one that stood out in his mind.

"Jackson Knoll has been playing
consistent and solid soccer;' K1imes
said. "Right now, I am mO\ing
Jackson around from position to
position. He's been playing so well,
and J am trying to keep him on the
field as much as possible."

By Sam Eggleslon
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs
girls' basketball team only had
one game last week, but they
weren't able to add to their ....in
column as they fell to a Western
Lakes Activities Association
opponent.

The Mustangs. led by coach
Pele Wright, fell in Iheir latest
basketball outing.

"We gOI ourselves in a bit of a
hole," Wright said. "We man-
aged to get the score back to
within two. 35-33. in the fourth
quarter."

From there, the Mustangs got
into a foulding siluation where
Iheir opponents scored 12-of-13
from the line in the fourth quar-
tcr alone. The Mustangs only hit
4·of-12 on Ihe same run. '

"We never got 10 the point
where ~e could tie the game,"
Wright said. "The frecthrow sit-
uation definitcly gave them lhe
advantage throughout a largc
stretch of the game ....

The Mustangs are v.ell av.are
of v.hat they are going to have to
v.ork on if the)' hope to become
competitive in the WLAA.

"The defenshe end is whcre
things have to Slart," Wright
said. "We are giving up way too
many points right now:'

The Mustangs .will have had
the chore of taking on Stevenson
and Walled Lake Western this
\\eek.

"Both teams play prelly much
the same kind of game," Wright
said. "They both ha\'e the same
full court pressure and they try
to gel you to play fasler Ihan you
want and turn the ball over."

The key to the game will be
the way Ihe North\;lIe cagus
handle the pressure these teams
intended on bringing:

"Number one, we have to han-
dlc Ihe pressurc," Wright said.
"Number 1....0. we have to disci-
pline our offense to slow dov.n

\
..,
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Temple is all sports at Northville
By Roger GarfIeld
SPECIAl WRITER

Northville High School senior
Lauren Temple is a two-sport
star. She began her varsity
careers on the basketball and
volleyball courts as a sopho-
more, and she has been flourish-
ing ever since.

Temple is currenl1y amidst her
final basketball season as a
Mustang. With her team strug-
gling at this point in the season,
she is doing aU she can 10 Slay
positive and improve.

"This tough season has
brought us girls together;' she
staled.

Throughout her Ihree years on
varsity, Temple has consistently
led her team in rebounds. The
coaches can count on her ,0 play
tough inside at the power for-
ward posilion. In Ihe off-season,
Temple played AAU ball with
the Western Wayne Wildcats, a
team compiled of girls primarily
from NorthviUe. She's enjoyed
herself on the basketball court al
Northville, but it will be hard for
her 10 see il go.

Top
golfers
playing
strong
Northville squad
heading into
final '02 stretch
By Tyler Carter
SPECIAl WRITER

.,

The Northville golf learn is
cQl)lip.8 down the home stretch
of.:tbeir-season. Each of their
tc)p"'~'iy"golfeiS' are play-
ing solid rounds and look to
finish the season playing their
beSI golf of the year.
. The Mustangs took on
Churchill on September 25.
falling just short of a viclory in
a close match. Northville's top
scorers, co-cap lain Ryan
Gideon and Jim Gates, were
bested by one stroke by
Churchill's Steve Robinson.

Robinson shot a 37, posting
the day's lowest score.
Northville's Andrew Bishop
played a great round of golf,
shooting a 39 for the day. Ryan
Hunt and Brandon VanHeyde
both shot a 41, followed by
Lance Dehne with a 42. The
Muslang's tally of 156 wasn't
quite enough-to top Churchill's
strong 152. Junior Matt
Lewicki led the junior varsity
charge wilh a 41.

The Mustangs recovered
quickly from the 'recenl loss
and came out on top of

"Basketball has been fun. h
will be very hard going on with-
out Nicole (Cauzillo) and Laura
(Lemasters) next year. We've
been playing together since
about 4th grade."

When the basketball season
comes to 'an end this fall,
Temple will make the transition
right inlO volleyball. She plays
setter and right-side hitter; she
led her team last year in assists,
serves, and attacking. Her versa-
tile repertoire comes from play-
ing seriously at a young age.
Since she was 12, Temple
played on the Motor City
Volleyball Club, a competitive
AAU leam.

Temple thinks volleyball has
given her a lot of assistan.-e in
the way she goes aboullife. "Our
volleyball teams haven't been
very strong, but I've learned a lot
about myself through the win-
ning and losing," she said.

Temple. took several college
visits this summer. The school
she wants most to attend is St.
Mary's of Notre Dame, in South
Bend, Indiana. She wanls
10 play for their Division III

Volleyball team and study spe-
cial education. Temple is also
applying to Hope College,
Grand Valley State Uni\'ersity,
Michigan Stale University, uke
Forest, which is in (;:hicago, and
Bowling Green University.

AnOlher pleasant time for
Temple during the summer was
when Ihe Mustang basketball
team went to camp at the
University of Michigan.

"It was so much fun," she said.
"It had been fun in the past with
all the older girls. but this was
my last year, so it was specia1."

Outside of the gym, Temp[e
loves to spend lime with her best
friend, Krislen Moran. The two
tra\'eled to Traverse City this
summer and will travel to Puerto
Vallarta, Mexico this April for
Spring Break. Kristen is a senior
at Northville and plays on the
basketbaIl team.

Temple spent a lot of lime
with younger children through-
out the summer as 3 volunteer
for Safely Town. She is current-
ly working with the
Kindergarten students at
Moraine Elementary School.

This opportunity is made possi-
ble by "her class at Northville,
Business Internship. Dealing

. with kids has inspired her 10
sludy special education.

Temple is a member of the
National Honor Sociely at
Northville. One of her favorite
activities was volunteering at
the Detroit Marathon last fall.

On weekends. Temple enjoys
spending time with her friends,
going to foolball games, going
to the movies and just relaxing
and having fun.

With her many activities and
achievements, Temple is well
prepared for the future. Before
she goes on to succeed in col-
lege however, watch her domi·
nate for the basketball and vol-
leyball teams this year. The bas-
ketball playoffs begin in early
November, and volleyball sea-
son will commence in
December.

Rogu Garfield is an intern/or
the Northville Record and the
Novi News. Comments can be
directed to the sports department
at (248) 349-/700, elf. 10-1.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Mustang golfer Dave Oljace tees off at Tanglewood, The Mustangs are quickly show-
ing that 2002 wasn't a rebuilding year like originally thought - they're here to play,

Stevenson
September 27.

Senior co-captain David
Oljace didn't let the cool, wet
conditions
slow him ------
down as he
won Ihe match
with authori-
ty, posting a
36. Oljace's
example was ------
followed by
his teammates. Ryan Gideon
shot a 38, followed by Brandon
VanHeyde's 40.

Lance Dehne, Jim Gates, and
Ryan Hunt all shot a 41 to
round oUllhe Muslang's varsity
showing, Stevenson's MatI

155-157

NorthVille
mustang

Golf

Northville's Shannon Hogan, far left, and others hit the Mustang's pool last Tuesday for the fifty meter
freestyle swim. Northville was hosting Novl. The Mustangs are sporting one of the nation's top swimmers
In Shannon Hogan. as she was an AII-AmerIc~n as well as an Ail-American consIderation last season •

on Courtright and Dru Girard led
their squad and gave it every-
thing they had, each shooting a
38.

In the match of September
30, Northville couldn't keep
their streak alive, losing to a
tough Plymouth Salem team
151-157,

David Oljace again led the
Mustangs, this time tallying a
35 for the day. Brandon
Van Heyde and Ryan Gideon
were not. far behind, each
shooting a 40. Northville's last
scorer of the day was Jim
Gales, who shot a 42.

The Salem match brought
Northville's conference record
to 5·2, and their overall record

to 7-4.
David Oljace feels that the

team is "playing very well,
especially considering the
young group of guys we have
this year. Brandon [VanHeyde]
and Ryan (Gideon] are really
stepping up for the team and
are the primary reasons we are
doing so welllhis year."

Northville is looking to win
their third conseculive confer-
ence title this year.

Tyler Carter is an intern for
the Northille Record and the
NOl'i Neil'S. Comments ("an be
directed to the sports depart-
ment at (248) 349-1700, ext,
104.
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Graceful as dolphins

SUBMlTTEo PHOTO

Senior
Lauren
Temple
shows
off her
multiple
letters
on her
varsity
Jacket
here In
her sen-
Ior
photo.
Temple
has
been a
shInIng
exam-
ple for
Northvll
Ie ath-
letes as
a three-
year
varsity
player,
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Colts Football

By Rocco Pollifrone
SPECIAL WAITER

touchdov.n, giving Ihe Colts the
12-0 lead at the half.

The cheerleading teams from
Silting in the stands before bolh schools made the half more

the' start of the second enjoyable v.ith their display of
NoviINorthville Colts freshman athleticism. It ....as clear to see
football team game vs. lhe lhe girls have been working
Clarkston Chiefs you can't help hard to perfect their routines.
but think what it would feel like The second half of the foot·
to win again. ball contest had plenty of alhlet-

What proved 10 be a very ic sho\"off as ....ell.
warm day for football. the The Coils' defense was solid
Colts' fans huddled togelher in in Ihe third quarter with strong
the visitor's stands in the small plays likc Sterling Knolton's
amount of shade pco\ided by tackle of a Chief running back
the press box. for as-yard loss and Jonathon

The start of the game showed Robinson's open field tackle on
both teams moving the baIl ....ell third-and-the to cause a fourth
but neither team scoring any do\\n at the Colts' 22 v.ith only
points. Late in the first quarter I :35 left in the quarter. The ne'(t
the Coils Mike Bagian broke a play sho ....ed Ihe combined
tackle and ran 25 yards, giving effort of the defense as il held
the Colts a first down in the together against the Chiefs on
Chiefs' territory. fourth do\\ n to take O\'Cr the hall..... ,. ~..fL11 '.,.U. }'!llIj'l\ " _.....,. ,..I.~ ....... J-

:.: _Qy~rt.C:P)Ack-'B~m, ..1-'!\rHner:. on d<!.\\~s', .. • .. r .. 0, "
.. later handed the I, ball off to I, Runnmgbacks ( Uonalhl:ln

Jodathon Alandt, who broke Alandl and Mike Bagian \\ere
through the line and ran 36 \ery productive in the final
yards for the Coils' first touch- quarter. burning time off the
down. clock with long runs and firsl

On the Chiefs' nexl position downs.
with their offense driving down Late in the game with the
field, they bent the Colts Chiefs driving, the Coils'
defense but didn't break it. defense again sho\\ed ilS 'har-
Ste\en TOlh and Joey Azzouz acter by holding their opponents
were slrong factors in stalling on four-and-tv.o y,ith only min-
the Clarkston offense on a cou· Ules left on the clock to secure
pIe of runs. the Coils' seconu \\ in in as

Robert Paciocco and Brett many £ames.
Gardner also exploded off the
ball, driving the Chiefs back IS
yards, creating founh·and-IO
with the ball on the Coils 19-
yard line.

Fans could feel the lension in
lhe air as the ball snapped, the
Colts' defense plugged every
hole and punched through Ihe
line to stop the Chiefs

In the second quarter
Jonathon Alandt took the hand-
off and follo\\ed his lead block-
er and ran 80 yards for the
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Rocco Poflifrone is a special

"'riter for the NOrlln'ilIe Record
and ti,e NOl'i Nells. Comments
can be directed to the sports
department at (248) 349·/700,
eM. 104. mJllfd )'ou like to see
)Ol/r sport featured in the
NOrlhdlle Record? If so, con·
tact Sam Eggleston in the Sports
Department at (248) 349·1700.
e{t. 104 or via email at seggie-
ston@ht.homecomm,net
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Girls' basketball
has· seen changes
Girls Basketball at Northville High School 1928-2002
By Bruce Turnbull
lOCAl HISTORIAN

r
In the late 1920's women's bas-

ketball was a great deal different
than what it is today at North\ iIle
High School.

In 1929 there were six girls on
the floor at a time. 1be gym floor
"as di\ided into three separate
stCtions. Each section had two
girls in it and they could only stay
in their 0\\11 box and could not go
o\er the line. The two guards
"ere allo"ed one dribble so they
"ould run as fast as they could
taking that one dribble and then
pass the ball to the two women in
Ihe mid court box. They in turn
Muld pass the ball to the for-
.....ards and those two girls would
do the shooting. The forwards
"ere the only two pla)'ers allowed
to shoot the ball. The game usual-
ly ended up with a low score, like
16 to 24 or less. After a basket
was made, the referee would caU
time out and walk back to the cen·
ter of the gym 1100rand hand the
ball 10 the other team to score.

At this time tuberculosis was
running \\ ild and the feeling was
that girls ....ere not strong enough
to play full court basketball like
the boys. During thi, period,
~orth\'ille had two tuberculosis
(TB) sanitarians, Maybury "here
Ma) bury Stale Park is today and a
TB Sanatorium called Easlla...o1l,
located south of ....here Hillside
~1iddle School stands today.
There are presently condos on this
property todAy.About mid centu-
ry. a medicine was developed that
cured TB called streptomycin. Up
to that time the only cure for TB
was rest and fresh air and that is
"hy centers "ere established out
in the hills and the fresh air of
Xorth\ille. In some cases they
used the technique of collapsing a
persons lung to let it heal it self

and then re-inllate that pen.ons
lung again months later.

Northville High School had
excellent girls Basketball teams in
their day. When North\ille played
major opponents like Plymouth
both varsity teams (Boys and
Girls) would play the same night.
The girl's varsity game would be
at 7:00 p.m. followed by the boy's
varsity playing at 8:30 p.m. The
girl's teams were so good that
some of the spectators would
leave after the first game of the
night and go home. The gym they
played in ...."35 smaller back then.
Northville's gym ....as situated
where the Old Village School is
today on Main street. This arena
ho$led all the High Scbool basket-
ball games in North\ille until the
late 1950's. The gymnasium still
survives today some 85 years
later. The Old Village School on
Main St. previously was
North\'iIIe High School from
1917 to 1959; the cost for the new
school in 1917 was only 585,000
to build.

The gym at the school was
unique in the sense that it had a
banked running track on the sec-
ond floor circling the basketball
floor. Spectators would come in
and folding chairs ....ere lined up
all arounlf the track. On the first
floor there ....ere bleachers that
pulled out right to the floor on
both sides of the court. There
....ere two spiral staircases from
the main floor to the running track
above.

In the early 1930's lhey
changed the rules for girls basket-
ball and put a line dO\\l1 the center
of the gym, and then there were 3
girls on one side and three on the
other versus the 3 sections previ-
ously. The girls still had to stay in
their assigned half of the court.
After a basket ...."35 made the refer-
ee would walle back to the center

of the gym 1100rand have a jump
ball. The Northville High School
girls continued to have outstand-
ing teams and the scores started to
rise into the thirties and beyond.
Afler the 1950's the TB scare was
over and the TB sanatoriums in
Northville were closed do\\11. At
this point, in the 1960's the girls
Slarted playing basketball (full
court) like the boys did. They
called it race horse basketball
because now you could race up
and down the floor and take as
many dribbles as you Wished.
This is the type of basketball that
is still played today. 1be basket-
ball scores increased from a low
of 18 to 24 to what they are today
sometimes like 65 to 75 or more.
This higher score and fast moving
action made the game much more
interesting.

Northville High Schools
Women's Coach Pete Wright is
keeping the traditions aIh-e into
this new millennium with out·
standing coaching, tearn play and
strong athleticism exhibited by his
players.

Something's change and others
like the strong competitive nature
and great rivalries of 80 years ago
still exist today ... they are time-
less! I am proud to say that both
my wife and I played basketball
for Northville High School in the
1930's and I think it is as exciting
today as ever and it is up to us in
the community to support it like
our ancestors did some 80 years
ago.

Go Northville and , Go
Mustangs!

Bruce Turnbull is a Northville
Historian and a special writer to
the Northville Record. Comments
can be directed to the spor.ts
department al (248) 349·J700,
ext. 104.

Way to go

The U11 Northville
Premier Soccer Team
played a very successful .
tournament In Waterford,
this ·August. After win-
ning their bracket, ~he
team finished second
with a 1-0 IOS8 In the
championship gam~,
Plcture.d (Ie~ to right):
Front: Stacy qlough,
Meeg~an Hughes, Tori
Wright, Lauren Lokey,
Sarah Trumbore~ Kara
Weber, Taylor Raymond,
Jamie Chlllj Back: Coach'
Steve Clough, Jessica
Lyon, Amy.Bernsteln, ",:,',.
Allison Howald, Kelly
larimore, Egan Franks,
Alison Cornelius, Kelsey
FIsc~8~a~dHillary .~-,
Ago\?toni :'

Submitted Photo

Good job team!

The Northville Premier Ut3
soccer team showed their
skill and ability as they
won the Maumee, OhIo
Tournament as well as the
Troy Classic Tournament '
thIs seasOn, Pictured with '
theIr winnings are (from
left to right): Bottom row:
Maria Hourlan, Julia
Bawden, Kelcey Wautelet,
sarah Aquinto; MIddle row:
Amanda Marquardt,
Jacklyn Blasius, Sarah
Stem. Jord)'il Bell, Usa
Kozub, Elizabeth Cullen, .~....r
Joanna Fossj Top row:
Carissa Patrone, Undsey
Talon, Annie Tasse,
Amanda Chili, Karen '_" .
Cleary and Coach sam
MakkJ, -.. .,.

\

$499*,-,mo,
48 mo1$O due IIsigning

ZERO ZERO
Down{ Out of Pocket!

. -
Jessica Buczowski, and Kathleen
Ternan.

The third day of the 26th Annual
North\ille Cup was filled with
more eXcitingaction in three differ-
ent age groups.

The first game of the evening
was in the U9 girls division
bet\\'een the United and Rockers.
Both teams staned slowly as they
tested each other tIying to find a
weakness, Midway through the
first half the Rockers got on the
board when Quistine LaRou found
the net. but that was all that either
team could muster ....hen the inter-
mission came. In the second half
the Rockers seemed to find their
stride and scored three more goals
from LaRou, Kayla Hagan, and
Katie Step. It seemed that they
would hold onto a shutout but late
in the game the United avoided that
fate when Rachel Deacon finally
got her team on the board to finish
the game at 4-1.

In U9 boys oction the Express
wasted no time in jumping out to a
quick two goal lead. Mitchell Dean
and Dylan Stanecki both got first

I'.
,
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The 26th Annual NOM\ille Cup Demmer scored for the RoclCers. tie they went into O\l~rtime, but The first game was between the

soc:ttr tournament started off the Carolyn Momi held off all final even without goalies nobody was Uniled and Lightning with the
C\eningofSeptember29 ....iththree anemptSby the Ughtning with her able to end it A shootout was Ughtning Uying to defend last
games. play in goal and the Rockers went called for and after 5e\'eral tense years Cup victory. The first half

The first game found the on to win 1-0. moments the Arsenal finally shot was closely matChed ending in a 1-
Express, defending champs from The second day of Nonh\ille down the Hot Spurs by scoring 1 deadlock. Haley Hanke scored
last year, matched up against the Cup had a full slate of six games three shootout goals to two for Hot for the Ughtning while Jessica
Cosmos in a utI boys contest The and in typical Cup fashion it had Spurs. Dennis matched her for th." United.
E'(pres5 picked up tight ....here they more than its share of excitement The UlO girls action started with In the second half the Ughtning
left off last year and scored a goal The younger pla)'ers also got their the Stonn facing the Ughtning. turned up the heat and racked up
early in the game on a breakaway first taste of what the tournament The first half was a closely three more goals off the feet of
by Colin Garish. Also scoring for format means and shO'>\'edup with matched affair and the two teams Hartke, Erika laso, and Jeona
the Express were Ste\-en Grinuner, signs and their hair painted in team took a 1-1 tie into the break. The Nienhouse. The United were
Man Lypka, and Eric \VmkIer. All colors. second half found much more unable to keep pace and the game
of the scoring for the Cosmos ...."35 The first game in the U9 Boys action as the Ughtning struck for ended in a 4-1 decision in favor of
done by Alex Zinuner who notched division \\"35 bet\\'een the Ughtning four more goals while the Stonn the Ughtning.
IWO for the game. A final scramble and Cosmos. Both teams showed could only manage one additional The final game of the night, also
in front of the net ...."35 turned away their nerves early in the game as goal. Scoring for the Ughtning un girls, \\"35 between the Neon
by Colin Garish who was in at neither could really get started. were Alex Wozniak with two, and Express. In the first half the
gooll::eeperand the Express held on After a few minutes of testing each Meagan Chapman, Rachelle Neon were unable to solve the puz-
for a 4-2 final score. other the Cosmos finally broke Taubitz and Beth Roach. Stephanie zIe of the Ex~ defense while

The second game of the night through and Nick Wieland knocked Rinaldi scored both goals for the the Express notched one goal of
also had a defending champion one in. That seemed to get his Storm. their 0\\11. In the second half the
playing. The VB Cosmos girls teammates going and they contin- The UlO boys matCh between Express broke out of their sheU and
faced the Hot Spurs who had hopes ued to rally with Andrew Poterala United and the defending·charnpi- racked up three more goals and
of knocking off the favored and MaIk Bucrek also getting goals on Hot Spurs was as exciting as a cruised to a 4-0 finaL Goal scorers
Cosmos. In a closely fought match for the Cosmos. The Ughtning also game can be. The Hot Spurs came for Express were Sadie McCourt,
il was once again the Cosmos who sttuek for one goal off the fOOlof out fast in defense of their Cup win Maureen Murphy, and Lauren
pre\-ailed by a close 1-0 score. No Chase Ianertoend the first half at a from last year and scored three first Evasic who had two goals.
indi\idual slats were submitted for 3·1 score.1be defenses stiffened in half goals, two by Paul Soyster and Standouts for the Neon were
this game but the Cosmos will now the second half with neither team one from Brad Wagner. The United
face a.TIOther tough opponent next able to break through again until could only manage a single goal in
week in the brackel semi·finals. Janer once again found the net. The the first frame off the fOOlof Lucas

The last game of the opening Lightning pressed hard for the Baites. After the half the United
e\enmg was in the High School tying goal but the Cosmos held broke out of their shell and came
girls division. In what could have them off to take the game 3-2. together for three more goals of
been . a mismatch the U18 The other U9 Boys game \\"35 a their own, one from Baites and two
Lightning faced the Ul6 Rockers. real nail-biter between the Hot from Ste\'en DeBrincat The Hot
Despite their age and experience Spurs and An.enal. In a back and Spurs put on 5e\'efal great rnshes
disad\"3I1tage,the Rockers came in forth affair the IWO teams played to and bad some greal shots on net in
with NoI1h\ille Cup experience a 2 all tie in regulation time. a furious attempt to tie the game.
from last year. 1bey were also Andrew Hyde scored the tying goal Those chances were all turned
defending champs from last years' midway through the second half to aside by great goalkeeping by
tournament Both teams played join Tom Wagner on the scoreboard Brandon Kosinski and the United
stroog ~ames throughout the match for the Hot Spurs. Ryan Fitzgerald finished their comeback \ietory by
but neither team was able to find was the big gun for the Arsenal a 4-3 score.
the net until in the final two min- scoring both of the teams' goals. The olherlwo games of the night
utes of regulation time Jackie Since Cup games cannot end in a were both in the UII girls di\ision.

·"--"''-~t.·l ,
half scores for their team while ~ •
Ultimate couldn't get anythiItg
going on the scoreboard. In the sec~
ond half Ben Bloom finally got th~
Ultimate going. with o~' gOOttiui
that was all that they ~d get on
~l night The Expres9~~tel~
....on by that 2-1 score. .,. "~}.

The U10 girls contin~ acrlOl1
on Tuesday night with the Uni~
facing off with the CosmOs. who irJ
a fashion departure front the nom
were outfitted in orange jerseys
rather that the traditional Cosmos
blue. It was an evenly. matched
cOntest Oil that night v.ith botli
teams making good anemW at
scoring but De\-et coming thiOugh:
Finally the deadlock was broken
when L>11dsey KreicheIt ,notehe<!
ooe for the Cosmos, Despite 5e\~
al shots on goal in the waning ~:
utes the United girls couldn't fin4
the net and so went 00\\11 to me
Cosmos 1-0. '

The Cup games will wrap up
loday in ....hat is sure to be top-
notch soccer. Look for additional
results in next week's paper. .

(PICK YOUR PUM~ION..J

© 20035 ARE HERE!
2003 LEXUS 2003 LEXUS

RX 300 All fUlly equIpped with 6·dlsc CD, ES 300'''''or.m.an,,,' &mOl8'...- .

$459* permo.
48 mOI$O due al signing

ZERO ZERO
Due at dellveryl Security DeposltJ

•

'" - - . ,.~;",

C'MON IN AND
PICK UP YOU
PUMPKI

GNOWl
Por a rainbow of color next spring, plant
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l
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Erwin's Orchard Barn of
Horrors & labyrinth

61475 Silver Lake Road, Soulb Lyon
(near comer of Sih'er Lake Rd, and Pontiac

Trail).
7:30p.m.-midnight, Oct.ll·12, Oct. 18

- 19, Oct. 25 - 26.
Barn or Horrors, adults 514; $12 children

10 and under. Labyrinth $8. Combo ticket
for bolb attractions available S19 adult, S17,

for ages 10 and younger. Discounts available if
tickets are purchased in advance $15, for groups

of 15 and more. Admission includes cider and
doughnuts and moon light wagon ride.
Parental discretion for children younger than II.
Recorded hotline: (8&8) 824-3377.

SpecIal Feabns:
• Walle through takes 15 minutes, wilb 15 frightening

~ wilb additional frights. in hallways, plus two
mazes.

• Some gore but not extreme. Hanging items brosh
iijijlliii", against visitors and musty smells add to the scenes.

• Lh-e and mechanical scenes offer lots of detail. For
insrancc the Barn's library has a fireplace, tOO books
and a clock that show it's the witching hour. .

Newspaper Scare Rating: Nearly a 10 on a lo-point
scale.

Haunted Castle and Graveyard
sio'n's;retl by' South L)"On JG)'Ctts
Lyon Township Community Park (off Grand River)
From the East: Take 1·96 to exit 155, Milford Rd., turn

soulb 112 mile to Grand River, tum right, go 112 mile on
the righL From Ibe West: Thlce 1·96 to exit 154, Kent
Lake Rd., south to the first light Grind River, turn left
and pass Ibe Mobil Slation Imile on your left.

Oct. 10 the Haunted Castle and Graveyard will be
open on Thursday through Sunday nights until
Halloween. Thursday and Sunday hours are 8 • II p.m.
Friday and Saturday ~ are 8 p.m. - 1 a.m.

$12, adults; S8, age 10 and under.
Not recommended for children younger than 7.
.24 hour Haunt line (248) 358-6777

Sii&clal Fia"1ilii
• Mainly live action with twelve rooms, with addi·

tio:tal frights in hallways. Very realistic.
• Sound is outstanding, several fog machines, sense of

touch eerie with spooky things to brush against visitors
• Newspaper scare rating: Nine on scale of one to ten.

Halloween at the YMCA
Carls Family YMCA

Hubbell Pond Park in Commerce Street, two
minutes west of Main Street.

6 - 9 p.m., Friday, Oct. 25.
'Free to members and non-members.

The YMCA hosts the family event
with a minimal scream factor. Kids
will make Halloween crafts, walk

through a "scary room," and take part in
a costume parade. The new YMCA facil-

ity will be decked out in Halloween dec0-
rations.

Main Street trIck or Treat
Main Street in Milford
Between Commerce and Liberty
5 ·6 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 6.
Sponsored by the Milford Business

Association, dOYolltO'Htlm~hants hand out candy
10 costumed kids.

I,
f

, . )

'.
TIle Terrorfled Forest, . .,
Terrorfled Manor arid Spooky Forest

4 ~ ..... .... ~ ¥ ~

,~Located at 245 Swarthout Rd., Pinckney. Seven miles south
from 1·96. exit 137, then 114mile east. 11 miles west of US-23
eXit 54B. 3 miles north on 019. then 1/4 mile east.

.Three attractions at ODe location: daytime activities for all,ages,open from noon. - 6 p.m. Ql:t. 5-6; 12-13; 19-20; 26-27.
i,Nighttime activities open from dusk to midnight. Oct. 4-5;
11-12; 18-19; 24-31. .
f $14 Forest; ~ Haunted House; Combo ticket $20.

• (734) 878-0018 day, (734) 878-3737 evening; wWw.terror-
fled.com
SpecIal ftItIreI
, • Terrorfied Forest. back for the fifth year, uses live aetocs,

animated features, a maze and a black bole. 3o-minute tour is
realistic. Gory~ not recommended for children under 13.
Daytime tours offered for younger kids, noon to 6 p.m. for S5
tickeL

• New this year, the Terrorffed Manor offers the frights of the
Forest inside a decrepit mansion for visitors 13 and older.

• Newspaper scare rating: Nine out of 10 possible points.
• The Spooky Forest, also at this location. offers fun for

younger children (see below).

Haunted Slaughter House Adventure
& Grand River Com Maze .

5510 Grand River t.Yc._in Howell TOUH\:h' ...._halfwaY-
-6eiw-eeoHoweli aiid"FOwletviUe. - . ~--- -. -

Hours from dusk to 11 p.m. every Friday and Saturday dur7
ing October and every night during the week leading up to
Halloween.

Admission is $10. Call (517) 223·9148 or visit www.slaugh-
terhouseonline.com
Special FtIbnI:

• Recreates the old legend of the Slaughter brothers' funeral
home

• A mix of optical Illusions. gore. inventive scares and per-
formance art. the 12·minute tour features about 16 separate
~' Expect gore and things that jump out.
" • Uve fright scenes are "graphic and realistic:' not recom·
mended for children 12 and under.

• Newspaper scare rating: Nine out of 10

Spooky Forest
. At Cynthia's Flower Shop, 7365 Pinckney Road (0-1.9),
Pinckney.

No charge to participate.
Open 10 a.rn. to 6 p.rn. every day through OcL 31
(734) 878-0018; www.terrorfied.com

Special FIItlnI:
• Spooky Forest ghoes kids 10 and under some Halloween

fun.

HeJl Creak Manor
Hell Creek·Ranch In Hell, 10866 Cedar Lake Road
Open 6 p.m. to II p.m. Wednesday through Thursday and 6

p.rn. to midnight Friday and Saturday through Nov. 2.
Admission $10; children IIand under $5.
Call (734) 878·5482..111FIIIInI
• Halloween is Ibe whole point in Hell, MI.
• Not rated

Haunted House at Mayhew', Tree Fann
Mayhew's nee Farm, 687 Fowlerville Road. Fowlerville
Open through Oct. 30. Group discounts available.
Hours are 3 p.rn. to 9 p.m. Thursday through Saturday; II

a.m. to S p.m. Sunday through Oct. 30 All other attractions
open every day, during store hours.

Call (517) 223-9783.
",FtItlnI:

• Haunted hO\l$e designed for ages 6 through 13. Not appro-
priate for younger children.

• Other attractions include three·acre corn maze, "munchie
morgue" concession stand, hayrides through the not so scary
cemetery to U-pick r.wnplcin patch, farm animals, straw maze
and play area for children.

• Newspaper scare rating: Five out of 10 scare points, not as
scary as most others, but lots of fun.

Night of Halloween Fun
At the Jane Tasch Theatre, 1230 E. M·36, Pinckney
7:30 p.rn. Oct. 25. For all ages.
Call (810) 225·3950 or visit www.pcs.kI2.mi.us
Admission is $15 per family; $5 for adults, S3 children 12

and under. Tickets available at the door.
$pIcIII Ftabns

• Seventh annual night of fun, music by the Livingston
Symphony Orchestra and drama

• Come in costume

• Sponsored by Hamburg Kiwanis Club: Pinckney
Community Education, and the Pinckney, Hamburg and
Lakeland Chamber of Commerce.

• Newspaper scare rating: Not scary, great family out-
ing.

HaJloween Hoot
At the Howell Conference and Nature Center,

1005 Triangle Lake Road, Howell.
11 a.m. to 5 pm. OcL 26--27
For children of all ages and the adults who come

wilb them.
Admission for members is SS per per-

son; non·members pay $7 for adults, $6
for 12 and under. Group rates available.

Call (517) 546-0249 or visit
www.ismi.netlhowellnature
SpecIal FtllbIres

• Sponsored by the Presbytery of
Detroit's Howell Conference and Nature
Center.

• Help solve the mystery of Woody the mis-
sion woodchuck.

• Enjoy a hayride. prizes for costumes, treats
and refreshments.

• More activities include: haunted maze for
kids, game area and pictures with the witch.

-. Newspapeiscare rating: Not scary, grtaffor-
kids. •

Estate of the Damned
13001 Eclc1es Rd., Plymouth Township
Plymouth Jaycees
Oct. 10 - 13, 17 - 30. 7 p.m. until?
510 for adults; 58 12 and under •
15 rooms covering 6,000 square feet.
(734) 453·8407

Haunted Winery
31505 Grand River near Orchard Lake Rd. in

Farmington, pan/a' procuds go to the Farmington
Historical Commission

Oct. 11 • 13, 7:30 • midnight, Sunday 7 - 10 p.m.;
Oct. 18 - 20, same hours; Oct. 24 - 27, Throsday and
Sunday 7 - 10 p.m. weekends 7:30 - midnight.

$8 for adults; $4 for children 52" and under.
SpedII FIItarII

Geared more toward teens and adults. However, mon-
sters are age sensith-e.

Fright Nights
Located at U\'onia Mall, 39598 7 Mile Road

(7 Mile and Middle~lt)
Free parking, kids under 3 are free.
Oct. 10 ·13 i 17 ·20; 24; 3) •Thursday & Sunday,

7:30 p.m .• midnight. Friday & Saturday, 7:30 p.m.
·1 a.m.

Hauntline(586) 308·751S

Berond Terror
24156 Haggerty Rd., Farmington Hills (soulb·

east comer of Haggerty and 10 Mile Rd.) JI*=~~~~
7 • II p.m. Oct. 13. 20, 24;
7 p.m. - midnight
Oct. 11,12, 18, 19,25,26,27,30.31:
7 • 10 p.m. Oct. 28· 29;

S10 per person
(248) 888-3835 ext. 16

l'

http://www.terrorfied.com
http://www.pcs.kI2.mi.us
http://www.ismi.netlhowellnature
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The
Northville

I

High School
I pompon,
I, , squad per-

~

forms durIng
the halftime
of Friday
Sept. 13's
football
game.

Go team
go/

Nonhville CUP
(continued)

\

The U 10 boys contest was as
much the opposite of the girls
contest a~ you could e\'er see.
They scored early and they scored
onen and this conlest between the
lightning and Arsenal was truly a
shootout. The scoring was opened
in lhe first few minutes for the
Lightning when Sean Kennedy
pushed up the right side and
drilled one past the Arsenal keep-
er. Joel Pennington of the Arsenal
soon ans\\ered that when he tired
a len·foored shot Into the top
shelf. The Arsenal made a bid to
take the early lead but the soccer
gods \\ere not on their side when
a hard shot clanked off the upper
corner of the goalpost. That
seemed to ignite the Lightning
and they scored three more times
before intermission for a 4-1 lead.
lbc Lightning ne\ er looked back
afler lhat and they pushed the ball
up lhe field "'ith nice passing and
sure shooting for six second half
goals. All of the offensive fire-
power for the Arsenal came ofT the
left foot of Penning Ion as he got
three more tallies in the second
stanza. Despite pla)ing one of
their best games ever the Arsenal
finally were finished off by a 10-4
score. Scorers for the Lightning
\\ere Sean Kennedy 'With 2.
Steven Townsend with 2. Brad
Blunden and Ryan Bailey also
Wilh two each. and Andrew
Kowalski and Hunter Da\is each
with one.

There Yo'll!>a change of !>cenery
for the U 12 boy conte'ts on
Tuesday. They found them'el\es
bringing Cup action under the
lights at the new Iligh School
field. The fint conlest there \\lU
between the 1101 Spurs and
Arsenal. The Hot Spun ....11'lcd no
time In gelling ~tnr1cd. nnd ulti·
malely come up with a tOl111 of 'ill
goals. Three of tho~e were due to
the efforts of Dan Mill ... Alec
Stinon. Dan KOlerski. and Dan
Courtney each chipped in with
one goal apiece. The Arsenal
could manage no more than a'in-
gle goal from Chase Orlandcr and
SO went do\\n to defeal \\ ith a 6-1
final. '

The final conlest of the night
was between the Cosmos and
Express in UI2 boys. It was a
closely fought malch but the
Express broke through for on first
half goal by Jake Thomas. \\ hile
holding !.he Cosmos scoreless.
With about 10 minutes remaining
the Cosmos Harrison Ngu)'en tied
the score. That score held thus
forcing an overtime session. The
Express had t....o close-in SOOIS
during the oveltime, but eJtcellent
defense by the Cosmos forced a
shOOlout. The Cosmos managed
to put three of their shots into the
net "'hile the fupress only nelled
one. Sharing goalkeeper duties for
the Cosmos ",as Nguyen and
Andrew Shaw to help hang on for
the \\in.

"The best
thing I.can
do for you

• •is give
you peace

f · d"o mIn.
Francine Pegues

R08lonQl Sal,. Dir.ctor a/Southea" MichlBa"

If('m talking about a commitment from your
lnnmmce company to be whAt you know And
e)(pec~, anurlng you access to ~he bel~thAt fa
~v"jjilblo In MichIgan, An al5unlnCC that we
aro gains· to be there tomorrow and the noxt
day arid tho following day, When you need
Blue Crou, wo will be thero - welve been
thero fOT ynur grandparents, for your parenti,
for you, And wo win bo t~ero tomorrow for
)'our children and your gnmdchl1drcn. What
more could 1 aak from an iniurance company
than peace of mind and assurance that you
will continue to be thero for mer'

)b« andthe PO\VER of~

.'I&=L~
1l4~t=r:r:==-~~

During your oomptnV'1 0Ptn Inrollm.nt,0"00" lIut Cro.. IluI Ihltld tor your
tlmlly'l hHtth NI'I nHelI. If )fOuroompanv
dOl.n't offerthl lIutl, •• k thlm why,

'.
\
I

•
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Tour of remodeled homes kicks off Saturday
By Uncia Neff Contrae1ors must request to I
OOm>:BI.JrnGWAITER beoomemembersofHBAandthe Loca group

HBA requests a sponsor. Iftb:
If you're coosidering a major Slate of Michigan requires the

home remodel but want to see trade to be licensed so does HBA. ca n a 1° d °
1
n

fLrSt·hand the benefits of such a ~We do check for license and we
project thenthe Annual Tourof do check with the State of
Remodeled Homes is for you. The Michigan to make sure there are 110 It' f
5th Annual Tour of Remodeled oulStandingoomplaintsordiscipti- se ec Ion 0
Homes kicks off in Livingston nary actions against the contractor
County at noonthis .Saturday and and, of course,thaI thelicense is d I
continues through 5 p.rn. Sunday. current and up-to-date:' Kull said re m 0 e e rs

Ele-.'enhomes featuring a ,'ari. There's an advantage in laIking
ely of remodeled rooms and addi- to the staff at the HBA.
tions will be open to the public for "We Uy to match the homeoY.n- By Carol Kull
viewing. , er up ",ith a good reputable con- HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION

Acconting lO e\"eflt chairman and tractor," Kull said. "We also ha"e a
Certified Graduale RemroekJr Ken lot of good literature and informa-
Gowell of Renaissance Renovalions, lion about how to choose a remod-
''Ibis is a perfectoppommity roc eler- diffcrenltips on what to look
people to come out and look at for, questions 10 ask when you're
recently remodeled kitebem, family inlerviewing contractors, the bid
room and sun room additions, fin- process and how to Ii\"e ....ith a new
isbed lower Ie\'els and m!JCb more. construction project or remodel
plus get an oppornmity lO tllk project"
directly with the licensed and profes- HBA acts as a resource or edu·
siooaI cootraetors who did the work. catiooal tool, matching the home-
We enoourage )00 lO bring your ov.ner ith the contractor and for
wish list oc sketches roc )'OUr next those ho have l1e\"et experienced
remodeling project and see how they new construction or a remodel
can become a reality:' project, teaching the hol11eO'>\-net

Carol Kull, executive officer for what 10 expect from the process.
the Home BuildelsAssociation of "So we're here lO act as a
lliingston Cou,nty,said the tout has resource;' KuIJ said: "Here's ....hat
gl'OOlI 0\'Cf the years. The tour got ) ou can expect, here's questions
its start with HBNs RemodekJrs )ou can reasonably ask and expect
CotmciI that thought it would be the an answer for, and here are some
best way to showcase their work. numbers you can call to make sure

"I1'sa grear oppoounity and you're checking the references and
what's really good is the COlllr3Ctors proper licensure."
are there, right on-hand to show The II homes on the 5th Annual
before and after pictures of the·JXO.i- Tour of Remodeled Homes are rcp-
oct and)oo laIk ....ilh them:' Kull resenled by 10 separale contractors
said. "People octuallybring their this year. HOlllOO\IJlersare often
(lY,11 sketches and wish lists and they approached at the beginning of a
el'al bring some of their (lY,1Iplans remodel project and asked if they
with lhcm so they can talk lO the would like to sh<7.\ case their pro}
rernodelers and say, 'hey, what can eet through the tour.
you do for me?'" Tickets for the tour are S6 each

What kind of projects will you for adults older than 16 and can
see on the lour'? There's a complete be purehased along ....ith a map at
handicap accessible rnoIha'.in-1aw SlJb."TJlIed Photo any home on the lout or at the
bedroom. bath, living room,laundty Landview Builders and Remodelors completed this timber-frame addition on this home HBA office in dO"'ntown Brighton
and ha1fbath; a scrond-story addi- located on Ch aiii, S Road In Brighton, at 132 E. Grand River Ave.
lion that includes a bedroom, Ixuh- Details can also be found on the
room and storage; a coople of "We really have a nice variety:' sub contractors and otb::c seMce lie so they)(noo.,l; ....here they can go HBNs Web site. www.hbalc.com.
kitch:n remodels and 1(lY,'er:e-.-el KuIJ said. groups that service the building hen looking for a contractor Directional signs to each home
makOO\'Ct'S: a timber·frnme additioo; Ku1l has been with the HBA for industry. The organization is vel)' hether it be a new·home build or will be out and once a ticket hold-
a four·season sun room ....ith a deck nearly 1O}eats. She said the ~- proocti\e in promoting !'fOl'essional· a remodeling project, plumber, er has the map and lour book they
made from a new main~frce ation, "iJich fonned in Uviniston ism, cootinuing education and P'OP- electrician, any type of professional can \ iSH any home on the lisL For
material: a master suite: a bome COOiily 31 years ago, is a Iocallrade erlicerLwre. licensed conttaelor, that's "hal"e more infonnation, contact HBA 31
exJXlIlSionand remodel and more. <lCg3Dizationof builders. supp1ias, "Just being a resource for the pub- promotc," she said. (8 J 0) 227-62 J O.•

Your home. It's your own
lillie comer of the universe.
But perhaps that corner has
gotten a bit crowded lately.

In a space dcsigned for
three, you're squeezing five.
You find yourself thinking -
it's time to remodel.

TIme to make those dreams
a reality, TIme 10 give your-
self a little breathing room.
So where do you start'? By
doing your research and hir-
ing a professional remodcler.

When you hire a profes-
sional remodeler, you've got
someone who is capable, hon-
est and dependable. Somcone
who understands your craving
for a drive-in closci.
Someone who can build your
dreams.

For the name of profession-
al remodelers in our area,
scveral informative brochures
including tips on managing
C\·cry phase of your remodel·
ing project, contact the Home
Builders Associalion of
Livingston County
Remodelers Council at (810)
227·62'10 or visit the HBALC
Remodeling Page on the Web
site: www.hbclc.com.

The Home Builders
Association of Livingston
County is a 30-plus-year.old
trade associalion based in
Brighton and is comprised of
over 480 member companies,
including builders, remodel-
ers. subcontractors, service
and producl providers who
serve lhe home building and
remodeling industry .
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http://www.hbalc.com.
http://www.hbclc.com.
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The facts about installing a berm
Q: We are going 10 be doing

some additional landscaping in
the spring. We are going 10 be
putting in 3 ~nn of soil for trees
and shrubs in one area. It will be
about 3 foot to 3 foot and 3 half
high. Since \\e are going to be
buying soil. \\hat should we
Icnow before we do it wrong?

A: I lo\'e sman people. Gather
the facts and )'00 have less
chance of being miserable at a
later date. Rule one: !here is no
legal definition of topsoil. If you
buy it over the phooe, it can be
an)'1hing that is "OIl top:' That
could be beach sand, slimy muck
or clay for adobe bricks. Go to
look at what's for sale. 1be \'aSt
majority of tree and shrub roots
"'ill be in !he lOp 18·24 inches of
soil so it is important.that ) au set

Home
Grown

this benn up correttIy. Mark off
the area and put down about three
to fh'e inches of soil. Till this in
or mix it well. It \\-iIl be the tran-
sitionallayer to the soil above
and below. You need this for cor-
rect mo\'cment of water. 1ben
add the rest Get a soil test on the
top foot of soil to detennine if
you need to add nutrients or cor·
rect pH before the first plant ever
hits the berm.

SCHWEllZER REAL EsTATE

Congratulations!
orall Outstanding PerjOl1nal1Ceill September

- Sales over $1,000,000 -

Thinki~ ofchanging careers or r/fl«S?
Why fI()( join tbe NtmJher One Co/du-ell Banker

Scbufitur ttam in Michiga1land the Midu ~t Rtgion.
Call Pam Danaher for an OIltstanding career

opJx!rtunity. (734)216-4511 (Ctll).

Pam Danaher

SfJuth L)on Office • 12516 Ten Mile
(248) 437-4500

Making Real Estate Easy

NORTlMLlE $614,900
RavInes 01 NOI1hviIe Gem! Backs
to woods. finished walk·out
bsmnl, 35 car garage, hdwd
Iloors. 9·ceilings. granite
COUl\lefS, jack & jiG ball\, 6 bdrms,
& more. (BGN6SW1l) 888·220-
3751

NORTIMlLE $525,000
MoYe-i'l Perfect! This owner has
done it an! Gorgeous mature
landscaping w!oric:k p.l\'el' palio &
lovely landscape lighting.
Spedaat.ar 2 Slory greal room
open to kitchen. WOW!
(BGN27GAL) 888-22(>-3751

NOVI $125,000
Simply the Finest! Premium
elevation, 3934 sq It, 4br, 3.5
bath, 2 fireplaces. gourmet
kitchen, formal Irving/dining,
1ibraIy. fam ily room. sun room.
walkout, 2 Iier deck.
(13GN44BEC) 888-220-3751

Service You Deserve
People You Trust

MILFORD!
3 Acres of privacy!
$349,000 MI·419

(248) 684·8894

Open House Sunday
10.13·02 • 1-4pm

HIGHLAND!
Rambling ranch on
3 wooded acres!

$279,900 MI-415
(248) 684-8894

5117Lake Grove

WHITE LAKE! MILFORD!
Affordable ranch with New con~truction,
finished basement! 2,200 square feet!
$164,999 ·MI-413 $259,900. MI-403

(248) 684-8894 (248) 684-8894

FOWLERVILLEI WHITMORE LAKE!
N · C t t· I 10 privateew ons rue Ion. scenic acres'
$199,900 HO-599 $394,900 HO-S21

(517) 546-6440 (517) 546-6440

FOWLERVILLE HOWELLI
Spacious ranch 2,700 Square

in Pinegate! feet of liVing!
$162,900 HO-602 $259,900 HO-506

(517)546·6440 (517) 546-6440

PINCKNEYI SOUTH LYONI
View of 2 lakes Charming 5 bed-

with access! room family home!
$229,900 BR-117 $199,900 BR-158

(810) 227-1311 (810) 227-1311 (810)227-1311.

HARTLAN~!
Lovely home on
2 treed acres!

$189,900 SR-l09
(810) 227-1311

FOWLERVILLEI
Your new home or
business location!
$136,900 BR·115

The Relocation Experts
Milford Office

409 N. Main
(248) 684-8894

(866) 868-GMAC

Brighton Office
201 E. Grand River

(810) 227-1311
(800) 530·1311

Howell Office
502 E. Grand River

(517) 546·6440
(SOO)831·5027[Q

REAlIOR'"
lQ>Il.-
LENDER

FARWNGTOH toLLS $2«,900
Peace and Tranquilltyl Is the
setting foe this 2266 square loot
home located on almost 1 acre
treed 101with stream. 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath. Quick move·in.
(BGN12S?R) 883-22(>-3751

NORTHVIllE $148,800
Nice Open Floor Plant 3br.
Conde tuclled into 3 private,
secluded court. Large IMng &
d"ltling rooms. spacious master
wl2 closets. Private fenced paba.
Pnced 10 seD. (BGN25W1N) 888-
22(>-375\

NOVI $465.000
SinllIY !he Best! Custom 4bf. 2.5
bath, first 1I00r master
wlfireplace, great room
wllireplace, 1ibraIy, dining room,
gourmet kitchen wfsunroom,
privacy & seclusion baclOOg to
woods. (BGN52ROC) 888·220-

BRIGHTON $169,900
1~ story ton<lo in Brighton. 2
$lory. greal room. master
bedroom. and laundry room on
flCStfloor. UpstaitS has bedroom
plus loft & lull bath Basemef'll,
de c\(. extra deep garage.
(BGSLY80WOj8&8-224·1387

HOVI $239,000
ExecutIVe Condo Retreat wJlake
VIeWS! 2br,2 luQ baths,an one
lIoor.l.Ilrary,formal living/dming
room.2200 sq It,spacious open
kitchen.17x9 sunroom,if'ldoor
pooVcWlouse (BGNOOTWE)
888-22(>-3751

UNDEH $125.000
Priced for fast sale! 3 bdm brick
ranch on approx one acre. Large
livingroom. spacious kitchen,
updated bathilreat I100r plan·
deck OYerlookflg private wooded
yard·lake access aU spts
(SG$tY21 HAT) 888-224-1387

HORllMLLE $133,900
W~ 2br, 2 bath Condo n a
Great LocafJOn! Private entry.
enclosed balcony, vaulled
cedings. eat'lI1 kildlen plus dRlg
room. Don' miss this ~
(BGN37NOR) 888-220-3751

HCM $389,900
Premium CuI·De-Sac Locationl
Beaubful t998 4br. 25 bath
colonial, vaulted ceilings. large
island kitchen, hdwd lloofs, mstr
ba w~ & SEP sI1'Nf. walkout
bsml. (BGN31ABB) 888·220-
375t

ANN ARBOR $599,000
Rare fJlld in Salem' Colonial on
lOOt acre.4,OOOsq fl. SBR, 4
bath. 32xt30 pole barn. pond. &
private <!nve wls;:lfsls. Avaiable by
appt & pre·approval needed.
Minutes hom Ann Arbor
(BGSl Y93NTER) 888-224·1387

FARUINGTON toLlS $414,900
Farmington Hills Galed
Convmrityl Backs 10 "COOlI!lOI'lS
& lake. IemodeIed kJlchen, Pergo
floors. new roof (01). new furnace
& Cp.. (01), 35 car garage.
Irnisl1ed walk-otlt basement,
(BGN32FOX) 888·22(>-3751

SOUTH LYON $429,900
Quality Beyof'ld Comparel
Custom 3266 sq.ft.Raf'lch
wl1inished waJ<.out. 4br 3 5 baths.
gourmet Mchen. master ste. 2
fireplaces, ma rbIe foye r, 1 acre
sedu<led sellJng, 3 car garage.
(BGNw..Yl) 888-220-3751

U1lFORD $199,900
Huron River VIeWS! Locallon &
conveniencel White cabinels,
balcony off master bdrm & deck
oft great room. Needs freshenlng
up to make a tnJely greal home,
Clpporn.Oty knockS. (BGN33R1V}
888-220-3751

HOVI $475,000
SIr1llIY Eleganl' Beller than new.
4br, 2.5 baths, 3.333 sq fl.
gourmet kitchen, library. formal
~ rooms, 2 Sf«f lamiy
room wi1irepl.ace. master SUIte. 3
car garage. (BGN73CAM) 88S-
220-3751

BRfGHTOH $719,000
Pine Creek Ridge .• Wooded site
wmrst floor master. His & Hers
doset$. 2 stOC'f iving room WIth 2
way flteplac:e. Open family room
WiflCepIac:e neX1 to kitChen. FlAy
landscaped. (BGSLY64ARB)
888-224-\387

FARUlNGTON HILLS $379,900
Strathmore Colonial! On large
corner lotl tnground po¢!. huge
family rrn wfcalhe<lral ceiling,
sunroem, finished basement,
study oft foyer. Cltcular staitcase.
deck. crown mokling & more.
(BGN9OEMP) 888-220-3751

NOVI $275,000
Going, Going. Gonel Spacious
3br, 2.5 bath 2 story.lamiy room
wlfireplace, formal ~d"ltllng
room, kitchen wfeat·in nook.
master bedroom w!private bath,
fll1.bsml (BGN85BUC) 888·220-
375t

SOUTH LYON .$179,000
Roomy Rancn wI 4 BR & 2
Baths. Cozy family room with
fHeplace. Private fenced
backyard. Walking Ol$tance 10
bike Ira~ and downtown. l·year
home warrarlly. (BGSlY73lYO)
888-224- 1387

Phone In, Move In... _...' _,
C A same-day mortgage decision Of we'D pay you $250'o To meet your requested closing dale or we'D reduce your interest rale by 118th of one

percent IOf the ite of the loano To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $25OU

1-888-317-2530

For more properties
visit our website at: I

••

www.cbschweitzer.com

,

t

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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All ads placed FREE
on the Internet!
(up to $87.00 waIDe)

CREATIVE'LIVING
CLASSIFIEDS

Toplace an ad call one of our local offices

. .

(734)913-6032
(517)548-2570
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

~' 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
.-.' ·1·866·886-7653,Toll Free ~

Visit our Web sfte at www.hometownllfe.com

~~t1mf"iimi
fOR SALE 3510 tl!tam Cooo!)' 5aIeAease

3000 Homes 3520 ~ Coully 3950 OffICe BusIness
3030 Open Houses 3530 Mao:lmb ColI1ty Space SaleAease
3040 Am AIbor 3540 03Idcn:l Cooo!)' 3960 CornmerdaV
3050 8itmlngham 35SO Sliawassee COl.Ilty IrdlslJy Vacant
3060 BO,1Iloo 3560 W3shlenaw Cooo!)' Property
3070 ~ 3570 ~ Cooo!)' 3970 InYestmenl
3080 cantoo 3580 l.aI<efrontl • Property
3090 CIa/1(stOn Waterfront Homes 3980 land
3100 CoI1odah 3590 Other Sl.tutan RWESTATE
3110 Oearbom' Homes FOR ROO

De3l1xrn HeiojIts 3600 Out (:( Slate 4000 Ap:IrtmenIsI
3120 Detroit ~ lWIJrished
3130 0extef!Chelsea 3610 CaJllry Homes 4010 ApartmentsI
3140 FanMgtm1 3630 FarmMbse Farms Fu11ished

Faming100 Hills 3640 Real ~te 4020 Coodo&'
3150 FenIlln ser.ices Towrtouses
3160 ~ 3700 NewHome8uilders 4030 ~
3170 GardenCity 3710 Apar1meols For 4040 Aal's
3180 Grosse Pointe Sale 4050 Homes
3190 Hamblrg 3720 Condos 4060 I..alcefrontl
3200 Hartland 3730 ~ & Walelfront
3210 Hqdand Townh:ioses
3220 tkilIy 3740 Marufad!Jred
3230 Iil:meII Homes
3240 LiOOen 3750 IIOOiIe Homes
3250 Uwooia 3760 Homes lkW
3260 Mafcrd Coosln.dlon
3270 New HI.dsO'l 3770 lakefront Property
3280 NcrtIMlIe 3780 \..akeJRrr'et Resat
3290 NoYi Property
3300 Oak Grave 3790 Northern Property
3310 Orion TOWllSt1ipI 3800 ResoIWacation

l.aI<e 0rm'0xf0rd Property
3320 Perry 3810 Out ~ State
3330 Pinckney Property
3340 PIymootIl 3820 Lots &
3350 Redfcrd AcreageNacant
3360 Rochester/Auburn 3830 Time Share

Hills 3840 leasetOpbon To
3370 Royal Dak/ Oak Buy

Park! Hu1lu'ogton 3850 MortgageA.and
W\XlCls ConIracts

3380 SalenvSalem 3860 Money To
TO'MlShiP LoarJBorrow 4410 WaIte<! To Rem-

3390 Sol'!llfiek1l Lalhrup 3870 Real ~te Wanted Resco1 Property
3400 South Lyon 3880 Cemetety Lots 4500 Flmture Rental
3410~~ COMMERCWI 4560 RenIaIAgency1.-'::~f!!P'!----- UIIlUSm\l.-_451O_ft~. _
3420 Watetfordt\lnioo SALE OR LEASE Management....__'&ELake 3900. Busu1esS1'-. 4580 ~~ To
3430" ,~ aw
344O-West eldI' 3910 Business & 4590 HOuse Sitti,;g

Orchard lal\e ProfessiOnal Service
3450 W~ ~ 4600 Convalescent
3460 wtVtmore lake 3920 CommerciallRetaiJ Nu-sing Homes
3470 WGamstoo 5aIeAease 4610 RIster care
3480 Yf~ 3930 Income Property 4620 Home HeathCare

~ Sale 463 Homes f« The
3490 YpsiIanbI8eIIevi 3S40 1OOustriaL' Aged
3SOO Genesee County warerouse 464 MIse. f«Rent
~~:"'ii':"""""_''''''%D'' • ..",.... •• --~~-;;:;~n~~t ;~~~~
lI~l'obI*dl\ltlrlloboo~.~b,," __ III'oeIQlJlcl!lle"'~_d"""'w._ .... ~ -.IIrwopflll'I,3Z3 E.lnrd """'.~ 1I<1logl1!lc.!&QlSl7)
548-2000. _",,",,~_I'oe"l1tralo~IIl~""" __ ",->ad-.
_,., d1or1lI'bbClClhS_""<rl1~rllIl~_CU'ISlIUIfrlII~rll'lt~O'<Iet_IllOI1_ ...._rl"' ._"'crodiI"l>o_"*",""",,rI
~"_",""._"_"'CCIlIdl<JI_.h __ IU~tr ............
"""""'" 1IGClc:o"'''''' _~ " .. __ "~bh_ fwlbuoilAclrl1966 """" ........~b_·""snt<nra 1nWII'101If1f--.."l'a __ ...... ~~ll"l'r..o~ ..
b....es:Il»"""'''_ rlh_(U..-.n ...otI_".ar ..CIIodinOS~ ..... _
.. _1lII11l t<J.oIlIousIIQ ~~flIlloe. 724!183 Fled 3-31-72.a:cs Lm.'

(810)227-4436
(248)348-3022

Homes
4070 Mobile ~
4080 Mobile home SIte
4090 Southern Rentals
4 tOO TII7Ie Share Jlenlals
4110 VacaIJon Resort

Rentals
4120 l..iYing Quarters To

Share
4140 Rooms
4200~
4210 Residence To

Exchange
4220 Office Space
4230 CommertiaV

Industrial
4240 Latxl
4300 GarageslMtIl

Stor.Ige
4400 Wanted To Rent

oasst«lads..., De p&aco<IlIC:<:Odngblie _ ..... ~ .. ~Ie trreadiOO""1CS Ilohlrlt t
___ anl rtQOl'lllg"""""'''-'l' itlnt-'~tI'Ira ..... treCIl b' tnnil 0IlI1!lII'1nlilcOI·
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~ "ARMO"

Real Estate

100 W. Grand River
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
www.harmoorealestate net

OFFICE HOURS
M-F 8 30-5-30 sat 9-00-400

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

JUST OUT SlOE Of' T0o,yNt T&SWufy de<> A lTEf{TlON IllVESTORSI Unque updated
_led! nus bOd< Ranchos IoCaIed on near· gran elewlor rea<1y to use k>t )'OUl' own
Jy , _ ~tnS 1400+ sq It. d M'lg sp8CI3I needs, !rom ~ 10 oll\ce and
~ 3 bedf'OOmS, 2 ba~ hardwoOd woUd also make 'llW! rllSlauranlloCalion!
ftoors.' r.ewet c:arpec and firepIaoe in Ihe PIenly d room k>t expaI'lSlOI'L l.atge 2 bed-
tamiY room. ~ ~ ~ room apartmenI on 2r4 and 3rd lIoor l.tlU
..... Menial cabf>els, llA basement. pordl d space k>t parl<.ng. Greal poCen(IaI. Io.lOOd
and garage at on' ~ IWd Nice secng Wtll'l charm V1ll1g. of F~rvnr ••
wiltl malu<e lree$. Fowlerville S<;hools. $S5O,OOO.
$1~,900-

Call us we'll be glad to help youlll
We have many others to choose from.

VACANT LAHD
FOWlERVUE ~~1*ceIS ~ ral"gI'9lrom Uw" and up.
~ 10 ~ a"ld town. Good peres and sc.nt'y. tan<l ConcracIIe<mS I'iaIabIe Slarbng ~
m.ooo.
FO'Il'lfIl\"UE $CHOOI.S..N'<:e 7 ICN pattel iJSl ~ tQM:lp. Has Ilowng slrum on -
W8, rr¥'t 1:'_ wilh open ~ ~. 1/$0 room b' • srnaI pond! Perced ar4 ~
$69,900.

fOWl£/lVLI.E-8YllOH ~ 31. Il«I roes Miabie dl 68 acres oC common
_ and IIOOdS 0/1 ~ road. ~ ~ some wa.'I<ooA saes. USe "fOUl tulder ar one oC
oon. Pnce3 slarIlII S4O,OOO.

fOWlERVUE ~ woo:led s.a.1Cte paIt:eI! l'erc ~ S73,5OQ.

fO'N\,.EII't'LLE $CHOOlS...1I - on prt;aI8 50 .. easernenI ~Wy 660 II. 011
weier ~ ~.soo.
Othef' vacanl siteS from 314 IICft 10 40 acres priced from $32,500 10 $220,000.

Cd for deblilS.

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS ·car MAUBEEN HUfF at 517-223=900S.

#
jf.. • ?

"" .

Town & Country Mortgage Corp.
New and reflllancing rates as low as 2.95%

Call Bob Hepke
(248) 684·9593 TODAY!

Just ITlO\ed to my new location. come see me
for bu)ing or selling your home. Bu}crs I will
represent }ou and fine the home just right for

• RF/Mftc· ~&
royfenner@comeasl.nel

Office: 248-486-5000 • CeU: 248-302-0999

I ....iII not jusl find you any house,
Iv.i11 find \OU a home!!!

AFFORDABLE CONDOS
CLOSEOUT SALE

Silgles, Reifel$, IarestlIrs - JIetnes WeICOlllll!
HARTLAND MANOR

In Beautiful Hartland Twp,
• 1Bedroom Condos 'IIilh Bonus Area

(ComputerRoom. Den. etc.)
• 0 DO'.m Payment Oplioos

• You Choose Cofol' of
~~CarpeI. Et.
'fm'tr9~ .~CXlW:ls

No Reasonable Offer Refused!

Come see Wrrt More & Mace Apartment O'Nellers
are Choosing, HARTLAND MANORI

lmesl Your Money - Don't Pay Rent Alrjrrtofel

CALL ROBERT HALL
Fat Your PrivateTour!

(810) 577·3132

POlICY StATtJI£NT
/oJ act.'e!llSrlg ~
ilHomelewn ~
IS SIJbIed to the coOOItiOnS
Sbled lithe ~ rate
earlf. copoes of which are
~bIe from the adYertIs.
in9 department.
HomeTown lI!WSpapers.
323 E Grand RNer. HoweI.
UI .(88-4J (5171548-
2000. Komelowl'l
Newspapers reserves !he
ng ht not 10 ~c«Ilt an
aMrtJSef's order.
HorneTown Newspapers
sales rrps 11Mno authof·t:t 10 bn! tIllS newspaper
and ontt publicatlon 01 an
ad'>'ertJSemenl shaI constJ-
lute ffl31 ~ of !he
ad'ttrllStr s OfdeI. WIlen
more llIan one rlSertJOn 01
lllesame~is
Ofilered. no credll WiI be
given unless nobCe 01
IypOQrapllieal Or other
efrcn is OM" il bme lor
ctlfrec:tion befOfe the see-
ood nsertJon. Not rescon-
sible II)( omissions
PulllisIJe( s Nobce: XA real
eswe ~ in this
1'lell'$p3per IS subject 10 IIle
fedenl fail Hosino NJ. or
1968 -.flich mates II iJeOaI
10 a~ 'arrj prefer-
ence. IimIUIJOtl. Of illS-
cnmmooo.' Thls newspa-
per '/1';11 not knowInolv
acx:tIt atrI ad'>'e11isO;l for
real estate which is i1V1O-
tabOO ollhe law Our rearjc
ers are heretrJ lnlormell
that aD ctomlirlgs ~dver·
lJSed Illllis newspaper are
Milable 1\ an equal hous·
Ill\l opporluI'Vly basis (fR
Doc. 72.983 Red 3-31·
72;845am1
Classdied ads may be
pla~ ~ccordino I~ IIle
deadlnes AlMrttSel'S are
responsible for readll19
their ads the first lJme it~wears and re;>o!tlll\l any
errors immedl3lely
HomeTown N~pers
will not lSSlIe CteO'~ for
errol'S in ads aller f,rst
incorTed insertlon.

Free Home
Building SemInar

Learn how you can
build equity for you r

lamiy's Mure.
Thursday,

Oc:loOOr 10, 2002
7:00p.m.

Doubletree Hotel
Nevi. MI 48377
(248) 34&-5000

• Custom home
packages with total
f1exibilJty of floor
plan and sele<:t1Ol1
of materials

• Owner irM>Ived
builc:flOg program
with complete
flOallClO9

• No out of pocket
expenses during
construcbOn

• CoordInal1Ol1 of
buikfll'lQ process.
contractors & bids
Call (810) 220-3303

for details
WtiW barcienhomes.com

www.bardenhomes
olrJlIc:tugan.c:omI

rN<ebierer

I

480 E. Davis
517·545-3114

~r==-~-;:"'"
- , .•~<':'~~

\ ,.-;-~
....»....."

Standard Features Include
• 2 car attached garage WI1h opene1
• PnvaJe courtyard entry
• ceramoc Tole 10 Baths
• FIrSt floor masler surte PRICED FRO~{ $179.900

F..... "--la''''''''' IM\lEDIATE• .~ ........ -~. OCCUPANCY!
• Central Ax
• Full basement
• Deck be' enterta.n1n9
• Cdy waler and sewer
• Appliances.. cishwasher.
range. mcrowave

Sat, Sun \·5
An)1rrne By
Appoinrment

• OPE., 1l0l SE flOl"RS· Vi~l Our Website

517 -223-0852 \\........addlsonfanns.com

COMMERCE lWP. I 5 Story
Craftsman home. orogtnaJ
wood tnm. panelell doors.
hardwood tmrs. \'inIaqe ighl
MUfes. 7 rooms. 3 beO'rOOlllS,
den. blocl: basement. screened
poAA 2 car garaoe. 6Ox180
lr~ lot 00 the Huron Rrm
SI39,9Ol (810jli29-1933

BRIGHTON: 4 bedroom.
1825 s.f. well-maintained
home on over 1/2 acre
mature lot. Situated at end
of quiet cul-de-sac. close
to town and expressways.
Just reduced to $207,500

HOWELL: New construc-
tion. 1858 s.f. spacious
ranch model overlooking
golf course. Many updates.
Free golf & over $12,000
landscaping included.
$264,900

Linda Barnwell
810-844-2316

NEWLY L1STEDI Spectacular
home on 314acre park-like setting
adjacent to state land. 3 SR, 2·112
bath home in desirable family sub.
$274,900 - MUST SEE!

For Sale By Owner
Beautiful home in
HoweU. 1 acre counfry
selling just minutes
from '-96. Full walkout
basement. 3 bedroom,
large lotchen with
pantry, natural wood
fireplace. cenlral air. • ~~::;:;;::;::::;=::;~~~;:=':~~:;::;::;:;::;;:;:':;:;:jP;;:;:;::;:;~

-ffOWeT{~-
$182,900 cag for appt ........... .. ~... ..

. ..

Your Search Ends Here
No matter what you're looking for

you can find it in the

__ GREEN.SHEET~._.~.'
Classified

Or to plate an ad tall

1-866-886-S0LD
f1"f;~
t'r"
L~A Premier Development In LiVingston County .~

We Co-op With Realtors

PINERIDOE

Kl1d>cn ~.• Cofl?oIe'JIll - V'J¥ ~00l" .n ~ IlOQl< :ll'd lilnlry rocn - [:EJ
•IiE buill .. ~ ~ mlCfOW2W. stove. a:ld dIs/lwaS.'>er -{"1 .
• Canltl ca:.r..:s • W,lsoN., brat>1 count ... "'ll" Sla"'1ts.s >1.. 1So'" rr-!.~l
witl> 113 H P e<S;lQSa. r~T:tJ.
EncrgllFutrua -
• T0I<Xt~ !ooeI$Qn Er<:r;v StallJI'OCOU ~ t:l C!eaeost '" "Mr.-JOn
·~a"" c;uocl< ~ IllIC wa:.r lUe1'cor_ ~.-l
$CIfJl >till" ~owle INXmltll WIllow 110 I'lt a~ - R'13 ~1Jtt~
ba., 1IlScliIIOll on aI ... .eta wall' • R :lO f:>tr;lass .. all _

CtI~ MUS reJudong >'>JIb
• ~ gas ~ an' lumact • Pow!< /ll,.'"!Uf ....

k -.' \ '~:.~~.~~~)

WHITE
PINE

1 of 3Models

&1hs
'AcryIc~tL.ll
•fwglass $/lOWer su:r0ln:l "
Il\lSltr 1"4 man ta::s
• full sI.."t llllrTO<\ III ba:t<oo<:IS
• V.. f1 r- .n all bi:l>s. or
N.~ ...ood 11 112 ba=1s

NORWAY
PINE
I of 3 Models

~

4 :>l

./ '"• I _

E&1H1-

ftJ.
Sltucr.uralFu.trua
• r..,1td and wtwod 314 IotIgue Ind ~00'0~ plyWood 1\001 cle<U>g
• Sl«i I-~m 10< Sln>CllnI St«>O'1
., I to llougw 111\001 post\ 10' on ter(er

• 1 S' on ce-r:e< 1rart11"1Q on a111oaol ~-ng ..,ls

SCOTCH
PINE

..
, : ~.J

~~_:L£';::

SPRUCE
lof3Models

DOUGLAS
FIR

lof3Models

~

~ ~i::
I!' ~r,"
.! ....... ,,..,.,

I_
• 9' ceilings ClIl1t'Sl1\ool • Sotr>truf 314' roardwoOd fovo~
pCWdet rQOl1l • PIJs/J ""lI-101Ial eatJ)ellng tIilll 1!2'. 6 pound
reborlll Pa<l."" base1nerC will 7" Ill'" pOured w>Js • So<. lour
pane/ cdonial d¢OI1 • tleQant cIa$$lC OX>< 1Iardn' ft'Sl Of

S<CQnd !loot Iauncll} wiCllalnlly ll.O (per pIaI1) • Te1f~
lJI'eft, ft ~ tamIy room, deft W a.~bedrOClCl'l$• Ca::rc
l""",t In \kIIen, tar.'olt rw1l.l\ell """ rnasler $llftt· Ctt$lllr ..
N.nle~rec W1yI rAX>ws wilIll\;l screens' ~
~-i1 c:loseI ft _ Solilt • CWOtIl .nltticr ig/ltlng bll.rts
• SlaiNCl c;k. ~~ to ~ Iloar .n Ioytt. smote ilelectors
()11 eac/llloar W II~ bedrilOlll\. Pttl/'lilct aiTillg ~ \0.,
combo In masl.r bedroom W IamIy rOOl1\l;'ea1 room
• Dealra ~ sll\ldltS • _ ~ fire;r.ct wllll Clo~IOM

WOOOlma."ll.I· Slr'..d\lT~ wVll\Q (2 \ocaOOr;$)

&krl<>r Futara
• foINolecIllrtl per etM1lcla • Mlc!led!lllKa' hn Clllret-U
ItCry ~ .1'l ..... 11'11 Oltlellor ~ doc< cper.A' SlMI ~
~dOOr ""'MOef_' __ 1lfTJ1loor wQU
~~anclllUll~'2S1U~r(Xjllhngltslnl"'"
Y¥Ielt d tdf1f\. ClNtcI_ ",,!nay"001 WlCnI. ~ 10
~ porQ' 1110 ;,1lloIld lal.I ~ tloct"cI' Wlels
• f1lI'I ilI)'Walled ~ • ~ nil>l' cod¥ S4/Iil per rl.'vaoon

~i(?48)336-291~:,~
:' ~'~ ~it US at wWLUstonebrooke-cnline:com .-, :~"
. f!;~r~agerRd S 59 • Oceola Tow~~1tijj: '.

~~' ••• 4" _ .#'~"'Jr... 4<1

t
2 SPa- 2SWU 2 ?P 2111

II QiARUING 4 bedrooom. 3 batJ VIOQnar\
II FNm house on wooded 2.7 acre selt>rlg
: Home teatures an eJe9at1t M>g room. lam-
.ly room WI" ~. Iotmal dsnr.g. 2nd
Illa'1"lily room WI1h r.replace II'l rr'll:Shed walk
: out lc:Moer l(o,oel coortIy IuId>en & MUlti-

l>ered 00Cl< and rqO<.t'ld pool H.lrr.1nd
S<:t>ools. $349 900 ;~~;.... ,- ,

'"1) 1 ~.! .! .!- '. - .

sm.,,; 23'22"" ,

1

\

?2'1II?2'."n?2'I~1I.J777 '"

http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:royfenner@comeasl.nel
http://www.bardenhomes
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8riPfon $1~,900. Why
renc! SO down. 6~ apr,
AW4'0l. $808.00 pet
1TlOOll1! Cule. uodated 2
beO'oom. FIonda Room.
ccnlI'3I ., Ik ao:ess.
(om-eruenl localJOO!
(l7632)

$178,500.00 5 Aau •
Great IocaIJOO. MxNeil
Ct off Keoslng.Ion

REDUcrD! $199,500.00
SpaciOus 3 Bit over
2000 sqft. beautJluUy
sluded y;vd,~. ram-
ly nn & iwlg on. Healed
2car~!(l763.)

Well ~1n1'1necI 8rick
bndl, Reflect 0'*1lefS
pOOe! 3 BIG, tnpbce.
fnshed basement base·
ment. 2 car g;nge.large.
llICeIy 1llJ0000red yard
backs 10 waI10ng ttads
$200,000.00 (L7618)

Home Tbulre S259,900.00
i'11he fnshed basement
L-.e new 3 BR rl oeo;.-er
sub. lUoo RNer acc:ess,
sub has It'S own park!
Tas1e~ dtalr, firepI3ce.
spmIders. (L 7657)

HestIed on a wooded cui-
de sac. New coostr\JctIOO
2 stOl)'. 3 BR.. 013rmiIlg
"'1'3P aroood porch. 03k
hardwood lIrs.. 2 s101Y
foyer, Cer;u;x: Iaoodry &
baths. (l7639)
5269,900.00

5269,900.00 Ilrancl New
bric:k & WI)i. 3 BR. Oak
hardwood ftoors. cetamic
baths, pao.oed &:m'"j &
roads. Fu1 basement 2
car garage. EZ X W<!'j
~l76-C0

2+ Acres 5274,900.00,
Newer brick 3 BR raoch.
sedlded yet COf'NeIlieslt
sctttlg. AS the lJ(llJUlar
~es! P3rtJaDy IiniShed
bastmeol 2 car g;!r3ge.
{l7647}

OYetIooking puceful
pond $280,000.00 &
YwiIdlife. Shenandoah
Pond SOO. 2100 sqft.. 3
BR. island krtchen
w,lhantwood fIoocs. v.dt-
eO cemngs. flftPlace.
Brazd"l3I1 walntJt deck!
Spmlders. (l7658)

StItely Hilltop setting
$399,900.00 Bnck" BR.
prime location in Oak
Pointe golf course com·
rruliIy. Iibfary. walkout
basemen/. boc:Ic pavers, 3
car garage. (l7620)
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BlUGHTON twP 0Qen Sun.
2-4pm Ranch. 1664sq h.. 3
br. 1 5 Nlhs. pole barn. IoIs
of updates. Gorgeous CO'Jrtry
Stl1Wlil 011 laroe, lleed 112 acre
lot $181,900 2111 Cor\etI
BobJWa (134) 4~139

FOWLERVIllE 5301
HogbaCk. D1tectJons Grand
river West. HoQbact Nortll
Cut! 3 bedroom ranch on 96
acres $179 900 Open
SalurdlY.. 101121OZ. 1·3pm
Keller rikams. Tracy Orayton
810-221·SSOO

WORDS CANNOT DESCRIBE mE EXmAORDIIWlY
QUALITY, BEAUTY. DESIGN & fEATURES fOUND

IN THIS REMARKABLE HOMEI
~ buil and professionally deCOraled. II o/fefs
an elegant ambIanCe along WIlh 'Wades 10
numerous 10 menoon Hand crafted cablnets. 5
skyfqts, goutmellotchen WIth grarale, cherry lloors.
unbelievable master SUtle W1ItI Slt\I'lg area. open
FIonda room and greal room WIlh lrarvte wel bar. 2
slOry 1oyet•..speclaculat1 $539,900

5179~,S.oIfW"IH.W.oi~UbROM1 ;::
JOAN FRASER HUTCHINSON S

248-366-1672 I
Century 21 Town & Country c;

IWIT1.»1D SCHOOLS. Open
Sun.. OCt 13. 1-4pm
Wonderful 'new' home now
undtr conslruct>on m ltle
VJIIaOe of Hartlatld IThIs hon'.e
features 3 bedfooms. 2 baths.
1,42Osq tt • basement. covered
porth and 2 tar a!ladled
9lraQeI $192,500 me
HJg!lIand Rd north of 101-5910
east OIl Maple tI'ien foIaw open
$IQIlS 10 10521 Maple. EllQiand
Real Estate. (810)632·7421

HARTlAH O. Btaul.ful San
Manno. 14$1 ~ Dr~ S
off M·59. W of US23 Enter
West VItYI Ir. R. on S RIdge.
L OIl MlSlWOOdAvail. mme-
d1l1ely. willing 10 11<01\ 'fir buy-
ers IQtllCY Open House Sun
1-4. $349.900 (517)SS2-<l91 0
E-mal car6S660iOl com

OPEN SUN. OCt. 13. 1-.4pnl1
2nB Blue Briar. Huron VaJey
Schools Beautiful. 3 bedroom
nnch, 3secluded acres + 3 car
del3thed ~raoe. $279,900. 'I
01 M-59. on Hdof)' Rxloe. W
on MlCld1e 10 8~ 81'131.south
to home Joan DarneD.
HentaoeGIMC, 810-227·131 1

----

MILFORD. Open Sun 1·5 pm.
981 Wrldaog YIlt. S ~ Gid
Rd _ E of Mllloed Rd
E~s clebghl Buill U'I
1998 ~-5 bedrooms. 2 5
battIS, 2 story Beller than new
Over 3(X)O sq It Halltwood &
Berber floors, decoraled 10
perlectJOl\. ProfesSlOCliIly,
landscaped yard wlQOCoeous
n-..a1tdi1lghted in-grOUlXl pool.
MaMllenance Iree. S499.5OO
Must see 10 ipPIec>ale WHY
USA AI A.'TletI:IIl Propetlle$.
Jane, (313)980-4294

WE OF the Pones aeteSS': \-
96 & US23 &dl U'I 1978,3
bedroom boct ranch. 2 bat~
2 car atDcI1ed gvage. fife-
place. fll'Sl IIooc Iaundfy, ca.
spmlders. 106 lot lia base·
mtr4. iW'alSed al $230.000.
bulIdtnO new home IlXISI sd
$219,900. lasl occupancy
(511) ;»\·1970

*fOWUllVlUE SCliOOlS*
Cape on 10 QUIet acres. pole
barn. pond $lie. beMdlA YIN'
$2_9.500 t5111 SSHlO1B

llXE NEWI 1999 Randl. 3
bedroom. 1 ba1/l, lua b~l. 2
tar ~raoe. pole barn. 2 acres.
many extras. $189,900 '10
igeIlIS pleast' 51H94-3144

NEW HOIIE$ on partlllly
wooded Wl1llul $lies. u~-
ground uNities. Itlordably
prICedfrOl'lllhe S180 s

1'34·320-1409

NO 8AJlX OUALIFYING
LEASE 0 PlIOH

Euwlrte home. 3 Ides
countrY Iimg .. br, 2.5 ~
mother klllw suiln11 be t
~ 2 cas IlIacbed garage
2 car dellclltd 9arage'
Hart\iIld SdlooIs. ~
at $416.000. Must set foe
$399.900. leau 09tlon ,.
land cOIIltact avadible
(&10)231-8126

3 BEORooM. 2.S b3Ih, ~
Iy finIShed walotA bstrt.. ~
~' pole barn, all newer
applla1lCes, 3 acres on ~
loads dose 10 US9lUS23
~ S269,1~. tal Glen al
Coldwta Banktr Callan
FIeallors, 88B-442 ..mO \ '

lEASE TO OWN - No
lMllfyIllg. down PIi'ITlelll
aSStSUnCe l300sq It.3 bed-
room, 1 5 bath. Ganoe. Iakt
access. $1100r'month. 2111
Slfth Or ~ S159900
517-404-8803

A REfRESHING CHANGE. ..
TO A CONDO ALTtRNATIVE. ..

LOCATIO IN QUAINT V1llA~£ OF MIlFORD
If you are looking for a maintenan<:e rree home
located close to great restaurants and
~pping. then this is the one for you. Walk to
town from this 1989 built raO(h with fresh
neotral decor and spacious rooms. Enjoy the
lowly oak lutchen, large sunny IMng room,
open dining room, first l100r laundry &. cenLral
air. This immaculale home is situaled on a quiet
« pretty Lree I,ned street. S168, 900

Call Joan Hutchinson for all
your real estate needs

BnQhlon e BnQMon e Brighlon e
(248) 366-1672

MILFORD Optn Sooday 2-4
1092 Eaale Hest Or S ol GY
Rd 011 i.Wfoed Rd Detathed
condo 3 Bedroom, 2 5 bath.
grtalloom. 2 car side llM19t
Walkout. so much more'
$335,COO N8-Q84-S094

RANCH 4 bedrooms, 25
balJls, Wll\out bsl!L woe Iol.
cJos.e 10 lo'6'l'L $251.900 C3JI
Sara (517)54001700. ext 109
REIW.X ExecutNes

STONE IWICH on 92 acres.
fireplace QlriQe. tn~round
POOl sloea.,e barn and gaztbO
$199 900 CROSSROADS
REAl. ESTATE(810)227·3455

COUNTRY HOllE. lOta:ed
WI\IIIIl tile WIIWlS lakt com-
muMy. lirge 101. mature
llees. 3 bedroom. semt-flll-
rslle~ run baselT',enl, rmny
extras. rew\1!y lIlSullCd
Anderson WIndows and ne-....
WI)'t SldIllO $22Q COO. local·
ed al 5857 WiIWlS lake Rd
(810) 231-£897 3 BedlOOlll, 3 tar ~raoe

wooded lak! VIeW leI
$873:l1lO Zero down. fna.1C'
If'IO MJlabie. (517) 552-<1879

'MMACUlATE 2 slOl)' home
w'deck & porth. 3 br. & 25
bat~. pefftet IotatlOl1 toOrne school S)'Slem & Q'JUlI
downtown M~ford Ma.'1
mras. neutral coloes MIlSl
see' 5289900 (248)676-
8200 pJ)e (248)580-4547

1~ 1111" TrHenl 3 bed·
room 25 bath. 2 car omoe
$189.900 (810) 225-c.s27

NOVI. EXCEPTIONAL IIIX1Jry
condO Open Sun. 0CI13. 12
10 4pm 3 ~room. 35
ba:h5, 2.200osq It.. Illeplaet,
focmaJ Iriulo & dllllni1. walk-Ill
closets. 2 car ~raoe. sauna.
",-el bal. uwer level deck, lots
or WlOdows 22371 Cht~1
Ln. (Southwesl comet' Hille &
NOYIRd) IfoctIJViIIe Schools
Pnet reduced $282.000
(2-8\34'#-2715

UNIM. STUNNt'lG
award VMIlIl"tO hOme. located
on i 10 acre tul/l OIl
OYerlOoka'l9 SlMt fox l.akt
ArcMeet~1ly de$lOned. 3
bedroom. 32 baths, 10 mn to
AM Ar!>of 5959,000.
1227129 SheA Shu'nan 1'34.
747·1m. eves73H96·3823

II'J!!J

BRIGHTON· Custom Ranch
Home. West Ibdoe Sub, oft
lee Road Bo9h1on SthooIs
2100 sq h. Open !loot plan.
Luge lJIchen d~. oreat
room. study/offICe. 3 bed·
rooms. 2 5 baths. 3 car
altaCtotd ~ rage, lul base·
menl Beautdul wooded acre
101 on ilia $339.900. Can
(810) ~16 NoBrokers

BY OWN fR. 3 bedroom ranch.
"'littached llM19t. Conlplelely
updated l.4ovt-in COIldrtlOn.
$144.000. (810)220-0817

FOR A FREE CMf the net
Home evaluatlOnlrl VIS"
YiWW .JocaIreaJestalmo com

3 BEDROOM· 1 5 bath WlC~
w/pole barn OIl 2 acres
Pal1lllly llnlShed basemenl
Counlry sel1'"9 wfrmtu re
lItes, Ofc1lard S169 900
(517)223-0319. evensnos.
BY OWNER· iBOOsq fl ranch.
wfsplll 3 bedroom open 1\oor
plan. hot tub room. 1sl IJoor
laundry. fll1lShed walk-out.
wrap around deck. firltShed
42:.0.48~raoe/bam. on 3 acres
$249 m (517) 223-8982

SIX BEDROOIIS mIll lire-
plact$. decks . .,-I;m Q'J3rters
on 0'1e! 1 acre. A fabUlous
MnQ9 selllf1Q 5429.000
CROSSROADS REAl. ESTATE.
(81()227-3455

Hartland G

SOUTH nON. Open Sun. Oct.
13.1·4pm 56441 11 Mile Rd
Gorgeous 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
101.'l1ly rencmtro 1.836sQ fl
farm style home on IPP(QX. 5
acres 'III~e restored hay
barn Pertetl lor ~ ~
tar colIeclors 0( the ~'
man farmer foemal dlllUlO
room. oreat room 'IIIlflleplace
& libraryrotflct Lar.,e blchen
w!loads of cabl/'ltls.
Hardwood floors l'artIlDy lJ11-
IS1led basemenl wfree room &
IlIepLate A.'lithed 2 car
oarage. Two 1 .lCle spblS
ava.lable. $439.900. century
21 Hartfold Sout~ lilt. Joe
COnslQtio. (134)504-6457.

GREEN OAK. BrJ9hlon
schools 2 Yr. old Pu~e butll
colomal. 4 bedrooms. 2 5
baL'lS. partJaIIy IlI'lIShed base-
ment. 2 tal' itl garage on 112
acre 101. dose 10 Lle\IO part.
EZ access 10 US23 5359.900
Bob Kemedy. century 21
Row. 134-46"'1111

ANTHONY W. PATERRA &~'-'I-N-IO-N

.#i.. Recycle this
~ Newspaper

00Hartland

"~~FAWNRIDGE
CONDOMINIUMS

Close Out Sole· Only 4 Unifs Left!
Builder Says Plef's Deal"

ro.n}W'd no ~ wtnled, cui'y~ Jd &:lie b" fie t'tt.
cmriIis. saD!d III'OSS m~ a ~rmt.lI\ 7J!
Ide gllMt, lxxq bri;, kiz en!~ fie ~ kmm .
fao,n rdjec&str't, hlairdfne bmn~.Ulxse-
am - ~~Ilnb:sird 1l/lstry~PnbimJ
~cnl~~.lI\ irt5isltie 1mIVJp:Dzge!
~UhCbewScRiddesmmilte~ln!obm
~ kl~ lmfr-~ ClnbIiiJason'lllJ
~.,. pons IlIIjIJ m 599.000 to $199.000. l!e IlDW
il...,,~m IOIlJllb5~en!~bycwmrncr#

Call Robert Hall: 810·577·3132

CUSTOM BUILDER, INC.

- New Homes ranging insize from 2,900 - 5,000+ sq. ft. •Brick & stone exterior ..fonnal architectural
guidelines -Wooded lots - majority walkout basements •Brighton Schools

• Homes starting
in the
high$400's

• Vacant lots
in the
low $100's
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Most spectacular condo in the South Lyon area.
near high school with 3 or 4 bedrooms and 3 ruft
baths in this beautJfuf 1500 SQ, It ranc:l1 end UfII1
WIth an addit1onal1000 sq It. of rMl'l9 space in this
professionally flf'lished lower IeYel Must see 10
appreciate!1 (MLSn2088894) $264.900

Call Ken Kohler
(810) 534-2086 or

cell (586) 201-0465 Ideally located offSpenccr Rd. (between 1-96 & Old US 23)· Exit #147 Brighton
Sales Q:nter Hours: 12 pm - 5 pm daily • Closed Thursdays

- For more information call (810) 225-9102
lOURU:lflnE mu Mon: GREEN SHEET

FASTER D/ n IE ClasslIie<l
GREEN SUEET CL\SS1flED5.

To_ .....josr,..,otllJd<~~_~ 1-866~§:&OLD

• SPEC HOME
LOT #40
priced at
$524,900

Ho:res G
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HEW SUHFt.OWEa QUAD-LEVEL END UHm Sharp 1990 I::ull 2 THE BEST OF EVERYTHING - INVESTOR ALERT - lookilg Joe a CHARM OF YESTER YEAR - PERfECT FOR T1fE ENTERTAINER! FIRST nOOR MASTER CONDO
- Gorgeous famay 4 bedroom, 2 batt! bedroem, H'2 ba\tl condo located II Was used 10 care br \I'is 4 bedrwn. 2· ~ iNestmert1 These 2 buildit'lgs H"Q)oi: 4 bedroom cclcriaI has tx.riII-n 3 bedroom. 3 bath condo II eaSon - AbsobJIeJy stLrlni'lg I::uiI cape COOn
~' New !¢a!ed IaIdlen. 00it-ils & lIle back ollhe ~ on a pma:e 112 balh colonial. ~r wrooNS. each are !uti 0CCU\:'ied, ha\-e 8 milS 1'\ charm. <:<Ned. <:eiilgs. hardwoOO Estates. w!0l4 basement ~es a 2nd rI'lOW-IIl conotoon.. First IIooc masler
t'oardwood lb:lr. newer root. decxlr'. treed Iol NewaI, freshly pailted, new isJarxj kilchen. !¢aled limly roem, each ard oller ilcxrne grov.1h. Ead! IIoors. fitCfll3ce 1'\ large l.vtlg room, full ~ a'l1 ftl bar w~ ol room b' bedroom WItl hgl c:eilngs & kJxuroJs
W'fFdows, am more S265,5OO (~D) c:arpe:ng am klIchen lIoorilg /free. rertlished ba\tl wuaeum ~ l1\II comes COIflllete w'skNe, ~ ~:S· i2~.900a(~ enlerta.nrlg ExIra large wOO1oom 11 mas:ef balll Gourmet islaM kJ1d'.e!\.

ruce, ruce' $154.003 (223HU) flnishi'lg 11 dry-walled basem::nl relngellllor & A'C CXrSlle cocn -, r """'" basemenl, tlro"ed arb: alxM! garage huge greal room"1lhcalheOaJ ~
Newer furnace. central at. roo. V'I'1'Ji operated washer/dryer. Updates make ~ even more storage 1st Ibor 1st1'oo 1al.f1dry &fry neutral decor
Sldilg. cedar <led< a'ld rru:h more' rx:Iude roo and SJd'og Great k>cabon, master Ns hiS & hers wallt·1'\ cJose:s S3~ 900 (381AA)
S245.m (245PR) close 10 tughwa','S a'ld all'pOrt. Cas for and a t.Jn ba~ ~'le~ad lub28x16!Jeat

_--------...., ... ---.~~~J?A~OC:---I delais $449900 934'iO roem (>-eal C<x1do $157 m (588EA
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OJ.RDEM CITY RANCK - Three WOODED SETTING - Fan\a$llC Ie( DONT WANT TO DO UPDATES? BUunFUL PHEASANT RIDGE GORGEOUS NOYI - ALL'THE UPDATES - This be3Jt1tJ DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH -.A:sI a
be<toom /3IlCh, !¢ated kild1en balh, PrM!e wooded settng for wa:k.olA Then t1is IS l!le home 101' yool - A dassic cdooial SlIualed on a FanlastlC area n QUleI (;(osswnds CanlOn quad level has been COf'TllIetely illle M:rt YriI tmg hs 1502 sq. II.
~2·1I2cargarageO'la ~eal ~ pla.'l$. Close 10 Salem Hl1ls ~dean.LP:laIedlromloplo pl'erooTl 101 0Yerb:kng a pctld, .. Condos. I:rmaOJlate. rt<!fo+J panled, l¢aled Rool, wnc5ows, lurnace. a:r rar.:hupIoSl'lJftlLargeeal-flUd1ef'l.
1e($124,9OO(6196R) GoIfCoorse $129.900 (B&.,."Ct) bottom is t1is 3 bedroo'n, 1 balh bod< spaoous bedrooms, huge mastef. new carpel fireplace n,foo..-q room. <:onciIJooog. am k!ldleo 'III'oak up6a1ed ba'" hardwOOd I\0oI$,

ranch wilh f1.I fnished basement aIld stone fireplace 11 tlm1y room. pnvate pallO, and fllished basement. cabnels. $214,900 (645WA) freplace. 2.1,'2 car garage and an
24x-o (appcoc 5 car) garage badoog uwadeS ga\o(e. haTltNood 1Ioors, 9lt. liome warranty & morel Hurry d won' o.oerwed 95J:210 Iol! S155 000 (81SUl
So pa!1(-!l1ce area S149,750 (84QST) ce6'lgS. 3 IuI baths. 3 car fnshed lasl" $157.900 (981 CR)

garage and rnx:tt more 5459.m
(917NO)

I:B
REALTO~

~

ISMS "T'rSss as.,,, S

~IORTGAGE FI7\:\~CIXG

What getting a mortgage should be.
We'll beat any lender's Guaranleed loan decision the
price, or pay you 5250* same day you apply or we

pay you 5250

1-888-895-2536 ~
Toll Free

IMII....

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIO:-.tAlISM • SATISFACTION • RESULTS www.cbpreferred.com

!
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http://www.cbpreferred.com
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10 Aerts! fmland Sc·
hooIs. Partially wooded.
SH2.500.00.(l7629).

HoweI· 5 Acres &Mj
wooded RetreaI to tti1d
)W drm1 home! 2 to
cOOose from! SSO.ooo.OO
& $85.000.00

FowtemIe $174.900.00
Historic 3 BR, dooM'ltown
IocalJOO. 12ft cedlllgS.
large rood room. many
l¢ates (L7626)

Reduced! $179,900.00 3
BR Ranch. Screened
back porth. heated 2 car
garage! Fenced yard!
(l7644) Northfield Twp.

CoontJy Duplex $178,500
00 1 acre! Coootry set·
tilg.. l.iYe kl one & reo!
the Olher. (l7633)

Downtown Howell!
$180.000.00 Warm &
inviting 4 BR.. large
comley ~dleo, 1st 1Ir.
Laundl)'. 2 fuR baths.
'fI-alk to everythilg! Large
garage. l7625

$224,900.00 2+ acres!
CountJy setti1g. newer 3
BR, Great (Tn w/firepb;::e
& vaUted cei&ng. ~t
~e Idlchen, off private
road. Cedar deck. <:\it.
boI1Cltlgs ok! Pinckney
(l7646.7)

Secluded 1.7 acres
$285.000.00 Fme Tree
setting. 3 BR Hdory
kitchen, Anderson wn·
dews. vaulted telTIIlgS.
walkout \ith woO;shop.
Bonus room above
garage. (l76l7)

37 Aerts $499.900.00
Private, secluded wood·
ed retreat Spacious 3 BR
ranch built w/fll1ished
walkoot. Shiawassee
Rr.u frontage. Stocked
pond & a' pole barn.
(17623)

St>t .~ I<U'S & p/lctD! lit.....~"""
1.'01227.1111
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~ :. CALlAN, REAlIORS·
Jj , . 11"'685.1588

• f JrdIIrl'SauI 11111"
: CIai' ..... 3 bed, 25Ctll.1h
• Wjwood tJoorr1g IT'olJ~ ~~
• Ct."'Jnd ~~ & brd: ti:~ II

lP~ Rr.l. flllSo'led ... w tast-
roe" Detk otIlo1i1Sl"J & lA"'l Roll.
i;a! rJ MI' 2300 ~1l1ert '"
b!.ll.tl'.i!y dealIi'.ed '& r~ncd-
en $21!500 (il·i'&:l
Ibdaad Capt eM- A QIaIelIl1he
lIOOC!s 00 3 krP!,' ~ year
FOI.'l4 lloole '&'wa.'b-t taIoony tl!
~1!f'J bdmI. &1 ... w ts:r.l,4-)xl)
pc~ 1lo"A. ,ax25 2"'oll ~ lb9
1M R.'1I, p-.r.e Ioo~JHI~rilO'!
Ci1!ImI ~1IlO II lJ,."l)er !Iol7S
S269.75l (Il-ll(!l5)
S1111l11lru Lau A.lgeb ~
SrU SIT Coor,iie'Jl1y ll:mlSl:~
:n"t parn:td Ml bir in~ ..:lI
oooml" ~ thai tvmlols 'W.
IJW~ 00'1 J'4 ~ can be IIStd is
1IM la."l! rJ()llI S'1J Assoc\llllll
Fte r",'.J:les toW. wa:er ta,es,
bl.lCiI1O l1Sln'lCl 0lilSId! ilia. 'U-
1'.iI'lCI iIld "~'l.,lllSI\1:'I re."Y.lI<d
S5UXI (11-26965)
Jilin 1135 i_alii. 1 Aat-
kMttCllTlt~ t~""';.\'ClInt)'
1~~~ca)ne\'y.1Slloo'
l/Ql ,~ Ii:~ ~ S:~ ~ :e
:ell' FI'1I} F., l~ ~ ~ :l!(l
T"t:! $ lS.:J ~i I!J lire Oo"a
~ If Wi(/.0•., 2',» s:,al 'i!!:!
S2l9:OO1I·1*'1
~ lIMe fWd IIUAlm·
Sel:Jr9.l'l:wsa:,d r.n,r.g~-es
.. :rtett ~lOt.~t'1I1s.1J
~ ,"l!I1OeS n:bles 18...,
(0\,.11."<5. roe., Ci'e") 1J.thtn ta:It-
rEll b 1l'.atdI Ct~"Ydooo lli't.l
~ta1licr.e. ttd oat ~
ForlioYse biers - IJ s:aI ~ &
rM I,:!'Ii. $559 9:)j (\1-2111)
RonI ttIII~ II oS k:t lit-
8eUJt'J estlI! s::!il ~ ". tlll.~
~ F:II'C'.allJ,~ I Dr,,'lg P.lI
Iil1! Fr.~ R.1I .~~".irlifo'l.~
f:n st.el ~":!:l! (2 = for
trlfl";l~""9lo!!ictl~1\y
~ ~ 2 1lered lied &
IlIO!t 6U fa.,,')' ,'It'V~
$249 500 (s-7807)
!Un 18 ~ tI IS kJa'
~ JlOi'I( IlM.Il!Jd'J i.TS!S
J1I~!IItiers:llllllnl'Qll!sal
~re.:leslt~lIlrr<ll;czio
rq,. ~ r.all (Q(J VlIl! Wlbf
t8!1trwJ~.\!l1 ~ I"!i
lJ~il!I~ISil":l1'llMt
1;."l!lnSUSll:,l-!21i
~lI3acli" 1t"""¥:lIl
tee ikt yY Oil yw: CI/Il roltn
~~I'asln~~
~~1 tI!r;:'!t'lS I tIo.m
~l'<IOl' ~Ii.' ..~Il'/
opd3Ies. tn.":" ft«InnO. oat ca).
nm. F~iO:lOOrs" decl.1l!1 a·
pet pad Zldir~'Ieo1wa"Qrt ~
llIelC. S2E9 9:)j (ll-315Ci
c.-. JtrIArf c.lIPh1
• I. Aat- EIU;b:r.a !lor'.e on
be.1..lI!'.J!Iy lI.'~~ tsUle ;>tr'oICl
b tit d'4 f¥' Jy liar \;li'.t
r.ll~~a.~~P'J"
~ i.,ossib~ Cledol) r:.on 10
~m'r$'e )'Oi<l' Ml) llee4
tr'4'f oo.tIl:Xt er:tr'.3ilWt on ~
iltck If ~ .:Id frl~ ...\:d
base.~.ert I. IlllSl 5te' S349.9::lJ
(S-21Nl
1-1685·1588.

..
••f•·••·•

~ Recycle '!,is
~ Newspaper·••~

IMMACUlATE coootry FWxh
wi 3 ~room. Iirge lot, fill-
I$Iled Jowtr level. CIA. $pM'
klers. 2 ~ w ganlge.
8uutdul open lloOf plan.
Urge deck. mUd! lIIOIel
$229,000 ~I Dave Mann.
FlEJ\W()( El4e. 2~~
IWICH. 3 bedroom. 2 5 balIl.
fltllSlled bsml. CIA. updated
111 & out New root/SldIflO.
fireQI3Ce. Heated llI~ouM
pool. Yery clean. /oJ SOOrts
OIItk lake actus. Huron
VaJIey SChools. $198.500
(248)887'2141 '

OOWllTOWM. 4 br~ 2 balh.
~ 1 aae. 1Iar~ lIoocs.
flllished bsml In Uw apl
$179,000 (517)54&-9748

3 BfDROOM 2 ba1ll nnc/I.
314 acze. 2 112 garage. deck.
$206.003.l734) 878-1 S09

srntR TlWIIIEW
1tWlIJon desql 1111It tIoor
master .,'lrtIir1pool tllb.
formal dlllll'lO. IamlIy room
.Illt~. owner added 3
season sun porth & waloul
Hurry! $289.900 m7247.
Alu RoderICk. 734·747·
7m. eves 734-42H329

lB!IJ

1I0Vl. CHATEAU. 3 bedroom
wi a~. Musl sell.
$3fXIMIeSt (248)766-7811
WEBBERYllLA PAlIK 1972
I.W'Ietle w/expando. Exc.
cond. Must seI' $5000 fltm
(517) 521-4642

Thlrsday. ~ 10. 2002-GREENSHEET EASTICREATlVE LMNG 5C

BRIGKTOIl WoodndQe HIlls
condo. 171 0sqJl. + 123sq It.
in waJkOul 3 tit, 1st Door
master. many UOQrades on QlI
de sac. 5234.000 (810) 229·
7179.

$0
Lol relII.

WllIT1IIDRE WE Bank Rtpo
on Itke new doublewt4e '
Wheel & deij'! Crest
1-800-73Hf.Xll.

Lakefrcr.t Propert,es e
IWtTUIID area 15 acre

buildiDa $de 011 smallake
$229.000. Danict Corp

(517)54&-5137.
MIlfORD. SEAlIS Ialctfronl
ApprO.'(. 213 acre SI35.CXXl.
(248)085-8478

WATERFRONT
$29.9001

154 It. oIlrontaoe W1lh access
10 a oreal hstllng lake I

Guaranteed buddabJe.

LAKEfRONT NEW
TO THE MARKETI

BeaUl4u!l',' wooded laktfronl
wrth a genlle slope 10 a
pnsbne lake W11h I7real
flS/lrlg' localed 10 I/le /leart
01 recreatJOn' 557.900a-a Daitr. Loo. lake Realtr.

TOlLFRE~~·5320
....Ioo.lakereally.tGlIl

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY 5
Beaut>lul Wooded Acres ldeaI
/!uIllJng and camping lOcalion.
Short walll: to Slate Land.
Orr.-eway and grassy camp-
SIle. E!edr):. $24.900. $500
down, $3C6'mo. 11% Land
Contract. 'In«< nortl1emtand·
co com Nortl1ern Land
Company 1-800-968-3118

REAl ESTATEAUcnOIl

3 ~room home WItIl 350ft
waterfront. 2.1 atres on all .

spOrts SmallwoOd We. .
Gladmn. Claober 19 at

10 OOAM John Peck /Iucllon
• 100 011 to

jO/\n~-auetions com
lor fut'JleI lletlils
SIWm' CREEK

I.AKEVIEW Studio Condo.
Reduced to 539.ooo!

CaJll'l1ll800-727-3767.

lots' Amaqe ~
Vacar.l W

Condos tor Sa'e QI) Condos for Sale e

•
Can you resista luxury condominium with the

FIRST 6 MONTHS FREE?

(0-:0; Fcr So'~ G>

S395 ro
Monthly paymenI

Move QUicklyl' -
Limited Time Only!

t
N

HONORS COURSE AT OAIC
POIlfTE, 1850 sq It.. 2 caroaraoe. 3 bedroom & Oleat
room w caltledral cdng$ &
keplace, 2 ~ bath wi jaCUZZI
& cIeICk at I1le end 01 a qultl
cui de sac. $10,000 uoder
appr~ value_ SZ24.900.
517-546-7416,734-640-7619

HOWElL 2 lledcoom. 2 story
flllS/led basemenl. JacuzzI
room. private deck. aIt. 02nJ9t
Close 10 scbooIs & It.·way
loaded wi e:4fa$. Must see I

$135.900 (517)548-3494

NORTHVIUE Hei cape cod
WQOd1ancls by PuIIe.Immed·
iate 0ctI/P3I1CY Open Sun 1·
4. 44490 Aspen Ridge Dr
$419.900 (248)683-1068

1l0RTHYlLlE • Blue Heron
Condo Immaculale water'
Iron! un.! wI3 01 4 bedroom.
3 5 baths. 2 oas fireplaces.
2.45Osq It. upper 2 levels &
1.75Osq ft. IIIllShed lower
lMl. Upper & !o'rm Cedar
dew. quality features &
upgnldes lIVoughoul
trllf11t'jlale ~1t1
$500,000 (810) 227-4109

NORTHVILLE· 3 or 4 bed-
rooms. stud)'. olfu loft.
cathedral telhnQS in IMno
room. 1st noor master bed·
room SUIle, 2 112 baths. nat·
ural fireplace. 1st noor laun-
dry. al!aIChed 2 car side entry
garaoe. end UlIilI'artJaJly (Ill'

1W- .1 ... 00 AI\tills !shed fill basemen&. rear deck
GaWor lob • Joel • lob Silo. & large yard, 2,150 sq ft..
' ..... Dlioo· loJ ..... CIl· Country Cllb V~_ Brokers

Awu- 2 • hn'lriip protected. $329,900.
1I11W· 51000m,roc.. ~ 989-735-4523

.)to.to.", .. Wools BRIGllTON· BeautJlul doll·
m.s.wWKJlOl: NORTlMUE • COIIIlry Crib blev.ide m Sylvan Glenn.

0cI. II ......~U, Si Villale. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, vacant· only $24.000 #546
GREAT IIMSTIIENT 3 bed· rtHAUl!!SlKOOI!;.... den. eIld und ranch. desuable Cresl1-800-734-1lOO1.
rooms. 2 iuD baths OvIlr Od,. On. Od.15. H fA Me 10 complex. $329.000 BRIGKTON. Recen1l)' remod-
1500 sq 11 $ I 52.000 fE;lWS ao ~ [S:>;£ Slt.:lClD Pooool 734-420-3676 tled. 2 bedroom. Must seD.

271HS10£ ~e\$IO selIillQ ~=~=~~~[M,,~~-=3Ca:.~ ::r.n(~'0S3)~1 Great
)'OIIr home in leday's mat'«et Eslale d RoCIt1 ~ ICORTHYlLU
Cal1-888-45Q-91741I>#t023 'bIcm_arJrnt<Jeu<J6n OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 FOWL£lIYlllE BlQ 3 bed· ~
CHAllMIHG 3 Bedroom Ranch !=eu...cu..l.-.dbobo< 42637 SAVOY COURT room, 2 balh WIth huge ~
...I' '~""""d M SI8 M~ WlMeadowbtook expando. J3CUZZIlub, pelS OK.
nt ruce -1~ •~ ce. ~ & ~ Updaled 10 perfectIOn! tS40 Crest 1-ro:>-73HlOOl RORIDA Prime tlllleS/lare for
carport. Jusl 2 blocks 110m ~ ~ 0__ .., __ GorI1tOUS 2 bedroom. 2 sale At Sheraton's V'lSIana
dc'6'Dlown' SI29000 ea., ri~ ~ -nrt;. bal/l end unit rancll HAllTWO top 01 the bne Resort III Orlando WIl!lu1
Dave MaM, RflMAXX file. l1J4IMH646 (1~I99Hm condo ~menl liY- rwh. vacant & must sell· mIl'Iules 01 DISney World_ 2
24S-684~ 11~19'lW309 1134142"111' 1110 room .fcathedraJ 'fII3)' below appRISed value ~room I 2 bath. sleeps 8
HOME SWEtT HOME IIISouth ....u I IrK_ ceiling. flt~ & liard- '536 Cr~ 1-800-734<ml Week 36 Excellent trade al1ll
Vallage of Mdlord. Country wood fIoOf. Kitchen wi IUGHWO GREEIiS. 1972 RCl. $5 (0). (248)634-4&53
atmosphere & downlO'6'll con- BEAUTiFUl HOME· Must see brulfast room All Ba t 2 bed 00 s
Yeruence' 2,Ol1sqlt. 4 bed· to applet1ale' low lot rent appliances SU)'. Pool. ~VIO$20000n. (248)698131~'
rooms. 2.5 bathS. Carpeted $53.500 (734)449-2419 teMis. clubhouse. in .'
~ room wlflteplace. Oak RElAX All YEAR complex. SI49,900 1m' HOWEll 16x72 Redman.
I100rs i1 lMno room. den & medrale OCQIpancy bank owned & oilers 3 monthS For $ale By
bedrooms Kilchen'dllllllOvea III Hus 2too SQ ft. Ranch RANOY WINSTON free rent, new carpel $17.soo AUCTION
u¢aled wli'er\lO New roof. wi~= on ~ lake. (243)212-3239 '542_ Crest 1-800-734<ml
furnace & water heater. Clean • bedrooms + 15xl. bonus CEIffiJ"IY2HOOIoY 2. 7 UA __ A

base~rd heaL Allached room. 2 baths. laITlI!'J room 6611 Convr..-ce Ad HOWELL Bur\hart Ridge. 1 Ice nvol="e
healed oarage w/laundry area wlfireplace Sl98.5OO West Bloclmllelcl 1999 redman WItIl aD po$$Ible Hi9~land Townslllp
Relaxlng pnvate patxl garden #226094 Sue R.;shIo' ..... 734· extras. ~reat value 1529 Parcel A on Duck lake Rd
Hol Tub $195,000 tsy owntr 429-9449. eves 734-429-4034 HOYl • 2 bedroom 2 bath Crest 800-734-0001 Between Clove~ & ~rry
YNI'tl hno com NOYl· 40388ladene 3 ~ E!!!l Gr01.lnd level car' rt lake HOWELL Cule & dean starter Sale Held 0 sa

, ./MI5606 (24S)685-9261.~ •. room contemporary ranch acteSS Mull So+ ~nA1 • Mo1e~ $5500" 1541 Crtst' ( r~hOCT la@ 11 A.M.
• '" - ;..Wllh,bwrtltuI ~ everlook· •. '. _ n I' 8eaalQll'llltllands.-"ew 1-&»-734-0001 I _ - _~E..1!eler...Spalz
.&0 L~~;t>a~'.·.I.:li. " $122""" (2'. =~H'" . I HlOO·273·5913

2 car' altacl'.ecl ganlge. -~.- - .VIN." ...,}"""""''''' 'lmWrVacar'1 ~Ie WIde. AMERICAN HERITAGE
$254.900. ". BACAeaIy· ~-1l0YF?bedroonO~'f""'meHenl oond"rusr'$7SOO -''AUCTiONEERS
CaIlJerry • 248-790-9n7 lS bilh. WItIl baseriient and '538 Crest 1-800-734<ml . A_tUl ......·_ ..
ORCHARD Ridge &ab4lwlslo. ROSEDAlE PAlIK Elljoy)'Olll prMIe patio area. Wet main· IMMAttJUT£ & READY TO .. COCCI __ PItJWY F"., Ire

28OOsqlt.coIoniaI inmedrale iced IU on the deck olllllS Ull1ed complex. $133.CXXl GO/2!ledroom 2 bath. 14X72 .co ACRES· Hartford Wooded
0CQIpa.ncy. under'S300.ooo kroely Tudor in deJ'Ohtlul Rob Meyers (248} 478·5534. Partwood ClJ$tom WlIll10w ll'large pondl paved. dry. can
By appl(l48)93H202 Rosedale Part. $189.000 CollweI Banker SchweItzer trea1melltS. an 3pplWlce$. new spill. bvilcflfl<;l apprOl'ed Terms

CFlOSSROADS REAL ESTArt, ~""" & tloonnn, new ~Jtnace ~."' (734)'~' 1934(810)227-3455. S. LYON 2 bed. 1.5 bath. r~ upgrades ManlCllred ...,...
ft12~eck,(2~l13~~9 101 localed in H'llhlard BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
eves' $19,900. 517·545-5732 after Save $1.000 s 0%

5pm, or 248-889-2932. Conslructlon loan. 1 5%
SOUTH LYON • Beaut4ul 1 SOUll! lYOH mcMllQ. must down paymer,l to surt
bedroom. 1st lloor. new aP9lt- seD. 3 ~room. 2 bath dOUr I'lerson-GltllS Homes butJas
a,'l(:es. laundry tlookup. car· tre WId! on large lot lh<! sheD. you (,"ISh rl Any .
port $78990 313·382·5875 SI0,roO/best (248)471.2909 plan & SIZe (800)799-7417

CUSTOU RANCH
WIluI WlJk.ou1 0'I'el100ks acrts
0I1akt It Snghton State Part.
Built in 1995 Privalt set!JIlg
Ileal Oak PoWrtt Country Club
& town. ez commGte
$529.900 #214334. AliU
RoderICk. 73H47·7777.
eves 734-424·9329. •

gmg
Yaeanl Lake PliriIe&es!
Yihltrnore ·lal:e. Ease·
ment to lake. gorgeous
SIte! $135.soo.00 (L7S61}

Vxanl· AD Sports .....
fronU WhItmore lake.
Gocgeous treed site! <Ner
$224.900.00 (l7653)

CMIaI front 5229.900.00
3 BR Ranch. fllllWd
walkout Updaled Kit·
chen. cttltr3I aar. big)'3td.
2 car G3rage. Ear1 Lake
(l7f>45)

lake Tyrone 5242.900.00
Gorgeous Treed. 4 8R.
Many updates. 2 full
baths. Balcony cfllll3Slef.
2 car garage. 0.7621)

AI Sports Round lake
$'265.900.00 Gorgeoos
view! 2 story. fl/1ished
~ Spadous ~t
room MJple lrtchen cab-
~ Hot tub. deck &
AppIiaoces lOCiuded!
Shed (l7606)

South Lyon $359,900.00
All Spons $Wet lake. 5
BR 2.00 Sqft, fnshed
walk out. Gorgeous mas·
Iel'SUle w/freplace. kJxu-
ry bath & ~t offICe.
Backs to 5 acre pal¥. 2
car garage. (11608)

WOODRUFF un prMJeoes.
Und contnJC1terms Of tra6e.
3 bedroom. basement. $8,(0)
dolt'll. Van Reken Rea Ity
248-335-4970

HOWELL • BRING
AN OFFER. 314 bed-
room home with large
master suite. F'1Ilished
bonus room. New
carpel in Jarwry '02.
Fully landscaped
WIth uooerground
sprinklers Asking
S208,OOO.For more
inlormation contact
Karen Cooper DIrect.

"

~ Karen Cooper
• 887-625-8724

OPEIl SUIl. 1-5, Ranch
W,'IOIII& IeYeI ~~ deck·
ing ovtrlools 33 aeftS.
PICture perfect faU COlOrs.
Walk or IIorsebad ride to
Kensington Park. 4 bedroom.
1 112 batllS. sunroom & 2 car
atuehed oarage AddlbONl
amtnIlIt:s: 5 or 7 SUi pole
barn Don I have 10 be a IlofSt
~r 10 own thIS one Owners
relOcating POSSIble lease
'll'opbOn 10 buy. 1500 S
Garner Rd Will aJso show by
appl.. $299.000 2~U2~

FIRST TIME Horne buyer
SeCftl$. FREE REPORT II)
rIIaXIllllZe )'OUI' buYino power.
tal 1-888-465-9 m ICt 1004

IWIPTON RIDGE Condo i1
f\oolfelL 2 br • 2 ~lh.
1S50sqJt.. upgraded 1tIlchen.
spaaou$ iwlO rOOf;lwe·
pOO. atIiIched Qal3ge. Just 6
mo. old. $ 159.000
(517)548-3835.

• Innovative Ranch, ColonIal &
Cape Cod Models

• Spacious floor plans from
1,458 to 3.000+ sq. ft.

• Beautiful wooded home sites
• Community clubhouse wI

fitness center & gathering room
• Outdoor pool, spa and tennis
• Minutes from Downtown Howell.

Ann Arbor. 1-96 and US-23
• Low Oceola TownshIp Taxes
• Excellent Howell Schools

\ And dId we mention ..'.

HOWELL to, First 6 months of Mortgage Payments
'" ABSOLUTELYFREEI*

CONDOMINIUMS FROM $1 70'S
OPEN FRI-TUESFROM NOON· 6PM

517.540.0300

(S66) 766-5900
SUOO'S Belo.. appraisal
(Ner 500 newer bant repos
lot ren! dlSCOllll1S. OIscOI:nt
Homes. 866-251·1670

ASSUllA8LE MORTGAGES
Easy Credll terms W1liI
lOW~'

Calloll lree!
(866)766-5900

BRAND NEW YOOEl HOMES
III NORTINIUE

F1eXJble F'II1allOllO AvasIab:e
RaltS as low as 699%

, . SoIlth l)'llll SCbools
800-74l-()704 Ext 2

IWITLANO. Take aver paoJ'
rnefll$-4 bedroom. 2 ~th, lri'
InO rm, lamlt1 rm. RelotatlllO
248-781-4638 243-889-1134
MILFORD 14x70. Quid s
lake Estates Good condflJon
2 bedroom. 2 lull bath. All
appiances S9,5OCVbest.

(248)684-2862
MIlfORD- A greal apartme:ll
alttrnatNe 3 ~oom. 2 bath.
Cllid lake £stale. Includes aJ
appliances. alt. shed. d~
$17.900 (810)599-2524
NORTIlYILLE CROSSING 3
bed. 2 bath. appliances. c:a.
flteplace, dl'y<l'3D. Red uced'
$61.00) 248-446-0667.
*WIXOM* • 94 ~llolton
16x76, 3 ~rOOll'l. 2 balh. ria.
apptiances. large deck. shed
$2 1.0» 'best (734) 775-7535

1,650 q.Q. Rand\. 5 acres. 3
bedroom. 2 balh. 3 car garaoe.
pole barn allowed $259.500
MaMrt Twp (517}545-8083
1100 SO FT. 2 posSIble 3
bedroom, 1 bath. open tJoor
plan. Menllat cablneIs. VII'I'(I
SIded. IIe'lY '6'eI. on sevrers.
large 12x20 shed $139.CXXl
(517) 548-2834
3 BEDROOM. 25 bath. fJn·
Is/led bsml. pabo. uwades.
$219.900 (517)548-1562
Bultll1ll "me COUnlry set·
l1Illl just minules 110m 1-96
hi waJkoul baStmellt. 3bed·
room. large kJlchen , dJl1L'lQ
room. fireplace. CIA.
$182.900 CaaFor Awl
460 E Dlvis 517·545-3114
BY 0 WNER 432 Inverness
Tri-leYel 1693SQ lL, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 5 bat/l. garage (2.1'.
3 season room 00 0 74 acre.
Close to dowTItO'l/ll HomU.
$261.COO 517-546-9841

HEW USlT1lIG 3 Br. ranch
....'tuIl bsmt. l car attadled
garage. 112 .acre Ml ruce Sllb
$164.900. Susae LeWIS.Keilet'
WIlhams. {SI0j227·55OO·
(586)839-«)37

WONDERFUL
1.5 story. 4 bedroom. 3 5
bath. 2.600. sq It. home. BtnIt
1998. HalltNOOcl & cer3llllC
lloorlllg lIlroughollt, master
balh ~poot. KilcheIlllas
42' ca~ 3 season pordl
opens 10 l~deck& 1~
palO Wth_01 Thomoson
Lk. & private ravr.e. £rtry
level has great room • Wing
room wlgas f..place & soamJ
ceding. Iowtf IeYel has bmily
room + play room wf9arden
VMdows located in SOOQIil'
alter lal:esbore Pomt SUb
III/nature trails & sandy
beaches. 5259.000

CaD (517)545-9365
for appocnlment

So.th L)'on ~

!143 Cam.ttol • 3 Bedroom.
2 bath. bnck rancIl. 2 5 tal
$210000 (248)344-9108

WE PRMLEGES 00 Brendle
& NMI 3 ~room ranch \II'
IMnO room & lam!y room wi
huge bf(.k f .. epIace, hli base-
menl 2 tal garage. prlVale
backyaId. deck. Just
$169.900 Call Om Mann.
REtMAXX role. 248-684~

lIob'~e Homes e

Cor.dos for Sale e Condos tor Sa!e • e

Ai Recycle this
~ Newspaper

~ wt:JoJI k>.r1 & et<J!OS lit......._~com
(110'227·1111

I,li!ford G Milford G

l.Word e

OPEN HOUSE 2-5
SUNDAY OcrOBER 13TH

JSO Cabm<I • l-UforJ
South 0<1 c:.htn<t off Comm<re< • I bb..l ...'<>t of M.m St

MIUORD \l"ATERfROST M"" IC. thIS Immw.U,.
.... terFr""1 horn. in MMont 3 BR. I 1/2 b"h .. r>mar room,
Imn~ room. nuny "..,utes. W>ll '0 shopp.n~ ern,,,1 l'.,k.
YMCA and the _I>bluy Only 51&4.900

Call Paula Tatum Fenn at
(248\ 685-00n Ext. 112.

PllIdca!1j ClwabcrWJ>.Slichl REAUOIlS
....................... - ..... ,- ...

... ':.,. ~..... ...., 1;:., G

Westland· Tonquisb Lynx Sub. A.. c::.ome updated .. bedroom, Trl
~~L ~t1I carpct, ttl1inR f=~ ..irIdo'I>-s. IN'll. front po«h, main bath,
~to'<'t. rd. D/W. \Ikro. Back )'at'd .. /poo\' deck, .. '00<1.. 'U'C2m A rm«d.
:\<'11<1' roof &: C" Tons or ,tor;ogt'. $17S.000

YOUR VEHICLE
WILL MOVE FASTER

IN THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS.

To see how fast your vehicle will go, call

1-866-886-S0LD
or email us at:

www.greellslleetclassifieds.colll

GREEN SHEET
Classified

•

•
I r475 0vaIny laDe
WIit.ore lab, MJ

1ll.1.n IDl 8ImlI ahosllt ~
U. '" rdlt~ liJfa
tIIlIlt~ hllu.h IoOaII
Sat.. Od.26 • 10'.30 AlL

Call Today
For your Free
pre-approval!

BEAUTIFUL t.s story on 1
acre Wllh deeded acteSS 10
Slri'Nberry La\e. 3 br. 3 5
b4:h. lirushed lower Ie-<el.
$372.000 Pinckney Must
see can (810) 231-6866

Middle Straits • 2 ~room
cottage. 713l Colony Or
48 • 230 It. on the waler.
S350k. (734) 422-4470

Condos for Sa!@ e

http://www.greellslleetclassifieds.colll
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CAlHOUN COUNTY .0 +
~erts 51. Joe rr.-er IrOOl
Hunl deer. turUy. and wat!l'
lowl $125 OOJ AQent owner
(810)227,2642
fOWtERVIlU Reduced 2.7.
acre war.M on paved road
Grut perk. terms. $55.900
MagIC Re~1tj8\G-231-EOO9
fOWtERVlUE Vacanl Iancl.
good ~I ~ partels. 6-10
~cres S59000-589.900
\5171223-7472
IWlBURG TWP. Chain of 9
Ukts 200 lrontaoe on the
Huron RNer. a:C 01 an acre,
*OOdtd, one4nl AskmQ
51~000 ~
t580 17G4-9300
IlARTlAHD /o.;>';xox. 2 acres
w. 'pori:! on pcl'lite diNt , lI't
5 01 1159. 1/4 IlIL W or Old
US23 Pr~rty subjed.to Twp
spirt. LC or cash. $89.900
NO BROKERS (810)632-7182
HowtLL l2)1on Rd 11.9
acrts Woodtd Lois 01
"'ldkle cedU rrttr Ireataoe
549.900 (810)231-8979
HOWELL. U ~cre parut.
$IC9.900. 5 ~cre parul,
wN889 barn. $105.000 80th
hM ponds (517)545-7214
HUNTERS- ovm)'OUr own 10
wooded ~cres. ~I 101 hunt·
lno 10 I1lIIl. S 01 fowteMlle.
$45 000. WI Mark. Real
Estl:t One. 8t~1
UNOEN SCHOOLS· quiet set-
tlllg on prrvate IaI:e. good rJSlt.
111\1, peB!d & ready 10 build
~I Jeff, (810) 743·5287
II ILfOR 0 Aknost. acrts, very
«l\lnliy. rollino land, treed.
wildife. deer. ~utl!uJ set!lng
10 build )'OIll dream home on
prra!e paved road lMck
acuss to 96 oc "'·59_ Pnced
at $199,!K)) (248)6804-1925
MIlfORD. JIIsl reduced! 2.2
Aues. S«:fuded, cur~
lnt1edlble Yle1r owr1ooldng
50 acres bofders Kensil'Igton
Par\: (13-Cj421·7873
MIlfORD. 2 1~ acres. PIl-
vate drm, PII'I!l Grow In
$118,000 (248)47H262
THREE New dMlopmtnts.
Near South Lyon & Hamburg
'MIll South Lyon. Srighton &
Oexler schOOls. 112-4 acre
woo<Ied wolk::luls,parks, lake-
Ironlilake ~ccess. plved
streets Compare rrti pnces.

Owner: (73-C) 603--4886

FINTON COllnttly set!lng. 5
br. ~ It. lIlground pool.
3OxSO pole blrn. attached
studIO 81tf-397·9S16

or 81tHI4·5325

1I0rtga~e & le'd A
Cor.t1Zcts ~

RUlIERS:
SI Ne E many ads are
from O1JtSldethe local
area. please knoW wllal
you are bll)'l.'lq before
sen<llflQmoney

(.
IN NOVI

SI('t1J\t· Over 1000 S4 tl. 2
tleIlroom, 2 b;:Il in ~~
ctrml u. >hell. tMtt1 splIl

cIecl $39 900
SXYl.I!-oE • Wi tceIlOllabIt a''''

hor:'>ty dewbes llII$1OYeJV 3
~:lOM, 2 ta:lI. '400 sq 11

hoIr .. wen rt.> ....poollllll. >tal
""""". c:loor .. a QIl Deaullfully
~~ lot 1lC1.-l~a.'e al

~nc:ts, C.A d<ck. shed.
tm.~'<1"1t'. sql ...'\l1 V"oIl <:lO't

OrJ)'W200
SIM.'I, •• A comer ~ sets ()/f l!los

w..tllAy Hoo. " u Ilomt. 3
!aWe bedrooms. 2 U D.:lls r.-e·
pIact .... ~ IW SIal shower.
wail< n dose!. all aw~'lCeS. CiA
cIecl ~ ..:I roore ~ w«
~ $1000 ~;I tlcsng plus
,ort SlletQIIor 1 J'!M ssa!lOO

I(II,GStff • Over 1m sq • l!'rS
IcMIy 2 bedrOCt'1. 2 b;:Il homt
sets on i ~ CCtTltf 101. '/tw'y
de:oriled. ~e decI<. U i;>9f>.
i'lCeS.QII'Ort IllO'1\ a"(\ ll>Ofe

0a1yS29600~s~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
ClllSeeieyR:l

Ii.d (nvl/l'Mbel.~'~~
Call Joanne_qr Sue
{248J474'UJ20 or
(248) 474.033&

PREVIOUS BAD CREom
NO PROBlEM I

Let us IleIp you gel bacIl
on )'QUlleet
Cal ~t and be on )'OIll'
WiY to lilIanelaI Ireedom

1-&$-327·2'65
1-613-262-0855
CfT1ANANCW.

SOUTH LYON Prol~l
oIfus lor rent, prmt dov\l1'
10\!l1l IoQIlOl1 II remodeled
tlisl0rIC buaclon9 'rommoJmo (248)48&S433
SOlrTH LYON • Busy reL!ll/
01f1Ct space. dO\\11l0\!l1l len
rrnle exposure PrlVale
patKfIO Sing'.! S300 3 room
slilte S800

Laune. FO!l"~1Assoc1-atts
2~·7~2724

~
CoDllJdOt 1'3" - 1I,Ih offICe
s~ce lor rer! S850'MO
Waned Lake area

2~8-363-4590

H<M-
Affordable Luxury
$199 Sec. Dep..__ .
FOUNTAIN PARK

OF NOVI

limrted TIme Spec1aI
2 MONTHS

FREE RENTl
• New resldents ody

• Via shefiOI)~ prOVIded
• Prrate Entrance
• PooVTenM coort

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
g.lrden Sl)1e ajll 10l' rent near
$hOpping and schools Rent
Speaal! aI (248)349-6612.
SOIITH LYON- dun. Q'JIel. I
bedroom, ncludes hUl & car
port No pelS $S95.'mo
2&&-437·249-1.248-349-8559

NEED A LOAII? Betn lurned
dOwn? Bad «edit. fI() credit.
banUupcy Ro-tal Trust can

hel9. CaD US 1-866-20 1-6729

Real [stete \I~cled G
WE1.L &UY OR lEASE YOUR
HOUSf· LIa1e your payments
& P21)'OII cash (810) 231·

8126 (800) 684-70·"

fad .. forecJOSII~IC?
We buy & lease llouses.
DonlllSt· aI us fllst

(8101632-6279
IBUY HOUSES, arrt prlte.

arrj condllJOn. Pre
Ioreclosl: res • (517)40408103
I'U BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE.make ~l pa)mEnts.
do repau-s.cJose QUICkly any
area, ant pnee. any coM.
811>-923-5357

Ce::-elery Lots G
2 LOTS at Sermon on the
Mount located at Oakland
H,t1s Memonal Gardens

(561) 776-19-l8
3 ,lots - II old sectJon 01
Nor1lMIIe Rurillels Cemetery
$1 soo.'each 01 $3.600131 CaJl
231·228-6199.231·326-5117
WE VIEW CEJlEWlY 2
attae!led lots, S300Ieaeh
248-542-4690

CCTm Rete,1Sa'e- ~
Lease . ~

HOWEll Reui space avail-
able. 'l13SsQ ft, strip maR on
Grand Rrver. Call John
(313:-?7D-919S

CClUlERCE TWP ·Warehouse
Ol' mfg laciil)' mill overhead
doors. 1,150 sq ft. 10 3.900
sq It ImmeQl3te OOOlparlCy

(248) 521·1978
SOUTH LYON loc lease 4000
sq It. A~iIable now

(248}486-S508

Office Space For ~
Lease/Rer.t W

lIa~~fact~red Ho:::es •

$99 PER MONTH
SiTE RENT

---2-YEARS1lN-
NEW MODELS
PLUS $1000
CASH BACK

Apartrr.ents • _
Unfurn:shed ~

LIVONIA
1 & 2 Sedroom a~ls He41&
bll/ldS IflCIUllo?d Car pel IN'u'
out Pool 73-l-42~5380

WEST BLOOMfiELD
Luxury 2 a"ld 3 bedroom

ajlolrt ment ~C""C!S anachtd
Odl~;je, presl':l'ouS West
Bloomf.eid adCrass, close 10
shoppcng fi~e ~,n.nO and the
M·5 connector Formore "lor-
mall()Oca~ 248-661·5870

SINGHm.ctaI
emJ II a'bors~Slf'l9hfTlJJ!com

1 1I0NTH fREE
QowT1t()YI"l S Lyon. oet 1

mon!h Iree rent 1/l1l11S Iresill)'
redecorated 2 bedroom Free
heal & -.va:e' SS45.'mo wail<
10 downtown restaurants and

5/X)ps ;34-482-1800
Srigbloa • 2 bedroom. easy x-
'flay access II! heat $525 •
secUrIty lo,·.,sl rentm tOlll1

81~227'2139

()a Grand RNer betw.'etn
Meadowbrook&NcM

~21(11f«IntaJn Part Dr
248·348·0626
BRING nos AD AHD

WAVEAPPLICATION fEE

S. LYON • 2 Bedroom newly
renovated. 2 story apts
wfjndMdual fronl & back
doors Slartlllg al S725:rno

248-486-a900
SOUTH LYON 2·3 bedroom
upstairs, downlown
S65Il'month. 313·378·5803
SOUTH LYOll AI1r~due. CJJl'f.
clean. one bedroom apt $475
• depoSll call 5-8pm
(rn)4~.

SOUTH lYOll • 2 bedroom.
ntwly renovated. 2 story
lPts. wlindMdual front &
back doors. Slart1no
S725Imo (2481486-S9OO
Apartrrents - _
Ur.furnls~ed '*'

$OU1lt lYOl

Kensinron
Par

Aput.uls

.8smtily Deposit'
o free Heal
.1aI11e6iale OCcIpaacy
.1& Z Bt1llOOllllrolll $5J9
• 24 Mil EIIergeacy

Ihilluaxt
• Cltb'olse ad Pool
• Ac,OSS froal KeasilglDI

lIelro Pa.'t

(248)437-6794
ext 418

@ • conc:lltJOns apply

SOUTH LYON· 2 bedroom.
near Iovm, stove. retngeralGr.
Ileal ~rldng. fI() smoking
/petS SS50 (734) 455-1487
SOllTll lYON· Small 1 bed·
room. $45() mo. Large 1 bed-
room S55C1'mo + ub~toes.laun-
dry laollly (,~) 446-2021
Apartments - iffl'\
Udum;st.ed ~

--1,2 &. 3 &drooro
ururr A.""""'n.lJ
wratrs & (crporls

I..&w &. O.l1d<-..vfl'C'ls
ar-.J Spa

E:rtrn,,~
Ter"'" Q>uru

Ila<l-... ,,{ Dryrr /?"..:aJ

YItJlmr.dIAk~
II dr. '.'fer w.",

Oct,m JIJl.

apartments
A ltracti\ 't I & 2 *
Bedroom Ap:u1m~nls
COn\~nl~ntJy Locattd
in Fannington Hills

UPTO$400 *
FRUREKtfOR
HEWIOYE-IHS

* REDUCED SECURnT *
DEPOSIT

With Good e'rot

ANN ARBOR AREA
NEW HOMES
'1176 sq. ft.
• 3 Bedrooms

'2 Baths
• Deluxe GE Awl
• Skylights & More

Only $36.800

Pre-Owned Homes
From $6.900'

QUALITY HOMES
atARBOR

MEADOWS
Comer of

MIChigan Ave. &
Carpenter Rd

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

@

HIGHLAHO AREA
Preltf 2 ~room. Re·
decorated. Cour.try sen·
II1Q laundry room, $545
"'·59 near Duck lk. R~

(248)335-RENT

HIGHLAHD TWP Walk up
~partmeIIllOl' rent. 800 sq fl
UlJbtl!S Il1C 55751roonth 148
E. i.tvlngslon 248887-0088
HIGHLAlID. OUUXE. quiet 2
bedroom. I"lil.lundry room. fI()

pels S725.'mo. plus seetini)',
1flCI'.JdeS heal (248) 684-1280
HOWEll 1 br _ In renova\e(j
dO'Nnlown bUilding
~nlwood f1ools. brICk walls.
hll;h Celllngs. S795/mo
(511)545-7391
HOWELL I br. lIlCIuding utdi-
lJes, AC. washer/dl)~ S550
rent. $600 sewril)' deposit
8tG-252-4108

(248) 476·1240
Lti Us Fax or Em.ail You Our BrochUf'e @

~\\tobtrte$F
\W Values «
~P/"iJ.;C'&JI{fleJ.

\.,

HoIn: M-F 9-6,
Sat 1G-3,
Sun. 12-4

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Spaoous Floor Plans
'In Home laundry ConnectlOOs
• SmaJ Pets Welcoo1e
• Great LocabOo
• Corporate SuItes Al'3ilab1e
• SHORT TERM lEASES AVAILABLE

Starting at
$675/mo.

517·546·8200

I!.lr.ufactured H~es e ManJfaCfured Homes G

A PEJlfECT otrlCe ~t side ol
Ann ArbOr. 600sq It Nt'll
otra bldO- Ample Plrklno

,..oK tftR oauD ~I 248-437·1m
""" nI UV1 fOWlERVILLE .Modem spa-

CONTRACTS ANNOUNCING: Instant offICeS elous t bedroom, micro-call Ro;er: 517·548·1093 III 1lreat HovI IocallOn wave. 1I<!1l<" clclset te1tll1Q
Includes Seuelary & T·l fa~.s, laundry 5555 short,

READERS: Ual!1 Street Busi:less centers term ok (517)223'7445
SINCE IlUny ads 2re Specials! 2-48-~&-9510 l'No'Wcan-berom
from O,utside the~: BRIGHTON TC/ll'll Center, Old fOWLERVILLE
area. p ease knoW I US 23 & 1-96 l500sq It. 01 2 bedroom aplS w/apph.
YOUndare buying be ore 1st class offICe. $11.5Oo'sq fl. anees, washers '& dryers
se II1Q money. ~ t utililJes. Call Mr pe.n. mS650 + secunly NO

~

. \ ~7)4G4-8ocoq.H\\\ 'il ~\~nior~UlIts CaG'
• \ fQWLERVlLlE.s "\OOO'~.fl' t (!~~2370 9-51<,1\1on"l III

I $1~OOr'mo )~Jm, jlt, 't$1I f,O,*URVlLLE. j URGE 1';
Yom Bu. TIr1Ie4 OOWl! GI'1nd flIve~ ~re, (H) bed(90ll:IVICtorian. $600 me.

Ion Loa•• TOBalltca. Help 29&~. . lrICIuCltS'heat (517)223'3969
i'I'het/'lef you have fI() Cfed~. MILfORD. downtown new !eM mes.s.J~e

• bad «edit. or youw tiled offICeS 280-850 sq f1 H--""'=-=-S'-IlR--G:':':.:';'1-5-b-ed-roo-m-,•
banbvplcy, tal US.we care ReasoNbIe ren!. greal 1oC.l. Qultl rural, all utllllles

1-866-31 &-0160 1101\. Larry 800-860-00 10 S650irno 1 sl. last + secunly* PrIll1e 2500sq n. * fI() smokelpelsj8l0)231-4763
OffiWCommerclal

JIlSl E. of "Old 23 on Grand
Rrver Ide.al for Insurance.
a::orT1e)' or ger.erol offICe

* Cal (810)227·1039 *

HOWELL. BYRON Terrace
Close I) hospbls. lreeway 1
& 2 bedroom apts. startlllg ~l
$ S2~no ~I (517)546-3396
HOWELL. SUNHY Knoll, sen·
IOl' j:t.:lell allIS 1 bedroom.
5535 2 bedrooms, $565
NOW ACCEPTING SMALL
PETS can (517)546-3396
UNO EM- Large 980 sq It 2
bedr:lOlll. coonlry sel:1I1\1. all.
PlllO storage, co., Ia~ndry
Cre<:,t check. 1 yr lease
~~~ (2~)~~43
MilfORDsea .. ,full & 2 bedroom. ~r\:
lJ<esenno 10£. "",11< III cIosel
heat & woter lIlCIudo?d Ext ra
storage W.ll( to dOwrtown
Lauodry on sae sa.~Io!anfl()
~ts (248\ 685-152~
MILfORD· A oreal apartment
anernalrvt 3 bedroom, 2 balh.
0' III Lake E~lJte Includes all
i1~"hances. aIr, shed. Iletk
$17900 (810,599-2524

Manufeclurtd Horres e
:-,±:/j;~~£I ~'ll '~~ ,"':) ;::.'(.2}j J \ 'I ~~:~J\..~'o~~A~~WHO~EJ~~

ONLY $410
TOTAL MONTHLY COST!*

PLUS $2000 CASH BACK!
~3.BEDROOM,.2 BATH, GE APPLIANCES· ONLY $29,800
t..,:Wixom Wixom NewHudson White Lake Novl
r
COMMERCE STRATFORD KENSINGTON CEDARBROOK NOVI
:MEADOWS' - VILLA PLACE ESTATES MEADOWS
~~.~ ~~ S6ltt4~ ~~~ ~4u
~,:,<t"'" ,SdNt4 ,SdM4 SdM4 , SdM4~:',';:".. '76i~·:;;r~s.90'68 1248)437.2039 .{:t4I1887:1980 I~J344;f988

J, • ~.' • liill'?~""" ""'." ~ ,./\ :I. i" ,~ •• '-"~~"" .,' ,~.., ~~ ...t-~~'~"~' "" ,Ii;:." , ~..'I!l.'::~~./'¥ (~ '" • .:. O<"'1:~":'I. ~JIli:iitll'i:"''''C'·~I~A-.r- ...:.......:.t!'!'''~:Illi3a:l \.1S:

~Includes 2 year site rent incentive . ~

I.
• ........ II~'" .. ..

Witufetttere===========::::;~
1&2~A~~f~WM~
• CeolraI Ail Cordtioning
• Cocwenient To$t'ooppf'lg And Expressways
• Wndow Treatments
• Dens Avaiable
• 1 112 Baths AYaJIabIe
• Pets Welcome

(248) 471·3625
Let Us Fax or Emall You Our Brocburl. tSl

• Rental OffICe at Bristol Square Apartments
on Seek Road lust North 01 Ponllac Trail

Let Us Fax C( EInaR ~ Our 8roctxJre 'Cill

HIUSIDE
A P'A R T MEN T S

FROMS480 :~~
• Window Treatments

1 MONTH • SvMvnlng Pool

FREE RENT • ~lIOC~l!l
FOR NEW t.IO'w'E-lNSON • Pets Weloome

12-MONTH LEASE

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

WTTH GOOO CREDIT

Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sal1G-5
Sun. 11-5

248·624-1388

-, 1
o lighted Walks
• Pool
- FillFS Center
- Tennis Court
- Pri{'.lte

Entf3nces

Immediate Occupallcy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

~'e>t off La,><n. Ncrth c( Gran.! R" cr
~1.1.fri.IOLJ:lAi:OOP.Jl'~ ID-l p.m. 'S&-!.l-y ilfIl ocly

~
1 MONTH FREE RENT
for new ~ns on 12-mon1h Ieose

REDUCED SECURITY DEP0511
Will> Good vead

HEAT
INCLUDED

j'rO'$615·1 &2
BEDROOM

lAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS ..,

•
It~ t-.CENTRAL l-

AIR '~=;]) ~_I•
WINDOW ';m' ~~ !.TREATMENTS OJ.I• .-WASHER -AND DRYER f , II+~& ,· i H ICATHEDRAL i
CEILINGS 1I0N·FRI 9-6 • SAT10-5 • SUN 12-5•

PETS (248) 669·5490WELCOME let Us Far or Enlan YOI 011
t:5J Ilrodllfl

UP TO $400
FREBRENT

fORNBW
MOVE-INS

Reduced security Deposit
• ." ·..wIth Good Credit

• LAl'U>LORD • PAID IfEAT •
• Washcrl!C DI)'ef In [1-':1)' Apartmenl

• \\1ndow Trealments
• <:.al.hcdral Ceilings Available
• Sloimmlng f'ool and Ou1lhouse • Pets Welcome

Mon.-fri. 9·6 • Sat. 10·5

(248) 624-6480
Let Us fa or £sail y .. lllIr~"" r5:t

Pine Hill
APARTMENTS

307 Holly Drive - Howell 48843

SPACIOUS • COMFORTABLE
CONVENIENT • AFFORDABLE

SPECIAL BEGINS OCTOBER 1,
ENDS DECEMBER 31,2002

lease One Bedroom
Apartment Home and Receive

One Month's FREERent-
lease Two Bedroom

Apartment Home and Receive
Two Month's FREERent-

.s-. autrl<\lon. "PP'1

Rural setting near charming
downtown HO'vYeII

Swimming Pool • Private Bakonies
Heat I Water Included
Call (or a personal tour

511-546-1660
TtY: 800-989-1833

Mon·Fri; 9am.5pm I Sat: 10.lm-4pm
Professionally Managed By

TI","FOURMIDARL E G<oup r:Fi'l

€~E~B5
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

• Thru·unit design
• Wmdow treatments
• Central air
• Gasrange
• Full-size washer & dl)'er
• Prh-ate patio or balcony
• Conyenient to shopping

& recreation
• Open bat kitchens
• Pets welcome

1l\10NTH
FREE RENT
ror DeW mon-ins 011

12 mollLh ltase

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT
'lnLh Good Credit

from

$540
Heat

Included
Mon.·Fri. 9~ • Sat. 10-5 0 Sun 12-5

248-669-5566

'.

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

With Good Credit

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

FOR NEW MOVE-INS ON
1Z·MONTH LEASEI

- Con\-enient 10 Twel,e
Oa1cs Mall

- cable TVAvailable
- WindowTreatments

: ~:w.lSher (248) 624.9445
• Private BalconylPatio
- Variety of Floor

Plans Available
• Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Saturday 10·5

Sunday 11-4

Ltt Us Fa\ or ~il You Our Bro<hure. @

ENJOYABLE LIVING You
CAN AFFORD!

1 & 2 BEDROO~\ AP/\RTMENTS

UP TO
$600 FREERENT
fOR "'fW MO'l'f.I.\'S
ON IUIO,\m lEASE

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

\\17HGOOD
CREDIT

IriiiWGi~~:::::a::Q- Swimming
Pool

\t-;;:'::~-A;r
"",,,__ .p.::~ Conditioning

- Easy Acct5$
I~~~~::~r:~10/·96, '·275II '.696, and

N t US·23
IL,;JL-.&..._.:.l' ~..:f!L.L-J- Pels We/come

(248) 624·6464
(B:J ModtIs (ftIo MM..fti.U •Slt. r0.5 ' Sin. r1-5

Let Us fax or Ellan Yo. 0.1 8loeIlIre.
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_,I ~', ~'~ .... ' I IfII!'I'\
Do;: t '*"

WOOOWO I.al:I PrhUeta. ;
Lg 2 bedrooI1I IllOtJiI bome •
fOI reat. $525. 81o-m-21 82 •

I

HOWELl· 3 bedr.)OCll. 2 balll. 1I0Yl- 3 bedrooaI CoI0nIaI.
Ranch. waIk-out. blKk lop Aw!iaDteS. no petS. S900
road. $1.100'm0. MIlr ~ pkl$ S«Iriy. (248) 349-7482-
(511) 546-4569. OUR CIWlITY .

HOWEll, BRAIIO IIEW W' QIfl your down J)a)'IIlel1l
Wonder1uI3 bedrocm. 2 balII. tal Jcr cletaiIs.
large lltdlea. fireplace. 734-713-002 1
$1.7001m0. 248-549- tl8S. PAl'TERSOII lAX( 1 possilIe
HOWRL. Jkw 2OC() sq.IL on 2 br /IonIe .1Ioft. sauna.
ClUH3e. 4 bedrocm. 3 balIl. wood bomer. $87~ neoo-
flfeplace. flllislled walkOU1. babIe. (734) 475-9795
cIed. garage. M:.. ~ apcli- PIICbey. COuttty 3 bed-
antes. no ~ room. 2 ful balll. 2 car
$1825mlO. (734)8 omoe. YeI)' private wi awl-
HOW£U. EXfCUTfY£ lake- ances. $1,375/Il1o $1000 see.
frOIt. 5ecIuded. turnis/led. 5 deposll. 61 G-~1926
bedtoorn. 2 tI2 bath. rreptace. RfIIT TO OWl
washel/dI)'et $2.800. ~ One of rrrt houses' CouIrJ be
iocIuded. $1.000 dtpo$il Zero Down. for m«e Info
AYaiabIe 1lOlt'. (517)54&-9795 !eM messaoe: 134-113-0020
LYOII TWP- Small bedroom. Sotml LYOII • 3 ~ 1 bath,

~~~~ new ~chen. sunroom. no
Irrt>. (248) 437-0742. pets. $1275. (248)676-9222
MilfORD 2650 sq fl CoIonW WHITE WE Gorgeous 4 be<!
plus waDi:-oot basemMt. on 2 bl-IMI 2 baIh. den. appIi-
private acres. S16OO'monl/I. ances •• weened pOrth .1
2'0 ~'.1""" )Jacuzzi 1.5 car Qmllt. COlD-....--. ~ • l)Ie'.el'f updated. 10 nin. to
';';'1I1Lf=OR:::::D";:;'Re/llItlpbOn~~':':'IoO::buy::-.Te/eoraph, 10 IIlI1. to lJS..23.
3 bedroom home Mtttt rellO- Available now. $16851month.
vated. alUclled 2li car (248)34&-8189 # 732
garage. Ho smotil(>f no pets. RdlIer & Associates.
$1,35Co'mo. 81G-~ • GOOD ClWlIT OK
MIlFORD - l7OOsq.IL 2 bed- • OKAY CREDIT OK
room 2 IuI ballI. on 3 ilCtes. • BAD CR EDIT OK
W/WiS1let.dryer&~ Zero do'.wn. 100% liIanciog..
$1.1 ~ (248)634-4649 Call Joe now: 734·713-0021
MILfORD· 3 bedroom,
apprOXlll'l3l!ly 1500 sq. It.. 2
car garage. $112S1monlll.
(248) 685-8418.

BlUGHTOII. cftJ. 4 bedrooms.
1 tfl balII, IencecS yard. awl-
ances. no pets. $1.Ol»'mo .•
utities. (810)227..gna
BlUGHTOII. !stand lIbtrcO. 3
bedlooCA. 2 balll, lImshed. ~
LtilIes • wasIIetJcIr)'eC $125(V
rno. No petS. 248-437-5725.

OEAllBORIf HEIGHT1
3 bedroom. Sns.'mo. IWt ec
rm to o.n. lUYe cla)'lIme
number. 734-713-0020

FOIlIW ASSOQATES UlC.
let lIS tab lhe !lassie 014 of
leasing )'OUr InYestmenI prop-
erties. resiclential Of commer·
cial.1248) 437-9496.

UNDER COIlSTRUCTIOII
HoweI. 1183 sqA., 2 bedroom
2 ballI. gange. al)9liallCe$.
lirepIace. No pets, no $lIIOl:i'og

$11 00r'm0. 517 -s46-7307.
WALLED I.AlE on lake 1 br~
I bal/l. laaDdI)' in UII4.om~. $75Or'lno Pet neo
(586)709-2633

WlUTIlORf UIf. Sharp t
bedroom. no pets. S55Or'mo.
• 1dbes.734-«9-5994

WOODLAHD SENIOR
APARTMENTS

H8tt~fOI
~M1g1ll
Dowr1town LlIIIo(d.

*1Sl rtoor. 1 bedrooms*Free heal & water*Ft-eplact blnoe & Qlbroom
*Woocled acreage wlstream
*Aex leases lrom $699r'mo.

Grealloealiocl! Great
Dtighbol1lood I

Cd (248)476-766210
sdleduIe your ptMte tour.

MllfORO TOWlIIlOuse. 2 bed-
room, 1.5 balb, dwl &
updated in quiet compI«
Close 10 sdlooIs & 6own-
tQwn. $795r'mo. IIMleliaIe
OCCIlputCy. (248)889-2291

1I0RTHYtLLE'. ' ... 1....
FalrIlroot Condos. 1st fIoof
raneIL 2 bedroom. 1 balh.
dishwaslleI. IlarcIwood !loors.
5899. incIucles heal & waitt
(248)33ll-'66O

,
11,,1•• fl. • 3 bedroom )
condo. pool. ttc. SllOIt .. t
10 outt. 011 VJndefbil Rd. i
$19OOr'lR. Avaiable 1IlOfllIy. •
tal 586-751-8822 ext 117 .
ORlAJIDO FL Condo. WePfy I

rerGlS M.bbIe. 13OOsq1l·
sleeps a. Close to attradions. •
$56GW.l 517-546-9093 :

I8tGHTOll2 Ilec!coom. IbalII.
~. CIA. spolless concl.
Avai. NO't. t Sl S85(Vm0~
$850 dell- (810)227-2'185
BlUGHTOI 2 ~ appiala$.
carpetflg. basenM. garage.
patIO. 110 pets. Exc. condo
$775hDO. (248) 652-9363

IWlBURG ·2 side tit $Ide
lrlIlS iMUbIe. Laundry
taciIitJes, 2 bedrooms.

S7lXVmo each. No pets
(134)878-3139

IDYl .Yaplt$ of. Ranch
COllClO f.1ca (I0Il course. ..
2 br. 1.5 bath. partI.aIy In
bsmL. om9t. appliailus.
JlOOLIclubllousekoavtaltace
stores. Hear 12 Oaks.
SI099r'mo. (248)698-1516

NOV)
Brand New Condo

For Rent
3 bedrOOlll WI1II 1st floof
lNSteI. 2~ prival.e attached
garage. FuI IIlI'RSbed base-
ment. $2195 per IIIOl1IlL

for inIomlaIJon caD
248-069-5900

emai.
brlartIiflCsingllmaleom

SOllTH LYON . 2 bedroom
toodo lor renl SnSlmo.
(248)437-8189.

I

HrtUisOi Isl,d ".a.. ·
IeaeII • OCWI tronl condo. ;
A.vail NO't 1-Dee. 19 ••
$12ro'mo. (248)69&-4134 ,
MAUl HAWAII. Rent 01/1' per •.sonar ocean troot condo. 2 ,
bed. 2 balll. Booking 2002· ,
2003. (734) 528-2163. :
lWUS Goll & COIIlrYClI~ ,
Condo • 2 bedroom. 2 bal/I. •
6en.. Golf incQled. $3800 per I

mo. (248)344-<l143 >

Orinda ""UN ...... 3
bedroom, nw DIsney. Private
healed pool On golf course.
Reasonable. 734-451-0886

fOWWlYlLU WChin YiIioe
llmils. 2 bedroom Ranch.
$750 • uUlIles. References
Avaiable Nov. (517)223-(l657
GEJIOA lWP.-4bedroom.1.5
balb. l.llO:ls4.IL. 5 acres. 2 car
garage. Vert short term Mi.
$1,3OOr'mo. (810}70Hll82
IWIBURG. 2 bedroom, RlISlI
Ulll ae:teS$. Pets & smolcilO
oby. first. last, stCllnty
$S5Mnolill (734)8~100
IWlTlJJID/HOWELl· 1998
Blnlt. 3 bedroom. 2 bath
ranch. Stove. refrigerator.
dtShwasher, ca. ClOse to
Lakes & x-way$ $1 09S per
mo • clep c:al81G-22S-2129.
HIGKWMIILfORO. Hewly
remodeled. 3 112 bedroom. 2
bal/I borne. 2 112 car garage.
$1.050/ln0. (734 }878-6759
HOWELL Cute 2 bedroom
Ranch ./~ lib
new. remodeled. $85Q{mo
1$l11lO. lree .,2mo. lea:se.
517-552·3316.517-404-5482
HOWEll - 2,000 sq./t. 4 bed-
room CoIoMI. 2.S baths. tv-
\no. dlll\no. family rooms.
basement, 2 car attached
garage. tIa. OIl paved road.
$l,25Omo •• security depos4.
(511) 540-2501

WaslIaM
Affordable luxury

$199 Sec. Dep.
UITited Tme Special
3 Mo. FREE

RENl
·HfW residerb my - on

seIed lIlIls

• washeflDlytt provlded
• Private ErUanc:e
• PooVreMis CCIlrt

BRIGIfTDlf 2 br. 1.5 baII1.
fa. buemenl, No pels.
Secunty cleposit rtQOifed.
$775/mooth. (810)7t4-35S4

BRIGHTON. Great location! Ii
I:liIe from US 23. 115OsqJt.. 2
bedcoom. 2 batIl. ~
garage. hi:x1es;ll appiances.
$1.15Q.mo. 810-577-7610.

fAIIMIIlG10N· 1 bedroom.
Oreal toca!ion, ocrgeo<rS view.
open ~ sepen1e din-
ino. huge bedroom. cort liv-
ing room. lots of $lorage.
$7lXVmo. (248)735-5471.

HOW£U AvUable HO't HfW
COllClO. W end of HoweL
1S50 sq.IL 3 bedroom. 3 bath.
Large garaoe. M appiances.
$16OOimont!l. (810)202-4471

__ JlIItftIlI.
HIsIerIc 0IslrId:

RENT TO OWN
lhls 1060 sqJL

tharma leatumo IMty Iren
porch. fu a basemenl &
garage. NMj updaled 1001
$129S1mo. Call Sherry
Underwood. RE1WJ( 100.
(248) 348-3COO x21 B.

HARTWD 2 bedrooms.
oaraot. Nt. mare-.Il concl
S1OOImo.fsee. 81G-874-1J73
HOWELL 2 bedroom. 15
balll. applQnces inc
Bastment. deck, dost to
town. $900 f utiilJes. tal
(511)546-3691 a1let 3.30
HOW£U • 2 bedcoom, 1 balII.
large yard. ~ ~ no
pel$. «Maplecrest. $700 f
dePOSit (511) 552·7835
HOW£LL .. 2 bedroom. stove
& refrlgeralot S625-$65G'mo.
517-54&-4970. 517·548-nOl
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. spa-
ciouS. ilCOlltIlr)' selling, coil
Ialllldl)'. 110 petsfsmokiog.
$7OOr'mo. (248)685-7082 or
(810)229-9893

BRIGKTON exeartJvt lake·
front 6 bedrocm. 2li ba!II.
ni:t SIlt!. easy access to free-
ways,51675 81G-227..gm
BRIGHTON w.tlk 10 dowItown.
4 bedrom 2 balII. kitchen wi
separate ea:Jlg area. AI awlt-
ances. Available 10.'20
S139S'monl1t (248)348-5100

RICIlIef & Associales.

FOUNTAIN PARK
OFWESTLAHO
734·459·1711 Ca_ Aru. Beaubful home ,

on 5 acres. Clean & QIJiet.
$325 incJud,es d utiilJes.

(734)5«4638. ,
Nowl Area· Prefer senior. No .
srnobno)'drinking (248)349-:
«16

SOUTH LYOII for renl
Furrished c:ondo. 2 bedroom,
2 balll 1800sq It. ./swim-
ming pool. fireplaCe. no Ion9
lease ~ complex • 55 Of
older. Ho smol:irlO. no pets.
(248)496-3484.

Hellturgh belween
J<1f Rd & warren

8lUIIG III AD " WAVE
Al'f'UCAnOIlf£E

BRIGHTON· 4 bed. AI sports
Island' l..W.. $1400 per month
p1U$ secunty & uWles.
(248)446-8205

IIIlfORO. 3 bedroom. 2 bath
home on Iakt. $1,300 per
month. FllStIIast dtjlOSlt.
(248)6S5-2706BRIGHTON 1 bedroom, no

pets. non-smolef. 1 112 miles
from major X-RI ldeallor
sinQIe. (810)227-4595.
BRIGHTON· 2·3 bedroom. 1.5
balh. clinina room. 17 acres.
barn. stream. $l,35(Vmo.
S86-~. 248-M4·5SS5
BRIGHTON -I-96IGrand ~
ed 1 Mile. Clean 2 bedroom.
QIriet area. 110 pets. $800.
secunty. (810)227·1023
8IIlGHTON - fn Iown. 4 bed·
rOCoT, 1 112 ba1lI, attacIled 2
112 ear garage. dose 10
sc:hooIs. (511) 540-5862.
BRIG HTOII • Hear do'II'nlowlL
3 bedroom home. 2 fuI baths.
1400 sq n.. newly renovated.
non-smoklno. no pelS.
A.ttached 2li car oatil ge
SI,2S(Vmo. 811)-229-8873
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. fill-
ished bsmL. 2 car garaoe. fire-
place. ~bnees. on 15 acres.
large equip. st~ Mi. on
SIle. $l5O:Ymo 810-227-6354

BRlGHTOIl· To lease. 2OC()
sq ft. fuiS/led bastment wi
W1ltOlIt makes about 3000
sqJL of livkIg space witIl 200"
of shOreline on Island Ulll. 4
bedroom. 2 balll. kitchen.
fatnitI room, natural fireplace.
House is furnished r/ renlU
WIShes. 6108 VICkie Jean
Lane. caa Bob Cartwright.
(8fO) 229-2913 ext 114.
CentisI)' 21 BrIg/Iton Towre.
HOWRl 3 bedroom. fish
from dcdt. 2 oas lireplaces.
nice area. Available 2 weeks.
$1200 (248)6S5-3832
HOWRL schools. 3 bedroom.
1.5 balIt $9OOJmo plus sew-
nty. (810) ~ 3448

IIILfORO. I..UE prMJeoes.
1 bedroom new1y updated on
1 acn. fenced yard. deck. new
Ialcherl w!lppiances. dose 10
GM ProviDO GrOliDds.
$7751mo. (248)685-3148
NORTHVILLE downtown. 3
bedroom. Fenced Urge lol
Pets ok. $8OO'monl/I • utili-
!JeS. (248)374-0184

IIEW HUDSON 2 br.. large
yard. pr1fate entraIlCe. S. Lyon
schools. S625 rert. $650 secu-
nty deposrl248-437·1660
PlYilO lITH - 2 bedroom
duplex. cia. Completely
redone. Walk to downtown..
Otslrwasher, washer/dryer.
garbage disposal. Hewtt car·
peled & pakUd. Prmte yard
& drive. $85Or'mo. 6 mo. lease
available. Aslc 'or Gloria.

734-455-5566

HOWELL • lGclleNIauncll)'
privilege$. References
required. $CO:Vmo. female'
rffl. 517-545-04200. 3:30pm. •
SOUTH LYON. wlltMg room. •
Ialcllen. balh~ all uUrues
lncIudlllO cable & garage .•
S&»'mo. 248-#4-om
WAU.£D WE area. etean.
tumislled. u\l&tles ilcIuded.
cable. security deposit
$9JMek. (248) 36()-93S5. •

~.a
~~~~-------

BURKHART
RID G E

Livingston (fiuntys N~t &Most Pmtigious
Land uau (fimmunity

HOWElL - 3 bedroom rancll.
all garage. flllished bsml.
lenced yard. dose 10 town. AI
SPOrts rue privileoes.
$l1lXVmo. (810) 229-7416
HOWELL - 3836 Snowden Ln.
3 bedroom. 2 bath. basement.
gmge. 51.5951mo.
Imrlled"ate OCtlIpancy. Very,
vel)' 1llCe. Meadow
Manaoement. (248) 348-5400

HOWE'll. BRAND NEW
Fabulous 4 bedroom. 4 balll
walk-out. $1.95Ow'mo
248-549-1188.

NORTlMLLE ranch, walk to
town. 3-4 br~ 2.5 oarage.. No
pets. Lonofs/lOrt term
S1,3OO'mo.248-347-2212
JlORTHYJ LLE' • C/larmirlg
home fOI rent Wllhin ~
distance 01 HortIMlte cidel' mil
& historic dowrll<1IIn. 1950 sq
fl 4 bedloorns. 2 baIhs, ful
basement & 2li eat garage.
$1.75CYmo. (248) 449·S7t4
NORT1MLU OOWllTOWll· 4
bedroom, finished basemenI.
irntnaculate concl~ deep Iol,
walk tolown. $17751mo (248)
348-3767 Of (914)833-0070.
NOVI .. 3 bed. 2li baths. HIM
Sthool district, 2000sq./t. 2
ear gaTilQe. deck wlgarden.
Pets wetcome $18OO'mo.
(248j891-9976

PlYilOllTH· 2 bec1room.
basement. appIianc:es. walk 10
park & cIownIown. No pets.
$82S • seariy. 734-453-481 0
SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom. 2
bal/l, 1$1 tloot unit oreat
room & baSemelll 1300 sqJL
51100r'm0nth. (248)480-4066
WEBBERVIllE'. IN town. 2
bedroom. S55QImo~ rlCkJdes
mter lease & references.
(248)S43-18S2

Howru. • near downlown. •
230.SOO. 1500. & 4300 sq. :t
OffICe. reuD. warehouse.
commertlal. light indllstlla1. I
(SOO) 769-4832 I

WHlTIIORE ll( - 100l sq ft \
otficeIwarehouse, 1O:c12 roll .
up door. 12 x 16 office. ca.
$15O.'mo (734)«~

PlJlCIOfEY - 2 bedroom. 2
balll. 2 kitcllens. SCreened
porth. wet bar. dry dock,
$1.4501mo 248-737-3324.
SOUTH LYON sanely boIlcm
lakefronl. 1 Of 2 bedroom.
refrigerator. lull balh,1uIy car-
peIed. oas heal, tuff ilslJ!atecl.
new root. $82SI mootlI.
243-486-9007. 313-52G-9007
WHITE LX. Twp lit Ona. ..
bedrooms. 2 baths. decks.
SI6S(){mo (248)642·~

HOWELL· Hewly remodeled. 2
bedroom. ea. QaTilge. all
appliances. no smoking/pets
$91S1mo • seasnty A.Y1Ilable
loal. (517) 546-7614Lot Rent of $99 tor fhe 1sf Y8ar*

& Only $199 the 2nd Year*
PLUS "Free" Shed & Central Air..

CALL TODAY! .
·Select models only.

·•
IWlDYIWI SEEKS sman'
apartment. WhiImore Lale or
'1 f7t rent ~ house Slllo
delray rent (734) 657-6391.
loomG rOf deer huncllno •
land. Lono term pos$lble ••
W6no 10 Pzy lIP to SI000 •
(734)449-0348 aller 7pm •

(ol:'m<rcIat/ ~
tndJstrial Fer lease '-'

MILFORD/HIGHLAND
ATTENTION

CONTRACTORS
,.Keep wa'r'ffi this wrntet'~ ..· 1

20x52 heated warehouse
with 16x25 ceilings

large 10x14 high doors
ONLY $799/MO

Also available 1Ox10
office space

utilities included-$300/mo
ASK FOR BILL
(248) 887·6667

Need To Sell ~
'*='" ':'...:.•. ".. - .

(YQu~~ar.?~1..- ........ -..... -....-....
Call The Green'Sbeet

Classifieds at
1·866·8S6·S0LD

or emaiJ us at:
www.greensheet
classifieds.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Phase 111-Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum. slte~ .tor..Mm~ptus'garage.

'if~:r~:~fort~~~;"'~~~:i~~f'I~ .

LD Homes, u.c. Mon-TlHJr
Burkhart Rldge's Only 1~:F~t'
On-Slte Dealer. To Reserve fO-S~
Your Premium Lot call.•.

(517) 552·2300
@ Howell Twp.
Featuring Homes By:
tit ~Rtdma.n ~m.nd.r ~c:::-_._. __ A_ H'

~ "W"H-.lac.Houslng r\~""'-
Put }OurHom~ Wh"~ }OurHrart Is, At Burkhart Ridgr!

• Small Pets Welcome
• Serene v.boded Vieoo'S
• Futt SIZe Washer &

Dryer CcmectlOm
• MOVE Il'f SPECIAL

Experience tiDing at its {inesl.ln a spadous one or IlDO bedroom apartment
Make an appointment to see ~ beaubfulapllrtments today!

(517) 546.5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr. • Howell

(located cif Grand R1ver AvmJe Co rTlII'IU!es from I 96)

1S:r Hours fo\·F 9-6; Sat. 10·3

JJSt SocAh 0( 1-96 off &x1ItlarI
RoadAtU·59Ed 133

Maybe It's Time
You Had A
Garage Sale

All you need to cash in
on this opportunity are a

Garage Sale Kit from
The Green Sheet

and a Ga~age Sale ad
in The Green Sheet

Classifieds.

•,
••••••••••t

Call us at

1-866-886-S0LD
or email us at:

www.greensheetclassifieds.com

Ask us about our low rates for Garage Sale
advertising that will generate great traffic!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

·i
\'.
\.'

http://www.greensheet
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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Ingham
County

11 •OXFORD
•LAKE ORION

.SIRMING

FARMINGTON HfUS
s •

PINCKNEY J U ~_--...::~.....::.!FAR:'NGTON
• . , HAMBURG- 2 SOUTH LYON

HEL4.MNGSTON COUNTY - 10

..

SOUTH LYON
Trotters Pointe

Village
~ Homos &om me 250i
• $do «rJ ~ """,1ObIe

en soled homesiloeo.
• E.1"a ceolro ~ n bo-.t

ncLtIed '" 0 ltr.tod _
.""""*- ................--~
On the Northwest comer of
Pontiac Trall a: 11 lWe Rd.

, (248) 486-4979
.oIlI><otbcn.rom

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHmI 'IE LAKE

Homes Starting
from the $250's

Comer of 11 We &
MartJdaIe Ad

localed 1 mIe Easl of
Ponbac TraJ in Lyon Twp.
(248) 486·2985
.liMI)'IloIMs ....

•DEXTER

20

•PLYMOUTH

-CANTON

•WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

o
WhIle lk. Twp. WaIItd Lake
Sd1ooIs. HNt lakes & Fee.

lteas.large lots Wk/ly UtilIties,
many wooded. WiIiw Lk. Rd.

soutlI of EIizabel!Ilk. Rd.
www _Ddellge.DIMs:co.
Accepting Reservations

Phase II
(248) 698-8280

~

Orchards
of Lyon

(248) 446-2061
7 Different Models
Starting at $250,000

....... ;:

r

~
Pinerldge
248-336-2915
Duplexes and

Single Family Homes
Starting in the
low $200.000

. I

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

Exclusive Custom Esloles
)+ acre wooded homesites

Home Pkgs. from $750,000
Homes~es from $1 SO,OOO
LoeRtellHri 6il\

of Oar\sloa off -Nl-
Koko.II Rd. B IlJ D G E

V,\LLEY

1IDII124S-620·6603

.A
FROM

Mid $200's
On 8 Mle t /8 mile east of
Pont1oc Teal in Lyon rwp
(248)486-4663

~

Wdl appoinrtd traditiotul home
from $J 50'$.

Open Sunda}, 12-5 1tld by
appointment.

illl3 Ncl" Em ill. irQ,. Sd:Itr
Ldt 7""'pa JU AIzn= ... R.J.
Harrold DevdopmallS, IDe.

810-735-1121..........-

Hometown Village
of Ann Arbor

from the low $200'6
Li"ertylSclo Ridge Rd.

11M
(734) 302-1000

Why waste time?

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak PoInte

from the
low$30O'e

5righten R.I.2 miles ","t of
DQwnt.own erighf.On

U1iW
(810) 220-4800

GRAND
MEADOWS

or WrIliamston
charming new build

neighborhood'.
From !he mid $160's

West Grand RlYer A....
2 miIn west of town.
Des9W~ed
IIcdel Hoot ()pen!

lnfonnation Cenler
(517) 6SS-5757

Presenled By: Sb,up Ho"'es. 'I>(
(810) 606-1200

,
. ...,~/;: ~-'''. 1· ".(""

~

WI~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
~~u,,..£. ......_t.t

FROM
$?49.900

(248) 624-4141

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Open Sat. 1-4 & Sun. 1-4
112 Mile W. of US-23

exit 55 to Winans Lk Ad
Homes from S3OO+

Adjacent from Metro Park
Call Ullian Montalto

Preview Properties,com
(810) 220-1400

£1kUing
~@aks

of Howe If
From the row $200'$

2400 so 2600 sq fl
72 $IC'ge Family Homes

CI:t Water & Sewer
HcH.oeI Schools

Imrne<iale ~
lclcated on lI'le NltN

comer of Byron & "'·59
(517) 552-3080

New Castle Building Co,

Bri~ton
Lake t\fillage

Single Family Homes
from 240'$ on BrIghton
lake Road 1 Mile w~,

of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

J..,.". ..1 •

~
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $379,900

N. 0' "'·59, between HIckOl)'
Ridge & Milford Road

248·889·7768

Hometown Village
of Waterstane

from the low $200'6
Seymour lake R.I. MlIt of
lapeer R.I. MlIt of Oxford.

969-3200

Hometown
l7illage of Marion
Neighborhood pool. fitness
cenltr, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

T.S /rIle. 5 .,[1.96, W ofO·19
from (he

10" 2005 10 $3OO's

~ (517) 543-1300

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

mTIcn BUILDING
I acre lots, homes

Marting from $240·s.
~oJd Hours

Tues. & Fri., 3pm -<>pm.
SOlI.& Sun., 12pm. 5p
57400 Spaulding Court

248-437-1909
$0141" of I}mik. Wtl"1

of Milford Rtf.

To Feature
Your New Homes

Call Lori at:
517-548-7398He.EToWN

Newspapers
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6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI
810·227·4600 .

Give us a call or come visit our beautiful office
Open Monday • Thursday 8:30 a.m •• 8:00 p.m.

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m •• 6:00 p.m.
www.michigangroup.com

For more
Information on our homes
for sate. pick up our
Homes
magazine in stores
everywhere or call and
have one sent to youl"Our SI9n Is your Success"

f . - .... ,
en co .e...... •..•.••.••••..•.......0 ••••• onc· . •••••••••• 00• e ••••••••••

http://www.michigangroup.com
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PLYMOUTH - Charmilg Colcnal! Four
bedroom. 2'~bath CoIorial Large rooms,
spacIOUS bedrooms. newer rool in 200:>.
Updated ~tchen. counters &. Pergo
floors. Nev'JaJ decor &. carpet Large
court 1ocatlQr\. T'NO car at\adled garage.
$299,900 (20ACA) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Carton's best Condo! Three
bedrooms, 3 baths, IlJSl like new! Study
& first IIooc lalXldly Kilchen updated.
Dnng room ~ doi::MWall IeaOOg to
dad< 0Yefb0kilg woods. central alt,
cathedral ceings, oak cabinets. oeram-
IC baths & 2 cas garage. Basement
$249,000 (4OCHE) 734-455-5600

PlYMOUTH - Walk OONn!CMn! Three
· . bednxrn. 2 bath Colorial WI:h 1920's
• . charisma. Curved archways to ivi'Ig
.,' room & lining room With hardwood

, lloors. Soo room With 3 walls 01winOOws.
Updated ba1l1WIth claw lub. Kitd1en with
maple cabulets Three car garage.
S185,OC() (28AOA) 734-455-5600

UVONlA - Pillared CoIcriaI! F«Jr bed-
room. 2'" bath. weD matltailed & clean
with mat'fJ updates wrttun 6 years. Roo!,
furnace, central all", hot water heater,
drIVeWay. most WV1doWS. baths, latchen.
bock paoo 011 family room, ril'St floor
laundry, 2 car garage. $289,900
(22COM) 734-455-5600

,-
I·

~
.1
'J

! PlYMourn - Cape Cod 10 ~
Four bedroOmS, 2\ baths. Enpt ~

II almost·1 acre of !leed property! Home
> I has beaut4u1 newer kitchen, VJaJk~
l' basement. some work to be done • but

well worth the ilvestmentl $299,000
~j {35ANN) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Fabulous!
Ranch on nearly an acre! Updated cus-
tom kitchen Wl!Il appliances & ceramic
floor. Fom1aI dOng room, fireplace .,
living room and wood S10ve in famil)'
room. Jacuzzi tub in bath and sky tights.
EIQhl car garage. $359,900 (17EVA)
734-45~~~:- __ ~=

.'
."
I

•

·~~ GARDEN CfTY - Half acre lot, 3 bed- PLYMOUTH - Coun!Jy ., Plymouth!
nxrn. 1\ bath Tri-le....el with 2 ponds &. Three bedroom Bungalow close to
wa!eflalll Large deck across back. 3'. do'MltO'Mll Deep lot Vrith vegetallle gar.
cas garage. Shed. Baths redone. Some den. Cute home 'tIIll1 reflOLShed hard-
newer Windows. Patio glass doors wood fIooI's. Newer kildlen &. updated
Newel' FIoOOa room $175,000 (258OC) • bath. Copper plumbing & updated elec-
734-4~5600 tricaJ. $189,900 (51 HAG} 734-4~56OO

nlldo.t....JiI'.C418

SOUTH LYON - MoYe-il ready! T1Yee
bedroom. 3 bath ColoriaI wnpIetely
renowted il 200 I. Mai1tenance-tree
exterior. Master on maIO IIooc or second
1Ioor. Enocmous lutchen WIth snack bar.
Frst floor Iaoodry & deep Iol$224,900
(04UB) 734-455-5600

AllEN PARK - Rare Iild! Four bed-
room. 2\ bath CoIcriaIlocated on a cui-
de-sac. Allen Par\( sehooIs. Fom1aI lv-
ilg room. lining room. family room with
fireplace open 10 Iatchen. Library &
oversized master WIth bath & hardwood
floors Basement. $269.900 (OONOR)
734-455-~

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NOATHVlLl E - PrestJgious Nor1tlviIJe
Condo. Thcee bedroom, 3....bath, fll'l-
ished waJk~ lower IeYeI With Io1dlen.
Large mastef W1lh alcoYe & loft. Ai
appliances stzI .. washer and dryer,
doOrwaliS. paoo & balcony, central aJI'
and 1 car garage. S350.000 (44EAS)
248-349·5600

WESTlAND - Beaubful Ranch.
EYeIYthi09 has been done il this super
dean home. Updated Ialdlen & baths •
aD WIth ceramic tiling. Ne.ver windows &
vinyl siding. fnished basement with
adQtional bedroom & ful baltt Home
warranty. livooia schools. $168,000
(4OGLA) 248-349·5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

DEARBORN - Popular Georgetown
Condo. Beau!lful2 bedroom, 2 bath k!x.
ury Condo. Three-sided cerarr»<: lire-
plate. Oak krtchen. IabvIous master
bedroom &. bath. Balcony overlooks
court yard. Appliances $182,900
(0IOS6) 243-3495600

)~!i'~:J.
CANTON - Fantastic Colonial Four
bedroom. 2'iz bath home with a 1010/ oal(
&. wek:ooling colors. Master has calhe-
dtaI ceiling, walk-il closet and 2-person
'Mlirlpool tub. Extra large deck il <pet
surrOlXldings Two car allad1ed garage
& so much more 10 see. $262,000
(87PAR) 243-349-5600

CANTON - Spacious Colonial. Four
bedroom. 2'1. bath home WIth neutral
colors. T't1O person hot tub off master.
Cathedral ceiling. family room has
ceramic & oak fireplace. BeautJlulland-
scaping 'Mth brick patio &. so mud!
more. $272,000 (31 RIV) 248-349-5600

Michigan'5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

......~---......",............t ~ .. "'~~. 61
. r------'-'----:II~- ...

PLYMOUTH - Home tour carxfidate!
Foul' bedroom. 2.... bath, 191 G-buiIt &
recently renovated and restored WIth
original charm and character! l.M'Y:l
room WIth new t:XJrf fireplace and 3-
season frished pordllof added square
1ooIage. This is a MUST SEE! $254,900
(BISTA) 734-455-5600

• REDFORD - Supec' dean Ranch! Three
bedroom. 1':. balh, must seel Central
alT, newer balh, kJ'.dien. windows. base-
ment W'1h gass tllocl< WV'ldows, newer
garage door W1lh openel, neutral dec:oI',
aD appflallces 'MJ & home proteeoon
plan. $119,900 (658RAl734-455·~

CAIITON - Lovely Pulte-built! Three CANTON - 00 !toe 11th fairway!' Two
bedroom, 2\ bath ColonIal in Lexilgton bedroom. 2 bath eod-iJrvt v..ith a view of
Square sub! Huge patiO, updaled the woods. ~ il byer &. haD.
kitchen with counter lops &. sink,. Open kildlen w.th appliances. Fireplace
Armstrong laminate wood floors. Formal in iving room. Master suite with calhe-
dining room. E",'109 room with ~replace & 001 ceililgs. jet tub &. separate shower.
basement T'M) car garage $249.900 X·1ra deep basement $264,900 (22THI)
(52HAR) 734-455-5600 i-734:::..:...;-4~55-;.;56OO=~ ..,
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d PlYMOUTH - Feels like home' Three
:,:,' bedroom, 2'" balh, walk to doY.nlown &

parl<sl ~ room with fireplace 'I\'lth
marble tnm. family room door 10

: ~ screened-in porch Rxmal efn f-;J room!: open 10 lrbrary Of fourth bedroom With
! \av. Updated krtchen • 2COO, n~r rool
I $349.000 (938UR) 734-455·5600

~
LIVONIA - Stop the carl Three bedroom
Ranch bul't in 1979 With Livonia
schools. Newel' sicing. roof, cernmic ffie,
wlldcM$, carpet, kitchen. pain! &. neNer
cement Professional landscape &.
2002-t:u~ garage. $168,000 (2OHOR)
734-455-5600..~.

PlYMOlJ'lli - ()own\(MTlt Three bed, 1~
bath Ranch. Close to par1ts & on a quiet
stTeetl Har<tNood !loots 10 M1g room &
bedrooms. Newer MIldows, flJ1'OOl &
central air. Updated eledrical. hol water
healer, paMoIlt$hed basement, 1i; car
garage $184.900 (73KEl)734-455-5600

0'

REDFORD - Circa 1926! Three bed·
room, 1 bath home with charisma plus
updates! l.i'Mg room WIth COYed cetTing.
natural fireplace, newer carpel, original
ash wood woodwork Kitchen WIth
newer ca blnets, counters, floors Fofmal
dtllJng room LattlCed deck $149.800
(OtWAKI734-455-5600

GARDEN CITY - Stln'ling 3 bed, 2 bath
brick Ranch Vrith open floor plan. oak
floors iYing room. k.iIchen & bedrooms.
Updaled krtdJen MerTial cabcnels, family
room WIth bnd< fireplace, cathedral cell·
II'lgS & doorwaI to deck. Frllshed base-
ment S174,9OO (02\VIN) 734-4~5600

TROY - M<Ne in. relax & llllO'I. Updates
gaIoce in \hjs 3bedroom, 1 bath Ranch.
Too many updales 10 list. central air,
newer roof. updated Iatchen and baltt
RojaJ Oak schools $159.900 (28KEN)
248-34~56OO

WIXOM - Almost new COkrial, 4 bed-
room. 2'1,bath WIth ceramic, IormaJ din-
ilg & first floor 1alJ'l(Sry. Newer carpet il
family room with fireplace & cathedral
ceilings Large dedi over nature pre-
serve. DrywaJI, carpet &. ble III base·
menl. Newer hardwood In kitchen
$319.000 {52MIL) 248·349·5600

YPSIwm - Stunring 2OO)bjl home.
RlI;; BR ColOOaI on 101baclOOg to nature
tra1 Mastef with vaiAed ceiling and III
master bath. Frsl IIoor 1at.IOdry, Kitchen
WIth cenler isIard, rll"eplace. deck & net.t.
Ira! decor. Bawnenl plOO'bed klc bath &
more $227,900 (740AK) 248-34~5600

BRIGHTON - Welcome 10 your dream
home. Cus\cI1'KUI1 Colonial on a w0od-
ed lot Three spacious bedrooms. 2h
baths. Walk-oul lower Iev'eI & IiIst floor
laundry, 3 car Side entry garage.
Gourmet lutchen with French doors 10
cedar SU11 room w.th hot tub. BnghlOfl
Schools. $439 ,903 (83Sll\248-349·5600

NOVI - Under $200,000. Super 3 bed-
room. 2M bath briCk Ranch on greallot
with Novi schools. Spacious w.ng room,
den, family room Vrith gas fireplace &
enclosed porch. Kitchen t¢ales with
hardvlOod floors, island &. Ions of cabt-
nets. Bath updates. Cute &. cory
$189,999 (41WlLI243-34~56OO

... ; .,... : .... ...::. .........1 ....

HOWELL - Southern style. This house
is beaubM • SO is !toe M'loIe 10 acre t.
Po«:hes, front & back. FIfSt floor master,
fRshed ¥ialk~ lower level. pole barn,
wateriaA, pond, 100 sprinlder heads &
stone fileplace Total of 6 bedrooms.
$890,000 (ONE) 248·349-5600

N<M - Backs to !lead c:onvnons. lowl:ie
2·stoey with plenty of space. Lbary 011
entry. Hardwood floors, 4 bedrooms,
basement. IonnaJ Bning.larnlj room fire-
place & we! bar. FlI'st floor Ial.lldry Large
deck off dlOetle Close to freeways &
shops. $34 9,900 (1OOUN) 248-349-5600

WESTLAND - Gorgeous Coodo. Two
bedloom. 3'r.bath. 2 stocy with first 1'w
maS1er. FIfSt floor laoodry & master
bath. 8eautlfully frished basement with
fun bath &. a 2 car attached garage.
Great room also has doorwaI to deck.
S189800 (34RAV) 248-349·5600

PLYMOUTH - 10 town. 4 bedroom, 2
bath with living room, d"1I'lilg room.
gIas:sed-ir1lamiy room W,W!N of award
wiming landscaped lot Very private.
Fn lower le\'el. Att. 1 car garage ~
be add't iving space. 2.5 car detached
gar. CIA, hot tub. paver patio. Part near·

$279,000 (60FAJ) 248-34~5600

.........

WESTLAND - Sharp Westland ranch.
3BR. 1.5BA home features family room
with fireplace, hardwood 1loors, updated
kitchen w!oal( cabinets. 2 car garage.
large fenced yard. tun basernenllJ'lder
family room. $159,900 (36AVO) 243-
349·5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Well worth tak·
ing a look at 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch
on approx. 1 aCte of total pnvacy Home
does need a major face rift, but has
have great potenbal Priced weD below
homes in area Bfing all offers
Immedla!e occupancy $214,900
(23SHA) 246-349-5600 ,.~.

~ .
~.~"~ ~
I.~ ~ {t

W. BlOOMARD - Pride of OYI'Tlership.
OrigInal owners have taken IoYing care
of this 4 BR Colonial wfcountty kitchen &
many updates. L<mly landscaping With
wallung pa:hs to parks. Large bled mud-
room &. foyer. Panted Inside & out Extra
v.lndol'os added $299,900 (72GRE)
248·349·5600

COMMERCE - Ranch with lake privi-
leges. 3BR. 1BA wlfuD basement &. 2.5
cas attached garage. very large fenced
lot. Doorwan to pleasant deck.
BeautM/ landscaped. CIA, beach &.
boat associaboll Walled Lake Schools.
l.o'.-ely seltlng $176.000 (t6HAV) 248-
349·5600

PLYMOUTH - CIasslc Plymouth. Warx.&
enjoy dov.ntovm Plymouth from this
3BR, 1.56'\ Colonial wlhardwOOd
Iloors, 9 5 It. ceilings, wood mold"rngs.
beYeled glass entry, hbrary overlooki'lg
garden & 2 car garage. $289,900
(32BlUj 248·349·5600

SOUTH LYON - Custom IxJiI ranch.
Luxury Irving it this 4BR. 4.5BA. 3 fice-
places & fin. walkoot lower IeYeI wtU
kOChen &. sauna Healed cemruc rJOOC-
ing Backs 10 the 3rd Fauw3)' of
Tang1ewood Gol1 COmmooily Many fea·
lures 5649.900 (79STG) 248-349·5600
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AnD CONSULTAIn'
Join ooe of the tastesl grO'll'-roo seMce C()ITlfJ3IlIe$ in the
counlJy. ImmedIalt opeMQ
in00t' NortIMlIe office. The
sucttsSllll candidate should
haYe a milimum or 2 years
exp III !he commeItiaI dean-
ing industry W1Ih complete
knOw1tdge ill aD arm of
cJean:tJo. IIoor care. carpel
care. elc. Must 11M exte\lellt
superYISOIy and management
trade record. luling and
~ of clearIIIlQ crews.
This po$IlIOn reqcll'es a /llgll
energy level and wor\load
£xc. compensabOc1 pacb~

To apply. e-maa resume
WIlIl salary Ilistory 10:

T!leresad@cO'rmllcom
or maJ 10: CovmI 01 DelrOll

Attn. OffICe Uanager
21800 Haggerty Rd, Ste 311

NOlt/MIIe.MI48167

CNC lATHE
~~

FTSS is 1he Ieacing maoo!ic.
luter of crash :est dltMlies
ollering ~ salalies
and benefts. We are current!)'
seeldnq a CHe lathe hand wllI
5 )TS. expo MllSt perform own
set ups. edit. and problem
saM. Up. Haas a plus! High
School diploma or GED. Own
lools. #W1 or emai 10:

1""'~OGrURO'nsTEMS
41460 GaJeon Or.

P!'tmouth. MI 48170
734-451;7878
Emai: hrCfls.s com

EE(}JME
WAllEHOUSf/

UGKT CLERICAL'
lJgIlt warehouse dutIeS. some
compWr kllOwtedge neces-
sary. part·tune Mon·fn In
NO"II area. Conlad Becr1

(248)34~
REPAIR TICHXICWI

Top dl$fllblltor 01
iooustllaL'automolJve $pray
equipment IooIc1ng for expen-
enced GraCO Re9atr
TechlllCl3lt Full-tJme.salaried.
benefits 248-~7oo

CALl CEIlTER REPS
farmlllgton Hills Ilome
lmllfo-tement co. is luring
appointment setters Fun-
tme. 1:30-99m. Mol\. -Fn Sat
lG-3pm $10 per IIr piLlS
bOnuS. Prol!S$lOlW al1ltude.
leam pIayw, desire 10 ma;a-
milt tICOme & Ubize sales
sJoD$. Ask for Sherry at

248--478-8600

SAW OPERATORS
Band ~ Operalor 'Il'1lh
~ and data entry
ski1s r~red Earn $40 COO
plus first )W'. BlueCrO$S
Drug free WoItpIaoe.
~ lax resume to·

~Tube
PI')':rloulh. MI 48170

.- FiX:. {7'34} 138-S&l4 - ..

DOOAl ASSlSTAIn'
Plymoulll offICe seeking a
dependable. dedICated leam-
pbytr ea~tr to learnand f~
new WlIenge$. ExpeOOlce
llfelerred. (734) 453-a 190
CLUB P£r \HC •• lO'l'e pets?

• Top knolCh kennel cla)ure &
OrOOlTlO;l lacikty looking loc
Ilar~ WOlters v.ith at teveIs 01
exp Keonel. reception &
ba1hlnO Best pay. Benefits.

• caJ lor details. (248) 6SS-
8836 Ask lor a manager EOE

SIOIHG INSTAlLERS
needed lor rapidly grOWlllQ
tcmpany. Expenenee pre-
ferredbI.~will lrain IW,lhl can-
ddale. ~lIent wages W1tII
benefits .Iter 50 days.

Please caA 248-£6UJ660

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
A M 1Jme customer UMce representa~ is needed lor
lhe Howe.II VG's bl'VlCh. S!artInO lI'lIge W1lIIout expenence
$11.20111r• more 'Mth ~nce. plus beoefltS. PI'lOI bank
or cred,1 UIlIOI1 expenence prelerred, homver root requlled

PART TIME TELLERS
Part tllTle Tellm fO( the Hartland and FcWoerville offICeS.
SUrt.clg lI'lIge is SHUll. more W1tII expenence. plus
beoefllS. Prior bani: or credit UlUOCIexpeoence beneflCl3I,
Ilowmr nor required

Apply III per$On at any branch IOcabOll
Equal Opportunity Employer

First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

Customer Service I

Representative
Part-time

I
Does a 9am to 3pm workday'
appeal to you? How about I

working three days per
week? If so, consider this I
opportunity in our circulation 1

department. r
This position requires great I

telephone skills and an excel- I

lent customer service focus. I
You will be assisting our'
newspaper subscribers with i
delivery and billing related t
questions. Our ideal candi-I
date has previous customer
service experience, a stable I
work history, computer expe-
rience and the flexibility to:
work additional hours on the,
chance that it becomes nec-,
essary.
HomeTownoffers an interest- '
iog environment and the i
opportunity to join a fun and
dedicated Circulation team,
Part-timers also earn bene-
fits, commensurate with;
hours worked. !
If you're interested in this
position, apply in person at I

323 E. Grand River, Howell, I

or fax your resume to 517-
548-5545. !

HO~JOWN'I
,

~::... ~,~
" .:-; .... 'O.
't~ ~.
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Reach your HomeTown and
·MORE!
Expand your audlance by
adding neighboring
Livingston County.
As~ us how':7

f (" ..

011Change Tech
FullTIme

Heeded • Up 10 $10. per bou'
lor lbe right person. AW:1 in
person. CoIoMI Oi WNnoe,
331109 Mile Rd~ Farrnino'on

* RECEPTONIST*
Senior apartmenl COI1'Il1lIrily
in tasIIon seeblg 10 fill part
lime position. IndMduaI
sIWcl be 0I'Q3riZed. responsi-
ble and dependallle. Appricanls
II1USt /la'Ie compu1er s1iIs and
have the aIlily to work well
'd!llhepul:ilic.E£O "¢Iin
pe rson at Wallorrwood of
canton. 2COO H. Canton Center
Rd~ canton. Ml (E. side 01
Canton Center Rd, S. of Ford
Rd).

AlAAIII INSTAlWl WANTED
Experienced. lUll/part tune
opening Spaz1an Alarm Co.
(511) 324-5419 ,

APARTMENT
MANAGER

Emt~ Rose & Sons $eeks
exp candidiles 'Irilh tlltdIenI
rnarttlinQ. organizaliona/. and
~ skJIs for Apartmenl
Manger and Assistanl
Manaoer positions at a laroe
apartment communrty III
Cinlon Townstip Top pay fO(
lop performers. Please lax'
resume and salary history to:
I.lZr!pskey ~ 248-539-2135
or mail 10: P.O. Box 9154.
Farmi:>gton Hills. loll 48333

APPLY NOWI WlltSUff,
KiIcben Staff fuI1part-r.ne
W! 'Il'1II lnlIl. . BenefJts, 100

'YUIll Yum Tree. Bnglllon.

Apply Nowl
Press Operator 1'osItI0IS

PIasIJc IIIjectJon mold c;ompa'
rry In Howell seeking Prm
()peralOf$. 1Sf. 2nd & 3r~
shIftS available. Pay $9 50-
S99Or'llour. WiI operate press
and trrn plastic 1lastino For
details cal (810)229-2033.

ASSEMBLY AIID Body Shop
wOOers needed. fuI beoefltS.
up 10 $1S per hour. ~ 11
person Astro ~'
205S N. Uma Center Rd.
Dexter. MI. l-SOO-23S-74~

AUTO BODY paIl1ter & body
led! wanted New shop. doll'lQ

- restoralJon & coIIIsJon. (810)'
231-0437

AUTOMOBILf MECHAIIIC
General repair * Full time
* Busy shop * Top pay* Good benefItS. no hu>y

<:all Glenn (517)S4S017OO

BORING Mill HAHD - Devfieg
exp. helplul we HorizonUI
Mill Hand. Homura exp help-
lut ruD medal/dental and
401k. Clean well tooled au
condltlOlled bu~dll1lO
(248)349-{)121

'(our #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-866-886-S0LD

AWSOME
OPPORTUxmES

ASK ABOUT OUR
$100.00 HIRING BOXUS

* ASSEMBLERS* PACKAGERS
Immedlale openinljs ill
the BnghloMVaom atta.
No experience needed.
must !law reliable trails-
pOI1itJOn & good aIlJIude
II you want tQ WI)l\ WIllI
great people who are
Ilterested in your Mure •
oNe us a call and we 1get
you !leaded in lhe ngIlt
direcbon Plenty 01 potel1-
\laI for career Qlowlll and
adv1ncernen1s.

caJ Howl! 810-221-9258

-MACHlNlSrS-
Candidate must be expe-
nenced in all aspects of
I1lIlI1ing manual Ia\he$,
mdhng, & dn1ling
rnacIlines. Including set·
up. CNC programrTllllQ&
operation a plus. Must be
able to read pmts and
require lillie supervision.
401 k plan & fuI benef4S.

EIcdne Apparatus Co
PO. SCxm

Howell. LIJ 48844
FaxI Sl7-S45-0547

23 I'fDI'lE NEEDED to lose
5-1 cnbs! L.is3 lost 28 IbS. 111
6 weeks. AD natural. 100%
guarerteed caJ 800-330-7524
or 734-54H607

'tfWW 1osestnow123 com

ACCOUNTING
Collecbon attorneys 111

Farll1lIIQlon ttiIls expand"1IIQ
tIlelr ac:coun1Illg staff

1248) BS5-lI6562

AIR CONDmOHlNG - HaUl'
Sheet LIet.lIInslaIIers
Service Tech • Helpers

For new COllSIrUCtion. Top pay
Wlth benefits 248-348-4800

is looking/or /Yimdly, .
ollrgohlg i/ldividllals /0

Jell alld service ollr em/onlns.
PERMANENT FUll TIME AND PART TIME

POSmONS AVAIlABlE.
WeofTer S8 hr. to srut. Medical.l>fflul, 401k,

and beauriful merchandise at an emplO)~
discount. Prioc sales n~rieoce helpful.

Friendly smile required!
0p/X>rllltlir}/ttr ur,zllutntnl.

b Noyl Town Center J
~248.349·8090 Ask for sall!.d

SAFETY/ HUMAN RESOURCES
COORDINATOR

Asalli Thermolil. art indllStry leader in the
development and production of engineered
lhecmoplastic resins, is lookin~ for a proven
Saf.Iy, Haman Resoarces ProfessloDal to join our
team. this position wiD be responsible for our
heaJlh and environmenlal programs as well as
prcMdino generalist human resources support. The
SUCCtSSfulcandidate will have 3-5 years relaled
safetylhuman resources experience, including
experience in safety and environment compliance,
ISO 14001, progressive emploYee relalions
techniques and benefItS administration.

A bachelors degree Irl Humarl Resources
Management, Industrial safely or relaled field is
required_

Asahi Thermofil olfers a -nry competilive
compensation and benelit package. Inferested
candidate should 1l'l:!i1 their resume to:

ASAHI THERMOAL
One Thermor~ W~

FowIeMlle, Mi 04883S
Ann: Rick Currie

Or E-mail resumetorccurrie@asahithermofil.com

CAlIl'ENTER - Rough frame
Some exp. necessarJ.
511-545-1218,517-404·3013

CARPENTEMOUGH
Up preferred lor busy crew

BenefItS avaJable
(810)231-3174

Ha'p l\'=~ted Ge~eral C
CUSTOMER SERVICE

ASSISTAIIT MAXAGER
Fast paced ~ seebnO
an expenerlCed assisQnI man-
ager lor a hioIl 'I'OlJ:ne cus·
tomer 5er'l1ce departmenl
Extellent commurucabOn
UiIs. both written & oral.
Must be computer iterale.
WaDed late area.. CanUet
CllarlolIe al2~

GUTTEIl INSTAlLERS
needed lor rapidff grawinO
company. Experienc;e pre-
ferred but will train rj,)M cart-
dldate. ExteIIenl 'Ii1gtS 'Il'1th
benefits afl!r 60 days.

PleaseQI2~

PRINTING - BIXDERY
Can )'OIl operatt any of the
follalring? Cutler. USP13
Punch. Index Tabber. Booklet
MaUr. Numbenng MacIling.
Perfect 8illder. Folder. CaR
Gatlleran BlIIdery al (248)
669-6850 MoIH'n, 7AM-.cPM

CARI'fNTERS
RDUGH

lllSUlince & benefJI package.
734-878-0010

CKILD CARE CEJITER seekJ:lg
malu reo dependable Jea~
leacher lor 2 )'l' old class. exp
preferred. traJnino M.J1able.
compebtlYe pay Milford, fun-
bme. 248-68s-8123

CLUB PET INC. Exp
Groomers wanted Exe
opportulllly for those Wllh
grea! I/OIl( ellUc & an ~ for
lop quafdy ~ compelCNe
pay, meaIQI. vacalJon, &
rebrtment. (248) 6SS-8836
Ask lor a Manager EOE

LIVINGSTON COVNH

ACCOUKTS RECEIVABLE

Growing mulb-slate compa-
rry seeks a lalel1ted indIVid-
ual 10 join ()(J r accountIllO
learn. Some r!$jlOl1$ibili·
bes. indude monilor po$l.
tng of dai1'f 1/lVOIClI'lO. man-
age lhe PMtll'lQ of IIlVOiCes
and statements. ~nlylngl
correctlllq cuslomers
accounts related 10 biliog.
and dally reportin9 aoo
~ 01 saleS and cash.
Tile Ideal cand"lIlale 'Il'111
po$$tS$ ex~t_~-
llICaIJO!l skills, the. abiity to
analyze customer accounts,
data ertry experience. and
the abiily to IlaIIdIe mullJple
lasks. COllection expel'ierJCe
is a pl~s. We offer
Me dl ca 110 e nla lllile
Insurance. 40 1KlProfll
StlarIl1O. Inlerested appli-
cants please submrt your
resume aoo salary /IIslocy
to: Altn: 2OMl2. P.O Box
701220. Plymoutll. ).II
48110. or (ax 10. Attn'
2OMI2 ~Eo41G-3810

CUSTOM ER SERVICE REP
Farmers Iann_

Full-tJme.Insurance alOetIC)'
exp required. S12·$ISil1r
depending on exp
Ask for Tom al248-34~S04t

IWIAGEMOO

Posltiorls w.ula bIe lor
Managers, Assistallt
Manager$; Managemenl
Trailees lor retaJI store chain.
Seebng career rniIlded,lIg/IIy
oroanaed indrvic!uals 'Il'1lh
leailel$/Up abllilies. good
COltlIrIJnicalJon sUIs and !I'e
ability to motivate Salary +
Benefits. Salary commensu-
ra:! WIllI expenenc:e. Will trall1
rICh! IndMdual$.

Send resllmes 10

I'OLICY STATEJIOO
AI alMrtising published
in Home Towo Newspapers
is subied 10 the cc.'ld1tJons
stated 1ll1he applicable rate
card, copltS 01 'IItlic;h are
available Irom the acMr1ls-
ilg departmenl
HomeTo ....n Newspapers.
323 E Grand RNer. HoweI.
).II 488-43 (517)5.48-
2000 Home'Town
Ne'I'$papefS reserns the
right nol 10 a~t an
advtrtJse(s order
Home Town Newspaper$
sales reps !lave no author-
ty to bIlld this newspaper
and Ody pc.t6catlon of an
~I s/laI COIl$lt-
Merlflal~04the
ad¥ertJse(s order VIllen
more lIIan one ilsertroIl of
the same ~nt 1$
ordered, roo credit will be
QiV!fl unltsS notJce of
typographlcal or otller
errors Is given In !me lor
c:orredlOn belore 1he sec·
ond ilsertIon.. HoC respon-
SIble lor 0fMsl0ns
Pllbisllel'$ Nobce. AI real
estale ad'>'er1JsiIlg in I/'is
~ is sub[ect to the
federal Fair Hosing /od of
1968 "'Ich makes t ilegaI
10 a<IvertJse 'any llfelef·
enu. Il/lIltatJon. or dis·
crinI1a!lOll' Th!s newspa.
per W1I not tnowInoly
~ ahJ advertlSlng Ioi'
real estate W!lIch is In vio-
Iali'xI of lhe law. IAA' read-
ers are Ilefeby Informed
lha1 al ~ W'U.
tised In this ~ are
MiabIt in an eQual hQus.
ino~b=(fR
Doc. n4983 Filed 3-31·
i'2; S-4sam~
Ctassd'1ed ads Ny be
p1actd aCCOI'~ 10 1he
~ Ad'Iertisers are
r!$pol\$ibIe tor mcflllQ
tllelr acls lhe first time •
aQgeal$ and reportrlg ltIf
errors lmme(halely.
HomeTown Newspapers
wi no! Is.sue credit for
errors In ~s after fltSt
Incomd IlISeftlon. I

wur
O.utL.ANO
COIINTY

-r-j

P"--'timid" ...,.............. )L..-------l~_r ,

Heslop, lnc.
22790 Hesllp Ol'

~l.lJ48375
AT1N M. Huenke

He'? W,~ted Ge~erc! C
COIIIIERCtAL c.c' & Giller

COLLECTORS ~~~pr~:"~.~
CoIledJon attorneys II applicabon at Concrete

Farmington Hils expandlllQ ConstrucIIon Inc.. 5118 W
their WIectJon stalf. Graoo RIVer. FowIerYIDe

Opeooos lor day shift, a1Ier. InilJal Drug res! reQUi'ed.

~(2~) o<~<~ 'COHTRACTjlRS HEIJ'ER
.......... ,"'. ~ Rernodeler needs exp. self·

starter IarIllIiar WlIIl c:arpenIry,
layout & other arm 01
remo6efrng. (248)374-3560
COOle & aUIII. People lor
CIar1cston & lake Orion areas.
Part-lune & IuD lune 'a
career", 9155 HJohland Rd
(248)69Ul)97.

DIRECT CARE STAfF • for
Hort/lViIle. ValJd drrvers
kense. !IlQIt sdlOOI d'oploma
or GED. $MlI:. 10 start + !>en-
efd:S. Mon-Fn. 9am-39m- CaJI
ArJrJtxrJ at 248-344-8728

OISPATCKiRECEPTIONlST
2 Part ime J)OSlbOns Mi1abIe
al IlJghland Twp. SelllOr
Centet T!lroug/l area aoencles
Tille 5 Program. Must be 55
yrs. or owr & income Q'Jaily
Pay is SS.57 h1r. CaB Barbara
for more no. (248) 581-1107
DOG GROOMER IulVparl trne.
dayS. 50% sp1lL clientele
available. lMngston Cly area.
Fn resume or leiter of inler-
est to: (81 0)22G-S20 1

ELECTR ICWI ExperIenced
only. residential and convner-
ClaI. CaD anytme.

(517}404-782-C
CONSTRUCTION FOREJIAH

Und$CIpe Recreabonal
Contractor seeking depend-
able. team oriented Foreman
10 wort 'Il'1Ih and supeMse 3
10 4 coworkers assembbnil
Commercial PlaygrOllOO
Equipment and SIte related
W'I)((. This job requsres aI
applICants to have a /llgh
sdlOOI creplOrna and 4 )'IS at
oonstrDdioIl experience You
must possess a prmIe driv-
ers lianse. undergo drug
screening and pass a ll/IvSlCal
examinalron. Must be- $tlf
molivated. able 10 work and
think on their own. ThIs post-
bon wiD require 3 10 4 monlhS
on the job ll'alIIinQ $15 00 10
$1i'JIO/hr Highland. Fax
resume to 248-881-4087 or
call 248-889-8185

flECIRIC IAIlJJ DUllflllal
Anrelllice. Ne"lW constnx:-
!Jon. l\e$identIal/~
ExceDent t>enefrts. 6. month
mlllimum !XlI. required.

2-48-347-1336.COOKlE DECORATOR!
COUIlTER HELP

Part-tJme. Will tnIn. Coo\les
By [)esjglt W. BIoomf'ltId. Call

Jill 248·539-4029

EXP. exc Mil Sd U\l penon
& 2nd sMt (3 3Opm-
12~) Supervisor.
Knowledge of CHC lathe set
up is a plus.. (248)685-3711.

Ezp. Lu' carpelters &
A$$l Lead Carpenters. Some
Log exp helpful. Good pay &

benefJlS. FbndoIph Custom
Homes (810)231-5802-

EIperluced Mill { lalli
hands needed 248-486-9418

DRIVER· CAR HAULER
Must IIave CDl Class A &
good dfflll1ll recenl. Newer
equipmenl Local & long cf"1S-
lance nlll$. Good pay & bene-
r4S. Up. (#j. (810)225-9900
ORNER WANTEO Must be
over 1 B & lamiliar WltII sur·
rOOM"'!! area. YOII 'MlI be
d rlVlllQ our ~eIi\'ery van. 4-5
dayst6'k. 1Qam-3pm. but flex·
ible. Call (810) 229-2928 ask
for Bonnie

DIETAJlY AIDE for Senior
Housing in NorttMI1e 03)' &
Afternoon shi!'ls MJIable. CaJI
8reeam (248) 44~1480
OIRECT CARE Staff needed for
sull9Orted. tndependent apt.
program Fun or part-time.
S7 66111r to start d unlraJlled
by tr-.'.H. Can (517) 548-7083.
all". Mary or Amt>er

.1
I

Autos (her 2000 ~ Autos Om 2000 e Aulas O'm 20aO ~Autos Over 2000 e
BEST DEALER IN THE U.S.A.

NATIONAL RANKING #1 FOR THE 5TH YEAR!

I~ "A·ii~S~://I~'T:U-IGM-\~---. ~ ..~ L:::JV!!! f EIKf±;'::~ilirllJ ." .

49251 GRAND RIVER, NOVI
~iiri:. Pre:OVined:Gei'tlfled. ~~F~

~~~ 4 DAVS ON'LVI! While Supplies Last!!~»
Thursday 1O-10002lhrough Monday 10-14-02

Thurs. 9-9, Frl. 9-6, Sat. 10-5. Mon. 9-9 DOWN PAYMENT
1999 ESCORT ZX2
#18829. Sunroof. C/O, spoiler, alloys, black. Sharp!

2001 ESCORT SE
#18617. Blacl<. auto, Ale. warranty. cxt~ clean.

1998 FORD MUSTANG LX
#18866. Med btJe, tjacf< cloCh. power~. />C, tit. CnJise..

2000 FORD CONTOUR
#18764. Black, grey cloth, spoiler, alloys, 24V - Vl6, sunroof.

2001 OLDS ALERO
#18510. Gold, 4 door, all power, C/O, extra clean.

1997 SATURN SLI
#18710_ Green. 4 door. AlC, auto. grey cloth. None nicert
2001 MERCURY SABLE GS
'18596. White, V6, all power, buckets. (14 others to choose from)

2001 SATURN L200
118466. Burgoody, 4OOor, maroon. get cloth. 00, tilt, cruise, low miles. so $199 month

1996 FORD EXPLORER XLT
#18830. V8, AWD, 4 door.

2000 ESCORT ZX2
118086. Red, geeyinterior, auto, W::;,cassette. all power, 121<miles.

1998 FORD WINDSTAR GL
, 18687. Gold, dual Ale, V6, 3rd seat, tractIOn control. till. cruise. elc.

1998 PONTIAC GTP
'18835. Supercharged V6, while. C/O. SharpH

1998 MERCURY· MOUNTAINEER
'18585. va.blue with greyleather, sunroof, power everythll191

2000 SABLE LS
118846. Black. 24V6, 00. ~ leather buckets, chrome, aI po.'>-er.

1999 ESTATE PKG.
#18572. Burgundy. grey quad seats. all power, dual AlC.

2000 CHRYSLER CONCORDE
• IB714. Siver, 4 door, 32l< mies, tiI. ause, ABS. aI ~. UIe new.
1998 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
'18822. Digital dash, 271< miles. Gold w!mocfla leather, aI power.

1999 MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
118827. Green, 43K m1es, !'1M poMl( seats. q.a:1 d:loIs, <1Jaf A'C, mocha Iemr. so $259 monlh

2001 EXPLORER SPORT 4x4
118S05. Black, SCf!'/ dolh. 2 door, VI6, C/O. auto, Ale, aD power.

1998 GMC JIMMY SLE 4x4
118745. White, black cloth, C/O. Drives and looks great;

2002 MUSTANG LX
118417.~. 00, VI6, tradion control, fuI po.trer, warranly, 8K rniIes.

1997 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED
'18806. Pearl while. C/O. sunroof. V8.

2000 LINCOLN LS
118576. ,mocha healed seals, 00. ~ Preme.- Cerbfied
'OAGITaxll$, plates & tees ale e:dra see dealer br detal$. '97 - 8 69% - 60 months, '98 - 7.89% • 60 ITlOl'Ilhs,
'99 • 7.64% - 66 rnonltls. 2000·7.39",(, - 66 monltls. 2001 • 739% - 72 monlhs.

~~~www.varsitylincmerc.com "RED-TAQ'I~
WE /.lAKE IT EASY, LET US WORK FOR YOU. '.S~EC'~l.S ~~.

Team Varsity, Novi .Ej~':rrh~__
, ** CALL TODAY ** USED CAR

1-800-850-6684 DEPT.

. - ....... '...;

.•.,.c;! t e: ':':': .4....,.. --~1 P:"......... .... ...

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:resumetorccurrie@asahithermofil.com
http://www.varsitylincmerc.com


,o.: ~ ..." ,," - ....;... '"..~ .....~ .. r---------~--------------- ...-....----,
/< ,:J:\M~~Y:~N<rQREXPER~.SERV~CE. t.·~~torcraft@.. . $59915 J
L.J-,__~,__".-AND-GRE-AT .SAVINGS !.- j .,,-I.::~Te.stec;l~o ...gh~-- '"~~~~~,r;~'f:'~ i':", Ii' I . ...
u=>! i-~' r '.;' -.. .. -. --r:j. J'" r'PLUS battery --- - -- .. - "'. ~4· ~ :

':' " • One..-stop conventence ~ I •With 84-month warranty I
.' i' row: h.. · h ~ ill I I

i<,. •• ~ec nlClanS WIt ~~~ I " 0" • I
;~, .' ". ' . ~~ I MSRP with exchange. Taxes and installation extra. Se~ . I
~~~: ,Specialized training - L_E~a~~!!!l?.f~.!!~i~<L~!!'~~E~~~Qff.2~ ..v!I~~!!.h.2~.E'2!';..J
.ii:, I .., ... ..

m: 0 Factory~backed parts TM~i~;~;a-n~-;------$3---4-~-95---1.
li;;'f~--oCustomer s~ti~faction l Value Package l.

:!;~.~~.,~':.:..and appreciation , I • Motorcratt- oil and filter change • Rotate tires • Check belts and I.
~ "':::' '. ~ ,'_ _ _ ___ ~ __.-'- .: - hoses· Test battery· Top off all fluids e Check aiifHter and J~'-'--rrofii"-'S-,..--·--- .......- ...ff---------------- .....----=-, J cabin air filter -Inspect brakes r'-

~tl .. 50 0 Receive$25.00 o,!,vour ': Up to fIVe quarts of Motorcraft" 0,1 taxes and disposal fees extra See Dealership for Jf'~I insurance deducti~~e. : L ~e'::l:~ff~ ~~ ::::t~c~~':.~p~e:1~~,~ .J
. O.E.M.windshield inst~lIed by I'
I an (-Carcertified specialist. I: windshield Pleaseca~1for an appointment.:

Ireplacement Offer valid with coupon.
Taxes extra. Expires 12-31-02.

2D Thursday. OC1ober 10. 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTo'CAEATIVE LIVING

FREE
$50 u.s. Savings Bond with the
purchase of any 4 General tires!

Offer good with purchase of
Dealer-installed tires only.

$4'0.Rebate '.
with the p'u~hase of any 4 Continental tires!

'Offer good w~th purchas"~()f
Dealer~in'stailedtir~s only.

See Dealership for details and mail-in certificate.
Offer valid 9/01/02 through 10/31/02 with coupon.

15% -off Receive an additional
savings when you

come in for
service on Saturday.

Install Motorcratr Preferred Install Ford OrlgfnalEquipment Saturday Applies to major mechanical
, Value front or rear brake pads front or rear brake linings on f~ repairs only. ....

; on most cars or ~ight trucks. most cars or light trucks. I. l' S· See your Service Advisor for Il~~t1:'~:~IExclude~ ma~hining rotors and drums. See.Dealership for prjce and .. ::: ervlce d~tails. Taxes ext!a. Offer valid ({~\-rf,
~.J'~L__~:!~:.~.::~~~~~~~:!~~.:~::.:.x£!~:.1~!2~__J ·L ~!!.h_c~~~n.:.. Ex£!~~~~~~:.._I·, "';-'.

BRAKE SERVICE

$89!~.. $119!!..
.1-, ..

,,"

c .. I ....
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fREE WCE
PHOTOGRAPHERS

GARAGE DOOR INSTAlLER.
F\)lIliale. $25.000-$45.000 per
yeat ptIs bene£Cs. In Howe!
vu. Experience heIp(uI but
llOl nec:essaty. (81 0) 59H480

. GROUNDS
fllwW Rose & Sons sed:s to
fiI full time. yw·rOlloo.
QrOGlIdskteper po$lIJOll
thrOughout subuI1laII 0elT0il.
FosUxls requires energetic,
respon$ible h1ividoals w!lo
enjoy WOItiDo OlIldoors.
Mvancement MiabIe. Please
caI 2.c8-539-2130 ext 388 or
tit rtsllme to: 243-539-7812
IWR sm.m & IWl TEtH
Hew SWn in Olel Vllbge.
PIymout/llooking lor Styist &
NU Te<:/I. 734·354·5182
HOIlSf CARETAmI Slaff at
Pile Row farm. 11 Wes N.
ot Howell. 11 Miles W of
Fenlon. Most IlaYe eJP wI
horse lleafth!sa1ety & horse
handllng DutIeS~.
feed. water. hay. tumOllt. barn
maintenance & cleaning
SlaIIs. Tel sdledule an Inler·
view conIact: {734 )285-507 4

ASSEMBLY
REWARDING FULL
TIME POSITIONS

AVAILABLE IN THE
WIXOM AREA

Experienced Assemblers
Needed lor 2nd shdt

Hours ~ to 11~
StarlInQ pay rate is $9 per

1loIlr Plus Weekly Quafoly &
~ Alt~ Bon~'Ses
7 O\:aiIieO'cancflClnes
• IIlllSt be able to:
'.' K.ee;I up In a bst paced

'lI'OI'tJrIg environllIenl.
• Possess good hand to ~

coordilalJon.
{:_~te ilitJawe for
""'IIl!ml ad'tancement ~

~ !he company.
• Must 11M and ~III

re/Qble transporlalJon.
• Perfect allencIance a MUST

A!leIldance historyWl!h
aI ~ emp/o)'ers
d be ventied..'

HO PtlOHS CAllS PlEASE
To apply Ice these po$Ill()f1S,
pIe& visl (Q' office at tile

IoIIowing ~ess:
ReIer 10 Code #308

F«ge lndustr'al StalfIl'lQ
, 31835 ~ We Road

livonia, W 48102
Between Merriman and

F1rmington Road

NO APPOlNTLlEh'T
NECESSARY

),lONOAY·THURSDAY
5a.m.lGl1 pm.

fRlOAY
5 a.m. 10 5 pm.

SUNDAY
8 a.m. 10 11 pm.

1;; ~ \\; ... (~ G;'-~·.!I 0

LEASING AGENT
Edward Rose & Sons $eeks to
fJll leaslno consuItanl
\lOSllKlns in DetrtlIt subu!lls
POSItions reQuire energelJe
indMdual witIl exx:elItnt
tomrlUlicalJoll stills. Sales or
c:ust<:mer seMce expenercl!
helpful Advanced Milable.
Please caJI I.!n at 248-539-
2130 or lax to: 2.c8-539-2135

LOCAlIWIUFACTURIMG
Company Joomo Ice produc-
bon help :0 operm honlng
machine. Day shill AWl in
person at Detroit Dwneters,
45380 W. PaJt Df~ Novi.

- MAINTENANCE
Luxury apl commUl\lty in
Novi seeb experienced indi-
Y1dual Mairltenance & apt
prep. mM; eertlf.catJon & 5
)'I'S. experience. CompelJlm
wa~s. can 248-348'9640,
fax 248-348-9210.

~, $}g \
··.I~ ~Cl.~

EARN
EXTRA

MONEY!

Jotn our team
on a full or part
time basis. We
offer competi-
tive wages and

benefits are
available.

: " ~l)~'f' apply at: c~t..

II '" III CWTUIIJ wllltlat lor • CC1alp'IJ that cloesnl
reward )'OQ for hiQher performance. or can I oller you a
company funded retirement piarLCOIlSider woBiog lor
GonI•• F•• , S.nlce at our OlStn~iJtJOn Center in
Brighloa. We are wrreno, aeteptJog appllCabOns lor l1Ie
lollowilg posaions::
+PTElIldst T~.,a-20 ~
+FT CIslMIUS 4lH5 Ws/Irtet
+FT ·Ocftl Selecton ... ·L.delS 48+~
0uaIlly candidateS s/lOlIleI possess a IiiQ/I enerov IeYeI and
tile cSesi'e lei socceed In a fast paced environmenL IdW
appl'JCafItS are !hose thai are motNaled by lOdiv'dual
~. are safety conscious, ancl ~.avea 'IiiIlinoness 10
contributt lowat(l team ooaJ$ CancfJdates must be able 10
pass a druo screen and a • Pl!yslcaI AbilitIes Test MlISt
11M HS d"1ploma or equM!ent

~bOnS are MIabIe atmo Ker\$onQlon Court
Bnghton, 1.1148116

'WWWgfscom
EOE

Q

11112
Restaurants, Coffee Houses,
Bagel Stores, Cafes, and all

other food related
establishments for
HOMETOWN

NEWSPAPERS
1003 DINERS
CLUB,CARD

¥"
All participating

establishments receive
1 11111 rlAR· 01
ADfI,,,tisING

For more infonnation please
call Lori 517"548"7398
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE ~g;~

SECRETARY
Ourr Industries. lnC., a wocld
Ie3der' in the deslon 01 auto-
moINe fllli$hing systems, IS
seeIOOg a caJ1djdate M1h solid
secrtUnaI skills. Apphcants
shOlIId be self-swters. able 10
Iiandle multiple tasks, possess
strong OIganl2ational Slolls.
and roost be wiIbAo to assume
other admPstn.we scpport
aclMties. ~nence Wlt~
Mlctosoft package. wtpch
includ~ Word. Excel.
POwtrPoinl and OI.lJOOk a
must. VISio andothersoftware
patbgesisuseM.

Please lax or send resumes 10
Duff IncIcstnes, Inc
AIlIl: Lto.1ie Damel

40600 f't)'moulll Road
Plymout!I. Ul 48170
Fax: 734-459-5837

idamellOdurrusa com

De~lal e
©©©

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Are )'OCI the one?1
Ent/tuslastJc aM expenenced

0I"if N<M-Great benefItS'
248-47&-2150

, DEJITAL ASSISTANT lor qual-
ity onented. compu1eratd.
prMnlrve pooa. WlgeJ
bellefllS commensu~le .'llIl
alllllties and tl.perience
NoI1/lvilIe (248) 349---4210

OlMaI Assl$Uat
fill !me posb)n In ,Pfogres·
sM NoctI!'lI1SllNooia otta.
Experience' preferred
ExeeIerll wort:: tlIVIronment.
CaI 734-464·2664 or
FIX Resume 10 734-464-6496

OEJITAt ASSl$TAJIT
2 clays/'n Some denUI
~ FrlendIy HorUMIIe
pQCtice. 244-349-3660

ORTHOOONTlC ASSISTAJIT
A growing 0I1/I0cl0llbC pIX-
bee ~ Ice a part lI'ne
0I1h0c:l0nliC Assislanl
tal o.ane. (810) m8200

RECEPTIOIIlST FOR South
Lyon ofb. Mon-Thur, bene-
fIlS, experltnce ~ry.
(248) 437-4HO

YoorStardl Ends Hlrt
f\Io Nfttt.W JOIo' .. Iorot ... lor,.._r""' .....

GmNSHm~
OrlOj>IootMod<>ll

10866-886-S0LD

AQUA THERAPIST
For 23 yr. old maJe dosed-
head lIlfury Prm:t Il-!lome
En!huslasllc outgortg certified
preferred. some exp neces·
sary, WID consider stodeol
tai n4-667-3469
BUSY PEOIATRlC Office look-
,-,0 lor rua trT'Ie AN for phonernaoe. and other dubes. No
weekencls. Fax reSllme 10
(2.(8) 889-3521

C.HA
Are )'OIl betoo paJd what your

WOI1l1? 111 s/IIfls avalable.
cerlJfJed ~ SUrt al 5950

an hour. Pm & U1dl'll\lhl
sMls receive a 50 cent more
an hoar prenwm. Weekend
premium 01 50 cents more

an hoIlr. BCI8S med"1Cal
insurance pitt: a COIIeQe
lIlIbon reunllurwne~

program. We re just a stlOI1
tl.Q1lway drlW from flinl or

UflSIllO Come ancl fill out an
apprlC3bon al MedJlodge 01Howe" 1333 W Gra;ld RNer,

Howell. (517} 5481900

C£lCA'S
$1.000 SIGH OM BOIIUS

NEW WAGEstALE
Out' 176 bed sIClIed MS-
lllO Iacilrly is wrrenl'Y
setIunO Q;NA's 10 fiI our
iuD Ilflle poslllOllS. Wi
pay lor )'OlIl' expenence.
We 6Iftr COOlpetJlrve
wages. tItaI!l. clertal &
risIon lnSUrJnce,
~ lerm disallfti
and employtr paid ~Ie
insurance If you Ila\-e a
deslre 10 asslSt I1lhe care
or 0\If resldent$ WlUCt

$WI Oevelopment
HoweI Care Center

3003 W. Grand RNer
Ho""e!, .... .c8843

CMAJtHA. ASSISTtO Irvino
has operllflO$lor 1lNpart-tnle.
MU$I be mi1llble lor al shofls.
Up 10 $10 pet hr BenefItS
ollered (248}437-c478

ADIIIIIlSTRATM ASST.=
~J~~
attmde & tale 1niitJaWe. exp
need rnt awIY. CompeWit
wage & benefit pto. Please tit
resume lG PallI8to-227~43
COIlTRDUER • PART nME
2-3 6l:ts. lor custom machine
bWder If! PttmOUlIl Familiar
With HR to all hnantial
aspects 01 a small m1p. busl-
ness. 734-656-2000 ext 101

CUSTOMER SERVlCf/
IMSIDE SAlES

Majo( co. seeks excelIenl
COIIYJlJflIC3bO and customer
relabons stiIs.-Spanish a P'ls-

"MJtiij'iMM
ZCHC4Ql'fJlO:MWIC

SALEU TOWNSHIP is 1~"'siIe~
seeking a resdenl from
lhe COII¥lllrily to fiI a CUSTOMER sama:
vaeart posiion on tile 'Posilions lor ritnced
Board 01 Trusl2eS 11m ind"NIdaaIs in a =YOIlme,
wit expire on HMIIlber bst paced customer seMce
20. 2004. Statutory d~l Excel!ent com-

(734)947-4374 ~=~:~~~~=
EtelO::'~~~Fl~. are reqwred to vole on Walled Lake. Haoger1y &

~ ..... J • -J all issues: responsible 0al:Iey Part area. COnUcl
SouIIIl~ area. lor township's fiduciary CharlOtIe at 2~
S8.5Mv. (511) 548-;«37 health and O(her dIlbes CUSTOIIER SERVICE posi-

OPTICAL ~~oced~e ~ lJOnS. 1 full lirneI1 ~rt
U S. VISion llu immedlale seIeclion 10 !he position lkn6'possilIy fuI tme. Oata
IDllIpart-!lme managemenl is Milable at the saJem entry!general computer expo
pos6)rls avaiallIe. Up. help- To.-nslIip OffICe. neede<L CompelillYe pay <\
fut, but willr31n. WJIIng to pay Resumes mlISt be de!'t- benefits offered. WluImore
lopSSlorqoailiedcaM"adates. ered to the TO'lmS!lly lAkt.area. (810)23f-5550
tall-800-248-22S5 EOf: ~at'~ber ~4, ~-CUSioiiBrSERVJCii--~
PACXAG ERS ,IIEEOED lor ked Roperti, salem : TREPHONE SALES :
order fuIIiIknenl company In Township $upeMSOl. ' ,
Hew Hudson. Fast paced posi- P.O. Box 75002. saJem. : All established and well ree· :
lions on {RJ slllft 7am. -4pm.. MI 48175 • 0QlIzed bolller and lflS!OO- •
Mon.-fri Pay Is $8Ihr. 248 349-1690 : utor 01 water prcduds is:
Immediale ~~. Call .- - -. _.- ~ . , looking lor IaIenled indMd- ,
Julie at (248)960-9040 WAAEHOUSf : uaIs to work at .cs Plymouth :

PAIIlnRS WAHTtD Industrial athlet!s watIled lor I location. ResponsibilitJe I

5 )'eoirS prolessioNl exp~ paJlel1mQ prodllCt Very: inelude takino incoming:
.!references, reliable trans· ~ 'WOl1t lor' OfW $$ I taIs from customers. da\a- •
portation <\ good work etllic a and benefiIs.. 8rill/IlOI1 area. : entry and dePendability. No :
must. CompetiNe waoes. tal (2.(8}44&-1507 I evenings and llllnlmaI'

AsIt for Chris Datt. Warehouse I :weektnds. Daily wage +
(734)95409143 'coovnission. great belief"

Serious caJs oNy Delivery PosIlion : package. flC/ud1f1Q 401 K.
PAlIITERS&Inf, Hel,er FuI Commerce Twp. conslructJon 1,' Send' r-~ 10'.trne. no exp CaI between &- company seeks 1IdMdU31lor a ...... "
8pm. 2~2106 part-lime WarehOllseitleiwly ,Telephone $ales 111

..... 1 'nUl" DlR<l'TnR ~ Responsibilities: P.O. BOX 7012201"..., , ... .",., include deIMmg pr:odUCl 10 I PlYMOUTH, MI 48170
Of CIlrislJan educalion, amx job slles. or~ • ....: I
20 !Irs per' week. [llCblflQ cleaning of warehouse, and : Or lax resume 10
Sundays). Tea-Jmg expert- vnIoad'flQ deiYeries. Awox. : 734-416-3810
ence reQUired. ClvislJan edu- 15-20 Ivs per wm. mornings •
cation experieflc:e helpful eat or aflemoons. Fax resume 10 • e-mad hr manulaclur·
~~~ 24U68-9447. Alln: ~ : IIlQCholmaicOm
PARt TIME RORAl Designer. Warehouse Help : E.O E.
Some experience reqlllJ'ed. unIo3d trucks at our Wccorn .---------.~-----"
NOYl. (248}349-132iJ lood warehouse ForWVpa\let IMMEOIATt FuI time pos4lon

• Produce Help PART TIME SALES ClERK. jack expo rellWe:" Earn w!lal available If!lhe Brijlhton area.
• Deli Help For.thildrtn's tlolbng stOle you are worth Good pay Must 11M et.penence 'MtlI

. • ....... 414 Ma MdI d weekly. BenefitS Milabte for Accoants Payable the capabl\-• BWry H!llp' _ ...,.., al Jll. 01 or • )'lJlI4aIllff..J)rJlQ Iree 1lPI\·...Jtr.lo.perfO[l1'l VlflOUS other
• BalC8rJCak ~~ ..... r 209 Mak1, Bngtllon. pld. Leave message on our . office ~ We oller com-~.

D r t e 11.# PART·nIlE Co •• 'er "I" Job L.i1e 0,1-800-644-8434 pelitive compell$,'llJolL and
ecora or 't'j"~ SIirt Ial.lldry. Uust be emr Option 4 Yoo" be COIIIaa- et.ttllenl benefllS. 5elld

• Night Crew • \' 18. (248)349-7476 ed 10 schedlde an interview resume 10: Hovi Precision
S I . Products. 11777 E. Gflnd• Meat Wrappers PER ONAl L NES WAREHOUSEMauter.flighl flMr. 8ngllton, Mr 48116

• Meal Cutters CUSTOMER SERVICE ~ :~1bu~~~ AltIl: VP. ~~. E-ma.il.
~ area insul'. pr)'t npOllO'o'lpretlSlOlUOlll

ante agency needs ~ <\ expo & reltrences upon
c:asuaJIy (required) and Lite request. StartJOO pay IS Part T1lIle Ofllce· uon. Wtds.

& beaIlI1 (prefemd).l.Uased =.ietftctU:~~)3': ~~~~
fuI-tme ~ person. Needs 7050 e-maa resumes 10: Ml person, Acat- Temp HeatJno.
10 be or~ ~e. reli- jeick@lles/ops.tom or lax 1085 Grand llalcs Ot, Hov,ooJl.ur~~ ~o- (248)344-4342 or mal: 22790 PART.nME OFHa:

pleasant WOttpl3ce 'II11ligh Heslop Ot. Novi UJ 48375 Pos4Jon Ice TlItS. & Thurs to
st.andal'llslor J)rodUClion & WHOLESALE IIAWlY start. .Must' be Mi. for clays
seMce. Salary IIIiI be S35- Hinng lor paMulI lime llabnQ 3fll1Ior evtnings. Perfect posi-
~ wterre!ds. Please send posrtons. WIXom ar~ bon for COiIeQe sltlllent or

resume to P.OIlox 6143 $7.5O.1ll Call (248) 449-1338 /lorlleInaltr. IJlISt have good
~ LIt 48170 communicallon & people

PllysIeal neraplst Hel"er ~ & be able 10 ITlllIII-bsk.
50 r Entry IMl. Sou!Illyoa am.

AIlle 10 ill pounds Accounting CaI Sandy at (734f453-8700
~~rely or Amanda at (248)486-5000

Moo-wed-lburs.. Accountemps is the PART.TIIIE RECEPTIONIST
9:15-2:15pm worlo's recognized leader Aexiblellrs.busyottaneeds

$9.5MlOlIl, pa/1 time in tempo rary financial et.perienced. responsibleper_
AWl In PersollTo: staffing. Our current sonf3miliarWfWord.Excel.&

HortIMlle Public Scbools accounting and financial mulli-liM p/lOne system
501 W. Maln SUtel opportunities include: Please contacl Alba at 248-

• HortlMlIe. IoU 48t 67 344-8000. or email resume
Plf'tSICAL THERAP1STS AlP C L E R K 10: 1nI000000000000000-alm

lor home care aOtney. all Our client, a mid-size mIll RECEPTIONIST
areas. especWly LMngston comnany in Hovi. IS .County. Excellent pay. work.. Immedcate opet\lllg lor re-
your own IIoars seeking a candidate with sponsible. personable incfrv-

FAMILY NURSE CARE 2+ years or experience lduaJ W1t.h QOOd IUdership
248-333-1016 wor1cing in Accounls qualilIes to be lhe IuI lime

PHYSICAL THERAPY Ttat Payable and with Excel. ~ ~u:==~~~~ =: AIR CLERK area. PleasecalCar~at
on et.P. tal 248-92&-5826 OtJr WIXom dient requires 248-380-8800
POSmOMS AVAILABLE for assil:'ance from a RECEPTlOlIlSTlSecrelarJ
clays. 2ncl sMt, & staSonal candidate with 2t years of Part lime, morning hours.
Most be hard wortilQ. last. experience in Accounts Busy oIfa needs expert-
ind able 10 i111lUlY Object$. Receivable and enced. responsible person
InterYiews dati. Ouesbons tal f'~ • f'~ lam.iiar W'4h Word. ExttI aM
Jeff or Brian (248) 348-7050 ""mmerCiaI ""nections. Multi U~ p/Ione syslern.

Please conlat1 Terri 0 248-
PRECAST 1WI11FACTURIHG .. 344-ll6OO or e mal resume to:

SIllpplng & rtceMng.1oaII'1I1Q .' I saresOconceplSandde.
lurnaces, lrUcks. patkagino. ~ COOl
N-Io •experlence reQUlrtd. ==,......,, __ ~ __
lIea1lJl insurance. WIXOm. Call to inquire about our SEEKING FULL·TIME entry
(248)669-9886 extenent benefits. 1M! person w!Ih good basic
PRIHTlHG COMPAXY in need fOe office skiIs to assISt In small

I """' .... \e ~~ I ofIU. "'lISt be dependable.o res"",_ pe .... n 01 fax """r resume wJ sa' ......
shop WOI1c & cleMI)' Hourly Southfield 248-357-8367 'vv -,
rate + mi~oe. WiR train. One Towne ~~uare #1050 reqwements & aJrf quesbOnS
(248)62H390 "'l 10 (810) 227·3467 or e-mail

Southfl8ld, MI 48076 saIes~ps com
PRIVATE FARM lool6ng for
exp. harwortinll indMdual. TElEPHOIiE IIrTERYIEWtR
Kind nature is a fIlIISlI No accountemps com FatmIllQ1.OII Hills lzw ollce
$fTlObTlg (2.(8) 6S.c-s260 ExtttIent phone skillsAccounting Clerk! 2'8·.~.J'oO.~

RECEPTIONIST Receptionist • vw"vow

WANTED FOR SALON
In 00wTlt0wn Nor1IMlIe.

Acqwe W'IC1in at Uallhew
Thomas Salon at 330 N

CerUrSl

aw. Or fllUlf Needed Ice
llome rMlOClleinll company ~
IiaIrlllwIl Ho experIMce 1ItC-
essary. (888)942-m7.

IlARlETlNG AS$ISTAXT
EnlrY-IMl. Lots ill var!ely
IdW for coDege $ludent. -:;,,;======\-
TlIIbOO rMlbursemenl. Expec. "
ienee WIth Atms. Excel.
WIIIdows, Word. Assist wth
quot~. customer WVlCe.
phones. Kille ~.
broot JocalJOll. Musts· team
pla)'!I, responSible. good
attendance.

~ rtsllme 10.
WtIductior\. Alln: Ben

22750 HesIp Or.
HoYt. LIt 48375-

~com.
fax: 248-73$-2821

STYLIST
F~ tine waded for IuI serv-
ice saJoo ill downtown
NOIUMIIe. AWl ill petSOII:

330 H. centeI St.

tRMlllT
I,IIClnJgIll (12 hr) po$/-
bon MlQ.llle lor SNF
~torun4.

Honn cara Celler
(511)S46-oU10

Of IaI(S11)S4S-7661.

Medical Assistant &
Medical Reeepllolist
farmington Hils Inlemal
Uedieine olfU. M 00lt

with expo FIX resume.
243-380-1~

FROlfT OFflca
Mobvaled individual 10 WOI1c
., altemawe heaIltI care pqc-
bee, 30+ hOlI rs. Uust have
people & tom puler slo/l$
401 K, benefllS.

send resume 10 OHS.
39595 W Ten We. #112

Novi. III 48375. N:n: Pam
fXPERIEMCEO o liLY, FuD
lime melfa! f~ lor
busy pedaatrlC ollU. Mas
Knowf~ IIelplul Fax
resume to (248) 889-3521

*"EOlCAL ASSl$TAJIT*
SSOOBONUS

~ pqctJtt needs hard-
~r~person.
l.NonIa-Nov! am. S13 & up

248-478-1166

116

124

130

134

SUPER CUTS
Is I\O'lf hlrlflQ ~
Cosmoto6gisIs. We ofter
IIexibIe sdledules, gaaran-
Utd hourtf waoe. benefiS.
40' K & pale! advallced
traininO. Please caJl
Jemder. H00-747~

. ..

*MEOICAl8ILLER*
S50080mIS

Bu$y praclJce needs a self·
starler ll1lh 1oIIow-up.

rejection <\ lhinl party Jns
Exp. $13 & up 24B-47S-1166

MEOICAL BILLER· Exp. III
IflS\Irance posting. SUlllSlOO.
& referrals- FamlIllQtOll Hills
1IIttmlSt. Fax resume:

248-855-0190

TEACtlER ASSISTANT
rOf Montessori presdlooV
tInclergar1en room. fuI IJne
Resumes: MMe. 32450 W 13
UlIe, Farrnlngtoo lillls. 1,11
48334

MEDICAL REClPTlOII1ST
fill r.ne Ice 0B.1iYH practa.
2 IocallOllS. eenerds. 2 Sat pet
mo Mas bIawledge preferred

fax resume 2.(8~2 .. -a2ti6
MEDiCAl R.ECEPTlOMIST/

OmCEIWlAGEfl
Ener~llC. 2 yrs e:xp. ruR
lime. ALSO HSEOEO: Part
IJIllt MA. Both l\eed some
tomputer e:tp & a Y!ry
dependable person. Ask lor
Cor~. 248 92&<009

THE LWI.IIIHG TREE South
Lyon. CtiId care prole$SlOl'l3l$
needed lor new center. Full &
par1-lJme. Gr~1 beoelits
lncIu<lflQ 401 K plan. mec1ical
be(lellts. tllrtJOn rellllbllrse-
menC & vatatJon & persona/
IIays. (248 )446-8791.

R.N./L.P.N.
"WORK IN A CITATION FREE FACILrTr

LP.N. STARTING $17.00
R.N. STARTING $21.00

·PLUS EXPERIENCE PAY-

We haW! opening$ on PAl & AIidnighl sIilts.
We offer BCBS, Optical, Dental. 40t k and
Tuition reimbursement programs. Evening
and weekend shift premiums. Please feel
free to stop by and take a tour of our
bea~ fac:ility. Contact Cindy.Hochstedet'
0.0 N. at (517)548-1900 ext. 118 or Fax
your resume to (517)543-C933.

Medilodge of Howell
1333 W. Grand River

Howell. lAl 48843

"Citation Free 2002"
Striving for Excellence Alwaysl

IWINI'ES IIEEOEO
By Ioc:aIIamiIies. Great pay &
btnefrts fuU or part-time.
AWt at www.nant1)'COrl).COln

oc caI (248) 34Hl596.
Of ACE CLEAIWlICEEDED
Weekends lor
~d area. 9
lICusIIleet. (734) 947-4374
OFAtE CLEAlIER MUOEO
15-20 /Ioors a wed: in the
HovI area.

TRUSTEE
POSITION

I

f-----SALiis·----·
: ADMINISTRATOR, ,:~~~~:t~
I WIloIesaIe Sales Depart_
: menl at OU' Cotporate
, HeadquarteB. Respons.
.: ibilrties indude: asslsl
: WIlt! mat1tetrlg program
,deveIopmenl and lradr;:
, l:O$ls fOf cuslomer ,
: programs. maintain :
'c:uslome:' data. proteS$ I

: and tratk customer:
I orders Iu weD as I

'preparing YllIlOUS sales'
: reports Suoc:es.sU caD- :
: didIle should ~:
• strong c:ompuIer skils I

: (MICrosoft Ob), and '
I excellenl Ofal and:
• wnllen eommuniealion I
: skill The ability to:
• handle mutliple tasks'
: al'ld interface WlII\ :
I <:uslomers and brokers I

: Is a must. We are:
I looking lor undidales I

: who are team players,:
, h3'i'8 • ~ atliucle, I

: Il'ld display a highly:
• professional demeanoc. I

: Submil resume with:
,salary histocy 10' Sales I

: Administrator. P.O. Box:
1700713. Plymouth. Mil
: 48170. Or fax it to (734)'
1416-3810, fHl1d: :
'hi' manufICCurtng@hot.
: md.c:orn EO E :,................•

Excellent opportInI)' roc
a .' highly motIva led
lriclMdual who has a
~ IM'lderst.andin of
IKotOUntmg ancl i-s
prctiaent with WOrd end
Excel spreadslleets
Must have exemplary
lelephone skils aOO
experience ha:ldIing a
~ mchboard

RESIOEHTlAL Eletlndans
helper. I year experience
required 8enef4S.

(810}295-9396
ROUTE DRIVER rutllme.

$550 & benefItS "lI canlt'
9155 Highland Rd.

(248~7. MOl Is a customer-
foc:use<I manufaeturet of
prCllTlOboNI sig~
and If~ We oIfef
~1JtJve compensat-
Ion and benefIts. as well
as a professional. learn-
orienled environment

FIX rewne and salary
rtQU/temenls 10 (248)
4Ba-5741 Of ema~ to
hr@mdiworIdwlde com.

MOl
38271 W.12 we Rd
Farmington Hills, MI

48331
Altn: HR·ACCT

EEOC

S'GN /IlSTALLER. Weetend
real st2le slQn coate Mia!lIe
Ice ~ COwlly. LMngslon
l:oonty, Oownrivei areas.. $10-
$151'lt, no hUtJ iIbng HUD
A PIClCUP TROOC. CiI 800-
87~ ext. 120. Cal2417

S... PIowsI
S-onn .. Ctrn
Heeded for Willer.
~2~7&(J700

CLERICAL
Collection Allor;o,eys In

Fa:mnglOIl ~!heir
dericaJ staft. Openings for
dm/lIII. aflemooll-MnilO

sIId'l, IuI and part-t.me.
(248) 855-6562

STUDEIIT JOBS. SH1211lOl1t
ptIs claly llOIluses ancl paid
lraininQ l-soo-ao.c·9302.

mailto:Imaybee@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:jeick@lles/ops.tom


4D 'tOOrsday. Odober 10. 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG

IMfDlCAl. RECEpnOIllST
~ bme \of Wlord aru
I ~laxr~lo
4$-442-9 m. Ann. Claud.a •

RECEPTIONISTI
BILLER

Ilome po$lll()f'l available III
NO\'! medlC3l oIIu PrIOl
<ptr~ III IllSUrance and

tuBS helI>luI t>ul1\1ll train
f>.:lbry commenSUfale ""L~
I,e~"ence Benelts fax
(:s~~~~o.:~~:~~!~_.
ISPEECH • LANGUAGE
I PATHOLOGIST
run IJme p<lSJtJon avad·
I able In OUf sub-acul e
: ventilator lacliity
IContacl or fax resume
• to Apnl Steele
Farmil'l9loo Health care
~225 GrandRNer A~e
!farmanglon .... ,48335
, fax 248··m-2888
l~r~~!~e:!!~~~_E~~_ •

~
APPLY - NOW! Wa.lslaft.
~r.hen Stall FIJI!. pal1.!lI"le
W~ w,a tral'l Be~f~s. too'
rwm rum Tree. SrJOhlon

: COOl(· SUrt Slo.hr.
: fulLparHmt, nlOhts
('oWf Staru"9 Gate SaJooo.
135 H een:~SI Nort!MIIe
GI\II DY'S AM£R1CAll GPJU

HOlY hlrlllO ExP'enenced
LInch Host Person. Mon-fn
Mo e>;>ef"'nced Wall Stall
lIf"eektf1d avadabcb!Y AwtY
In person 43350 Ctesunl
eNd. NOYI (248) 3SG-5403

GI\IIIIO CGURT 1l0Yl
RtlJremenl COIMlU1lllY How
~lflll9 IuD ll/Tle wartsWf
~"1lI'1ln persoo 45182 Wesl
Pa rl: Or HIM, MI

SERVERS & OISHWASHERS
Compet~M! "<lge$ & beoefllS

Apply III person
BISt/I 127

Oonton Sollk Lyoa
(248)43 7·9000

~

rc~~/6e.~r~;el . ~
Rest:.f~~t WI

IW SPORTS'CtUe ~ no«
horlllO lIla and part-time 11<Sh-
washers aoo paT1 lune line
cools ~'*t In pelSOQ at
24555 !ton Rd. NO\'!. MI
(248) ~9-{)1038

UII,.t 0"011111"1 IilrIlllJ
exp mature bartmdtr. seNers.
saule ct>el, P<WI maket. prep
cool (810) 220-5200

WAIT STAfF & HOSTESS
Pa!1-IJlTotlor retlf~ com-
muruty III ptymoulh Great for
Homem.l1t IS Ar!f*i III ptrson

Mon-fn93Oam-Spm
Plymoulll Independence
VIIlage 14107 NorJMlle Rd

WAJTRE~S & Wa4ers. b.l.r·
lender (part tllllt) needed
E xpenenoed I to 2 yurs Fuft
tome'p,lrt t~ pos~ let
T"'O MJlold 248-$l~1

~01S & )&,rteli ..
ProlmlGul Enefoeu: com-
rnul\lca!JOn$ & rnar\tl1lllJ pro-
lesSlOnl1 nee<ltd lor last·
orCVNlO movated company
Candidates mll$l' possess
excdent SUI$ III letermr'<el'
IIllJ & publc s~"9 Sfflous
apphcants oNy [xCl:l1ent
start:ll9 pay MIll t>enelilS &
room to orow Fax resume 10
Dawn (810)231'3808

A CAREER IN REAl ESTATE?
rlOCl ClOt aboullt

Unlim<l~ inoorne polenl,.).
rlexible hours.

ptrSONl sati$lacboR.
Attend our fREE REAl

ESTATE CAREER S£LlIHAR
and learn how 10 get started

Tues. Oct. 15th, Irom
H1J'~pJlt

BOO Ii M;Jford Road. Wl«d
Fl)/ your reservallon

or more informa\l()f'l can
1-8()()-.C49·1202

PrudeflII3I Chamberlalll·St>ehl
REAlTORS

rood!Be.era.e! ...
Resta~rar.t W

....... ItDlfltlmJife. eM

We Oft ~rlous about
lMUlCCtsJ!!!

·ktl'JU~psF.
SIloYtd ~Refemll?

WI ARI!!J
'u06Ne llmll ~

~
·l'ntyd~Pn
~ CU'05:e lnlmp!en!

Cirtat BtndIts!!f

~II PAmDmaber
Mmager

SoutIIl7\lll OfIb
248-437-4500

~~1iiiIiiIIiI~lltAts:lfI:
CoatnlctiOI Rt.tllt,

sal~penIslOi
Full or paI1 tJme LMnoslO11
Countyveil. 517-552-3316

.. leasing
~ Specialist

Pan ~ 01 Nort!Mlle. a
luxury apart.-nenl commUl1lty
III Nort/MIle. W is seemo a
fuB·tune Leasino SpeciaIlSI
We are IooQng for a ltalMlate
who IS drIVen to su«etd.
prOVldIllO IeQer1daIy customer
~MCe to our resQi!nts If you
are Iookino lor tile opporlllfllfy
10 make a dllfereoce. please
lax resume 10 Beth Oomelty.
(248)34S-~

No phone caDs please'

_.,... ....... J~

IFY~AR.
JerlOUS

About
Real Estate

Training
Con/ad Jim Miller

U8-360·1425
Hlail:jlllillrilbQe~ till

If )ou'rc nOl,

(aU the otha ads.

•

• ,,<.~
I "'. t RE.ll ESUTE

:w:s.::tr ....O(4..E"rt

~"~iI rat IImsI

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned an
average of $75.316.
our newest agents

(1 to 2 yrs.
experience)

earned an average
of$52.2SO.

Weneed ~thtJslastk,
ambitioll$ HIt starlers

wfIowanttM
chance of /I frfe~.

For a confidential
IntervIew call

stephen
Scholes

, today
II "'227-4600
-- ... ext. 329

ARE YOU A "NAn1W."
Tho ~ .1>0 1lX'CO..d "'
tho r<aI totatA> ~( ..... ..,
_ha.,,",
• A"SkY's thd .... t·

_DUllI)'

• Prcl>I4-'" Iloln.".abilrt.
• A d<Wre to P">' ,<J.

exf.nloN,nuy.~.
• A""-ec.l'l"'Op'<ar>d

Dt'W .... tu.a.\.IIQon.......
.~ar>d

<It<Lcauoa

~b<~~~~
_~CalIc..<I.y
for~.b.ot~
JWlled io • ...... b<1d of
~pol.<'!ltuI.
;. ..... 1&-

Call Kathy Solan
(248) 684-1065

00-

Mortgage Sales Rep •
bOlfnenceo or Inexptr",nced
TOll p,lY IOf top rep WID be4t

any comp pia., Concord
"IQ (810,220 5329

TIliAtiAg aMa1 a career 10
Real Estate?

Come to OU r carei!r I'lIQht al
L'le MlChll}an GrouP al 6870
Granj RNer I~ Bno~ton on

OCt 17th. 6"OOPm. prestnled
try Boonoe Dal'ld Learn about

o~r compretlensrve llal/11t1lJ
program as wea as 'MIat t
lakes 10 tr-t started Elnng

l'our e't~us.asm. QlRSloons
a,d a~iooe el$e who m'llhl

be .,'erested
Ca~ Bcr."le at (810)8-l4-2347

fer re~e:rva~lon$

Professional •fir P~~~ENT & CEO
1m HO"Ill"ell AreaWI CHAMBER o/'cml.MERCE

Sttks OtCIJt;"'C Jo.knhip in rapidly gr"""ng mJrl<C1In 1-% ,orliJor :-:'" cu,'
urn'C ",lIl<2d resp<ctcJ org~niurion in efforts :0 susum, str,n~lhm '",nse of
plxe. communi!)' kknri!)'" addrcss de-clormcnt rdJred ",u, .. ~~J rrOfCfully ,
uuill< affiluted fOlln.urion.llle Ch.mber .Iso proJu,,,, I~'" ~I"hl;:.o" ChJllcogc
B.olloonfrsr.olhrrcommunitye-"Crm 1.000 member<. G il.lllI:r'·J~J I pJrl-l,me
StIff Suc:~ful ~d>d.tle ",11 be cxr<"cn,ed corr.mun.!) bJcr "lth ,uperb
cornmuntcmon ilills and ~dcrnOI\SIU(cJ .b,I,,, 10 "NI.. ,,-ith k'ol go-. .....nmcnls. I

Rxhclon in busi~ communK:Juon. «anomies or rcbred rok!>. or ~UI\.Jcnt
Clrcr~nce. p/In profrssiorul cJuali"". CCF~CIIt-. J(,J'Jt>!c $(,H.i2l.. comprr-
hensi,"c benefirs pKbgr. .

Resume:. co,n b> October 25 ro
OWr. HACC Search Comm;lltt

P.O. Bo" 677. Uo...-dI. Michigan 48M.\
or ema.iI CUSIItim9r<h@hO!!clI.9Q;

•
Stt _ftn.dJ.vrz for full position dcsctiplion and oeulI;'"C profile. +J

COMING SOON AND
HIRING NOW IN NOV'~_ t>"'_~ IlcurCJ/1lER~r

r<stJ..rr( ~ &!oibIlm ~ ltJIMI CooIoJng
1Oohin'V

• line & Prep Cooks • Walt Staff
• H~t Stalt • Dlsbwashers • BusSfl'S

• Assbtant Kllchen Ibnagers
APPtY IN PERSON at /he kxarm beIcw

MorWy-5d.'l.rday 10a-:Hip'n at /he Himg TraJer
NOVI: ~ Comer 011-96

43-155W.-.lOaksl>nv1o &N""Rd.~Ir"'"
248-735-0400 T_ Oaks Mal...

..
HILD CARE

DIRECTORY

J MOTHERS APRON DAYCARE
~ '·96 at 150 Mile Morlc~r at the PlNSDnt lblJey Church

i "tnfUlr throuj;h :odok=nr • 'Thc:1tre... /12 ft smen
o • 8eJutlfull'l<'o\ full sue fjm • s.:r.c ~;llIs11Kion fct Ill"
~ -lnJooc M stru<:tU~ • Em on.nd off 1-%
: FJA. child care payments accepted&. COMPARE US WTTH OTHER DAYCARESe CAll CHRISSIE AT

810-227-5330 FOR A VIEWING
1);", .. r<p>ll200n !'co ,f r,.nJ~ f·om "",rhcr .mole_~,cmlxt~-M,,:-: .~~

BAMBI
CO·OP

PRE-SCHOOL
Now Enrotllng

3 and 4 ~'ear olds.
:0 days A.M or r.M
SSO.OO/month

tuition
M 36 In lIamburg
734·878·2094

lADYBUG LANE
DAYCARE

LIse Grcx..p Home
Infant to 5 )'W'S

.fvl~'Part tIIT>e
~ SCtOO System

call Ronnie

517·546·4930
MP....»v<DfTS MCU'T£D- .

"T0I' quallt) h\e-in cl\II«arC!(II' ~ S2..«J\I\'
" Am ra~ are Il'~rcned. Cll'-~ Engll'll

~al", ant (!'R callflCll
"Culllni excmnrc f(ll'!be .. bOIr fVl1lly
I ('JO\('ft\I!ll."Tl( 'ff'I'O'oJ rrogram

e Fnrndly koJ SIlll'Jft!
1-800-Au·Pairs

...",,~.inlerc'~,!Unge org

TO PlACE AN AD IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CAl\.. LORI AT
517·548·7398 OR FAX 24 HOURS: 248-437·9460

email: Imaybu~ht.hc;mecomm.r.et

._.~",,'--'k- .... h), .... I)",... ): •••••• to t. 'ce

.-
WE'VE EXPANDED! .

I NEW OPENING IN OUR i
ESTABUSBED HO~!E DAYCARE. i'

EnTlllhng ag~' 6 ,,\. 10 5"" I "'lX·n~Il<l.-..l&. cdu- t
calC\! h.·3m <.\~\c1''I'~~n131 ,urn,u1um \

u)\rng r3tr.11~ almo,ph,le '3!
full Tim, 71\\1 - (.P~l. all mcal, lrKlud.-..l i

US·21 &. L....· Rd area, Can r),:h or kan f
810-225·2291 j

ATTENTION: PET LOVERS.
HomeTllWa Newspapers dlS'
cOllages ah .bicb oller
pets lor Ilee. HellleTo"l
lle1l'spapers sonest yoo
turle a nominal price for
YOff pels. If olfere d lor Iree
\be ad s may dltw respoll$e
Irom indrriduls wbo migllt

C088LESTONE CHILD..... nse YOlr animal lor
wvoE researcb, ~,ndIAg or Dlbtr

" lov'01o home oIIemo PI rposes PI ease be me 10
prescllOOl actMt>es NO'll sueem respndeats earelvt·

r~ellno lor Fall. Meals and \y. YOOIpel will tbank ""0'
snacks Il'IC I (2~j 437-{)652 'v

UCEIISED CHILD CAR.E • 13 BLACl WALlIUTS that 11m
I.lIle & HaOQerty area 2.5 Wlen Irom lhe tree 1"O~p:ck
yr$. or older. (248) 788-1951 • ~ll 810-229-4527
lICEHSED HOME OAYCAAE CAT 5 years old Spa~ 3-'d
UlUvon.a has opentOQS <level' fror:1 dec[a,'Itd, To a gOOd
opmenlal aetMt.es. aalls & lIome 24S-44&-C145 at1:r 4
more Claudl3 248476-2728 COCKATIEL. remale ",t~

~

cage (248) 6S5 9328 The foHowlng "ems are IlO
: .• 5370 ion<;ler needed try lhe Byron

COMPLETE 8ED. dou~I~. Area SChools
headboard. mattress. frarne.

All ADS APPEARING boxsprlllgS 248-887.2496 70 Assort~ t/la.ITS. -'0
UNDER THIS Tmllers desks. assorttd

cu.ssIACATION MUST DALJUTIOH 12 yrs cld la~les (assorttd SIZes). 60
BE PREPAID oms 0000 home \S10) 225· ~ ll.dures. TV antema. 12

F==::::t 068 t ' field cultmtor. 12' dlig, wood-
_.' EASTMAN Kodac holo ; en table, 2 wIleeIlralIer. AWO

..... .Jo'_.,_"'!:....,.S"""' .• ~~q!~~.~iQI:S I~ .'...:.',}~~IAI1lsCllallnmcrn:s~ ..
... _ 12mos a:~p 'AeiikbolJrs 3138 ,~,2 8 ." food-warmer. ~-lmOl\'lllq

. 1." tint Hudson area laW! Key crales chICk!JOl't1. Wll'Idow all'
for Kenl lake (248) 486-1348 ELECTRIC STOVE t.1 rot,s- corl(liloo~r, Boo/ir·SchtAz sur·
DAYCAREhasopenanos./ntant sene Free wI Ioadng & haJI· bee QOOder. ,m 22 Chevy
thru 5)'fs 16 yrs e.ql chi:(! mo (810)714 2936 front wheell1rrve tf9re. bed
developmenl bao:oioun~ FEMAtE Bugle. 4 mo To ~~ =~ .
Very reasonable rates Loca'ed good ho"'~ (517) ~5 ~014 and addltlOllal I'llISCeII3neou
10 Howell 517·546-4227. rtems to be aclded later Pri:es
FUU mu ()penlnq MJlable FISH TAHK lI,sta;ld & hQMed will be elearly marted For fur·
lor your IIllant~oddlerlTl Mew cO\er \arg~ has leak. lor Itlei' tnlormaoon conuct Mr
Hudson area (248)437·7334 srran alllMaI (248)341.-2413 Joe' McW,lhams 81 (}-26&-5780

GElflUS IIIOS HAS OPEN· fREE KITTENS. 2 Black, t
INGS. Chrrstl3n. bvtog tfI'/I' BIacll.-,\,\'llJle 2 Cal,(o (810)
ronment. 12 Yws e.ql CPR. 231-27:£1
IOOdermuSIC (248)446-6053 :::FR::-:E~E""KITI=E""'NS:-.-:2-:F""'eMa-les-7
JlAIIHl' be $tabdaly. 10 yrs Weeks old (m) 4~g-Q38-l
Mlh S3me family (currenUy Alier 6pm.~ ~ ::::J~~=::::FR:::EC=:E-::SI:::AJ""'N"'LE:::SSC::-Sl-~"'-OOu-b:e
educatIOn (248)668.1154 Slrk 22'".c33" gOod for conagt
1l0Y, AREA Mon-rn Of basemert (2481387,1978
Nelrlloln.ToMlp<$ 3(l Y'$ fREE TO GOOD HOME bark
~xp References. noo-smok. klnens 6 r. ks old I tler
1tIlJ No pels (24S)926-1235 tralOed 517·548-4281
dl3nes!un@aol com GAS KnCllElf STOVE· Older

21' 4 burr.e:s & O"leR Good
lor cabll1.car-p 517 548·1807
HORSE MANURE
173-l)-H92579

In 2001 our entire
saleS staff e3med an
average of $75,316.
OUr newest agents

11 002 yrs. •
experience)

earned an average
ofSS2,2SO.

WI' nHd enlhusintic,
ambitious ~ starters

.tJo wanttM
WIJC1J of .1Ift?tjrM.

For a confidential
Intetvlew call

stephen
" "'. ScholesI"today

5 "'227-4600
ext. 329

5 SUPERVISOR If EEOED
AJlerbon lI'Oft from /lOI'nt
$500-~ 1500 ~t S2\OO-
S-CSOO t1. ~·464-3611
wrtI energqe2daY com

S600 MULY Process
HUD. fHA MIP relunds Irom
home Part·11l1\e No experI-
ence Offiled 1-800-277-1m
x 131 WWlI' oosor.ltne com

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIfiCATION MUST
BE PREP#.IO

READERS'
SIr-C£ nany ajs are
from ou:slde the lOCal
area ~ilSe kIlO.... ~hal
you are t11J'1'11\~ tltfore
~ndlll9 fIlOl1ej

L06000-6780ANNOUNCEMENTS
Card of T~..!nis S

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER TillS

CLASSifiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

SELL THE
AMER!CAN DREAM

Real Estale Is
BoomIng'

We're lcdtlg b' seI-
6irected rOviQJals ..no wart
!J1Iimted eani'9 p:terClal
Ifl"Ilh .., n1Jsfry Iea:ler
TrainG"g avaiab'e. lIex1ie
htus.

NOf'thn1JelNori Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE~

ACTrYE FAITH IS II need of a
ease ma~r dUllflQ our
hours of OptfallOll. MondaY.
Wednesday & Thursday. 1(1-5
and \WlU a mor:th on
Drstnbullon MOIldl)'$ from ,.
7pm The Ca~ MiN~er
reports \0 the ExecutNe
Otrector. worts wf the THAW
prOlJCartl. males a ppr oPna:e
relemls. ~ client tonfl'
denltabty & ma.'Ol.l1l1S =-
rate cloc\.Illlel'Itallon (1.15 Olfoce
91, I«ess & Excel) SlartIlllJ
pay ~ sa.'hr fat COflSI(lera.
txn, please caI248-437·9790
or tax: 248~37~109
ORIVER WITH dependa~1e car
Weeunds and occaSional
tl'tolll9S III South l yon
Generous ~ (248,225-4399

PROOUCTIOIl ARTIST
HabOllal Sll)n Iranctvse III N"'"
seeks aeallVe person lor
ll'lstaUllll,l graplllcs. ilSsem·
binl;-'de$lQl1llllJ ~s FleXIble
2(}30 hr ,,-eel<. day sdledL Ie
WllbriQ 10 trillll 110M person
fax resume to (248)380-6050

FAU CUAHI!CG !CHDW
For OcIOOtr Relerences

(248)4~59
HOUSEKEEPER ~eded lor
Nonlrlille Iamay 15-201lrs/3
~ C1eallll\Q. laundry.
"0I1ll10. some errands
Depedable & allenlJ()l1 to
detail a must [xc pay (, ben·
el~s al"3Jtalllt (248)924-2122

Er.trrt2'r.rcer.t G

~
FOUNO P#.OO\.EB\l#.T lal.e
Ctler'llJ1'g ca.11~t{ l)orsey
al(517) ~6 24~0

oQ,~7000·7780
MERCHANDISE

Absolulely free 0
2 DRESSERS - Fait cond
(517) 223-1296

3 J(JTTENS. 7 wks. !IlI~r
lrall".ed, lI\ need 01l<J1ld 10vll1"
/lo.'nes (734}878 1472
3 SMALL Female cats &
sp,~1 «gall need~ SOC1'e
,roT\. (248) ~9
#.OOR#.BLE Ol'uge taltco
tabby & blact & wbile tit·
teas. (810)750·6469
AliTJQUE UPRIGHT PIAND
Good co'ld you p.ck ~O
(810) 231-1968

KInEN brazk & l.tH'e mJ~. 3
mo 010 l,t:er Iramed
1248)380-3095
XITTEIlS, (248)437-2&78

MAlTESE MIX, rm e 1 year
a:1 s~CIs. neutered
(73-41 H9-SS25 tevre 3;><11
OLDER PIANO. U HAUL
(248) 347·1647

PlAlCO 0001 \.o",~g c~,
tlOn Needs tur'9 U haul
lSI0}227-2961
PLASTIC UJTLE Tykes
JU"lg1e G,"" I:J ~~.l(5171
54&-4981
PLAYfUL lITTENS, ",Me &
~ gr~y 6 Yiee!<s Ifler
tr.ll'led tS80}4i)5'8708
POTTED FLOWERING Tree
seedl,r~s I Pt'r person
248-349-{)396

,
ft.

REAL
ESTATE

O.J. Maslc for aB occass lOllS.
aD types mrla~e Dorn )
(5111223-8572. alter 6pm
'Il'eekdays

C~"d Car~ Sel"'lices' ..
Licensed W

All MIS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

cu.ssIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

SEMI TRAILER used lor SIOf'aoe 'IIl1ed lor tleclriClly You
haul (810) 231-3189
SLEEPER SOFA. G,,*n SJze
.Ood wild blu~ V:'lIh!e Pi"
Slrrpe {248)486-<1090
SURPlUS COMPUTER faUIP.can llSa (248) 624 0000
tl1 240 lor list
TO GOOD Ho"'le 18 mo o~j
ChO'''Shep~,e'd mIX .'\ shOls
spajed (SICI 7143620

Ar.tiques' " A
Co"ecWes 'Iiii'

Aal •• es BOlI.llIl Pos1cards
cblN cullS/sauetrs "a per
dOCs. dIShes per1u"le bol·
lles ITlihury 248-624-33SS
FARM All e Y/llh plow as <S
$ISOO Sr,,"to, ha';
(734)285 7323 7AM 3PM

Arls , Crafts C
#.JfTIQUE & Itodern llQ(eela.n
doll class !'Word area
(248)684-0022

~
All AIlS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CWSlflCATroN MUST

8E PREPAIO

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

fW>tOly EXPANDING LOCAl
IlI'.ANOi Of lJJlSE REGIONAL
FlAil UUST lNCREASl; SAlES

SWF TO WET OEw.NO

LlCENSEDOR
UNUCENSED

EXCnLENT TRAiNlNG'
CLASSES START

SOON!
CALL TODAY fOR
~

INTERYIEW!
SOlTI1t LYON/ ..........

437·3800
a;ooc=n

TOP UHE NJUENNIUM
Mar\ellflQ II. loolonO lor
Ilrospoeclors 10 l\'l)n; Irom
thell home caD Bunny
Payton 248-47&-4511

Your Searth Ends Hert
FInd i' ill the

GREEN SHEET
Class4.ed

•• b' OCt O·

• lOVUlG A EXP. WOIWl
for ll1W1t in my NortlMlle
home 9-5. ncIll-smol.er

248--449-6394
MATURE WOMAN ICotl*
Sl~ 10 get 3 cIliIdren 011to
school 700 • 8.45arn 3 days
.....~ek. NO'<' 248·380-€~6
PART nME Care O',er lor my
ct:rJdren III my Commerce
home 248-366-1122

ACCOMPAHIST FOR hlQh
SC!lOOI )Jon -Fn. 7 31la'r,·
2-15pm Pal S7,200 PeriodIC
aller sthoolIeventrlQ practICes
and performances !tlr~t
lhe school ~r Send ~!l!er U
Inlerest 10 Soulh Lyon
Commun,ty Schoo [s
Personntf Ofl,ce 3-45 S
Warren. South lyon. 1.1148178

"GET LEGAC)
Building licen~

Seminar
by Jim K1ausmc)'cr

rlCf'J"C fo< ,he SCIlC

£Urnin>!;"" Sron'Oml III
C.oQUIllll>iryf.duuuoll

ft
Multipl. 1"">(;00' :--:0.;.

PUl(~ lIo....ILIIrthbnd,
LilOftLl 6l 8ripl ron -

/·800-666-3034
.........~!dcn.com

lEARII FRENCH. 8e9mnersl
MvaIlced School Of TI7..e1
Natrve spta1".er I,lonsteur
Rogel$ 248-S87-1032

I'WIO TEAC1IER
In SoIAA LYIJO CU Carol

248-4eS-()761. 734-730-2569
PRIVATE Tllor III Prndney
area 10 yrs exp lUnsed
ltacher eaA KIm t7~) 878-
3002

'1lt Dirtdory 01 IloIllt
IlCOIlIt OppocttIWef'

Is )'OUt bcI<d 10 fll\OllClallr",..
dom! For more lI\IormatlOn.
stM $5 + I sell ad<lresstd.
stamped eMloj)t to

AQ) NatJonal.
112\1 S¥ld Crane Way
Sou!tl Lyon. 1.11 48178

$$$AVO. Earn Cas.~ '10 dOOr
10 dOor F1enbIt hrs FREE k4
(BOO)55HII72 Ind Rep

,
1l0RTHYlLU St' Pal.ofs
lllthefen Church & Sc:/looI.
AmuaI RlJf11Il'\3ge S*. Oct.
18-19. Fn 9-4, Sat. 9-1. Bag
Sale. Sat 12,1. Located just
Ifflof ~. 201 Elm. 2
blks S of 8 "'JIe. I ~ W of
center St.
WHITMORE WE Old St
Paln,k's Church OCt 10,11
9 5pm Oct 12 9-1 3OIlm-
Sat $1 No 00th0ng 5611
Whrtrnore la~e Rd W 49
off of US 23.

1100 Es!~te S2'es C
ALL ADS mEAIllNG

lIllD£R THIS
ct.AS$IFtCATIOII MUST

8EPRlPAlD

AN ESTATE SALE I
EVERY DAY

Great pnces On The Best
~\I()f'I oJ l!ps(:aJe

Fumilure & DecoI
~ltS. furnISh One
Room Or a WMle House

RE-SELl-IT
ESTATE SAlES
34 7&9 Gr.InIl RNer

fat'llllCll1011
248-478-7355

lay-Awa)'s & Delml'y Am
Oally tOam.-6pm

Sun 12-4pm

All ADS APPEARING
UNOER THIS

ClASS1ACATlON MUST
Bt PREPAID

BRIGHTON Sat. Oct. 12 8-
5pm 6418 Cha!ls (betweeA
\lal,er & Dorr fllls.) AnbQues.
prmtNeS. pie sale. oak des;.
& chair. paltlted crod: shells. 4
cI-.a1f ~t oroginal ~ & slm-
Cdll19. sma II anllque tlems
COUIllry ~ .:ems. bed
room set· klng Iludboard
dresser w/rmrrOf. armoire
sxje table. overstuffed thai(
bean ba~ chall (, ottoman
other lurooure & Ions of ITllSC
ttems rree Sluff 100

BRIGHTON MOVING SALE
10111-13. lOam fullllture'l
anl'Ques, everyt/lirlg ooes
3-408 DIanne off Hilton Rd

Byroa Area Sdlools
GaltgeSale

BJTOIHig_ $dIool
312 W. Maple St.

Byroa.1l1

Otlober 12. 211112
8 am ·12 ION

COMMERCE. 2 Farml.es
AnI'qJes. children Ilems, fUf·
Mure 1011t-12; 9-Spm. LL
Sherv.ood Sub bet Ducl<.
ll:lCarey m 1 Commerce Rd

HARTlAJfO Oct 12·13. loam-
6pm Washtrldlyer. twill beds.
TV = 11»75 Maple 51
MllfORO 201 Noble St., OCt
101112 1041><1>. computet
d.ls k. housthold llems.

MILFORD· OCt. 11)-12. %pm
Plus size bUSJOeSS tJol/ItS
SIze 16-26. household. lurlll-
IUfe, l:ne & ~ jewelry
824 Hi:J~ Cr (& S MlIn)

MILfORD • Mounlaln ~s.
BI,IX b'ke$ dnJI press. furlll-
t~re. Momen, X·Ihs. YIQfk
benches. "tICeS. dolls. SUn lhe
Pants !.Ian SIlJO. Del 12 (,
13, r'1C1()f'1-5pm. gag Byron. W.
of Main, 5 blks S. of HtJlon

NORTIMlLE
Fn 9-4Plll & Sat 9-4pm

2 I922 Rossdale
(9 M<Ie & Cel1ur Stl

1l0RTIMlLE • 19690 l.Iari/yll.
HawertY & 7 we Del 12 &
13 !lam. Sports. eamplllO.
~k, bile eQISIll ' 10';$

1l0RTHVlllE- sat. 8-4
Hou~hoId and kl:c/IeI1 goodS.
IJroe f.lOS. tts. m.<:r0'..ms.
clo~'les some tools and ftSh·
'''11 equ,pmenl and much
more 364 Sooth WIIlOS1. 1
block W Of NortfMl\e llo'I<TtS
1l0RTIMUE. Thul$'sat 90S
Househcld AdlJ.'. dlildrens &
tlatry dolhlnO Toys. ConclCJS/
8 & Tall- 1030 Bnstol Cl
HOVI. U'lft,la'llity 10111 &
10.'l2. Bam-4p1ll ChrIStmaS
II'J!l9S exerCISe ~ & a Iol
morel 21135 Meadow\)roolo..
!USt N of Ef90'll "';Ie
NOV!. Rum:nage. rn. 9-SQrn
10111 & Sat 10m. 9-fprrt
l.Ieadowbro%; eonoreoabOn3l
Churdt 21355 ~o%;
betH 91.\11e Ads
PINC';lIEY SporlS GalOre •
OO~. hodey 1O-1.rle$ Us.
tlouse~~ So more_ a-3pm
fn ·Sal OCt 11-12 1714
l'J"9S10II (0/1 Farley)

I'1NCKlfEY· 10111 & 10112-
9am 5pm 3525 HoO\tf P.d .
1/4 m~e 011 of r.t36 neir
Hambllrg rlle ()epar1rtlef1l.
PlYMOUTH • AnlIQUtS. coI-
lectobles. lO(lQabetoet IIl\aTIt
tudle. tJothln9 TalbOl
S'f.'Ulers ITllSC Fn~ OCt 11.
9-~ 12393 ~ Of.
AM Artlor Tr & Shel'on
S lYOIl· 138J6 E(lenderly
(S of 10 we. W of ()cdoorO)
Sal. OCt 12th onIyl 9-4prrt.
SalJj & kids ~1lqyS.
Ium,l1lre & mrsc.
SAlUI. B.arnfTenl Sale' 8
poece mwohl 11011pallO set.
1211 allKntnom boa\. l1Mtf'1
Ofgan. depresslOll glaSS. fum-
lure. tools. toys, petro. bMf'
aQe & 'old blue', Od 11-1 a. 9-
5llm 7100 CurTle R4 /6 Mae •.

SOIITH LYON OCt 10 11 So
4pm HIdden Creetr Sub 837
West Hils Of
SOUTH LYON· Sal 10r'l2. 8-
3 I2SWCIoomUne.Sol 10
011 01 Ru~IOII HOuse1lOld
Ilems and coIItctillIes



ThLrsday, Oct~ 10, 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTJCREATIVE lMNG aD

Fantastic
Prices

3D r6B1S Experiencl1

500/0 OFF
Exterio(/Interio(

Paining
Textured CeWngs

Free eslmates
Estmalo loday.
painllomon'ow

~
F~JnsurecI

Wot\( FuI'I Guaranteed
(810) 229·9885
~oC$) 887·7498
(7341 425-9805

NORTH POINTE
PAINTING

Absollrtely \be finnl
quality worbnallShip

money can buy.
Expert IntJext. palnllng.

Complete customer
sallSfactton

(248)926·5897

PalalInc A WalIpapcrinJ
26 Years Exp.
..-.--r- .. "' .(248) 348·1935

0220 Basement WaletprOOfng 0680 [)'.....-ay Rep3r 1050 ~ Food $eMc;.e N 17llO S4e oe...elopnenI
0230 Balhlub Refrishr'9 0690 0ry.vaI 10El0~~ 1400 NfNt Home SeMce 1800 Snow BIo\ILoer ~
0240 Bqoc;le ~ 101OHotT~ 1810 Snow RernowI
0250 ~ CIeri'>g E___________ • _______ 10e0~

0 _____ 1820 Solar Eroetgy
02tl0 ~ ServIce 0100 Eleetrical 1410 Office EqupmenClSeM:e 1830Spaoe~
0290 Bnck. Bloek &C«nent 0710 Elec1rot'Ic$ 1-------------- 1840 SprWcler ~
0300~~ 0720 ~Repar 1100 h:ome Tax p 18S0 $tl:ltm Doors
lX)10~ 013OEx~ Ul0 hslJabon '.20~ 1860 Slone Wotk
032<Y 8IJldoz.Jng 0740 ExtMOl'C3IAJrog 1120 1nsu'ance.1.J Types 1430 Pa-aIegaI 1810 Stucco
0330 8us.r'less Mac:tlr.e Repa>- 0750 Extenor C1earv>g 1130 k'lsl..r.roce Photography 1440 P«st ContrIlI 1880 $wvm'Wlg Pools

0760 ExIemwuten 1140 lnIenor DecoratnQ 1450 F'hotogo 1Jf:hJ
C 1~ PIMo T -----~--0400 CabWletry~ ------ F J T~~ 1900 Taddetmy
0410 Ca'penCJy oeoo FaWln Coon:.hnat;--- -- 11so Janllonal ~ WDPlastemg 1910T~
0420 Cwpets oa1G Fences. 1160 ~Repan&Cloeka 1480 PUTting 1920T~
DC30 carpet~ 0820 l'iwd3I Planning 1490 ~ BUlc!ItIQ$ 1930 Tent Rental
0440 ~ In$taIbtJons 0830 Fi'epacesIEr.:losI.res

K __ - __________
1500 Pools 1940 TIot Work •

0450 C81emg,l'bwer$. ~ 0650 FIood1igt>t 1200 Kitchen 1510 Pool Water C>eiYety ~
A Planning oeso floor $eMc1l 1520 PorceIaln Refi'isIW1g 1950 Top SoitGra'o'eI

0010~ 0460 ~~lExIenor 0670 Fran'W'g
L _________

1S30 Plessln Power Wa$hIng 1960 liM $erVICe

0020~ 0410 Ceing Wi:rt oeeo~~ 1210 l..wlclscapng 1540 Prr4>'>g 1910 Trenching

0030 AI Conc:itIl:ri'lg 0480 awnney~, Buting & 0890 FLTMls~ong.'F" ... stoing & 1220 I..au1dry S«'vIce 1980 Tn.cki'lg

0040 ~ &SecuJty Repai' Repa.r 1230 I..aw!\G3I'den
R _________ 1990T~

0050 IUTnrn Clear-.ng 0490 Qeri'lg SeMce ~ 1600 Flec:reatlonaI Vehoc:Ie S«'vIce 2000 Typewrotei' Repar

0060 AUnirun SlCfI'lg D500 Closet Systems & Org<nz«s G - ---- ~------- 1240 Lawn, G3I'den flclC(d1'lg 16tO~
0520 CIocI< Repu 0900 Gas Ules 1250 lawn ~ Repa.r 1620~ U

0010 Nl.ernas
ooeo~SeMce 0530~~ 0910 Garages 1260 ~ SeN'ce 1630 Road Gracing 2100 Upholstery

0090 Aqun.m Marlenanc:e 0540 ~erSales &~ 0920 Garage Door Repa.r 1270 I..i:>oleuTIlDe 1640 Aooti'lg

0100 ArchllIClu'e ~ Cc>nc:tele 0930 GardenCa-e 1290 L.od< SeM:e 1650 fll.bbosh Removal V
0110~

0560 Consl1....etion 0940 GraphocsIPm~op 2200 Yacul.rnS
0570 Consl.ftr,g f'lJblistwlg M S 2210 Y.lrldaIsm Repow

0120 AsphaIt~ 0590 ConlraetI'lg 0950 Glass. Block. Sl1\JCtl.raI, lite:. 1300 Ma:hnery 1700 Sc:zssocISaw &Kt<fe 2220 Vendi'lg Machne
0130 Audit\I\Ildeo Repu 0590 CUstom PCPtogo 3i' iQ. 9 0960 GIass~ecl 1310 "~Shop Sha'perW>g 2230 \lertiabon &A!bc F_
0140 Auet>on Services 0970 Gr~ Repar 1320 Maiboxes-SalesIlnstaaato 1710~~ 2240 VIdeo Tapoog &5eMces
0150 AW> Services D 0ge0 GreorY'>ouses 1330 MaInlenance S«'vIce 1720 ~ Construct>oo 2300 WalIpapemg
0160 AW> &Truclc Repu 0600~ 1000 Gun," 1Wl Meat Proeessrog 1130 5eptic: Tns
0170~ 0610 DeWery.'Couier SeM:e 1350 Mtrors 1140 ~ CIea-wlg W

0620~ H ------- - 1360~ 1150 ~AIl6-abons 2310 WaI wasIWlg
B 0650 000rsIServIce 1020 Hand)man IN'F 1370 MobIe Home SeM:e 1760 SewYlg ~ Repu 2320 WashelIDryer Repa.r
0200 BacI<1>oe SeMces 0660 Drapery CIesnng 1000 Halting.'CIean ~ 1380~age 1nO Siding 2330 Wa!H ConIrol
0210 Badge$/T~ 0670 Dressmaking &Taiomg IG40H~ 1390 Music:aI nstn.rnenl Repa; 1780 Sq1s 2340 Water Heaters

23SO WalfIX SoIlerw>g
236CI WE« weed Cor1lI'tlI
2310 wedding ~
2380~
2390 WoI DliIlng
2400 W'wldc>wts
2410 Wndow Treatments
2420 WI'dow Washi'lg
243O~
2440 Woodwcrtng
2450Wcrd~

~ prowiJrtg $&XlOOOt trIIlt'I nma!1IrlIII~1IIbOtkr __
1'lmXflif'lg c:onslIVCllc:tl Of fer*'.
reqJnd by _ low"'''' b1sed

~OO10·2980s' EAV U'U G..U IDE

All ADS Al'PfARING I
UNDER THIS

CtASSlfltATION MUST
BE PR£PAlO

BASEMEJrTSPECLWST Drop
~ dry,ral, and carpen-
try.free estrnales.

(248)684-5010
SUSl'fHDED CEJUNG

CONTIIACTDR
ResilSenlQl & Commertlal
35 yean expeoence. Free est '
248-449-7075, 248-437-7321

ACCURATE
WINDOW ClEAMIKG

$4 1111 $01 0llI
1-86&-224-6586

SPEClAUZlHG IN servictS
for The self ~ busi-
nesses. (248) 4371264

* AM BIIICK PAYDlG *
Pzms & almasonry wort.

8rdl repair speaaIist. UCllns
CalJeft 1-888-LlR8RICK

AlL BRICK & 8Ioek Masoaty
NewlRepalr. Free Estimates
UtJillS. Rob: (517) 548-4310
All BrI~k 10'10 oll .'ad
Cl1IrMey$, porches, tuck pool.
deanIngs. (734) 416-0800
CARLY" CO. Bri:Ic paverlcon-
crete. patJO$ & waDes-retaining
W1IIs. caa (810~
TRENCH fOUNDATIONS
Excellent fooodation & block
work. Tom, (248)231-2300

Addlllou • Gm.es· Dew
I.Icelsed & insured 12 YTS
Design IIelP. Refs. Southwell
Bldg. (517)5(8-4141
ALL HOllE improvements.
Low pnces. We flNnce.
L.icMs. (248)3.(9-338 7
UC£JjSED 25YRS exp addi-
bOns. ganQeS, decks,
kJtdIens, basemellts. doors,
trim won. repairs. etc
(248)360-4124.

Dlesb CoISlrlCllOI lie.
DesiQnsAluilds llome Pl'ojects.
New homes, additions. fL'l-
ished bsmls. rMlOdel tlWlen.
bath. QuaJily wort. g yrs. ex.,
UC.IlllS. (517)861-1218
RIDGEWOOD Buddllg and
design. New constructJon and
remo6elinO Elfoenli"JllaJrty
seMCe (734)429-5515

SAYE 71
KilctletVBalh remodeled

(248) 36Q-()32O

CROWll MOLDING
Cal Bob

(734) 729-7847
DECKS bsmts. suspended
ctlbngs. remodels, 30 yrs
exp ue. & in$. buidel
(810\220-C249

HJJI ORA/lS " STAIRS
cau So.

(734)m-7147
J'II'D COIiSTRUCnON. All
aspects 01 hOmt ,mprow-
menlS Roofin~. SI(lI09.
remodelul9 (810) 229-8702

Carpels G
JIM XJIlASID carpel Semee.
InstallatIOn & repair work.
Q.Jalrt)' workmanS';l (810)
22O-5Z89

/1M 8fUCl(CO
- CHIMNEYS-

8ricIt Repair Speciaist
CaB Jeff 1-aB8-URBRJCK

All Brr~k 10% off W/old.
Chinneys. Jl(lftI'1es. tuck POll!,
cIe.wl<Is (734) 416-0800
CIlllllleys fll'epbct$ relined,
repaired. Pcrclle$. steps.
rools repall'ed (248)43Hi790

Cle2~:r.g Smice S
otflce " Resrlulial house-
~. Offenng Industrial &
hOspital strength products
Free Eslrnates
P&P Ki/'IOSlef 1248)685-1127

Cor;:j)uter Sa'es " iM't.
SH>lce 'WI'

Corocrete e
All DecoraUrt " Re.llar

CG_erel. " RepaIr
Many pa!lemS & colors.

f(ee W. Uc.Ilns. John's
Cemenl (248)202-0274

All FUJWORIC· Gmoe.
Basements. clIMway$ & skld
1oadJno wort. (734) 42&-7169

CONCRETEFlATWORX
FleQuIar & llecoralNe.

funsed
~em .. el CGilcrele*

(S17) S4H444

UNDER YOUR
HOUSE IS MY

SPECIALTY
GARY SPARKS CONST,

• tbuse RaI$I'lQ
• Basements
• I'O\..rldatJOOS
• Aoor l.eYe&lg
• Replace Aoor Jocsts
• Aeplace &.wort Beams
• S\:lne Fou1datlon fIepan

(248) 889·5578

Ot<ks/P~tiosl ...,.,.
Su~roor;.s ,.,

A Benti"l CnlOlll Deck
18 years expenence lJc/lIls.
Free estmates. (248j442·2744
DECIS baSeme~. suspend-
ed ceiin9S- remodels. 30 )'f$
eXl! lie. & II'IS builder
(810)~49

A Drynll Rfpalr " RelllOCel
SpeciaflSVHanclylnan 2Oyr$
exp S Lyon (810)423-4950

DRYWALL SPECIALIST
fverylhlOO lrom New

ConslrueliOl1 to repa,rs &
Terl.Jr'1Q LJcense,1ro$ure<l

(810) 523-H65

FIRST CHOIl:': DRYWAlL
New conslI1IctJOI'I 10 base-

ments & r~ Honesl, rell-
able. lie. & ins Free est 248-
231-0237
HAHGIHG. taping & flllislung
Repairs of' all types
Suspended ceilinQS. Ref.
CaD Ken. (810j908-2995

* liB DRYWAll *
Complete seNU. UcflllSUred

Guaranteed & coorteous.
Free estIIT'.ates(810)750-9063

Electrical e
SOMA ELECTRIC ResiclenlJaJ,
CommertlalllnduslnaL LlC &
Insured 81()'599-3827

£xca.alin,/6acH.<le •

: '
• BulldozIng-

Grading

• $eptIC Systems

• B.1ekhoo Wor1o:
• DrIveways

• Culverts
• Top. Soil. Sand

Gravel

·SirlIClI'967·

,
• Excavating· Grading

• Basements
• Backhoe Worle:
• H:lundations

• Perk Tests
• septic Fields
• Demorrtions

ResidefItjaJ & CDmmerciaI
Paul Iafrate

VERSATILE BUILDERS The
tiQlll places people. ~ YTS
eJll. We can help BoIikter
retairul19 IrlIRs, dr....eways.
llraillnQ tr~ & stump removal
& much more e:a.= fOi Iree
eslJlllale (810)623-<l140

(dters . e
SEAMLESS AlUIlINUM

GUTTERS
UC.,1I1S. 32 COLORS

(134)941-2000

ADDmONS. DECKS • base-
menl rrishing. lri'n carpentry.
electrical, plumbln9, general
COIllractorlbcenSed btrilder.
For Iree est IS 17)548-4953
IWIDYMAM USA. local serv-
ice ~ in smaI resi-
denbaI r~. 248-417-4498
HAHDYMAM. CaDfO' free esb-
mal! for eIeclnCal. pMnticng.
paill.ng. carperWy aM mlal
misc. hOme i1nprovemetlts.
call 243-48&-8705 tor Chuck.
MISTtR TIM· (lIandyman)
AI. )'OU1' service I Poilnt. build.
lor. replace. clean-up & haul
l'i«j Can (rn) ~

ACORD IIAUlIMG. ~ali.z'
IOlltl bsmtJgarage. clean out
rea5Ollolble (248)437'2184.
ACTION IIAULS, You can I
haul, AIIy\IIlu;, afT1\lme, good
clunuPS, hsl rales ceu
8t Q..msG48. 81 ()'229-9844

TAKEIT AWAY HAUUNG
Construttoo debriS, home

d~rds & cleanout.
, appliances. ete. 248·m-3822

Heatinq & Cool.nq 0

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349·0373

fAll ClEAJIIlfG Wee'»/-trr
'lI-eel1y. ExteptoonaI cJeaners.
Jill p34)981·3090
HO USECLEAIIER/LAU N·
DRESS. Good w/details
Relerences.. (248) 685-2714.
HOUSEClEAJIrNG - Weei!y.
Bl-weekt1 Reasonable rales.
Relerences. (24$) 48&-4024
CUSTOM " Qualify Delall
c1eatlil1ll. Long lerm refer-
ences. Call Pal {248)887-6468.
Olliee " Ruldtllial house-
keeprng Offering Industrial &
hosplUl strenqt~ produets.
Free estrnates.
pap Kingsley (248)685-1127
REASOWLE, DEPafDABLE
& THOROUGH cJeaning of)'OUt
home or offICe Relerences
avaiable (734) 751-9660

lrosu'ollcn •

SIR INSULATION
Weal.erlze & SIn. FuU
fiberglass IlSeI' Set\Ior <Issc..
md • Freeest Fully lIlSurect.
517-404-7540. 73H34-2001

Lar.dsco;l.nq G
B&D W1DStAPE

Fall clealHlQS. tree & Wlib
lrVMling Call lor complete
Iisl 01 services. 517-223-9315
aRUSK HOGGIIIG lawn prep.
liIIino, oroldinO. Irant k)ader.
clean up. (248) 437-2276.
FALL ClEAIf up & lIiIufing
Tree lemovaI, retall1lllO walls,
mOWltlQ 517-404-5261

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
olawn end Tree Servlce
oConstnIetlon CIean-tIp

• FALL.
:Cfean.Up & HaLf A";
• Snow Plow & Salling

\\V Do E...ery.IwIg •
\\VDo/l~

We" Beat Any Wrltlen
EstImItt W'rlhIn Reason.
U<:ensed & Insured

free Esllma1les

(2481 975-60f4

VDISA TILE BUILDERS Bobcat
work" big Of smau Jobs.
Boulde( • retaining walls.
clesIl)'I. We're The lJghl places
people (810)623-C7 40

INGERSOLL LAWIl WE
ResldenllaI & commemal.. •

luLly ilsured. Free estJmale$
(248} 437-5686

SHRQ8TRlMliIING fI'lClIc/lklg.
dean ~. Slvub Planlilg. All
arm. Boll (248)16H,317

LaM & Garc?" dP!\
Rololl"'rq W8mII.O,.II,. RDt.lilllR.

FrOlllloader IiI01k. field &
lawn sem:e (248) 684-5104

LAW!( AERATION
Prole5SlOllal serviW rwoo-
able rales Call 243-92&-84a2

COIlI,'s SlIoppll. Semee
Do )'011 need someone to Oro-
~ry shop, pet care, dry clean-
lOll? Cal24a-437-32l2

paper Dolls
Decorating

• ...."aIIpapcr
~tioo
&Rm1o\a1

·WCrlof
Pam1g

-Exlerior
~
Faux
Finishes

call Donie ror a ~
Estlmafe

(248) 446-0276

Bill Oliver's

*PREmlRED PAlIfTlNG*
25% 0" InterlDrs.

Fa.sxFinish. If\$~. Ref
CHJUSOAlY (734)954-91~

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.

Resident:aI- C<mneroaJ
L1Ienor • Exteoor

Also Specla/lzing In:
• Power washing

• Wallpaper Re:1'lOIIaJ
• WaIpapef IllstaIallOO

• Ofywai Repall'
.ll!t4carperoy
• Home Repan

(734) 416-0883
(231) 516·1058

DEClCClWlUlG " STAUlIIlG
16 )'IS. exp Low pressurMlo
damage.. ErMfO lnend!y Also
sidIno. bfict & 'll'Vldows free
est 800446-WASH

Admire Your Fire
Wen seasoned

Hard, Birch & FrUit
_Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Smce 1946.

(248) 348-3150

~
WIllER'S tOUNTRY H!U
Fumlture • Repa,r, reI JlIS,\
stOWIOO Custom made 40
yrs ex., (248)685-2264

Gar~qe Door Repa'r G
GAAAGE'OOOR

$j)ong$ a:ld door ooeners
Repall'edlre~ Avail SlJn

24H4~298-CaL

G~tlers . G
DAVE'S GUTTER

C1eanmg SeMCe Screen s
avallable Free estiMates

(S17j521-1277

A.B L.E. EDle~rlus.
Remodehtlg. kJtcIIens. baths
drywaD, paJllJ09, roofinQ.
addltlQOS. garages & base-
ments 517-404·5261

GliB BUlLD ERS llC
Hew. remodeltll9. deck.
garages, basemen IS and
more LlCIins. (248)921-2103
(248)437-0045
GOOD OLD FashlOll house
dwtcrlQ CaI evemngs DIane
(810)632-6624

Sitiu.·Roo!s·Dects, Ele.
New Of Re!kurs

Call 51H~8-9S49 9am-Spm

Housecleac'ng e
HOUSECLEJJl1ICG

Personall1ed Qua~ly 5eMCe
ouar Employee backVround
screenmQ IrIS & bond 9r~
vlded

OlO MAlO SERViCE
248-478-32.«1

A REASOIlAIILE DISCOUNT
Detailed & lhor0U9h Wrldow

cleanong Maable. Ext.
References 734-482·2498

AffORDABlE. DEPENDABLE.
thOfougll housedeaning ext:
reI c.ndy.(248)437·5133
MA8LFS HOllSECLEAJllIlG.
locklll9 IV( new cuS'Offiers 10
r-ry nelQllborhOOd Locensed&
Borded 1248) 356·845-1

THE SLOAN FARM, lie. ~rs·
ery & landscape cootraetor
W1lh 25 yrs. exp... wants to
schedule )'OIlr home lot the
fall Evel)'lhinll Irom bnck
pavers 10 perennul bedS,
(etalOlng IrlIJIs to custom !rae'
tor WOf1(, desI\lllto IllStlIlabon.

Call (517)54S-m4

A&L
Painting

InleriorlExlerior
Drywan Repair

WaUpaperinglRemoval

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

lANDSCAPE &
BUILDING SUPPUES

TOP SOIL. PEAT
SAHO • ORAVEl

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK· DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED. GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK up. DELlVEF?Y. CONTRACTORS MLCOME'

AAA IIPH Ptmbing Se~
$peQolIiMg ilk4chen & ~
Fceeest Mart (248) 360-0773

Pl.IIlW ~ tor exm
'lI'OIt. ResdetJtJalIcommericaJ

Waler heaters 17days/'1o'k.
caa Joe & SM 248-345-57J.l

Celebrating 53 Vean
f94~2002

• Watec Healers
.8aSemenI

Rep.ping

• DIsposals
• Fauoer RepaJts
• Snlcs
.~FVnps
• In FIoot Heattlg

LONG PLUMBING CO,
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

DECKGUARD
Expet1 ~ care; power wash-
ing, sea~laUllllll, deck
repa.lfS. IIllIexl pamtng free
est Lidins. (248)155-9590

ADDmOllS, decks. basemeIlI
flllishing. lrm carpenlIy, elec-
trical. pUnbing, genef1l eon-
stractorillCellStd builaer lor
free est. (517) S48-4953

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

(248)348-3150
SEASONAl. HOURS M-F 7am-6pm· SAT 8am-3pm

A&M POWER WASHIIlG
power wasil & seaJ declS.

O'Jal<T)'work (810,0632~79

VISit Our Showroom

LARGE SElECTION OF:
• FIXtures
• cabinets
-Accessories

let our stall help des9'
youtbalh~

poqec:l

LONG PlUIiBING C0-
&.

RIm VrsIC:l CE.\TlR
190E.Main •
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Rookq 0
APEX ROOAJIG

0uaJity WOo'k compIel!d WTlh
pode. Famitj owned ue. Ins
For honesty & II1leOnlY c:alI:.

248-476-6984, 248-855-7223
LW SPECIALIST· Roof
repus. ftasIjngs. YiIIeyS. eIC.
Wood r~. Iear olfs, re-
roofs. Tn-Counly Roofing, 30
YTS exp, SeMce agreements
Member 8ell!l' BuS. Buffau
LlCllns. CaJl81().220-2363

p.y RDOFING " SIDING
RoofJfIllIsIalll~lgUners Free
E&. l.icIlr.s. (248)431·7366

Roofing • SQng • Gutters
Masonry • Remodeing

60 YEAR
FAMILY BUSINESS

SENTRY
CONTRACTORS. INC.

240:31 Halstead
follTnll1glOllHills

www~.com
0uaJity &. Prolessionalism

llcJ1ns. 248-47&-#44

ROOANGI SIDING / GUTTERS
G.J KeI)' ConstrutlJon lnc

( Z4&)68S-0366
SAYE US, Cut out contrac-
tor. ndependent rooler. SI:!-
ing etc. (134) 972-3542-
THE BIJIN DOCTOR.AX types
hoIIse & bolrn roorlllQ
Guaranteed rool repalrs
Structural adjUS!ments enol-
neered IllSll ra.'lCe WOr1I.
free estrnates emad.

bam-ooctorelyahoo com
1989)72H271

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION,
Roofll'lQ & surnJess gulIers.
(248)24()'2939

AlTERATIONS " REPAlRS
Free pickup and deil've1y S
Lyon area. Hems, z:ppeI'5,
p.llclles. mending. ete.
(248)48&-4923
lEEI'SAXE SEWING Custom
stwIr.g. chnsteruno oowns.
fJrSl COIM'uniOn dresses.
infants aM cllildrens Mar,
cob sets, home decor, cJoltr-
109 a~eratl()f\$ and rep.llfs
Lyr.ene (248fi84~10

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437·4133
(248) 685-8705
1·888·999-1288

A·1 EXWIIORS Slocfclo1$id.
inQ/WUldows. QuUIy wort. ~
reasonable.(734)954-0297 '
ABSDLUTE beslln Wr,1 Sldil9,
wilt beal aI competitors prices.
Exp. dependable. IicOOs.
Ask lot JoM 734-449-3535
ROOFINllI SIDING 1GUTTERS

G.J. Kelly ConslnJc:bln Inc. -
(24&)6&03S6 .:

Sro ... Re;:-o.al •

SNOW
PLOWING'

and
SALTING

- Residential
- Commercial
- Licensed &

Insured
• Free Estimates

Mark's landscaping
(248) 975·6014

T£lephore Ser,lces & ~
Repar '1M'
BElL REl1REE instals -

_ Il'lOYe$ phone jacks - cable TV
- house ..mo. Guannteect.
Mar!ln, (248)437-7566
BELL RETIREE: Te~
Jack rnslallalJOn. Homes
wired caD J.1ck (517)552-
2736 .

..
Tfe .. Senlce I)

-CAVE'S TREE SEflVlCf' :
TrmnkIQ & large Remova!s •

Complete" ranr.'. frel Est·
1-1OG-51&-7211 •

AlE TRU SERVICE •
TrinVremovai. Stump gnnd-.
ing. Insured. (810)231 oWiO,

ACTION TREE SERVICE. Best i
rates in coontt. 0ulCk seMCe.
FAST fR£E estrnates (810):
229-9844 Of (810)2»8048. :
Unlce' SIIIiP Grlllri.'
free est Insured, Dependable:
last seMCtI 1-&»621·2108 •

JIM'S TRU SERVICE •
Tree removal. trrM1ing, bnIsh •
clliPPlllll, fll'ewood, SIlOW' •
plow\rlO. iris. (Sl7)54~70:

• MICK" OAGOTREES•
~-TnrTlr1lIIlll •

ChppIng - Fulti Insured •
248-926-2386 :

*PHll'S TREE SERVICE'
Tntnrnr'lQ. relllO\'al Iol c\w-
lOll. stUlT19omdl1ll, & tIUp-
pcn\l Free estmates. fu'Jy
IlSUred (248) 669-7127

.~.-
~

SEll. MOYE" 8UY
(511}S48-ms

WA1.U'APERlIlG " REMOVAL
Painln;l 25)'1S. exp, Free
estJmates. (248) 889-5133

WALLPAPERING
15 years ex)) Free Eslinates

Debtioe(248) 476-3713

A1FORDABLEWEDOIHGS·
Al your $lie • cIYi Of reliQlOuS.

{248) Ul-1S90

CUSTOM VAlAIICU
& COOfdlNlJlg ~

lor lhe home 81().227-()S18

'.

31;S', "

www.greensheetcJassifieds.com

••••••••••••••••••••• 5 •• ~•••••••••••••••

~Greenbet

CLASSIFIEDS1-866-886-7653

g 122 222121S121 2' "'21'S'25'55S55 ""

http://www.greensheetcJassifieds.com


eo Thursd3y. October 10. 2002-GREEH SHEET EASTo'CREATIVE LMOO

WHITIIORE WE Hoot
amount oC _ 1ncI IISfd
tools Old cookle jars. old salt
and pe~ Wktfs. O'm'
ware. old radios thai WOlt.
A1'OIl Barble dolls (sUI In
bol) Old baby buggy. lots
lI10fe anllques Ftw ne*
Xrw 11m$. Oct. 10.11.12 &
17.18.19 100Spm. 11850
....'llctmofe Lake Rd lwted
at back 01 00cksIde Bakery
WlXOII- Huge 5ale1 sat. Oct
12th. 9-Spm. SlJn. Oct 13th
1·5pm 3096 W Maille P.4

2 TW l.WHEJI COUCHES
7rf. 3 tllSIIOned. tilt. ~.
$500 IoQL (248) ~9-6504
3 PIECE Il'tIita wash oak enter·
tulmenl center UIl IIQhItd
curio. sbe~ and stonoe.
$300. (810)8.«-0002.
3 PIECE 8Iadt leather $«-
bOna/. Sofa bed & reclilef.
SI..5OC\test. (13oC) n5-7535
IJffiQUE - SmitlI AmeIican
PClITlPorgan, $250. 4 IOOC
anbque Oak rol lop desk.
S6OO. (8101 229-9408
BEAutIFUL custom ma~e
IIraperltS. deep burgalldy.
swaQS&t.lilslol'~&dlr
ino ,oom wlod01l'S $250
(248) 3-43-7021AlL ADS Al'fWUNG

UNDER Tlll$
ClASSlFICAnON II UST

BE PREPAID
BRAND NEW Queen SIZe 21'
P*lw lop EnoIande' RO'faI
ImpresSlOllS mattress set
sells for $1100. Will sea.
$350 (\Xlg size rdJ $450
caI (511)521-1814. )

BRAND NEW in pIasbc: fill SIZe
Englander RoyiI ProdlQY mat·
tress set. sets for SlSO sacri-
r~ $275. (511) 521-1814
BUNK BEDS. WOOden. can be
used as lwllI beds. S 1so
(248)449-2561

HIGHLAND Oct. 100l1-l2. 9-
Spm. 325 E Wardleill' Rd
Craftsman traetOf. 16 5HP~
overflead vaNe; boOks; Wlen
u1!nSis. !um'ufe.l11l$C. Items.
IItlfORll Huge salel 483 S
Hdory RdQe P.4 Thurs unli
gone' 9-1
NEW HUD${lN YARD SAlE
Fn.. Oct 11 8arn·3 pm
Hockey equip. bik!. strOllel'.
stereo. NEW gates. arbOfs.
Ilo'aU box. mJSC 54360
Belcrest. B01lers ",Us
SubdlVl$lOll east South HjJI
Road. south 011 ~ Trai

COIIIIUlCE TWP. • Oat din-
i'lg room set whUdl. fJ1' TV.
kNe seat. c:ouc:h. cotlee table.
!win sofa bed. (248) 68S-<l868
COUCH. LOVE SEAT. 'Il'ttet
bedroom set & other h0use-
hold fumere. 810-534-0004
IWID ClWTED AmcslI cedar
log bedroom and dining room
furniture. High in quably. low
In cost rlNJ'lCino available
pl~ delfye/)'. Can bill al
(511)149-164&

PROII DRESS. SIZe 11S.1onQ.
medlU!1l putple. w1lloraI sewn
pnnt. $50 (810)220-5449 01'
\8\0)610-5006

Arts S Crafts ~ ,!,rtsSC'efts e

HaIJdcrafter,,.,
ARTS&
CRAFTS
NORTHVILLE

October 11, 12,13

Fri. 9am-9pm
Sat. 9am-5pm
Sun. 11am-5pm

Northville
Recreation Center
303 W. Main Street,
Northville

:LUNCH AVAILABLE........
Ii' . ADMISSION
, ' $2.00 -f';',. ~=
l ~ ... " - I rJi..t ' ,

NO BABY STROLLERS
- -;.': I" )!olDC"EAS' "e ~J··tii fitl'~~,<")~~~~.A ~ • i' !t~~~~

Promoters ...
Sue Smith & Molly Pemberton

P.O. Box 87444
Canton, MI 48187-0444

734-459-0050

Buying or Selling
A Car?
Let the

Green Sheet
Classifieds Give You

Auto Assurance!

IWID MADE IIoraI rug. burg,
great ~. 5ft 6" Ily 9ft 2".
S2OO.248-465-1965.

Har••••• s Lot For.lltre
AI types, band peeled (ready
fOI' pet liP), 4 cNir oak din-
IIg UbIe. $1500 C3lI ?au/.
(517) S46-9318

MAYTAG WASKER/ Electnc
WIliIlpool Oryer. 18 mooth
old. Wh4e. $400. Daybed.
~ (248)348-4848

NEW ad U•• l'ale' King
size mattress stl$ '6'llh lrame
starting at S22S - $450 per
set. Very imlled supply Cal
(511)521-1814.

OAIC CRIB WIth matchln9
dresser and cIIaIlgcIg SU1JOI1
Witop quaJtf maltress. $450

(81t)22H841.

SLEEP SOFA. ext con~.
buro. hunter. niNJ tradllJOn3l
pm. 17'hW. 31irO. 261,-1'H,
S3S0. 248-4~1965.
TECH UltE Bedroom Iumlturt
W!lrle Of Gray sets. Exe. Cond
Momo- NQ\'l 248-~9-8278
TWIN SIlE Wilerbed. lrame
and mattress. oOOd toodilJon
$2SO. (511) 223-a813

Farn P(O~:(e FICHrs IffI!\
!o Plarts 'WI

AlFAlFA KAY.
1st aJtting. 2lld cutlJng.
smaI $QUare bale$

FenlOn (810) 714·2427
HAY6 SlmI. II O'ades. deW-
ery MGbIe. Lee Maulbetsch
Farms. (134) 665-8180

REGAJlS RED !W8ERRIES
8631 EarIWl. South Lyon

248 ..437·5872

2 Yr. Sea-e4 FIrIWOO'
Blended & Nrdwood avad
$59 & $69 lace cord 4l8x16
DelIverY. staeklr>g. kJIIdlinll
IIlCbXd 517·548-6144
fiREWOOD 2 Yrs Seasoned.
Softwood. $50 laeecord
4x8~16 Mosll'j ca"-. a$h.
maple. $60 «lrd
24~
FIREWOOD 2 year season
oak. S60 told. OelrYery ~.
able (511) 40Hm

TRILUO N CUT enoagemenl
nnO wrlll papers, must sea
SI.OOO'besl (810) 714-3620

.---------~1 Reconcfttioned 1
I •

: ·Washers I
: • Dryers :
1 1

: $129~ I
1 a--<DMi-'*it •1·----------------·.Ii '5.00 COUPON OFF :.
I: ON SERVICE ONlY II.0__-- __-----------'.
• A-Direct Maytag •
:. {si&~ I
.._-------_.
REfIlIGEFlA10R. S100
~rts. good for 2nd IrjdQe.
248-437-7414. 24&-24~

Nalln I Grallle Countertops
Warehouse clearance
Beaubful prefabricated Natural
Granae 25 1f2'X 84'·96" W1lh1
112' ful bullnose edges. $410
each. 36"X72' fsIancllOllS WIth
bullnOse ~. $510 eadl.
Many toIOfS 10 choose Irom.

(24$)486-5444 ask fOf e.a

as BEAunFUl IiOhted glass
'" wood veneer dispby cases
4. 5 & 6 It lonIl Like new
$100-S2OO.'ea.810-231·3300

Electro;) cs A~c,o & i!ft\
V,ceo W

MrrSUBISHI 60"
B~ screen. $9OOrbes1 oller

511,521-1518

798 JOHN DEERE. wtfronl
end leader & box llbde. 30
hp doesel. like new. 371lrS.
S14.000. (313)337-9878
between 8am-4 30 (810)231'
7370 eves

Auto Trucks Parts & i19P.\
Sec,lCe . "IliII

CHIPPEMIlREDDEll
~J. 2 in. CilliCllY. 3
hp $3OO-'besl (24$)347.0163
JOHN DEERE28S I BliP. tMn.
liquid cooled. 48' deck.
$1995. (810) 227-8929
KUBOTA B1300 4 wheel dr
TraaOf_ fJ1' mower deck '"
50' snow blower. 512.000
(511)223-1831
LAWN TRACTOR 18 hp 42'
cut flllIls, but needs wooc
$140 (810)221-0805

f.!,SC. For sa'" e
CAHDElABFIA CHAIIOEUER •
electric. 12ligllls. solid brass.
34W x 34"H. 6' brass chaJlI.
S250 (248)437-3394

DAYCAREINVENTORY
ReduetJOn sase. P;d:·H·PIays
StroDers. toys '" baby eQ\I1PLaroe WOOden play structure
Incl. 4 swin\l$. fort. wm $ll(\e
& 1VJlll. $1.99S-1leslear (248)960-3445

DAYCAREIIIVOOORY
RedUCbOO SaJe.. Pack-H-PIa'1$
Stroaers. toys & bally tQUlp
lJrge wooden play structure
tiel. 4 Sl'M!lS. fort. WCVI! s~de
'" ramp. S1.995r'best

CaD (248)960-3445
F250 TRUCK SL~ wheel '" 20
acres nw We Crty $56.000
511·546-689$
FOR SAlE 2 bitts. 1 thMs. 1
adult ml bikt ($125) Dog pen
(5 I SO<'be$l) Gibsoo Heavt
duty freezer. good cond
(S175) (248}889-9286
M081LE HOllE REPAIR "
SERVICE Over lIle counter
parts & aCC6Sories Cresl
Mollie Homes
1~734-OOOl
RIOING MOWER TORO Model
1238; couch & Ioveseal.
hIInlefs freezer. tnb-lU:e new.
refoomtor. treadmdl. tler·
CISe tKke & cardlO mac.hlne.
(734)748-7360
SMALL LIBERTY Wood Slove
1$75). Allar.ta Wood stove
(Sloo) (810)229-4747

Auto Trucks Parts & i19P.\
ServICe 'IIi'

Stora.e " S'I"'-' 8ms
Bnncl new. 24~4'x16: 200
Ib, fest. ear (248)431~

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. OCToaER j~. 3·71"101

9S ACRES, AvWbIe 101'r~
2002 deer $Qson. Ealon
CoIl nty 12 rniIes Iffl 01
CharloCte W. (5111 S46-3209

GUN SHOW
washtenaw FaWgrouncls. Sa~
0cI. 12. 9-5. Siln.. 0cI. 13.
9-3. ~ A.. saline. &.II

734-429-9873.81G-221·1637
HUNnIlS- O'II1l)'OUr own 10
wooded acres greal WI hunt-
1IlO. 10 llllll S 01 fo'MecWle
545.(0) Collf 1.!ar1l. Rul
Esla!e One. 81G-8OS-6OO I

-....-

AlCC POIWWCWI 6 weeks.
$350 AAlf 6pm.

511·54&-8OIl1
AlC POIIEJWIIAIl pumES.
0.08 &'I~ 1 ~
male. 1 sable male & 1 lIMe
Iemaie. 5450. 517·548-2217.
CtUie Rmn· See Us .
Sat Hm, P~ Taylor.

on EllIm. 134·326-2806
'INfIIl' ((IllieresClJe.com

Wa" to SIn IN lifts 01,.,s? MId Mlchogan Boxt!'
Rescue desperately needs
Fosler homes Please caa
(248) 909-6533 and !eM a
\'O~ mal Than\( You

5 RHEAl roc saJt. $200 fOl' a.
CaD befOl'e 2 pm Of leave
messaoe (810)750-3812

H:ritagellli
Farm LLC

l)~~R4.
~~~U4i360

Z41t5-5'1'· :~

"'" ACcr.rm.G BO\illEiS
'l'lIIQDC n ......ton
'llob1Q1Jc"" ndiollr<f .....
• ~ ~iKJlIU:CI·e-...., b:1ll:<l c(f cl

)4 S'I.l 'S-~J nil 'J6
.Pr. .... 'ld""""".IJCl!lly
• Sapal> "of",.:.,} , ... aD!
w, .......

• Tm tll!iol"" 1:<0 .. ,,,,"
Swt I"ri. oool_lIl1lC«

•lb."'" IllllhIIal r>--U:"""'....:u... oalluola l.q'm
.ll:ot\ I.:.- ..., Illollc: ....

l.ocuI<l ............ -alt'

H~JsE'~':l PEls'Ot~er C
fERRETS· Male & ~. 1
yr. old. de$tf\ted, neutered. 3
slory cage. bedding. food
5200 (810) 750.0445

Au....,t. ....t-.
t-Mc~.-or.

bc-h.a~ ~r.c&li.ol'll.
-.ooc:uJ:~and

rubiftC 1n&I"I1Wn. 1'"'ftIC'-""
C'UtOft" .....kt..-J 'l'O J"'O'oU

pup.)"OU"'S~ old'
(Y_~."'N~."'.u~___~ 4U _ J",..';

lost & Fc~~d Pets G M~lorcyres M • ~ k~s ~
, Go Kirts '-iI

. ... ~.. ..

.887-3232

Top Dollar Paid
For Used Guns

BUY·SEll·TRADE
PAWN

Ont 3801 Gtas II Stoct
SEmeE ~ IEPAII

MAJO'ClEDrr
(AIDS ACCfl'TlD

ld,=13C
252511-59

• MIles ElSt III US-23

TREADMill. Pro fonn. Iikt
new. Used Ily a bed ridden 90
yr old grandma. A steal al
$295. (248)486-5607

$ TOP Dollar Pail $ fOI' COlIlS.
ookl. dl3lllClllds. guns. Uptown
ExchanOe, (810)227-8190.
BUYING Basebal cards. I wanl
it aJ! Old & netr. colIectJonS &
ac:cumulabons 248-613-7392.
INSTANT CASH PAl0 8lJy1ng
dl3ll1Ollds. gold. sWer. COllIS.
and estates /oJso speclakzing
11'1 qualily alldlOns, and estate
saJes Ore Creek Jewelers
128 W Main. Brighlon.

&1G-221-489J
PLAY STRUCTURE. RaIllbO'-K
and/or other brands Cash
paJditrade (148)842'3157.

~
Brds&Flsh G

AFRICAN GREY PARROT
'Il/cage 51.250 /best

(511) 223-0576
GREY coclCAnu • 1I!cage
To a cocbtll!l leNer $50
(810) 23H424

Cars G
Hu Dr KIlle IS Young adull
cats AI med"a1 cornplele
A6opbon tee. (248)889-9328
PUlSWlICITTENS. CJA Reg
12 wts. shots & papers
S0J & up 1248}887-0481

5 yn 0" rtglSlered Pembroke
Welsh COfgl. F. spade. great wI
bds. needs home wi IlO other
dogs. $150 248-887-&993
Auto Trucks Parts & i19P.\
S~rvlCt 'IIi'

1989 BLACK Ouarterhorse
geld IIIll SI'ed by Mlto Clel'ra x
Blue C1ups Fancy Shown
Western. h4.rd. dt~. trail.
some ,einino. Ext. 0'oulld
manners 57OOQ.also laCk lor
sale.. (511) 548-1513
CIRCLE H 2 horse lrailef.
$950. Black English saddle.
5200. (517) 548-0913

MILFORD
SADDLERY
~~W
EVERYTHING FOR THE

HORSE & RIDER
tocatedaL

211 E.livingston
HigNand. Ml48357

(0I1ldlord 1\4., 1li1ock S. d 11-59)
Open ltI-sat 10106

Sun1210Spm

(248) 887·8585
__ JIliIordsaddIery COllI

PINTO IW!E • 8 yr old.
pleasure ridt!'. I3d: miable
S1.200 (248) 685·1419
QUIET ThorougllbredlQllarter
horse. black oeldir9. nice lor
kids. $1.100. 01' besl offer
(248)684-7S4tl
WANTEO TO RENT • 6 stall
barn and pasture in Sou1h
L)'l)n area Call (248)446'
S484. MIllllgS o&t
Horse goar~ ~q ~
Co~::-erml ~
1 STAlL Anllall'e Kensington
park area. S200 a mo.
Ge\dinoS r:dt. (248)685-1884
BOARDING· While lak!. new
Ildoor ileN. box stalls. daily
turn out. 26 acres. 140
aatS near by. ~ dlSWlCe
to Pontsac Lake Rec.. Indl3ll
$ilnnoS $2OO<'mo Free pick-
up. {248} 887-1393
BOARDING. NORTHVIllE.
pasture S 160 woe st.Ils
S250. Indoor arena. tessons -

243-348-0089
CARRIAGE HIll fARMS now
acceptang boarders Quality
care in a lelued. fnendly
almosphere. Indoor/oulmr
arena. dUt turnout. lra.il nd·
Ing COnveruent Ioca!loll. A.,
breeds ll'elcome. 53501mo
(248}48&-8866
HDRSE BOARDING, f~U or
par1Ja/. ad,acenl 10 ~
Trah. $200 lua. S100 panl3l
(313)56&-2233
A~lo Trucks Parts S i19P.\
Ser;,ce •

-FREE-
II __ a~G~

d'~a-.l

• Z...6 ...."'6-7677
. c.Hft, ..~
: ....~ho",.,ftAdl~lWJ4- d
.t:=:=~-:~:...:..~...':

lOW COST Cal spay. neule:.
de-daw Lie ~ete nnanan.
(248)446-2287

lost & Fo~!\d'Pets G
fOUND lemale Black lJb. red
collar. 9-9-02. OIXboroJ10
Mlle. (248) 437·3724
FOUND lemale doa. rust col-
ored. ~. On 10/4. Hacker
& Hyne. 517-545-1891
LOST DOGS 2 lab. retroevm.
males one IS red. one IS 6
mo old & yello'lV Rewar~ I

Byron Area (8 I 0)266-6885

~

LO$T lelNle Spr\nQef
SpanleI. 1lY2. Mele(s Slate
Part. (810) 1~

HONDA XRI CO l'ke new,
Nrd1t ~sed S85GIbest
(248)437-6670

Losl eat. black. male. 5 )'IS old.
Aug 1st. 11 we & PoltJac Trt
area. Reward 248-446-0007
LOST female eat. ~,ay
str¢J 9-28 Hartland TlI'll
(517) 54()-1 SOO

MOTORCYCtE REPAIR
All makes ATV' 4 "'heeler.

517·548-232S1248-563-UOl

Off Road Vth'cles G
LOST German s/IOrt hair poorlI-
er, male. imhItlIle. 1(Y7 on
DavIs ReI ilea. 511-552-9711 •
FOUND lid. 5·)'Ol.lng Bea<.lle.
1Yt old m, IlO CWr [).19 &
lbomapple. (734) 878-2780
LOST PARROT - Green
AmaloCl answers to Ihni 10
!laM 1tft Iool. large reward.
needs medicu248-2Ql·1117
LOST WHITE Persian Cat,
Second & Mm St. Brl\lhlon.
Stpl21. (810)229-9239

~8000-8990
AIIrDIIOTMIIlEC Y&fICUS

2001 KAWASAKI BJ,OJ 220
4 wtl.!e!er 10" ~:"·s$2400
(517~6-0208

A.:Jtos O.er 2000 S

Eoat~ & ~'~!ors <'l>
19' C1IlIYSLER -.nth 75HP
Cllrysler. IaI! 1960 w'!ra.!er
Ctle311 • make ofter
(511)S46-78S4.
BOAT" Personal walercra!t
Repalr Engll1i! '" O'JtdrNeS
(517)548-2325

BOATJCAMlV STORAGE
(517) 468-3465

STORAGE cars. boals.
campers Fow!erWte alford·
able IrtSlCle. cement floors
canlon 511·521·3204.

1987 YAMAHA Am. 125cc.
WlY nice cond. $975 (248)
348-3263
CR250R 1993 Runs stronoer
lhan atrt $lock 2002 S2800
(810)923·0412.
HARLEY DAVIOSON 2002
Sportsler XL.. l200C custom.
Nmr Rillea' BladI:.Qlrorne
510.000 (810) 231-2110
HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001.
1200 cuslom. Wllldshleid.
bags. du'Ofne. Elc. cond
S10,5OOtesl (734)718·1777
HARlEY. 200lI SPor".sler 1200
custom. Bronze. 33OOm1. Mmt
598OO'best (5S6) nD-4761

Car::pers Y.otor If!\
Homes & Tra;'trs "IiI

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL!!

1994 36" Hitchhiker Premier, SIll WIleet

Super Slide Model, wilh Washer/Dryer

Retail Value OYer $'l5.000

Selling thIs week below Wholesale @

On The Road Again RV Centers
(517) 545·9175 •.. Ask for Brad

$15.995.00

A~to Trucks ParIs ~ IftP\
Str~,ce 'iili'

Auto Trucks ParIs' IftP\
Smlce 'iili'

DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP B.F. GOODRICH
z ~- =~ Z~ ~= Q~ ~~ Tommy's Autorepair ~= 1 Q~ ~ ~~g= I USWESELL -<IS ALL BRANDS ~
Q =
~ ~u.:. 5m =
~ ~9 z
z cS z;;
~ c
~ ~~. ~= ~w m~ ZQ m
~ ANNIVERSARY SALE! r·-·~20oo--0-FF---Toii;-Lube-&-Fiiier· !e ,. ~~~ .. ~ e: Any Purchase Over $1398 ~ ;;
fa ~ ••• ., .:; !$200.00 Ask For Details • := ~ ~
as A GRIP ON THE FUTURE L~:':.•:~~~_. __...:_t~~.!'!IP!l.!~~!'!~!.I!'_ d~ z

; ~(I ~II~~~~;:~f~~~~:.~I.]i
~ r-\"35,OOOMJleWarranty 1-'-' 45,OOOMileWarranty r-r-1 6O,OOOMiJeWarranty r-r-:------------'I m
~: ~SlMUt«JRMfW I ~StHlWedRdal ,I ~SIHI&Ir«1RM1W I C.V. Axle-Shafts I -t

: !ANY$990"LY '139"LY ANY$1E59.LY:$ gg !:
!l! I ."''''''''''"':"'" '" __., I:.'30~. ."".:.0"-""...... , '" _I 200 I !ilw 1 _H==,::T'M:I~II\ft'..,., ':.'f.:~_.,~ -'O:.r,CJI"fI. .... IIC~fI".Iy......, I ) m
c:I r...~ --- ..---~ ----- --- -------- I..-------------~, =
...a r:4-TlRE ROTATIONAND. BRAKE SERVICE. Thrust Alignment. SHOCKS & STRUTS. ~
~ t: ~!;.~~~C!. : $40 OFF: a $3990 :':fMONROE.i' ~: ~a: I.S:--.~""*~"""- 1 • I from Iif' I "'<
Z :~;..' $2.1 499 '1 Complele4-WheelBnke5eMet .: ,: 4W ~llgQment • '=$3990: CI= I"~ . ,--. '~nmnlyo$2OollPl''''''' .' , $4990 I 7D1ytAWM\ =z £~: .~~,'t...__,1lil'!l.i~~~ . • ·OIIIrlppllo ... boltllheJdrvmbr.MI I ~~ "~'" .j<-., .'.• InsIIIIbonAvaIoblo • I is_L------~- --_--_--------------------~-- ----Ja
...a , FALL CAR 1 2001 OFF' BA'JTERIES 1 I ~
~ : CARE PACKAGE :~. ~.!o. : "" 'WC1~ :TUNE-UP $4C)i.90 : ~
:IE: .00.QIIngI&FIIot'C-Tnllccollcn • Mufflers, Belts • tf"lnstaIa:lonAva~From .~:=,. 44 : :n

• e-plIltI"""NpocUc>n 1 .' "H .' $4490 I -."..... 6q1. 8q1. I l:i)5! 1 $2199:::~ ':., 0fl. .OS~S ..1 I '=~$5490 $64901 g
~ • pmEDf 1';'l'j~.'ilnslalalionAvalabfeoi' ,I •. , 111M ., ~>- 10 .. _ .. _ .. _ _,J ~..; .;.-.. - _~_-~-..__ .. _L .. _ _ .. _ L. _ __ ~_ .. _ .. _ .. __ ...- 1 ::1:1
c::a.". ~ . ~~.-, " .. ~. -
g ~~ 43111 ~rand River • Novi, Mich. 48375 . fi~ i AlIi (1/4 Mile East of Novi Rd.) ~ Ba,'""'-..,......II~- ~ .._S~ut~sfdeoIGrandRlver ~ §i
i~!~~.~~~g~~E.,~*=$;~·.·(~48).:~4~~~Q80~:.:.,",'. ,. i
DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL fiRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP S.F. GOODRICH
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Ac!olo'S( e

i)
Mercury

2002 Sable LS
Premium

~
LINCOLN
AMEIlICAN LUXUIlY

~

Mercury
~....-::::;;-

,~ 2002
'. - ,.Mountaineer

2002 Lincoln LS
36 MO. LEASE

$336~~*

, 2 ""0 2;" • ,..., ..~ ~ t , '

Advertise Your Garage Sale
in your HomeTown Newspaper

" .AGot too much ~~o1
t ff? ..-- -,s u . ~ ..

!Need some quick cash?
. When )'OU place ),our garage sale ad ill the Greell Sheet, )'ou'll
alert garage sale junkies throughollt the area about )'our sale.
DOIl't delay! Place )'ollr ad today!

CaII1-866-886-S0LD
or email us at:

www.greellsheetclassifieds.COl1l

• GREEN SHEET
Classifieds

• •-• •

f
j

h

http://www.greellsheetclassifieds.COl1l


AHcm; c:ATt:JAG 3100. 197 ••
Low miles, COOf $750
(8IW~;5

DODGE 1191 314 I¢n.
Cullllllings turto cllesd, 5
speed. 3 55 posi. 7& ~ Ill\.
Ud. $7ro:l 2~-2Xl3
DODGE 0·150 1986 alt.
Cl\II$e. ps/ptVpw sI'orI bed
318,8eyllow~ 'l.
trtd, no - rust $3,150
(511)540-7391
Do4te Dabla 1999 U1endtd

1977 SHASTA Travel tradet'o cab. 4~4. VB. air. 65l< Hwy
~ 6. seroaratt bedrooms moles $12.500 517·552-(1377
wlbunl: beds. Self~. DODGE
lull ballt. $2500 (248)349- DAKOTA 1995
0824 Wencled cab, V6. 5 speed,

1511l $1.100 (248~195
1910-1997 ClASS C molor DODGE R,. 1500, 1998
hOmeS wanted I come 10yOU ........ $.... DaIt, '734}42G-OOIS ext~ cab. 12.500.'besl
...... I <lifei'. (248) «&6171
1991 6 "leU trUer goose f150 1992, lwd. 135k, man-
ned. broe tad room. 000d' uaI. runs oreal I SZ,ro:l or
cond $35OOtteSt (517) 468- best otter (810)577'7IS2
3.\07 .'
1994 21ll. Call1ptf 'IlIlip 00\, FOliO 1993. F·ISO. ext cab.
loaM<!. exc rolld $6000 short bed. 000d COOd. new
(810) 220-3870 tnglOe. $500() 734·712·2393

2001 EI4Ct.OSEO car~ trJIler. =O~~ ~ER$2,' 950ext
8112 x 24' Ramp cloor. wllIte. •• V""" ""' ...
brand new. 2 &de $40Ci:) or (81 0) 3U-3341
beSt. (517}4G1'2213 FORD 1999 F·250 • Siver.

slIortbed. loaded. I GIll
5TH WHEEl. 1997. 32 $17.000 (810) m-8t28
JA'l'tO Designer With $lI6e-ool
used 1 trip. 1998 GUC 2500 FORD f.150 1993. VB, ob4.
Plc;kup 11k miles. lilt new. e>1. cab AI lerfill lres. 131 K
S38.oo:lrtest (248) 486-17&l males pw/ps. bed iller. Good
APACHE pop up camper. COOf $5500. (248)219-3975
good cood... S3OO'besl (810) FORD F-150 1989 '¥Wo~
221.1847 • Truck. 4.4. Heeds break

lines. Runs QOOd. S800
JAYCO POP·UP, 1995. After 6plll (511154&«l81
SCreened enclosure. htaler.
stored 111 gzrzge. $2,900 GMC 1996 SIERRA LST
(810) 229-9321. ! PlCk·up. rJub cab ./IoP.

loaded. leal!ler I1lenor. 1211<.
UnOll 27' 8uUolS. $10.800 1511) 223-9208
Trani Trailer, 1994. wily J

loaded. exc cond $8,200
(734)87~' ,
TIOGA 29' .1997.' VIO. oen-
eralOf. eIllerwnmeot center.
15k mde$.10Wllar. many extras
$38.000. (248) 685-3718.
TRAVEL TRAILER. 1994
28' bunk b~se. loaded.
sleecs 8. exc coo<!
58500beSl (2481437,9756

1990-1998 YAMS .1111...
I come 10 )'OIL CaI 0IIe Z:1'1'
~.{734}4~5

CASE asaD DOZL'!. 1935.
3S5S hours. HyIlIoulic ripper
attadvnenl and canopy lOP,
529.500t>est (248} 437-11193

CIIIJ$I.r 1999. T... &
eo.aIrJ LXI • Leat!lel sun-
rool. loaded 88K. ext. cond
$13.500 (248) 437~17
DODGE 1m. Grand CJraY3Il.
97t.. drNes & runs fi:le
$3200 (8101221-6716
FORD 2001 WlNDSTAR • 18K,
TV. bactlJp safef)'. ext. cond
$18.900 . (248) 3lll»I96
FORD AEROSTAR 1993. \'6.
air. ClUlSt. IiIl. PW. 15SK.
$1250 248-447-4111. belore
4pm.511·~126. allet 5:30
FORD W1HSTAR 1996 38.
83K miles. dean. greal cord.
$5100 (248) 476-0023
FORD WlNSTAR LX. 1995.
loaded. dean. runs greal
S3900 (810) 231-1301
PLYMOUTH Von,.r. 1998 5
dOOl'. wen equrpped. 66IC.
$5995 Dealer (511)404-0026
WlNDSTAR 1999· zuto. all'.
$4800 lor l!lIS dar'o: red beauty
TVME AUTO 734 -455 5566

Aulo Tr~c~s Paris & ~
Ser•. ce- W

1973 SOUD TEXAS CHEVY
CAB $55Mles1
(511) 223-8873.
Smtl Esleelll 2001. 8100. hlt
ng/ll front. saMoe we. $2500
517·548-5318 ask lor VdOf

TRUCIC CAP fvr 2OIX) fl50
Focd Green S600 After
5pm (517l545-8081

Aulos Wanled •

1990-1998 CAllS & TRlICKS
WANTED Caa Dale arrrJzy. .
(734 f420-8045

1938·1998 HandICap vans
wanled CaD Dale any~.
(734 )420-8().t5

CHEVY. 1990CI5OO. e>1. cab. 1990·1998 VANS WOOED.
350aJ,in.. 104ded. updated 1£. Call Dale. a nyday.
~m;;22~:~~-L.(~~ •• :0, ...·v
.:...:..:.:,::;..::.:.:..~.;.:..:..:,= • tONVERSION VAM1985 • fua
DOOSE 1989. DAKOTA' •silt. 7 passeliger. 128X. rUllS
lIl'. manual trans. r~ greaL. wtlI..-9QOd..wnd- $1.600
$2.999.'besl (810) 220-4231 (810) 229-2129,

DODGE .COIMllSIO_, 1995.
loaded. Wvtt!cd rtlIlS Ql'elL
S4.00l)'best. 1810) 114·3620

LESA8Rf 1995. fuft kla6ed,. .AlBIO 2001 GlS Coupe. ftlI
I\ltlS ~ 1lICe. 54.500. • lOaded. leather.. low "*age
81~22S-4238, 313-215-3105 $13.850. (517)546-1363

ALERO, 2001. 4 lloOr. \'-6,
auto. 41.500 Nt$. 000d
COOf.S9.250 2~192.

STS, 19921'ea11. Ioacled. m DlDS 18 1997. t:lC. COOf.
lnUltained. Exc.Cond. 1561( '" K -:a.. 1 - S6500
llWf $6,200 (511~19 (248t~~ ..·"

CHtY'l8lAZE1Il999LS. 4dr.
dark Red rnelaIie, tllt. tllnS
$11.»> (810)225-9216

DOOGE lWI,l995 1500StT
EdeMed cab. pOWer Jcds.
lrindows. ~:nJtd.low pact.
age. dean. loots & MS Ql'eat
$5995o'best 2~·5237.
FORD 1998 Ext ea.. 414.
IlMIaCllliU: cond.. $49 down.
$165'mo Uusl be wOO~
lYM£ AUTO m-455-5566
FORD 1998 W ea•• ob4.
II1VIIaalIale COIId. 549 do'MI.
$165'mo Must be 'Il'OIt.rlg
lYM£ AUTO m-455-5566

S;x;rl lit.: ty ~

Sp;lrls & 17ported C
81fW 1991 Rare 85Ol. bln
iWl leather. 83K. auto 1Jins·
misslon. ext. tend. BtSI
Offer! 243-935-0200
BMW 1992 5251. loado!d ''''11-
ler Ilre kA Illd dean. weB
/NIlllaJned 59100 besl Mustsea. dIVOrce (511)54G-1200

~~
1973 vw nlat . stored 13
yrs. ext. cond drm home
54200 {alO} 6~1036

Auto~ISC .•

CAIWlO 1993 • loaded.
111 I<, \'try good COOf
$3.500 (810) 229-9176
CAVAlIl:R 1996 ~.
aulo, 76K. rltlS greal. $500()
517-552·1599. 734·2 1&-3448
CORSICA 1996 • 6 C)1. sedan
Good conc1. new III1kes. lronl
Ilres, more 116K x·way
$3.000 (734) 878·2243

GIWID AM 1992 Sf. 3300 V-
6. fuI power. ~, good
IJ'es. $1600. (248) 486-552S

GRANO AM GT 1997 Great
Buy! 3.1 L. moonrool, CO.
pw/pl, l.e)'Iess tftry, MS
brakes. 45K. IuIy loaded. f)&,

cond $7800 (248)685-9107.
StIN81RD 1990 • 2 dooI'. runs
llrUl, IllInOl rust. t.r.lI mlles
Sl.200test. (517) :>4iH892

CONCORD 2GOO lXI. Loaded.
~lher. premun SOInl. ext Set, 1991 Red. sunrool. YeS)'
tend 19K mdes $16.000 good condllJOn. Newer t.-es
Cell no. (313)790-3155. 65K miles $7500

~ 243-314·1663

STEAlTH 1991, red. ext cond.. •
67K, aulo. u. CO. dean we' VW BUG, 9!' Blue, ext. COOf.
$7 5OO1lesl517 .546-7Ool6 521<, manual 5 Speed. 1£.

• ." Cl\II$e, AM'fM c3sset1e. pi,
pw. $10.~ (248)684·7297ford ~

FORD f..158 198& Auto. club
cab. MIS rlllt, 000d 'Il'Oft
IruC:l. $850. (134)737-c966

MAZDA 1990. ProllOe. AWO.
auto. cassette. t:lC. W'tI1eI' car
$llmtesl (734)954·9071
PLYMOUTH Vonger, 1994 V-
6. 7 passenger. runs & looks
great.: $1795 Dealer
(511)404-0026

..~
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,/ TRUCKS
'94 RANGER V06 4X4

. 65kmiles, regular cab ~.$6,995
'00 RANGER FLARESIDE 2WD
v6,auto.~,x-cab,tdtiackGD.$11 ,995
'00 DAKOTA SPORT XCAS W/26K MILES
V6, auto, allIle I¥. tux Wo'eC~ $12,995
'00 BLAZER HI·RIDER 2WD
All power, wlknobbles~.$13,995
'02 RANGER XoCAB EDGE
Stk wi aI tojs & tux lX1r'eI' ~ $13,995
'01 DAKOTA SPORT 4X4
flaj, aJb, V6, CO ~ bed ilet CD:$15 J888
'02 JEEP LIBERTY
10k, loaded, sport pkg ~$16,888
'99 RAM 1500 V8 4X4
28k miles. b3ded, shorty ~.$17 ,888
'01 RAM 1500 QUAD 2WD
~o, VB, tux cover ~.$17 ,888
'00 RED RAM 1500 SPORT 4X4
SHORTBOX
AutO,low,loaded . ~'.$18,88a
'01 RAM 1500 QUAD 4X4
Den 1M, ~beaItt.Qlerbl~.$22J995
'01 BLACK RAM 1500 QUAD 4X4
So dean)QJ 'MI ar!loaded ~$22,995
'01 BLACK RAM 1500 QUAD 4X4
Ccp. 'tW. sp:c1~ o:dJe ti;ij;r~$23,888
'01 RAM 2500 QUAD V-10 4X4
I.a9 bcJ.1med. pAP' twse! 41D.$23 J995

CARS
'96 GRAND AM 2DR SE. LOW MILES
Auto, air, V6, one owner .~ .$5,888

~

/ a ••• LI.

~ii.....-. ...0.
0% FINANCING IS OVER ON 2002, AND WE'VE TAKEN IN TOO

MANY TRADES. SO IT'S TIME TO SAVE BIG ON USED CARS AND
TRUCKS. PRICES WON'T BE ANY CHEAPERI

CHECK OUT THESE BARGAINS!.
2-'00 ESCORTS SE 4DR
1 white, 1 red, auto/air ~.$6,988
'01 GEO PIUZM, LOW MILEAGE
Auto&air,CO :~.$7,888
'01 SUN FIRE LOADED 2DR 'SE
,IW,~rtd,critl5,tooaies .~.$9,995
'00 & '01 NEONS ALL LOW MILES
Auto & air, p.w., p.l., cruise, tilt ~
Starting At $6,998 Up To $9,988
'99 GRAND AM SE 4DR
w/spoilef, loaded , •••••. ~.$9,988 ~
'01 ESCORT ZX2 ~;,
lonEq,pitd.. b»1d. sp:rtJ ~.$9,995
'01 DODGE INTREPID. SILVER BULLET
SE.~.'ro:t,a1hl~GD.$10,995
'99 CHEVY IU.UBU. DARK BLUE & GOLD KG
~ le*.crty~ aies,1::Ud! .~.$1 0.995
'02 NISSON SENTRA GXE
Sl;ot. tiU,15,ooo. ~a.il ~$13.995
'02 INTREPID - wHITE, SE ~
low rriIes, loaded, 1fl price of new, 4 to choose ~

• from.SAVEBIG ..... \.~.$14,888 ~
'98 SUBARU OUTBACK WGN....
LTD.AWD
Rea:lyl:niUr,~,OC(lries ~.$14,888
'02 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
l.eah( baded. crly t2,(\)) miles .~.$16J 888

MINI VANS
'98 TO '01 DODGE CARAVANS J
10 TO CHOOSE FROM. AU Lr:JN MILEAGE. :
LONG & SHORT BOX. LOADED OR BASE. :
1STTOCOME,1STTOGOI! ~ =
STARTING AT $6,995 ;
UP TO $15,995 :....

"~

t ,
!
1~
!

. "

';

Locator Me

"" ".~rttnshedrla.~ilirds.('Om

, 1-866-886- 7653

ClfEVY SUBURBAH 1991. LS
lwd 98Kmi. New Innsns·
sian. $14.200 24&-437·sm
EXPlORER 1998. 414. al
opIlOI\S, $1114 below blat k
boQI(, or*! $99 down.
TYME AUTO m-455-5566
EXPlORER 1~. 414, ~I
oplJons, $1114 below black
boQI(, or*! $99 down.
TVLIEAUTOm-455-5566
GEO 2OlI8 TRAClCER 4 C)1. 2
l,'5 $p, 4 whet! drl'ie, 32K. .'
$10.ro:l (m) 878·2200 tONTOUR 199& • 1001<,exc.
JEO' CfWlD Cherolee 1998:' cond $3,200 (248) 431·3092
~. '15. 1061(. great cond.
$8500,best 51 H4D-0864
MERCURl 1999 MoutUoneer.
V-S. Ioa:led, 5Sk. ext COOd
$15.000'otler (810)632'7985

CONtOUR SE, 1996. \'6. 5$1>,
ext. COIld.. 94K, $4.200
(248) 3«-4038.
CROWN VlC 1993. 1711<. YeS)'
dean. IUns great. no rllSl.
S2.18&tesl51H48-4280
TEMPO. 1993 ~ as IS •
« parIlnQ out Can
(248) 437-6167 popce IMPOUNDS

Cars from $500
Lists/800-319-3323, x1375

TOWNCAR 2001 4 door. 33l<. TIWISAM. 1979. 350 Auto,
ext warranty. black. t:lC. condo runs and drrves, needs brakes
$24 00Jibest {810l227~7 and nc. good projecl or

parts car Must 00.
,$1.5OOtesI (511) 545-8651.

, WI NTER CAM'ARTS 3 OL. 88
COUGAR. 2000. suntool. cd. Mercury. oreal mileage. r.eeds
loaded ext rond. 32K miles. brakes. S75G'besL After 5pm
$12 soo.t>est (98'»233,5582 (810) 227-4378

lincoln S

Ilercury S

AuloMISC •

. .,

·~Din.g, ~Din9:~:;~4q.~;~~._~,
~ .. ,JIll.) •• 1 'l4~ .1.. .. ,. ... ...

~o·0% APR 'FI"_~NCING*
ON ALL:MODELS'. 0 ·SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS1

~ :. t' ~ ~"':.~ ..'" ." : •

~

"

Toadvertise in this Directory, Please call Lori at 577-548-7398

8507 Parshallville Road
(810) 629·9079

Open daily beginning Labor Day
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

North of C~e Road on US 23 Service Drive
The sweet smell of fall is in the air!

Come and experience our historic cider mill in
quaint Parshallville village. enjoy the sweet taste
of fresh cider, donuts and carmel apples as ~
sit along rushing Ore Creek. Tour the mill and
see cider as it is being pressed. Visit our nostal-

gic country store, gift shop, and pie shoppe
featuring local Michigan made products

in<:luding honey, jams: meats and cheeses.
~ even more family fun.

t ''"::..' Pony rides, play area,
(r;l. . pkin painting and hayrides.
, -

Group tours U'elcomelJ

~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS

- , ,

BIDER::· '
U PICi( APPLES AND PUMP'KINS

FALL RASPBERRIES (UlITll FlOtT)

• FRESH SWEET CIDER & HOT DONUTS
WATCH CIDER BEING MADE
CARMn APPlU. PIES, JAMS & JElliES

HAUNTED CORN OF CONFUSION
CORN MAZE

FRI-SAT 8:00PM - 12:00AM
SUMOAV 8:00PM-10:00PM

Free WI91n Rides 0" Weekends
Petting Firm & Farm Pllnloand

,Pony Rldu. Blrn Blune.
LJ.e··~·III.Tent, Kettle Kern

'P 810.632.7692
JS·2J J Mil,. N. It M·S9 ft Clyd.

hit #70. urt V4 lillie
-7 e

I""· " .....f'II'" •.. ..."'.,." ......
III:"-~" ..

~ ~ ... ~. It-....... ~,......... ~-..~ ...........
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2003 Liberty Sport
4WD Employee

$229*
36 mo.

$229 due al
S9lil9

2003 Grand Cherokee'
Laredo 4X4 $259*

36 rpo.
$252 due al

s9lin9, \
Public _

$309'*
36 mo.

$349 due at
signing

Public
$269*

36 mo.
S309 due Sl
. signing.

Air, front & rear floor mats. roof rack, tilt, PW, PL,
remote keyless entry.

$1',895" CASH $18,995"
Employee PRICE Public

Air, . , s~power mIrrors, keyle
entry, aluminum wheels, AMlFMlCD, power seat, ASS

brakes, 6 cylinder, tilt, cruise and much more.

$21 395" $22 995"., CASH ,
Employee PRICE Public

36 mo.
$169 due at

signing

2003' Sebring Sedan
Employee

- - $219*
~~ 36 mo.

~~ $21.9~at

-

~ • ~... SlgOI'lg

,..,...- . Public
$249*

36 mo.
S289doeal

signing

2003 PT Cruiser
Employee

$169*

Public
$199*

36 mo.
$239dueal

signing
Auto, air, keyless entry, power windows, power locks, .
power mIrrors, tilt, cruIse, anti lock brakes, 16" alum.

. wheels, AMlFMlCD .

$14,495" CASH $15,495"
Employee PRICE Public

$13,495--
Employee

Auto, air, pw, AMlFMlCD, rear defroster. tilt, floor mats.
power steering, power brakes. Stk. #70005.

$14,795~:'
Public

MSRP 523,135 MSRP $26190
Auto, air, AMlFMfcaS$81e, power windows, power locks, power V6, auto, air, power windows, poWer I~ks, power mirrors, tilt, cruise,

mirrors, keyless entry, tilt, cruise, much morel Stk.I60644. keyless enl1y,AMlFMlCD casselle, alum. wheels, power seats.Slk.161060.

$15,795" CASH $16,995" $19,495** CASH $21.995--
Employee PRICE Public Employee PRICE Public

00 GraDd OJcrohe LID 4X4,katbcr, V8..N _.$20,995 981Um 1500 SLT, auto, air, V8 : $11,595
00 GnDd Olmlkte Lartdo4X4, auto, air $17,595 00 Grand Qtrok~ l...afflIo,4X4, air, auto ..$16,595
00 Ton [,£ CouolJ'y LX, qlW! seating $14,995 00 T01Ilu [,£ CoUlIlJ'yLX, till, full power $16,995
00 Neon LX. air, rib $6.995 00 Breeu 4dr, auto, air, tilt) auise ." $10 ..495
99 300M, leather, air,l~cd -.-$14,995 02 liberty limited 4X4,Ieather, air .$21,995
00 Coocorde LX, auto, air, tilt $13,595 97 T01Iln& Counlf)', quad seating, tilt $10,995
00 Wrangler Spon 4X4, air,loadcd $15,595 99 GundVopger SE, auto, air $11,495

eN......... -Measured fromonglll31 vehicle in-servicedale. See
----- dealer for copy of thIS limited warranty. Adminislered

.JeeR by Cross Country 'Jotor Club. Inc., Boston. MA
02155 .• 'Rental coverage is SOOject 10 stale and local

Jaws and those IrnpOOed by the rental agency.
Chrysler, Jeep and Dodge are registered trademarks

of Daimler Chrysler. Plus tax, title & Plates

DE}(t~s:."bF.·tIIE-:WEEK
. .

lr3rJfi)l:ifJoor
VEHICLE HISTORY REPORtS

98 Wuuistar G1., auto, air $7,995 99 &plottr XI.S 414, auto, air $14,877
01 Celica GT, spoiler, alloys, low miles $15,995 99 SiIhouetit GLS, tilt, leather $14,975
95 Neon Highline, air, low miles $4,995 01 Honda Od)'SSe)"EX, auto, air _$24,995
00 Infiniti G20, leather, air, aulo $15,995 00 Char SIO En Cab 15, auto, air $II,995

SHUMAN CERTIFIED
VEHICLES INCLUDE:

tS-YearISO,OOO·MileFactory-backed
Limited Powertra!n Warranty*'12S·point

Inspection - 24-Hour Roadside
Assistance -Carfaxe Vehicle title
reports -Car Rental Allowance

·This· \Veeks S'uper Special

1111 S. Commerce Rd.
Pontiac Trail • Walled Lake

248·669·201 0

'00 Dakota Ext Cab SLY
Stk1P1245 ,

Power roof, AMlFMlcass,
CD changer, pw, pi, bed liner, tilt,

cruise, pm, auto, air, more!

$13,913.
'Cash price includes relXlte, In lieu of 0% apr + laX. we,

desbnabon fee and doc.ree.
"24136 mo. lease 12.000 miles ~r year. Must qual foe~~

1QyaIly. All lease payments. + tax. title & pIale fees doe al """."ry.
1000Udes 1st pml. Down pa)'Tl1ent and dOc.. fee. Must qualify thlLi

preferred leader.Ends 5epl. 30.
"'On select 2002 models.

• Payment based on SW!'oved credillhru preferred lender
wl$looo down + tax, pIale,title. doc fee. %rale and term based on

year;2001 72 mos 7.5%. 2000 66mOs 7.S%, 1998&99 60 mos
7.5%. 199760 mos 8.5%.1996 48 mos 8.5%.92 48 mos 13"10

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES ON OUR WEBSITE www.shumanjeep.com

http://www.shumanjeep.com
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Business Preferred Network~~~.

2002 MODEL YEAR END CLOSEOUTI
Ford Motor Credit has extended 0% finanCing on select models to sell all remaining 2002 inventory.
Models such as 2002 Focus' (excluding SvT), 2002 Ranger, 2002 Explorer (excluding Explorer Sport
Trac), 2002 E-seriesvan, and 2003 Windstar all have 60 month 0% financing until October 31st, 2002.

Hines Park Ford is located at 1·96 at Milford Road exit.
Open Saturday's to /s~!fveyou better.

•

,
,'.

2002 FOCUS SE 2002 RANGER SUPERCAB 4X4
2.0l4-ey1, auto trans, air conditioning, power windows, power door locks, speed
control, power windows, amlfm stereo wIre player,15 inch alloy wheels. 60 month
0% fmancing availableplus 60 month free powertrain warranty! StkI 243129

21 Ayailable at Similar Savings

Up To $2,500 In
Factory Cash

Incentives

As Low As

001 6D
IOMonlhs

Financi'ng Available

4.0l V6 engine,auto trans, air conaltioning, power windows, power
door locks. 4.10 limited slip sxIe, 'Off Road" pkg., flare side box, step
bars, trailer tow pkg. 60 month 0% financing available.Stkl 72793

33 Available at Similar Savings

PURCHASE
$18,747

526.575 MsRP
-SAVE ,$7,~.28

:,~: .,{n<i\.\t.~~~~qe~~..a~!op,.

Up To $3,000 In
Factory Cash

In'centives

As Low As

001 60
IOMon'hs

Financing Available

2003 TAURUS SE 2003 WINDSTAR SE _._ ~ -,
3.0l 2V V6 engine, auto trans, air conditioning, power windows, 3.8l V6 engine,auto trans, air cond~ioning,power windows, power a~,
power door locks. remote keyless entry, power driver seat, 6-disc door locks. remote keyless entry, 16-inch aluminum wtJeels, power ..:... __<r \ .

cahnger, anti·lock brakes, adjustable pedals, rear spoiler, painted signal heatedmirrors. 60 month 0% financing available.Stkl 11392
aluminum wheels. Stkl133227 85 Available at Similar Sayings 43 Available at Similar Savings

2003 ESCAPE·4X4 XLT 2003 F·150 4X4 SUPERCAB X~T·
. V6 engine, auto trans, air conditioning, 4-wheel ASS. power 5.4l V8 engi~e, auto trans, air conditioning, ~wer windOws: power • 0\ .....

group, remote keyless entry, power windows, power seat, door.locks WIth remole ~yt~ entry system, ~4. Off~oad pk9:,17 ,." ~.
fog lamps, step bars. trailer tow pkg., aluminum wheels. ~~~~~~ms:e;~i;lectnc shift on the fly, rear shdmg window, trailer .
511<17296918 Available at Similar Savings . 47 Available at Similar Savings

PURCHASE LEASE AorZ Plan PURCHASE
$21,971- $307 No Renewal $25,265

'25.150 MSRP $238 532.445MSRP
SAVE $3,179 Renewal SAVE $7,180
$565 Destination $3,244 Cash Down $740 Destination

,.' ,.

LEASE AorZ Plan

. $196 No Renewal$ .167~Reo~1
• ,.;;: "A ....'(

$2,119.50 Cash Down~ .......... ... ~ --

PURCH~SE
$16,579

'21,195 MSRP
: SAVE:$4,~16 ,

, . $650 Destination '. ·.:~l
• < ••• - .. , .' '"

As low As

001 36
IOMonlhs

Financing Available
up To $2,500 In

Factory Cash Incentives

LEASE AorZ Plan

..$269 No Renewal

$239Renewal
Up To

$1,500 In
Factory Cash

Incentives $2,015 Cash Down

As Low s

001 3610 Monlhs
Financing Available

up To $2,000 In
Factory Cash Incentives



ols try a
KI nder, gentler
phys ed
By Ann Belser
PITTSBURGH POST-GAZETTE

Grade school was dearly trau-
matic for baby boomers. Now
that their children have been
spared new math, there are move-
ments under way for a "New
P.E."

When the Presidential Physical
Fitness Awards began in the
schools in 1966, students were
suddenly being .timed running
600 yards, hanging by their hands
from bars and doing as many sit-
ups as they could in two minutes.
Gym class, for much of the time,
was a steady regimen of mindless
calisthenics.

..... Man, it was just like being
in the. military," said TIm
McCord, 45, of TItusville, Pa. In
those days gym class was geared
toward the more athletic students.
"We did a wide range of things.
Either you were good at them or
you weren't."

Then be became a gym teacher
_ one modeled on the way he was
taughL He graded students on
their skills in various sports and
gave physical fitness tests.

"Our whole curriculum basi-
calIy catered to the athletes in our
schools," he said. ". know that
some of the things that I did
caused ridicule for some of my
students."

He became the Health and
Physical Education Department
Chair for the TItusville schools in
1997 and was attending a lecture
on the use of heart monitors in PE
when he realized there was a bet-
ter way to teach gym.

By using heart monitors "we
'can level the playing field hi our
classes so that every student
could be assessed based on their
efforts" he said.

He 'went to Na~rville, III.,
which was the rust school tmtrlct
to institute a new curriculum
called "P.E. 4 Life," a program
backed by a national non·profit
organization aimed at encourag-
ing children to develop healthy,

. lifelong habits. The focus is on
effort. not perfonnance.

Then the TItusville school dis-
trict agreed to spend $30,000 to
set up a wellness center with
exercise bikes, stair climbers,
rowing machines, elliptical train-
ers and weight·lifting equipmenL
Thirty·five heart rate monitors
also were purchased.

Information from the heart
monitors can be downloaded onlO
computers to monitor their fitness
levels. They haye also alerted
McCord to students with poten-
tial heart problems that needed
medical attention.

The program expanded to the
high school the next year and the
schools may include the litness
training down to fourth grade in
the elementaIy levels. PE also is
available every day.

Students are graded on effort,
not their ability. New software
provides reports on their 'cardio-
vascular endurance, blood pres·
sute, strength, flexibility and
body composition.

P.E. 4 Life, was started by Jim
Baugh. chief executive officer of
Wilson Sporting Goods. The
organization is working ....ith par-
ents and teachers to change PE
curriculums and is lobbying state
gO\'emments to require daily PE
classes.

"P.E. is for everyone and lhat is
what makes it different from
competitiYe sports, which are for
the athletes," said Brenda
VanLengen, the P.E. 4 Life
spokeswoman.

-'..
•!
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Jayne MarIno, a physIcian'S assistant at the office of Dr, Ken Bermudez, speaks with Karen Warren, about her
botox treatment In the wrinkles between her eyebrows,

Demand for the anti-wrinkle drug has
turned procedure into a social occasion
By Carolyne Zinko
SAN FRANC1SCO CHROHIClE

he e-mail invitation was pink,
with red lipstick kisses dancing
around the words "Botox Party!"

The host. Dr. Ken Bermudez, a
plastic surgeon in San Francisco,
promised food, refreshments and

fun. Injections, too, and for a discount
- group dynamics have some bene·
fits, you see.

Jn a fashion as casual as a brunch
invitation, guests across the nation are
being summoned to their friends'
homes, hair salons and doctors'
offices, after hours, to panake in med-
ical treatments-turned· fad: BOlox par-
ties.

Karen Warren. 27, a financi:.1 ana·
lyst, found herself in Bermudez's
chair on a recent day, forehead
slathered with numbing cream. In the
office kitchen. five other women -
none of them older than 40 - waited
their turn, munching sushi and talking
about the downsides of aging.

"I hate these lines;· said Warren,
poinling to eYer-so-slight horizontal
creases and furrows between her
brows. "My girlfriend who's 25 got
Botox, and I'm not kidding, she
looked 18 again."

Botox parties are sweepIng the
nation now that botolinum toxin has
been approved as a cosmetic aid by
the Food and Drug Adminislralion.

One San Francisco hairstylist is
sending e-mails to clients advertising
a Sunday brunch and Botox party with
a "fantastic person for Botox ... a
nurse with 20 years' experience in
many areas of nursing and primary
care .... Please let us know if you are
inierested in receiving Botox treat·
ments in a private, yet sociable set-
ting."

Clients like the timing - weekends
or after work - and the discounts

(crOW's-feet for $320 at a pany com-
pmd with $450 in a doctor's office,
and furrows (or $240 rather lhan
$400), depending on how many injec·
tions are required. The procedure
lakes approximately 20 minutes.

But professional groups frown on
non·medical settings, injections
administered by inexperienced per~
sonnel and the serving of alcohol
while medical procedures are per·
formed. Alcohol consumption raises
questions about a patient's consent
and ability to follow direction.

That apparently has not been a
deterrent in Hollywood and
Scottsdale, Ariz., where clients quaff
mixed drinks and tipsily point to the
wrinkles they want remO\"ed, accord-
ing to word going around at national
dermatology conventions.
'The American Academy of

Dermatology (www.aad.org) and the
American Society of Plastic Surgeons
were among the professional groups
that issued warnings earlier lhis year
about the dangers of Botox parties,
primarily out of concern aboul palient
safety.

Improperly administered injections
can cause complications such as brow
droop, double vision or paralysis of
other muscles that were not targeted
for tre3tment, they say.

A recent survey of 2,500 members
of the American Society for
Dermatologic Surgery, a professional
group based near Chicago (www.asds-
net.org), showed that about 41 percent
of physicians responding reported an
increase in the number of patients
they have treated during the past year
to correct complications arising from
cosmetic procedures ranging from
laser treatments to chemical peels to
microdermabrasion.

As a pharmaceutical product, Boto~
is sold in the United States to physi-
cians, hospilals and pharmacies and
must be administered by a medical

Sue Cothran recleves a Bofox injectIon.

professional, said Christine Cassiano,
a public relations manager for
Allergan Inc., which manufactures
BOIOX.

Laws vary by stale, but most require
Botox be administered by a physician
or under the direction of a physician,
she said.

Dr. Richard Glogau, a San
Francisco dermatologist, believes that
patients should question the judgment
of doctors who administer Botox at
parties in non·medical sellings.

"I'd like to see the 'doctor who
thinks their judgment is beller than the
professional organizations that they're
supposed to be members of," he said.
<oj can't belie\"e the numbers of people
who are trying this."

Dr. Seth Malarasso, IJ,ho also prac-
tices in San Francisco, said parties
"lriyialize" the medical procedure,
violate patient confidenliality and can
leave gaps in care.

His office could be described as the
epicenter of West Coast Botox use; he
is the nation's second· largest dis-
penser of Boto~ after Dr. Fredric
Brandt of Miami, according to
Allergan.

"If something goes wrong, do you
go back to the Botox party and say, 'I
have a droopy eye or a droopy lip·? "
said Matarasso. "Is the \\ alk.ing
around lopsided y.orth the 525 you
save? This is not a manicure. This is
not a haircut. You are sticking needles
into a person's face."

Bermudez does not consider his
parties a risk: They're held in his
office, and alcohol is forbidden. He
says such parties are a way for him to
reach out to new clients. His first
party drew 30 guests, :llld treatment of
all the patients look se"eral hours.

Cancer patient starts spa for others suffering from treatment!.By Debra Melanl
SCAlPPS HOWARD NEWS SEEMCE

McGilley, 44.
She finally joined a class for senior citizens.

But sometimes she couldn't keep up with people
twice her age,

The power of the exercise surprised her, giving
her energy and building physical and mental
strength. Even after the treatment was over, as her
exercise progressed, she noticed a change: a grad.
ual easing of the usual gut'\\TCIlChingfear that
overcame her each time she was tested to see if
the cancer had returned.

Since 1987, studies continue to show exercise
improves the effectiveness of cancer treatment,
said Mat)' Sundland, a nurse and exercise physi-
ologist and the spa's fitness director. Research has
found exerciS¢, at the appropriate intensity, can
enhance cancer patients· immune systems.

Sundland said exercise also seems to help can-
cer patients overcome fatigue and ward off
depression. "

McGilIey doesn't need a study to tell her that.

Marcia McGi.Iley knows what chemotherapy
can do to a body.

The Dem'tt businesswoman has felt the relent·
less fatigue. She has experienced the overwhelm-
ing weakness and dealt with the debilitating
depression.

It's an experience she wants others to avoid.
McGilley recently opened the Cancer FitSpa in

Englewood. Colo., where women with cancer can
find a supportive and priY3teplaceto work out -
something she snuggled to find when she was
diagnosed with ovarian cancer five years ago.

After her doctor removed a 6-pound tumor and
started her on chemotherapy, he advised her to
join an exercise program. The trouble was finding
one.

"I would go to the local gym and ask for help,
and no one knew what to do with me," said

. Todd HeiseletISctws Howatd News SeMce
. MarcIa McGill, left. an ovarian cancer survivor who started
Cancer fltspa. works out whh her trainer Mary Sundland at
theIr Englewood. Colo,. fitness center,

,, '
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Alternative
to agony
By Sunny Kilpatrick
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS saMCE

Even waking up in the morning
is a painful moment for those
\\ he live with constant back pain
and body aches.

But it may not have to be that
way. Some people are trading dis-
comfort for Rolling.

AlthoughjQkes are made about
the word sounding like a term
commonly used for vomiting,
Rolfing is actually a way to
restructure the body. According
to a pamphlet produced by the
Rolf Institute in Boulder, Colo.,
"Rolfing is a system of body
restructuring and moyement edu-
cation."

The basic idea is that our bod-
ies learn the positions they're in
- suCh as being stooped o\"er -
through stresses applied over
time.

Rolling is a system of inlenSe
massage that remolds the body,
taking it back. to its proper form.
Typically, this process takes to
sessions.

This system of body realign-
ment was developed in the 19505
by its namesake, Dr. Ida Rolf.
TI".e Rolf Institute was founded in
1971 10 train people to become
certified Rolfers.

A body metamorphosis
A year ago Diana Burkholder

of Redding, Calif., joined the
ranks. While working in a heart
catheterization laboratory, she
noticed she was losing feeling in
her forearms. A friend recom·
mended Rolling, and after one
session Burlcholder was hooked.

The experience so affected her
that she left her vocation as a reg·
istered nurse and attended the
Rolf Institute to become certified.

The aim of each session is to
experience a metamorphosis -
both in how the body feels and
how it moves, Burkholder said. •
People often experience an awk-
wardness after a session is over
because of the changes that occur.

Rolfers work with the fascia,
the layer of connective tissue that
CO\'ers the muscles and inner
organs of the body and gives our
bodies shape.

"I liken it to peeling an onion:'
Burkholder said. "I peel down to
get 10 deeper levels."

Burkholder recommends a
series oi one-hour 10 sessions,
with e3ch one costing $85. Some
insurance companies cover the
procedure. but some don't.

No pain, no gain
Unlike massage, during which

clients are typically covered by a
sheet. Rolling clients generally
wear only underwear so the prac·
titioner can see how the body is
moving. Burkholder uses lotion
as a lubricant to deter friction and
plays music to help clients relax.

But some people remain skep-
tical about Rolfing. They don't
want to experience pain to get
relief.

According to Burkholder,
Rolling has been refined o\er the
years.

"A lot of people say it's a 'hurts
so' good' feeling:' Burkholder
said.

When a patient is being
Rolfed. Burkholder works at a
le,'e! that is comfortable for the
individual.

There may be some pain, but
once the praclitioner's hands
lea\e the patient it's over,
Burkholder said.

Rolling isn't for everyone.
Burkholder said people who have
conditions with active inflamma-
tion such as rheumatoid arthritis
and lupus or blot clots would be
required to have a physician's
consent before beginning the seSe
sions. \

"I like to ....ork in conjunction
....ith the physician," Burkholder
said.

Young patients and people with
heart conditions are not ruled out.
Burkholder's patients range in
age from 2112 to 81 years old.
The intensity of touch is adjusted
based on the individual's age and
fitness statu~. Burkholder said.

The ultimate goal in Rolfing is
to ha\'e patients experience a
release of pain so their physical
body is changed in a positive way
forever.

"1I·s "ery transformational. It
was for me. That's what keeps me
going," Burkholder said. "I
remember what it did for me and
hope it works that way for my
clients, too,"
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MONEY

H~::NON. STOP
OF

lit. PeIilrstu;l Trnes file plOb

HSN's 1.4.mllllon.squar~foot facility In St.
Petersburg, Fla., employs more than 4,400
people.

25 years after its first sale, the Home Shopping Network is the oldest of TVts 24-hour product
pitchers, offering everything from cubic zirconium to cruises, and raking in billions of dollars.

By Thomas Zucco
51 PETERS8lIRG TIMES

II's 3 a.m., and for reasons known
only to you. you find yourself in front of
the TV. Of course. it's a wasteland.

Bad movie. Bad movie. Jewel-
encrusted insect revohin& around and
around on a \'elvet pedestal as a ....oman
"'ho sounds like she's been popping
amphetamines all night gushes about
"how delightfully functional" it is. Bad
movie. Bad mm' - wait a second. Back
up to the insect.

"You' II adore the Diamonds in
Technibond Bumblebee Pin. Its retail
\alue is $64.50, but HSN's price is just
521.50. That's right! You saye $43. Buy
tl'oo."

A diamond pin for $21.50? What the.

Soon the station began selling prod-
ucts C\'ery day at 2 p.m. For five min-
utes. Sight unseen.

By 1982. station owner LoweU"Bud"
Paxson had put the show on Tampa
Bay's Vision Cable and called it the
Home Shopping Channel. At first. it was
on three hours a day.

"At the end of an hour. we would say.
'How many of you out there want us to
stay on for another hourT ". Circosta
said. "And if a lot of people called, we
stayed. We leased the channel. so ....e
could stay as long :lSwe \':antro."

It was that personal connection that
people liked, and it would come to
define HSN's mission.

In 19&5. the company changed its
name to Home Shopping Club and
began a nationwide. 24-hour-a-day net-
work. Today, HSN is broadcast into
more than 140 million homes ....orld-
wide.

HSN sells all sorts of things. from
SI2 cleaning products to $580 digital
camcorders.

HSN once sold SI.5·million wolth of
5900 mattress sets in one day. A gui-
tarist named Esteban once sold 51 mil-
lion wolth of his recordings in four
hours, enough to put him on the
Billboard top 100 albums chaIt based on
his HSN sales alone.

And actress Suzanne Somers con·
vinced 2.000 women to go on a
Bahamas cruise last year that ....as sold
on HSN and billed:lS the \\orld's largest

floating pajama pany. It was broadcast
live from sea .. 'The Lo\e-to-Shop
Boat:'

Still. the questions keep coming back.
Why is this happening? And how Cj.n

anyone sit there and listen to ....hat is
essentially one infomercial after another
for products they can buy just about
anywhere else? Without the shipping
and handling. And the endless banler.

The people at HSN will tell you it's
because buying from your TV combines
two of· America's favorite pastimes:
walching TV and shopping. Plus, a lot
of people eilher can't or don't wam to
go out to shop.

But HSN does very well in big cities
- its lOp five markets are New York, Los
Angeles, Chicago. Philadelphia and San
Francisco - and that goes a long way
toward explaining the company's suc-
cess.

Nobody from HSN has won an
Emmy. The nety,ork has no star-studded
fall lineup, no news, weather or sports.

"Sometimes, because it's live TV. \\e
are certainly fodder every season for
'Saturday Night Live:" HSN president
and CEO Mark Bozek said. '1lut's
because this is a unique format where
men or women talk endlessly about a
ring.

"But that ring brings in $5,000 a
minute. So she can talk all she wants.
And we can be parodied all lhey want.
But it "orls. It just ....orks ...

There's a com'enientlittle clock in the
upper·left·hand comer of the screen that
lets you MOW how much time you ha\'e
to buy this. There's also a box that
counts the many discriminating sh!>p"
pers who have ta1:en advantage of this
unique opportunity.

At this point. you' II do one of two
things: fall to your knees in gratitude.
rush 10 the phone and order a dozen
bees to go with your collection of jewel-
encrusted ant pins, or shrink in horror
and ask yourself, "Who with half a brain
would buy this stufI'!'

Maybe it's not )'OU or anyone you .
know. But a vast army of neople - most •.•__•• L.••"'"-'--o:_e.-~~_~;..;..,;~.,&:-:,~ -: ... .,., _..__-- _._ ~.

.., :ry'Woingrf'b\'e~;;ID'':'' oJ{ihe~in the- .....- ----.. ......f't1ilI\'tly8lLlSERNE/Sl Peletsl:lll'gTmes

, darkness is picking up the phone and Former radio talk show host Bob Clrcosta started the Home Shopping Network with'112 can openers. Last year,
dialing the toll-free number. the company had sales totaling nearly $2 billion. Here Clrcosta is seen with some of HSN's clothing props.

1be show will go on all night. There's
. 'more merchandise. There's always
- more.

Maybe you don'tlike the Technibond
Bumblebee. But someone out there
does.

Smirk all you want. Say it's beneath
you, that only desperate people shop
from TV. Home Shopping Network
processed more than 80 million calls
last year and did S1.93 billion in sales.

That's a lot of bees.
HSN was nothing less than a land-

mark evenl in television history. It
changed the way we perceive television
and how the business of television oper·
ates.

HSN was the first TV network com-
prised entirely of infomercials. 1beper-
fect marriage of television and retail
sales.

And it started on the radio.
Twenty-five years ago, in a little strip

mall in Clearwater, Aa., Bob Circosta
was doing a news·talk show on a local
AM station. An advertiser called; he
was shan on funds, so instead of money,
he offered 112 Rival electric can open·
ers ..

'"1 couldn't belie\e iI," Circosla
recalled. "I said. "WhatY"

Circosta, 27 at the time. wanted to be
a news anchor at a major TV network,
nOla small appliance salesman.

He sold all 112 in about an hour.
"I started to describe them. and we

had such a good deal - they were $9.95
- so 1 hit on the price."

Instant messaging set
to replace email at work
By Christina Cymess
RAlEIGH NEWS & OBSERVER

Liquid Communications
Systems' new software,
Etfusia Business Messaging,
is targeted at small to medi-
um'sized businesses that want
to use instant messaging v.ith-
in their companies but also
want to ensure the security of
their networks.

It was once thought of
largely as a 1001 for trading
pre-teen gossip. Now, more
businesses arc starting to use
1M, either officially or unoffi-
cially, as a way to reduce
phone calls and speed up com-
munication. Many companies

'use one of the free, consumer·
• orienled \'etSions from Yahoo.
, .AOL and Microsoft. but some
IT managers wony that
exchanging messages via the
Web threatens network securi·
ty.

To address the issue, anum·
ber of stanups ha\'C begun
selling versions of 1M soft·

PIlOlO By tWlRV l YNai I Rale.gh NEws & ~

Forrest Samuels,left. and Jared Hodak, cenler,listen to Hayes
Davis read a description of their company's software, which
Nns Instant messaging on Internal company networks.

is money. Liquid is aiming "Instant messaging at busi·
Effusia. with a one·time fee of nesses is about where e-mail
about $40 per user. at profes- was in '93-'94:' Osterman
sional businesses such as said ... It·s certainly going to
accounting and law finns. take off."

Michael D. Osterman, pres· And there are lots of com·
ident of an IM-specializro panies in line to get a piece of
research firm. Osterman the marli:et. Analysts belic\e
Research, said his studies find other consumer 1M \'endors
that about 80 percenl of busi· \\ill also try to capilalize on
nesses have some use of business interesl. leaving the
instant messaging. but most of fale of stanups uncenain.
it is unofficial on the free sys· "We're pleased to see that
tems. But Osterman contends there's compelition:' Liquid
that as IM·ing goes main· Communications' Davis said.
Slream, IT managers will want "11 means .....e·re on the right
to contain it. track."

ABOUT HOME
SHOPPING NETWORK

•

REACH:
• More thaIl143 million homes worldwide.
VIEWERSHIP:

. • 75 peCWlt female. age 40 and older.
• Average household income: $63,000.
WHAT THEY SELL:
• HSN's cubic zirconium accountsfor only 2
pe.-ce.il of i'LS sales, iYl"'aiclllolaied Sl,S:; biiiion
last year.
• The company offers everything from
lflgital cameras to diet foods.
WHO OWNS IT:
• HSN is now owned by Barry omer's USA
Interactive and has intense competition from
QVe. which was founded in 1986 and has
grown bigger than HSN with $3.9 billion in
sales Iast}'W.
• llUrd on the list is 12-year-old ShopNBC.
WIth $463 mil60n in 2001 sales.
HSM CELEBRITIES
(AND WHAT THEY HAVE SOLO):
• Vanna White (shoes)
• Frankie Avalon (pain relief medication)
• U.S. Sen Orrin Hatch (music CO)
• ftJ "The Soup Ua21~Yeganeh (soup)
• Dennis Rodman (sports merchanlflSe)
• GIa~'S Knighl(cookbook)
• Richard Petty (sports merthandise)
• Wolfgang Puck (cookware)

New technology
pulls the plug
on telemarketers
By Elizabeth Hume
SACAAMENTO BEE

A lot of people want to take back
control of their home telephone. To
help them. several companies "ha\e
developed technologies that cater to
individual needs for telephone security.

Telemarteting companies use special
computers, called auto dialers or pre-
dicti\'e dialers. to call multiple numbers
simultaneoUsly.1be computer connects .
a sales representative to the first person
who picks up. Any other targets who
aru;wer at the same time will experience
dead air.

"'The reason they are successful is
because they make these \-olumes of
calls in the hope that they can reach at
least 1 percent of them:' said Ken
Chase. president of www.privacy-
Corps.com , a Web site with products
aimed at eliminating unwanted calls.

One of the first steps to fend off these
calls was Caller 10 services. But loday
most telemarketing calls come up on
the screen as "anon)'mous," "unavail-
able:' "out of area.~ "blocked" or
"unknQ\l,n."

To supplement Caller 10, Pacific
Bell now offers Privacy Manager,
\\hich intercepts telemarteting calls.
The system lets solicitors know that
their call is unwanted. It also gives non-
solicitors the option of entering a pri-
\-ate code or recording their name.

But a problem with Privacy Manager
and Caller ID is that they can "run up
your phone bill:' Chase said. Pacific
Bell chaJges a monthly fee of 56.17 for
Caller ID and S4 for Privacy Manager.

Chase prefers anti-telemarketing
devices that have a one-time fee.

Spectrum Research's Screen.\1achine
automatically and silently screens out
unwanted calls. Before the telephone
rings, the ScreenMachine picks up the
phone. informing the lelemarketer, "We
do not accept telemarketing calls.
Please ta1:eus off your list.'·

It then instn:cts other callers to hit a
number!o ha\'e the phone ring tJu:ough ..

"Your flh<:me.~,not ring /oln1essn ".-, ""'~!!4"5 . 6" l·::1··dsomeone ts u'"" , or ..eys, S3J
Jotul RobinsOn, president of Spectrum
Research. '1"elemarlceterswill not press
through because they would be break-
ing the law:'

The Telephone Consumer Protection
Act of 1991 requires that telemarketing
companies mainla.ina "do not caII"list. •
Once telephone subscribers request
their number be placed on that list, the
company cannot call them for 10 years.
The law also limits telemarlceters to
calling between- 8 a.m. and 9 p.m.

Many devices are geared toward
informing telemarli:eters to add the
number to their list and stopping the
calls before the C'oo.sumerpicks up the
phone.

Te TriVox VN 100 machine by Avinta
Communications only allows callers
through ....ho input a special code.
Telemarlceters are asked to add the
number to their list. All other callef'
can leave a message.

Other devices simply Slop the tele-
marketers from calling again. For
instance. the TeleZapper by Privacy
Technologies Inc. emits a tone that
tricks the repeat dialing machine into
thinking it has reached a disconnected
number - causing it to hang up and
place the number on its list.

The Zenilli EZ Hang-up machine is
one of the least expensi\'C anti·lelemar-
leting devices. Designed for the con-
sumer who has a hard time hanging up
on teJemarli:eters. the device allows
users to press a button and hang up. A
prerecorded message then comes on
asking the telemarkeler 10 remm'e the
number from their list.

•••••••••••

New wireless systems
offer hotel security

By Frank Reeves
PITTSBURGH POST-GAZEnE

Jim Biskup and Rohn Sambol have
hit upon an idea they hope will improve
security and reduce energy costs at
hotels - a wireless digital device that
"'ill Jet hotel managers monitor guests'
rooms as well as control th¢rmostats on
healing and cooling systems.

Now the question is whether they can
turn their idea, which has a patent pend-
ing. into a viable business that goes far
beyond hotels. They see wider applica-
tions for their innovation in offices.
schools. hospitals, C\'tn private homes.

Biskup, an air<onditiooing and heat-
ing contractor in Aliquippa. Pa., and
Sambols, a mechanical engineer. note
that th¢ir startup, Enctgy Technologies
Group LLC. is the first to combine secu.
rity systems with lemperature control
devices wilhout requiring hard· wiring.
which means it's easier and less costly
to install Ihan competing products,
Biskup said.

1be system would be activated and
deactivaled by using door key cards,

"'hich have, over the past decadc,
replaced metal keys in many establish-
ments.

Once a guest enters a room. an
infrared sensor picks up the person's
mo\·ements. and the data are transmitted
10 the hotel office. When the guest
leaves lhe room, the security system is
acti\'ated.

At the same time, the healing and air-
conditioning syslem is set on a five-
minutes-on, 45-minute~-off cycle.
Electrical outlets also are deactivated
for addilional cost sa\ings.

Biskup said a hotel using his system
could save as much as 40 percent on its
montlily energy bill. For a IOO-room
hotel. this is about $10,000 a month, he
said.

The units will cost about $350,
including installation. In a lOO·room
hotel, that's about $35,000, Biskup said
a large hotel should gel a return on its
in\'CStment. v.hen measured against its
energy savings, in less than 24 months.

For security~nscious hotel opera-
tors. the syslem could enable them not
only to prolect lheir guests but also to
check. on guests' suspicious behavior.

ware that run on company net-
works, ....hich are generally
considered more secure.
Liquid Communicalions, of
Raleigh. N.C.,funded by
money from friends and fami-
ly, is one of the nev.est and
smallest companies entering a
crowded field.

Hayes Davis. Forresl
Samuels. Jared Hodak. and
George Peterson ha\'t- spenl
the past year stealing time
bel\\'~n compuler classes at
North Carolina State
University to work on Effusia.
The finished product runs on a
company's internal network
and allows all the benefits of
IMing - the instantaneous
communication and a way to
traek who is at the computer
and who has stepped ay,'aYfor
a meeting - while still being
internally managed.

liquid Communications is
selling the idea thaI instant
messaging on Effusia can save
time. And for operations that
operate on billable hours, time

.,
s
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All searches
come back
to Google
By Henry Norr
SAN FAANCISCO CHRONIClE

New challengers keep arising,
but I've been so satisfied with
Google's clean interface, fast per-
formance, broad reach and usual-
ly effective ranking technology
that I haven't even been tempted
toswilch.

No big news !here - Google's
virtues have been widely recog-
nized for years.

Odds are )'ou use it already.
But if you're like me - or rather,
like I was until recently - you
may not be gelling all you can out
ofil.

The belated breakthrough for
me was installing the Google
Toolbar, a free browser add-on
that, as the name suggests,
installs a new loolbar offering
quick access to Google features.
(Unfortunately for my Mac
friends and anyone who uses
Netscape or other minority
browsers, the tool bar requires
Microsoft Internet EXplorer ver-
sion 5 or laler for Windows.)

Google's toolbar has actually
been available for more than a
year and a half, but Ipassed when
it fIrSt appeared. At first that was
because I was concerned about its
privacy implications - the full
version of it sends the URL of
C'o'erysitc you visit to Google's
servers, so they can send you
back extra infonnation about the
site. Even though my surfing
habits are extremely tame, I did·
n't like the principle of the thing.

Google insists its tool bar does-
n't transmit any personal identi·
fying infonnation with the URLs,
and besides, it quickly responded
to. thc concerns of users who
remained nervous about the issue
byoffcring a version ihat doesn't
send URLs. (Infonnation is at
toolbar.google.com,. but there's
no mcntion of the version "with-
out advanced features" until you
say you want to download the
software and accept the compa-
ny's terms.)

That moslly satisfied my priva·
cy concerns, but I was still
deterred by another problem: I
hate toolbar clutter.

A few months ago, though,
somcthing finally inspired me to
give the stripped-down version a
shot. l've been using it constantly
ever since, and now sometimes
wonder how I got along without
it.

Its simplest but most useful
benefit is putting a Google search
field in your browser at all times.
You can enter your query terms
by typing, cutting and pasting or
just dragging and dropping. Then
press Return and you get your
hits, without having to go first to
the Google home page. The time
saved on any given search is !rh"
ial, but if you use Google as often
as I do, it adds up.

Another big benefit is that the
tool bar can function as an easily
accessible front end to informa·
tion from other Web sites. Enter a
stock symbol, and at the top of its
hit list Google will put a link to
the corresponding page at Yahoo
Finance. Type in someone's name
and city, and you'll probably get
his or her phone number. If }'oU
put in an address, Google delh'ers
links 10 maps at both Yahoo and
MapQuesl.

On the other side of the ledger.
one feature r was originally excit-
ed about has pro\'ed a disappoint-
ment: the Search Site button,
which limits your hunt to the site
you're already on. (You can actu-
ally limit Google to any site, with
or without the toolbar, by includ·
ing "site:" followed by the name
of the domain you want to search
- site:www.sampledomain.com.
for example - in your query, but I
nevcr bothered with that option
until the toolbar's Search Site
bullon made it so easy.)

On some sites where the built·
in search engine can be hard to
usc or ineffective, Google's
Search Sitc option is a welcome
alternalh-e. I've gotten excellent
results with it at Microsoft's
Knowledge Base site, for exam-
ple - in part, according to
Microsoft officials, because
they've worked with Google to
make it work well.

On the other hand, it docsn',
work at all wilh Applc's
Knowledge Base.

Dollom line: Don't count on
Search Sitc, but it's worth a try if
you're stymied by a site's own
search cngine.
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'ALTERE
The Web is full of Questions and conclusions about your personality

By Rachel Leibrock
SACRAMENTO BEE

orget the mean-
ing of life. Let's get down to
the real nilly-gritty.

If you were a dog, what
breed would you be'?What fla-
vor ice cream? Which '80s hair
band? Which Winona Ryder
character?

Welcome to thc cult of
online personality quizzes -
those seemingly meaningless
Web pursuits that help )OU
answer the questions you ne\'cr
even thought to ask.

Running the gamut from
serious to snan:y, online per·
sonality quiues arc the latest
Internet diversion - \\hether
you're looking to decipher the
nuts and bolts of)ourown per-
sona or simply want to lnow
\\ hich "Sex and the City" char-
acter you most resemble.

Meaningless time·wasters or
true personality indicators.
there's no denying their gfO\l,'.
ing popularity, thanks in part to
sites such as (ntemet Junk. the
Spark and eMode. And, wilh
more Web enthusiasts posting
tbe resulls to their online jour.
nals and blogs, they're starling
to spread fasler than an e·mail
\;rus.

Thcy may cven ha\c helped
redefine the way \\c use the
Internet.

1lIey're not just for teens or
the hopelessly bored. Young
and old, students and full· time
\\ orkers - and everyone in

between - can find a quiz that
suits their interests.

Jennifer Hendrickson, 38,
for example, has found dozcns.

"I wish I coold explain the
appeal;' Hendrickson says in
an interview from her
Greensboro, N.C., home,
"Some of them are just plain
silly - Imean, 'What Kind of
Doc Marten Are You?' That's
just goofy."

Perhaps. But Hendrickson
can nonetheless tell }'OUthat
she's a burgundy patent·leather
Doc Marten boot.

"Maybe it's the silly part
that I like," she 53)s.

Because the questions, after
all, can be prell)' nonsensical.

Take, for example, this ques-
tion from a quiz called "Who's
Your '80s Mo\ie Icon Alter
EgoT:

What Do YouWant?:
n To be cool/popular
n To get over my shyness
n For people to stop treating

me like a child
n For creepy gU)s to stop

following me
Uh·huh. Exactly.
And the results can be as

absurd. When \\e took thc
above quiz. wc were pegged as
the Christian Slater character
from "Pump Up the Volume":

"Enterprising and articulate,
witty and VUlgar,you're also
painfully shy when not behind
closed doors. Let your guard
down. 'Talk Hard' to their
face:'

Huh? Whatever. (No, not all
quizzes are that bizarre - but
you gel the picture.)

Still, Hendrickson says,

what all quizzes do possess is
the ability to surprise.

"I can come up with
Marlene Dietrich (as an
answer) for every '\Vhich
Hollywood Glamour Queen
Are You?' quiz invented
because ( want to (be) Marlene
Dietrich," Hendrickson says.

"But sometimes I \\il1 find a
quiz that actually says some-
thing about me - I remember
one that made you pick )our
fa\'orite colors and then gave a
fairly in-depth personality
description.

..It \\as frighleningly accu-
rate:'

It's such moments of clarity

So who are you?
A flh of our fm oriff qUl::.rs:

www~
Requites free registration. Paid
membefship, oII'ering in-depth per-
sonal analyses also avaMble,

wwwJlquld2k.comldocmarten-
quiz/quiz.hlml
Find out" you're an eledric-~
Maty Jane or a hol-pink boot

l~' ~~ ."- ~ ~~ ·,.: ..:t··· .. ~, .
'. ' . ..... ' . ~;-' ' f~;

quiuavenblack.netMdeoga.pl
Are you Mario or Centipede? This
quiz - which leIS you pick more
than one ar\$v.'eJ option per ques'
bon - will leI you know,

that keep people interested.
Or so says Rick Marini, a

spokesman for eMode, the
self·described "No. I quiz
source on the Internet:'

With more than 120 avail-
able quizzes.. 86 million \ isi-
tors and a Webby award for
being one of the fastest·grow-
ing sites of 2002, it's cenainly
one of the most prolific. From
"What's Your Summer StyleT
to "Who's Your Inner Rock
Star?" eMode's quizzes range
from functional to fri\'olous.

'1lJe IQ, career and person-
ality tests arc our most popular
quizzes," Marini says from his
San Francisco office. "They
tend to appeal to a more gener-
al audience:'

Also among the site's popu-
lar quizzes arc ··What Breed of
Dog Are You'T' and its follow·
up, "What Bn.'cd of Dog Arc
You at Work?"

"I think these quizzes can
give (lCQplea way to commu-
nicate," Marini 53)S. "You can
say, 'He's a Gennan shepherd
and I'm more of a pug:"

Dog quiues in particular arc
so popular, Marini adds, that
several businesses have asked
to use them as iccbreakers at
emplo)'ce meetings.

But C'o'cnif)oo don't ha\e
such organized plans, fans of
online quiues say they're still
useful by offering a higher
levcl of sel f·a\\ are ness,

Others see the trend as an
Internet badge of honor.

E:i-l:!:i&~"'-I:~~
teJAMEWE viEWS
*~ *****.EJ._

By Katy Marquardt
SCRIm HOWAAO NE'WS SERVICE

POCKEToSlZED VIDEO CAMERA
This cam<:<>rderredefines small-

weighing in at only 13 •••••••••• :
0lJ1lC¢S Wilh a 2.5·inch LCD screen. .-
Sony's OCR·IPS falls into the
"shirt pocketable" calegory'.
It uses cassettes in the
MicroMV tape fonnal,
which are much smaller
than the more common
MiniDV tapes but still hold
a full hour of video .

CD8BK81 DEXIEX<I
Features include pic;ture effects, pre·

sets for shooling different types of scenes
and manual focus.

This camcorder is not wilhout disad-
..-antages - extremely small control but-
tons and a price around S1,000,

KINDLER, GENTLER
MEGABYTES

For the environmentally con·
scious, NEC has come oul with a
"green" PC, the PowerMalc ceo.

Computers are full of toxic metals"
and plastic that can't be recycled and

also generatc a lot of wasted beat that

increases the burden on office air condi-
tioning systems.

1lIe eco, priced around S1.600, contains
no toxic coatings, incorporates a fully
recyclable plastic, and uses a Icad·free sol-
der on the motberboord.

This PC also uses a low-powcr proces·
sor thaI consumes one·third the electricity
and produces one· third the heat of coO\'Cn·
tional desktop PC processors.

The ceo is compact, \\;th all the hard-
ware lUCkedbehind the SCreenand a CD
drh-e in lhe base, and does not include an
internal noppy drive or modem.

Neverwinter Nights
Platform: PCJWindows
Genre: Role-Playing Game
ESRB Rating: Teen
PublIsher: Alari Games

****~
Previous role·playing games

(RPGs) ha\'e required insane
amounts of time studying manuals,
online guides and chat room cOQ\-er·
sations just to get a decent feel for
how to play the game. This made
these games off-limits to all but the
most dedicated gamers, but
Neverwinter Nights changes that
with a simple interface that opens
this addictive adventure up to any-
one \\ho can use a mouse.

The options available here are
endless, but again, not too compli-
cated for the average gamer. You can
create your own character or select
from a list of premade characters
that include elves, dwarves and
humans.

Once you pick a race, you can
choose a class, which will determine
your style. Warriors are weapon·
based fighters with a taste for baltIc,
while sorcerers and wizards rely on
spells to do their dirty ....ork. Your
character's alignment chooses his or
her penchant for good deeds or may-
hem·making, and your adventures
\\ill be ta.i1ored around this align.
ment.

Once you','e selected the charac-
ter, you can prelly much get rigbl to
business. There are some .simple
guides that will show you the differ-
ent camera options and how to inter-
act with your surroundings, almost
all of which are mouse·based, a wcl·
come change on standard RPG fare
of using the keyboard and mouse
together.

A nice tYoiston character develop-
ment is the ability to specialize in
more than one style. If you want to
add some sorcery to your sword-
play, you can do it by adding magi-
cian skills as your charactcr gains
attributes. Some classes won't work
well together, howe\'er. Wizards
lose spell-casting skills by wearing
armor. but ) ou can ignore these con-
flicts and ~till have some extra
desired skills,

Another way to branch out your
skills is to hire a henchman that
complements your character in
whateYer \\-a}Syou deem necessary.
Plus. at most difficulty levels you'll
need a good' henchman to complete
the game,

Hard-core gamers will lo\'e the
Dungeon Master option, which
allows you to create your own
ad\entures and modify) our charac-
ters hO\\ever) ou see fit.

Online gameplay allows you 10
band together with other adventur-
ers and use sheer numbers to con-
quer the vile e.il surrounding tbe
to\\n of Ne\el'\\inter,

The graphics look solid, but fall
short of spectacular. Some charac-
ters are a little blocky, and it's not
uncommon 10 get sluck behind
walls. doors or even other charac-
ters. O\erall, the look of the game
docs create a good mood for the
game and looks consistent through-
out.

Sound is also good, especially
bailIe noises, although some com-
mentary, especially from henchman,
gets a bit repetitive.

Overall, this is the best RPG to hit
the shel\-es in a long time and will
keep rookies and seasoned veterans
busy for a good 60 to 80 hours with
no problem.

- By Kelly Martin
SCAIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

BEAUTIFULLY SIMPLE
This Zippo-siud MP3

plaYef'sappeal hinges
on ilSsimplicity. The
Nomad MuVo plugs
directly inlo your a
USB slot and does·
n'( require cables.
software or drhm.

Though illacks some
features. the six·button control panel can be
a godsend for those craving minimalism.
The player has 128 megb)'\cs of memory
and sells for around $150.

•

http://site:www.sampledomain.com.
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HOME & GARDEN

Tammy Olsen and her husband Rob enjoy spending time in their spacious potting shed.

A garden shed
makes a great
place to pot,
relax and
store stuff

. .'
By Lynn Underwood
M1NNEAPOUS-ST PAUL STAR mlBUNE

n the garden. every plant has its place.
1be serious gardener also needs a special place

to pot plants, wash out containers or scribble in a
gardenjoumaI.And there's got to be space to stash
all that gardening stuff.

That place can range from a well-equipped gar-
den shed with running water to a salvaged poning
bench in the garage.

Tammy Olsen's special place is her backyard
garden shed. It's attached to her Edina, Minn.,
garage and has the :unbien..--eof a screened porch
complete with a charming screen door "slam."

But it's also a hard.wooong, functional shed.
The pine potting table holds a sink with running
water, shelves and containers for storing pots, soil,
fertilizer and a handy tool caddy.

The table is at a comfortable height for potting
- nQ more back-aching planting on the driveway.
1be best pan is the open view of her herb and
perennial garden - so close you can almost reach
out and touch the cope flowers.

The couple collabOrated with an architect friend,
James Jenkins. to design the g·by 12-foot addition
to blend with the architectural st) Ie of their tileil-
roofed Spanish colonial home.

They did some of the finishing work themselves.
Olsen laid the brick floor that matches the brick
walkway and the patio, and the couple stained the
cedar and pine structure. 1be shed has plumbing
and electricity with overhead light provided by
chicken-<oop wanning lights from a feed store.

1lle shed is Olsen's homey geta ....'3y from her
job. ~Jt's my oon space," she said. "And I feelli}"c
I'm in the middle of the garden ....hen I'm "ork·
ing:'

Like a home, a garden shed can reflect the per-
sonality of its owner. Since Olsen is almost as pas-
sionate about collecting as gardening, her prized
antique iron sprinklers, vintage colored bottles (cut
flowers accent each one) and other mementos from
antiquing and her travels are displayed inside.

A distressed antique wall cupboard stores maga-
zines, seed packets and coffee cups. In a comer is
a rustic t\\ig chair ....here Olsen can hear the trick-
ling of the fountain as she pages through seed cat·
alogs.

And,," hy not ha\e the amenities of home? Sh<;
brews coffee and plays classical music ("the plants
like it") on her transistor radio as she putters in the
shed.

The view from the Olsen's potting shed opens to the back garden where herbs such
as sage and basil are grown along with other plants. She washes her hand in a Sfiik
that drains into the back garden so the water Is not wasted.

Home sweet shed
Olsen and her husband, Rob, had seen a \'arielY

of potting sheds while tra\-eling in England.
Unlike the United States. Britain is garden shed

country. There are almost 10 million garden sheds
in Britain and the number is growing, reported the
London Daily Mail.

"It's a blol..e thing, a sort of retreat, an escape,"
said Andy Sturgeon. the Mail's gardening expert.
~You get different kinds of shed owners. Some
want somev.here to keep garden tools hung ~tly
in a row; others spend more time in the shed than
they do gardening."

But there are signs that potting sheds are catch·
ing on on this side of the Atlantic. In "Potting
Places: Creative Ideas for Practical Gardening
Work Spaces" (FriedmanIFairfax Publishers,
SI7.95), Massachusetts writer Teri Dunn describes
many different kinds of sheds. She writes about
everything from charming country sheds to deco-
rati\'e sheds with gingerbread detailing and
stained·glass windows to prefabricated "its (with
assembly required),

Gardeners without space or resources for a true
shed like Olsen's can consider equally useful pot-
ling comers and benches. An indoor or outdoor
potting comer can be carved out of a garage. laun·
dry room, deck or basement or nestled into any
sheltered spot. Setting up in a comer gives )'ou
walls on two sides to store and hang supplies. If
possible, choose a space near a window for light

A simple potting bench can offer plenty of work
area, a lower shelf to store big items and an upper
shelf for garden tools.

Dunn writes that no matter how modest or how
elaborate )'our potting place turns out to be, it
should be your domain dedicated to your lo\'e of
plants and gardening.

For Olsen, her potting shed is more than thath's
a home away from home surrounded by all things
related to her love for gardening. She opens it in
mid-April and closes it the first week in October,
attaching canvas O\'er the screens to protect storage
items from the weather. "I fecI melancholy" hen I
close it up," she said.

Growing
•pains

With thorns and sore joints,
gardeners cultivate their

injuries and aches
By AlicIa Roea
SACRAMENTO BEE

Gardeners beware: Aphids aren't
the only hazard lurlcing in your yard.

"Rosebushes carry a lot of bacteria
and can make a really deep cut," says
Joanne Strickley. a band therapist at
Melt)' Hospital of Folsom, Calif.

Strickley worts with patients who
suffer garden injuries. In some cases,
what begins as a sunple prick leads to
a SC\-ereinfection requiring surgery.

"People think, 'Oh, I just got a
poke,' but it gets red and swollen and
tissue gets damaged," Strickley says.

Puncture wounds are just one of
the injuries people can suffer while
gardening. Others are more cumula-
tive, such as shoulder tendinitis and
chronic back pain. All the aches and
pains can be minimized if gardeners
take Iifew precautions.

Since the most frequent injuries are
from s!i\'ers and thoms, gardeners
should be up to date on their tetanus
shots, says Robert Derlet, a professor
of meilicine at the Unhersity of
California-Davis.

Uyou do cut yourself, Derlet says,
"FlfSt, get all the dirt out with soap
and water; then go to your first-aid
kit"

To pre\'ent back strain, bend at the
knees and lift with your legs when
lifting heavy objects, such as bags of
potting soil or container plants,
Dedet advises.

Along .....;th short· term injuries,
cumulath'e problems can develop.

Repeated exposure to garden
chemicals, for example, can cause
neurological 'ailments, says Cindy
Fake, a horticulture and small-farms
adviser for the University of
California Cooperath-e Extension.

Read and follow label directions
on chemicals. Use appropriate pro-
tection such as gloves and goggles.
and do not expose yourselflo chemi-
cals for long periods of time, she
advises.

Other cumulathe problems im'olve
muscle disorders due to repetith'e,
prolonged and a....kward movements.

"People go out and prune bushes
for hours, and the joint at ~ base of
their thumb becomes inflamed and
painful," Strickley says. She recom-
mends that gardeners vary their
motions, take breaks and ,,"ort in
short internlls. .

Fake says gardeners mighl overes·
timate what their bodies are capable
of doing. "People think they can do
more d".en tl-oC'j rwlly WII," ~he ~ys.
"They need to know when to hire a
professional."

~

H~e:1V
HOME & GARDEN TEL£VISlON

First frost
To determine ....hen to plant your

fall garden, find out when the first
hard frost typically arrives in )our
area. To find the ideal planting date,
count bad: eight to 12 weeks, or
roughly 60 to 90 days.

Help your disposal
Don't try to grind really fibrous

food like onion skins, celery stalks,
asparagus and potato peels in a
garbage disposal. On the other hand,
grind ice and egg shells to help clean
the disposal and keep the blades
sharp.

Making paper Ibuttons'
When punching a design inside of

a design, begin ....ith the smaller,
inside design first. This technique
can be used to create paper "but·
tons," which can be mounteil on
complementary background circles
then used to embellish scrapbook
pages and more.

Think ahead to next year's best bets for your garden

It"s never too early to start planning next
year's garden. Think about this past sum-
mer's vegetables and flowers and make
note of what worked and what didn't

Which tomato variety survived the heat?
Where do you need more color in the
flower garden? Would improved varieties
wort bellef?

All-America Selections has been work-
ing for 70 years to test new varieties in a
network of gardens across the country.

By Linda F. Negro
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

"Purple MaJesty" ornamental
millet

Each )'ear the organization publishes a list
of some of the best performers. You'll find
these in garden catalogs this winter and at
garden centers in the spring.

The AlI·America Sectton Gold Medal
"inner is the "Purple Majesty" ornamental
millet. The purple grass grows 3 to 5 (eet
tall with 8- to 12-inch flower spikes (which
can be used in floral arrangemenu).

Other flower awards include:
• "CanCan Scarlel" carnation was

selected for its 2·inch red blooms and spicy
fragrance that can fill a room.

• "Prairie Sun" rudbedda hirta is a 5-

inch yellow cone tlower ....;th a green cen-
ter and is easy to grow.

."Merlin Blue Mom" petunia has a pure
white center with a \'elvety blue edge on its
2-inch blooms.

."Blue Wave" petunia has \-elvety blue
2·inch blooms co\'ering the plants, which
grow 4 to 7 inches tall and spread 3 to 4
feet.

.''Golden Jubilee" agastache foenicu-
lum is an aromatic herb that loves the heat
and produces dense spikes of lavender blue
florets on IO-to IS·inch plants.

."laio Dark Red" vinca reproduces

bright red 2-inch blooms with ....hite cen·
ters. Neither deer nor insects are attracted
to the plan!.

."Corona Cherry Magic" dianthus
offers a mosaic of colors from cheny red
and lavender to a combination in 2-inch
blooms on 7· to 9-inch plants.

."Sundance Bicolo" gaillardia pulchella
is a drought·toleranl plant offering double
globe-shaped blooms on plants that spread
15 to 16 inches .

."foreo,-er While" eustoma offers 2·inch
i\,ory· ....hite blooms on heat- and low·mois-
ture·resistant compact branching plants .

I,
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NO-BAKE PEANUTTY
GRANOLA BITES

1 cup powdered sugar
1 cup peanut butter
1/3 cup"milk
1 teaspoon vanilla

1-1/2 cup"Quaker Dais (quick or old·lashloned, uncooked)
1 cup granola cereal (natural cereal)

1-1/4 cup Nestle Toll House Peanut Butter and
Milk Chocolate Morsels
In a large bowl, combine the powdered sugar, peanut buner,

milk and vanilla; mix well with a wooden spoon. Stir in oats,
granola and morsels; mix Until cereal is completely coated.

Ron an~ press cereal mixture into one-inch balls; place on
waxed paper-lined cookie sheets. Let stand until firm. Store in
tightly covered container in refrigerator.

For a variation, melt the remaining morsels (from the bag) in
a microwa\~ oven on medium-high heat for.about 2().seconds;
stir. Dip half of each cookies into melted morsels.

Pl~ on waxed paper. Refrigerate until rum. Cover tightly
and store in refrigerator. Or, if desired. dip cl!illed cookies into
melted morsels just before eating.

Recipe by Nestle Toll House Morsels and Quaker Oats

n

-HomeTowO

FOOD

• Story By KrIsten Smith. Photos By Erin Wigger. SCripps Howard News service •

1/2 cup margarine or butter
1-1/2 cups graham cracker crumbs
1 (14-ounce) can Eagle Brand Sweetened

Condensed Milk
2' (12-ounce) packages seml·sweel chocolale

morsels
1-1/3 cups flaked coconut
1 cup chopped nuts

Preheat oven to 35O-degrees or 325-<1egrees f~r a glass
dish. Ina 13-by-9·inch baking pan, melt margarine in oven.
Sprinkle graham cracker crumbs over margarine; pour
sweetened condensed milk: evenly over the crumbs. Layer
evenly with remaining iniredients; press down firmly. Bake
25-minutes until lightly browned. Cool; chill if desired.
Cut into bars. Store loosely covered at room tempera-
ture.

Variations:
Seven·layer Magic Cookie Bars: Substiti.lle one

cup butterscotch-flavored chips for one cup semi-
sweet chocolate chips and pfoceed as directed
above. Peanut butter fla\'Ored or white choco-
late chips may be substituted for butterscotch'
flavored chips.

Magic Rainbow Cookie Bars: Substitute
2 cups plain candy-coated chocolate can-
dies for semi-sweet chocolate chips:'

Magic Peanut Buner Bars; Substitute
two cups chocolate-covered peanuts for
semi.swee~ chocolate chips and
chopped nuts. ,

Recipe by Eagle Brand Sweetened ~
Condensed Milk

kids are never too young to
start in the kitchen, e\'Cn if it's
just frosting cookies or pick-
ing out a vegetable to go with
dinner. At least it's a stan.

But there are plenty of
things kids can actually help with in
the kitchen. Kids of all ages can stir,
measure, squeeze, sprinkle, press, roll
and decorate.

Yes. things are going to get messy.

Clothes are going to need' to be
Washed. counters scrubbed and floors
mopped. And the food un't going to
be picture perfect. but it will be an
accomplishment and most likely edi-
ble.

Better than that. it's something kids
and parents, or grandparents or older
siblings or babysitters or aunts and
uncles or cousins can do together.

POLKA DOT CHIPPERS
2 sUcks (1 cup) butter, softened
1/2 cup sugar
1leaspoon vanilla

1-1/2 cups Quaker Oats (quick or
old-fashioned, uncooked)

NOTE: If using old-fashioned oals, add
1/3-cup more nour

1-1/3 cups all-purpose flour
3/4 cup Nestle Toll House Seml·Sweel

Chocolate Mini MOiSels
Additional granUlated sugar

Preheat the o\'en to 350 degrees. Place the buner
in a one gallon resealable plastic bag; seal. Squeeze
with hands 'one minute.

Open bag; add sugar and vanilla. Reseal; squeeze

•

and knead until ingredients are well mixed.
Open bag; add oats, flour and morsels. Reseal;

squeeze and reseal until ingredients are well mixed.
Open bag and scrape dough together with rubber
spatulas.

Pinch off pieces of dough; roll into one-inch balls.
Place balls two-inches apart on ungreased cookie
sheets. Dip bottom of a glass into granulated sugar;
flatten dough balls to about 114-inch thickness.

Bake cookies 13 to 15-minutes or until bottoms
are light brown - tops will be pale. Cool one
minute on cookie sheets; remove to wire rack. Cool
completely. Store tightly CO\'Cred.

Recipe by Nestle Toll House Morsels
and Quaker Oats

~:-~~~~nsAKLAVA BUNDLES
~~ 1-1fl cups dried fruil
; , .. cups toasted walnuts or almonds, or a combination
~.}:, 21easpoons ground clnoamon (freshly groand Is preferable)
.~ . ,1/4 teaspoon around c:l0YeS (fresbly around Is preferable)
~,~.,~l/4leaspoon cardamon (optional) .
~ ,< Graled rind and Juice of 1 lemon, GI' the graled rind and Juice of 1fl an
t •orange ~:<; <.

f"~);3 tables~OOs boney
teaspOObvanilla or almond extract

1 pactagt' (16 OUIlUS) pfryflo dough
f cube snsaUed butle" melled In a small bowl (1/2 cup)

\.>ii ' ~
..;:':Prebe3l tlie'~ to j50 degrees.
~. Put all i~ excqlCthe phyllodough aiId butter ill a food processor

• procesS"'OnID coarselyground.
'I . UO'l\T3p pbylIo dough ooto a coonter or boar4 oo\ued with plastic wrap
I • or a damp loweL Co\u the dough with a damp toWel. Take about ball of the
!I pbyllo sheds and cut them in half across the width. Stack those sheets under
; . a damp to\lo-el aOO v.T3p the rest in an airtight v.npping foc later.
j ,Take one of the cut sheets and brush with melted butter. Fold O\'ef length-
I. wise and beush with butter. Fold O\'et \\idth\\ise into a small rectangle andL·bnish v.ilh butter. Place a rounded leaspoon of filling in the middle. Fold up
i·: sbof1 sides ~ and theo bring up corners to make a bundle. 1\vist gently to
f'"'~, ~ on an ungreased baking sheet and cover with a damp towel
~~Repeal "'ith remaining sbeds of pb)'llo. .' .r·...;When ready to bake, remove towel and place in 350 degree oven (or 20
~.'minutes or until the buOOles are golden. Be careful DOl to overbake.
f.....Alternatively, )"00 can freeze the bund1es 00 the baking sbeet Once
t' _~ place them in a plastic bag and freeze them for up to thIee ~ .
1~';For!;be dried fruit,dates ~ apr!oou":" or a combinalion of the two - are _)
P,~ best tboices. Freshly grOond spices are prd'mble. .' .
f : v. Pr.eP lime: 30 millUtes. Cook iime: 20 minutes. Makes SO bundles.
10) '" • ~ ..
L ~ ~ ~ '1-1, ...., ... ~ ~ ..:; ... ~" 1
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I Cook has inside scoop on hQW to use phyllo
By Gwen Schoen
SACAAMENTO BEE

Heidi Cotler'smission is to conquer fear of phyl-
10. And there's a good chance she's going to win
the war. ,

Cotler is a popular instructor at Shallots
Cooking School at the Nugget Market in
Vacaville, Calif. Her specialty, as she puts it, is
"stuff you can stuff:' with phyllo dough one of her
fa\'Orite items to stuff.

"The only thing you really need to remember
about phyllo is that you must keep it damp," Cotler
says. "Before you begin, make sure you have all of
your ingredients and utensils ready. The dough is
very thin, so it dries out quickly. Once you've
opened the box, keep the dough covered with 3
damp dish towel and work with just one sheet at a
time.

"Work quickly once you stan. The first step in
recipes is to brush or spray the dough with melted
butter or oil. I{you are doing a sweet filling, most
recipes call for butter. Don't use margarine. If
you're going to do it, do it right.

"If you are making a savory tilling. you can use
an oil, usually an olive oil, in place of the butter.
Use a soft pastry brush or a spray bottle. Apply the
fat from the edges toward the center because the
edges dry out first.

"Once you ha\~ filIed the dough you can freeze
it to bake later. You can bake it from the frozen
state; just add about five minules to the baking
time."

For finings, Cotler uses a variety of things.
"You can make meat fillings using cooked meat,

or you can make a chopped vegetable mixture
with a bit of cheese or all sorts of fruit fillings.
There really is no limit to the possibilities." she
says.

Would Cotler C\'er make her own dough?
"Absolulely not. You can find perfectly good

phyllo dough in the freezer section at almost every
grocery store. It keeps just fine in your refrigerator
for about a month or you can freeze it for a few
months if you don't plan 10 use it right away.
Making pbyllo from scratch can be done. but it
takes an enormous amounl of worJc, and most
folks just don't want to put that much effort into it.
Anyway, the fun part is stuffing it."

Mother 'cooks up idea for 'book
of recipes made on kid-size ovens

,
• I,
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By Sharon Dowell
CAllY QKl.AHClI.IAN

them up for awhile to design the boolc,"
she said.

Another pitfall of testing all those
recipes was that Joyal gained about five
pounds. "Ilearoed that testing on the kids
was unreliable. because they loved every·
thing I made up," Joyal said.

When it came time to do illustrations
to accompany the recipes
in the book, Joyal turned
to her son's kinderganen
teacher, asking if the chil-
dren in his class could do
the dra ....ings. Ashlyn is on
the cookbook's cover,
decked out in chef's hat
and monogrammed apron.

The couple placed an
initial order for 1.000
copies of the cookbook,
which was published in
June. The" it was time to
begin the marketing cam·
paign. "I told my husband
'I can sell these. Just give
me the chance.'"

In the meantime,
they •...e ordered several
thousand more copies of
the cookbook as they con·
tinue to market it.

The book's selling point, Joyal says, is
the set of stainless steel measuring
spoons including leaspoon, J -16 tea·
spoon and 1·32 teaspoon, all which are
needed 10 make the recipes and mixes in
lhe book.

"They're a good quality set of measur-
ing spoons which I've seen selling for S8
at a major retail chain:' Joyal said.

The "Mommy and Me Cookbook:
Recipes for Kid- Size O\'ens" by Kristen
Joyal is available from the Joyals home-
based business, Straight Forward
Technologies. Wichita, Kan., by going
online at www.straightforwardlech.com
or calling toll·free 817-766-8566. Cost is
SII.99 plus $2 shipping and handling.

Kristen Joyal of Wichita, Kansas. is a
baking expert when it comes to "mini"
recipes tailored to child-size o\'ens that
use light bulbs to do the baking.

About a year ago, the mother of t\\O
was shocked to disco,-er
how much she'd have to
spend to buy the boxed
mixes designed for use in
the Easy Bake Oven her
daughlet Ashlyn received
for Christmas.

"I decided to try making
recipes and mixes on my
own," she said. "I' was
amazed at how ....cll the
small· portion recipes
worked in Ashlyn's o\'Cn,
Soon the idea for the
'Mommy and Me
Cookbook: Recipes for
Kid-Size Ovens' was
born."

Joyal bought additional
brands o( the kiddie
ovens., lined them up on
her kitchen counter and
got busy creating recipes.

"I started dC\'Cloping the recipes on
New Year's Day and had all the recipes
ready by May," she said.

"1 had a goal to create t....'O recipes a
day, I didn't always make it. Sometimes.
I created recipes that failed."

Seventy recipes made it illto the soft·
cover, spiral-bound book that Joyal and
her husband, Roger, published them·
selves.

Her worst disaster during the testing
phase was a cookie recipe. The dough
tasted wonderful. Joyal said, but the
dough melted then hardened in the test
ovens. creating major messes.

"Those three o\'Cns were a permanenl
fixture on my kitchen cabinet during that
time. And 1 felt pretty good when I put

The "Mommy anel Me
Cookbook: RecIpes for KId-
Size Ovens" by Kristen Joyal.

http://www.straightforwardlech.com
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rass
Getting a handle on
front-door hardware
By Clare Howard
Copley News service

Once, polished brass was the industry
standard. Today, front door hardware comes
in as many styles and finishes as women's
fashion.

There's even hardware that comes with
keyless entry.

Styles run from ornate Victorian to arts
and crafts, sleek contemporary and classic.
There's antique nickel, oil-rubbed bronze"
distressed oil-rubbed bronze, ~d-east .-
bronze; wrought steel, wrought iron, forged
iron, satin steel, flat-black steel, dark
bronze, silver bronze, pewter, brushed
chrome, rust patina and more.

The front door and door hardware proj-
ectS the personality of the homeowners,
designers say. Putting thought and planning
into door and hardware selection helps cre-
ate a positive first impression, said Annette
Barrett, interior,designer at Phillips Swager
Associates in Peoria, III.
. "If you turn the doorknob, walk in and

hear a hollow sound, that projects a lack of
confidence," said Barrett who works with
business and residential clients.
"Impressions are not just what you say but
what you do and project. Every guest in
your home uses the hardware on your front
door. It should send a message of quality
and security."

Barrett works with new construction as
well as renovations. Door hardware is often
overlooked but vitally important, she said,

«It's the necktie to your home. What is
the suit without the necktie? Use it to proj-
ect your personality and creativity."

"Door hanlware can be pricey. You want
to see and touch the material before you
make your selection," she said.

Carrying the analogy between front door
hardware and women's fashion one step
further is Lois Ritt, showroom manager at
Carver Lumber in Peoria.

"It's like women's hemlines. We're
always moving from one slyle to another;'
Ritt said. "The old hardware of yore was
polished brass or polished brass with a life-
time finish. Today there are many more
choices."

Cost, according to Rilt, can run from $50
to more than $500 for front door hardware.

t, • ... ..
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She'said people usually want to match the
color and finish of lock-sets and knobs with
complementary hinges.

Carver carries standard names in door
hard\vare including Kwikset TItan, Schlage
and Baldwin. Recently, Ritt picked up two
new lines. LaForge makes black and pe\vter
hanlware with traditional forging methods.

Her newest line is from California-based
Emtek Products. Emtek was founded in '
1981, making spCcialty hanl\vare in solid
brass for dealers in Los Angeles. It has
since expanded "to all 50 states and has clas-
sic and contemporary designs in a wide
range of finishes from rusted patina to dis-
tressed sand-cast bronze and polished brass.

"When I built my home in the 19705,
there were pretty much two finishes for

door hardware, polished brass and antique
brass:' said Jim Haynes, partner in S & S
Builders Hardware Co. in Peoria, another
leading dealer in front-door hardware.
«Now the choices are endless. People can
usually order something from $100 on up to
whatever they want to spend"

"People spend a lot of time on hardware.
One man from Roanoke came back four
times to look at options before he finally
decided:' Haynes said.

Larry Howard, sales manager at S & S,
said the Americans With Disabilities ACJ
influenced door hardware with the spread of
levers rather than knobs. Levers are easier
to operate, he said. .

"If you have arthritis or a gripping prob-
lem or your arms are full of groceries, you

hit the lever and push open the door;' he
said. 'The varieties of styles and colors of
door hardware have expanded exponential-
ly,"

"DeadbollS were not part of Victorian
life, so you have to do a little compromising
on hard~are:' said Dan Phillips, owner of
Illinois Antique Center in Peoria.

However, companies making new hard-
ware in old styles are more plentiful today
than years ago, Phillips said. In addition,
there are companies that will take an exist-
ing piece of hanlware and make a casting of
it to duplicate the piece.

"It's important to spend time on the hard-
ware to match the design with the design of
the door;' he said. "Door hardware is nOl
something to overlook:'

'.
f
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Counters, cupboards bear special attention
By Pat Stein
Copley News Service

There's nothing that adds flavor to a
kitchen like new or refurbished cabinetIy,
according to award-winning kitchen designer
Wendy Grumet of Denver.

"CabinetIy defines the ~tyle of a kitchen,"
says Gromet, noting that the kitchen is the
heart of the home.

Cabinets are' available in styles that fit in
with any type of home decor - ranging
from sleek contemporary Euro-styJe to Arts
and Crafts, Victorian, Shaker and cozy
Colonial.

Depending on your budget, you can
choose semi-custom cabinets or custom-
made cabinets, refinish existing cabi-
netI)' or just add new hardware.
Whatever you spend on kitchen cabinets
is a good investment because, Grumet
says, a spiffy, up-to-date kitchen is one
of the best selling points in a home.

While the dream goal in remodeling a
kitchen might be to reinvent it as a kind
of great room that serves as a family
gathering place and center for entertain-
ing, sometimes it's not possible to add
or borrow space to enlarge the kitchen.
In which case clever cabinetry that max-
imizes use of space is the answer,
according to Grumet

She recently worked with the owners
of a modest California beach bungalow
built in 1949 who wanted to bring their
small kitchen up to 21st century stan-
dards while maintaining the chann and
integrity of the craftsman style of the
house. Their budget would not permit
adding space or moving major walls, so
designer Grumet maximized the use of
every available inch with the installation
of efficient cabinetIy. The new cabinets
take advantage of space that might oth-
erwise have gone to waste, such as a
shallow nook above the oven which is
ideally suited for storing lalEe platters
and baking sheets.

With an efficient new pull-out pantIy
in place, the former food-storage cabi-
net now serves as a broom closet large
enough for storing the vacuum cleaner.
What was once a cupboard for a pull-
down ironing board now holds tools,
light bulbs and other household essen-
tials.

The simple, white wood Shaker-style
cabinets feature innovative insets of
obscure ribbed glass s.im!lar to what is
used in shower doors to further lighten
and brighten the kitchen while maintain-
ing a vintage appearance. Earthquake-

proof cabinet latches and drawer pulls are
made of brushed stainless steel.

In another kitchen remodel, existing dark.
oak cabinets were removed and replaced by
white maple cabinets with a blond finish.
Nickel knobs on the cabinets and drawers
echo the tone of the stainless steel sink,
stove hood and appliances, while glass doors
on lighted cabinets where glasses are stored
add brightness. Other special cabinetry fea-
tures include plate racks, pan drawers,
carousels in the comers and a built-in trash
receptacle.

well as serving as a buffet counter or casual
dining area.

In some cases new ~binetry can return a
vintage kitchen to its original chann and
style while updating it for contemporary liv-
ing. One home built in 1917 hap undergone
a number of remodels, which had made it a
hodgepodge of stYles. The metal cabinetry
and stainless-steel counters from a 19505
remodel of the spacious kitchen were
replaced by wood cabinets with a flat front
panel inspired by wO<?dwof!' in the original
house. Moldings, baseboards, windows, cas-

ings and doors were replaced to match
the existing original house. .

Special cabinet features include
adjustable shelving, file drawers, appli-
ance "garages," space for a television set,
stereo speakers, a wine cooler, pull-out
tables and working surfaces and a special
silverware drawer with non-tarnishing-:Ii'-~.~~ lining.

; - In another remodel the dark brown
~i': --~ cabinets of a 20-year-old home's original

----o; ..-a'~;: ~kitche~ gave way to custom-made maple
i cabinets with a light acrylic finish. Wide

drawers accommodate appliances and
~ cookware; recycling and trash bins are
~ built in and a Lazy Susan that both turns

. I and puns out maximizes under-counter~B'~--' . .-:~ comer space. Appliances built into the~_i cabinetIy include an extra-wide double
~. - .Ii oven, Dacor cooktop, refrigerator/freezer
,:If -'~l and dishwasher with built-in garbage dis-

.' posal. A bar between the kitchen and
! dining area provides under-counter stor-
) age and an ideal spot for morning coffee.
i Custom cabinetry is more expensive

. "I. than the semi-custom cabinetry available
through Home Depot and other home
improvement stores, but it has the added
advantage of maximizing the use of
space and being tailored to your exact
needs, according to San Diego-based
interior designer Dawn Sullivan who
designed a new kitchen for a family of
dog-lovers that featured cabinets with
special bins for dog food and dog treats.

But if custom cabinets are not in your
budget, most home improvement stores
offer kitchen-cabinet design consulting
services for as little as SI00. Bring in
measurements and a list of your needs
and the store's design consultants wiII
map out a computerized layout. You can
then choose from the semi-custom cabi-
nets that the store has to offer or take the
basic conceot to a cabinebnaker.

The least 'expensive option is refinish-
ing existing cabinets and adding new
hardware. according to SulliVan.

A once darkish, dated kitchen now fea-
tures sparkling white cabinetIy made of
high-gloss polyester material that's easily
maintained with ordinary glass c1ean~r.
Designed to the exact household needs of
the homeowner, the custom cabinets contain
pull-out shelves, a large compartmentalized
spice drawer, a pull-out pantIy with
adjustable shelves and extra pull-out work
surfaces. The built-in desk is an ideal spot
for paying bills or perusing cookbooks. The.
cooking island is large enough to accommo-
date the Dacor stove and food preparation as

• I ..- .... "'. :. • ~ •~ • • • • .. l> .".. ..-,
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. Photo courtesy of Kraftmaid cabinetry
This kitchen features cabinets with recessed panel doors and white laminate. for
easy clean-ups. The efficient new cabInetry takes s.dvantsge of the smaH space and
a wine cooler adds panache.
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By Bob Grimson

Home improvement ~ sometimes prove
to be a riskY proposition. Accidents can (and
sometimes do) happen whenever you're
wQrking with power tools, elecbicity or
bulk)' or toxic mate~als. ~d you may be
doing all of this at once if you have more
than one project going! Following,! few
safety tips can reduce your risk and cut your
chance of injury.

Here are some ideas for staying safe.
Ifyou don't feel comfortable doing the

job, don't do it! I{you're uncomfortable
working on the roof because of the height,
hire a professioJ)al to do what needs to be
done. You should also pass up any job
requiring specialized tools. ,

Keep your work area neat. Picking up and
storing tools and other sharp objects keeps
them from getting underfoot. Keep power
cords and extension cords untangled and, be
sure to remove old n"ailsor screws from any
used lumber. Keep all tools and supplies
away from small children.

Be sure all power tools function properly
and are equipped with safety guards. Always
unplug tools before adjusting them or when

•

"you're finished with thejob. Read and follow
the safety guidt.~lines m the .o~er's manual.

Dress for the job. Sturdy clothes, boots
and work gloves are a ~ity ...and don't
forget the safety glasses! Wear a dust masJ<.
whenever you sand wood or wallboard.

EleCtrical work"can be a shocking experi-
ence if you don't know what you're doing!
Be sure to 'shut off power before starting a
piOject and never work on a live fixture, cir-
cuit, outlet or switch.

Ifyou need to use a ladder, always place it
on a flat, finn sUlface and keep your weight
centered as you climb. Don't lean out to one
side and never stand on the top two rungs.

Many products, ~ch as varnishes, sol-
vents and adhesives, contain hazardous
chemicals or give off toxic vapors. Read all
warning labels ~d make sure there's ade-
quate ventilation, or use a respirator.

Test surfaces for lead-based paint before
you sand or strip them. f.ead test kitS are

. available at most home improvement centers.
Even a small amount of lead paint can be
hazardous. Use plastic sheeting and duct tape
to seal off work areas and make sure
pregnantwomen arid children stay away from
the site until the dust has been removed. Use

IS
gloves,
prolec-
tivecloth-
ing and a res-
pirator at all
times.

Make sure your
home and workshop are
equipped with fire extin-
guishers. Be sure they're
the proper size and check
them regularly to make
sure they're charged.
Keep a first aid kit on .
hand to take care of any
minor injuries.

Safety should always
be top priority when
doing any home
improvement job. All it
takes is a little common
sense and a few
minutes to ~-
put things > <
Pack in their ~
proper place
to prevent
accidents from happening.

ELKA....~·
Stainless steel, the perfect accent for
your kitchen. Reflects and enhances
the colors and patterns around it. Will
never chip, fade or crack. Ever.

Give your kitchen B. new
look for the holidays!

. NQWOPEN
. SUNDAYS
·11a·m-4pm

I,
1 , ..

M&Th: 8-8
T-W-F: 8-5
Sat: 8-4

_Cliff
Since 1939

also located in Gaylord arid Imlay City
www.nuwaysupply.com ...

Nu-~y SUpply
Kitchen &Bath

-560 l\7.' Highland Rd. Highland Twp.
.5227AubUrn Rd UtiCa

248-889-9666
586-731-4000
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Letting your decor go to the dogs
By Chandra Orr
Copley News Service

Modern minimalist. Simple chic.
Sparse elegance. Call it what you will
- muted furniture, clean lines and
understated accessories dynamically
displayed against splashes of color is
still the in look. But what's stylish for
humans is also fun and functional for
our furry companions.

Julia Szabo, author of "Animal House
Style: Designing a Home to Share with
Your Pets" and pet columnist for the
New York Post, has gathered numerous
tips and tricks for,creating the perfect
abode for those with pets.

Simple white slipcovers, must-have
sisal rugs, pared-down furnishings and
artsy pet provisions set against colorful
walls make a grand design statement
and transform any living space into a
comfortable, easy-to-clean environment
for a family with four-pawed members.

The best part? This living room redo

,can be completed in a weekend. The
look starts with white slipcovers - yes.
white.

"Conventional wisdom says that you
should have patterns and darker colors,"
Szabo said. "But that will be less for-
giving to smudges left behind."

"Many pet guardians have white slip-
covers, believe it or not. If you have
really dark slipcovers you might put off
washing them because-you don't notice
the dirt as much, whereas with white
you see what went wrong:' Szabo said.

Prefera~ly, pet people should have
two sets of white slipcovers - one to ,
use while the other is in the wash with
bleach, leaving them perfectly clean
after each muddy paw print, drool disas-
ter or ac,:ident.

"White slipcovers help maintain a
higher standard of cleanliness - and
it's really fashionably slark," Szabo
said.

Continued on 7

Photo courtesy of S!Jre Fit

This pet-friendly room features hardwood floors, an easy-cleaning rug
and washable slipcovers

• Complete Line of Custom Tub Enclosures and Shower Doors
Custom Design or Standard Sizes

• European Style Enclosures
• Framed or Frameless Styles
• Many Colors. Hundreds in Stock
• Easy Clean Tracks

Mirrors and Glass
• New Cabinet Glass Selections
• Bars. Fireplaces • Bathrooms
• Table Tops. Mirrored Closet Doors
• Framed Mirrors. Exercise Rooms
• Stairway Glass

•

MICHIGAN SHOWER DOOR' & MmROR CO., INC•
.37~~~WT~~23 (810) 227-0888

(Be~VleenSpencer and Hilton)
•• •
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Pet Project dents, cats can scratch at them, and
dogs' nails don't wreck it. Plus, the nat-

_ural fiber smells really good," she said.
. "They are r~ally, r~ally chic.
Decorators use them all the time," she
continued. "It looks good with any style
of furniture." -

Sisal and sea grass rugs are relatively
inexpensive; and because they are so.
popular with designers at the moment,
they are readily available from stores
like Crate & Barrel, lkea and
Restoration Jlardware.

Homeowners hesitant to rip up the'
carpeting for the sake of easy cleanup
should seek out rugs with rubber back-
ing, which will prevent any liquids from
seeping through to the carpet, Szabo
said. Be sure to choose something inex-
pensive in case stubborn stains refuse to
come out. To offset the white slipcovers
and natural rugs, Szabo suggests infus-
ing the room with color. Not only will a
new coat of paint make a dramatic state-
ment, but colored walls are more resist-
ant to the wear and tear animals dish
out.

"If you have pets "you really have to
. use satin or eggshell finish," she said.

"Flat pai~t is a no-no because it's really
hard to clean and you have to be able to
wipe the walls - drool gets slung, cats
scratch, dogs lift their legs on the wall~
birds fling their food."

"You don't want white walls' even if
you are using wipeable paint. It's more
forgiving to have color on the walls

Continued from 6

Need more proof? White slipcovers
pull together a room full of mismatched,
even-damaged furniture, and can be
dressed up with splashy, colorful pillows
to keep up with changing design trends.
Pottery Barn, Crate & Barrel, Ikea and
Ethan Allen all offer simple, stylish slip-
covers in cotton, canvas, denim, twill
and even cheniU~. Once the slipcovers
are chosen, the floor is the next area to
tackle. _

"Animals spend a lot of their time
there and: a lot of accidents happen
there," Szabo said. "If you're going to
have a rug you better be prepared to
wash it more frequently. Ii's preferable
to have bare wood or tile floors." Wood,
tile or cement floors ar~ ideal "- they
don't trap hair, dust or odors, and they
help keep pets cool when warm weather
strikes.

However, Szabo kn~ws some people
may want a little cushioning under foot.
For those homeowners who simply must
have rugs, sisal and sea grass rugs are
the answer.

"Sisal and sea grass are brilliant
because they warm up floors and are
really durable: You can hose out acci-

... ,

DAVE LAMB HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING
presents
/,ARMsTRONG
lZAIR
Comfort throughout the
changing seasons WE OFFER

• 24 hoor-a day
emergency serviceTalk to an Armstrong Air

comfort specialist about:
• Custom sheet metal

service• Near perfect (97%)
efficiency Ultra IIGas
Furnace or Air
Conditioner

• Residential, Commercial
or Multi Housing
comfort service

Brighton Area Call Toll Free Fenton
810.220-1193 1-800-454-4946 810-629-4946

Visit us on the web www.davelambheating.com. ... . .. ~
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rather than white," Szabo said. "Plus,
white slipcovers look dynamite against a
colorful wall~ even if it's a pale. color."

Once the hoors, furniture and four
walls are finished, the only thing left to
do to create a pet-perfect room is add
accessories.

"When you have pets you really ought
to provide them with their own beds,
even if they sleep in your bed," Szabo
said: .

The problem is that beds made specif-
ically for pets tend to be kitschy -
sometimes downright ugly. Instead of a
perusing pillows decorated in bones,
paw prints and other patterns that look
out of place in a typical home, she sug-
gests finding floor pillows or cushions
in fashionable fabrics. Pottery Barn's
square floor cushion, Martha Stewart's
tufted cat cushion and Eazy Bean's ele-
gant brushed-cotton and UItrasuede
beanbags make handsome alternatives to
the typical dog and cat beds.

Pets also need their own storage.
Instead of just piling a pet's playthings
in a corner, Szabo suggests searching
out storage solutions that pull double-
duty, like Target's Starck Reality stool
that opens for storage.

"It's not just eating up space and
looking ugly. You can actually use it, or
a cat can sit on it," she said.

But what about toys that can'i be put
away?

"Pet stores have cat scratching posts,
but they are not something you want to

•• ' .. ... I ..I. •••• ~ ,. " .. _ J .. ~ .. _"'''
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display in your house," Szabo said,
referring to the traditional carpet-cov-
ered posts that don't match today's
refined interiors. Instead of searching
for an eye-pleasing scratcher, Szabo rec-
ommends making your own.

"Wrap banisters and any exposed
pipes with untreated sisal twine from a
hardware store," she said. "It's an auto-
matic cat scratcher. It gives them a sanc-
tioned place to scratch, and they aren 'f
going to be tempted to go on the furni-
ture to flex their claws."

Cats also love to climb. Keep them
busy with a handful of semi-circular
wall sconces or small wall shelves that
form a feline playground, Szabo sug-
gests. "Cats can jump up there - it's a
way for them to enjoy themselves, but it
can look good and provides architectural
interest," she said.

For relaxing, butterfly chairs with
metal frames and fabric seats make great
hammock-like hangouts (or pets and
people alike. Crate & Barrel offers a
steel and cotton butterfly seat in a range
of colors for under $50.

From fish to feathered friends, every
pet should be made a part of the family,
and, according to Szabo, there is no bet-
ter way to do that than by incorporating
them into our living areas - without

. sacrificing style.
~'I'm anti-segregating the animals,"

she said. "If we share everything, then
the incentive is there to have it look
good."

....

Sun Valley Equipmf;lnt
8140 M-36 • Hamburg

810-231-2474
M-W-F 9-5 • T-TH 12-5· Sat. 9·1
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opens and shuts. Any moisture carried into
the canister by the plunger evaporates,
thanks to the vented bottom. Cost is about
S19.95. See www.hammacher.com or call
(800) 321-1484.

The least expensive of the lot Is
PlungerPot, which looks a little like a small
plastic diaper pail. It com~ in \\'hite, oat-
meal, dark gray and frosted, and has air
holes and a pour spout to get rid of moisture.
You supply the plunger. It costs around $15.
(See www.plungerpotcom.)

When scoffing at the notion of designer

Designer Plungers?
Plunger - just the word tends to make

people cringe, but the sight of this useful, but
unattractive, orange rubber tool in a guest
bathroom is worse, conjuring up mental
images of why it might be necessary.

Cringe no more. Several companies have
taken the ickin~ out of the plunger by rJ.1ak- ,
ing them in an array of colors, styles and
whimsical designs - yes, whimsical
plungers.

Plungees offers out-of-sight plungers in a
box with a lid that opens when the plunger is
pulled out and springs shuts automatically

when pui back. The square boxes come in
high gloss, wood and tumbled marble. The
novelty plungers are cow (black and white),
dog (with a bone-shaped handle), leopard
print, baseball (with a ball and bat-shaped
handle), and golf (with a golf ball and flag-
shaped handle). Prices range from $34 to
$125. Order at www.plungees.com or call
(888) 788-0483.

Not quite as creative, but equally useful, is
the Discreet Toilet Plunger fromlJammacher
Schlemmer. The plastic-handled plunger
rests in a plastic clam-shell canister that also

CUSTOM VINYL WINDOWS

SUNAIRE
WINDOW MFG., INC. TOLL FREE

LOW PRICES ON GREAT WINDOWS
We manufacture & install Thermo Replacement Windows

of all sizes & styles.
Easy clean tilt-in windows are our specialty.

Purchase 1 window or 100.l VISA I FREE Estimates!
Family Owned & Operated!

248-437-5870
1-8'00-327-3159
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plungers, just remember one
of the factoids that Plungees
offers at the top of its Web
site: You're going to need
a plunger after an aver-
age of 42 flushes.

Johnston Farm & Composting, Inc.
for all your Lawn &'.Garde~·needs .
*Screened Compost Available

$15 per cubic yard'

*Yard ,Waste Disposal
.At.- $1.00 per bag. $7.00 p,ercubic yard
~ (No Plastics)

. 5292 Center Rd.~ -
Just West of Argentine Rd.
10 minutes North of M-59 Nt • CenterRd

.. ....~ . Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8 t05;
~ Sat. 8 to 2, Closed Sun.

PhoneJFax (517) 546·6271

300 VARIETIES LANDSCAPE TREES
SHADE • ORNAMENTAL • EVERGREEN

• FLOWERING TREES & SHRUBS
Increase Your Home's Value willi lArulscapt Trees

TAKE A DRIVE 1~THECOID;JRY To

I mid dlat I SMU nner su
A poem lol'tly as a tree.

Potm.s arc made by fools lih mt,
But only God call make a tree.

}OjuKilmtT

5KYHOR5~ STPlTION..,
;; Nursery· Landscaping • Main1"enance,

The Quality You Need ••• the Price You 'Vant
• 50,0005' to 16' Landscape Trees • Professional Installation A\'ailable
• Decoraliw Boulders & Stone Work Up To 3 Year Guarantee A\'ailable

(willi 6 tree purchase)

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S LARGEST SELECIlON WITH FARM·DIRECT PRICING
85 Acres in Production

ECONOMIZE ... Do IT YOURSELF & S"VE By Planting YOUI' Own Trees
p - - - • Early Bird Coupon • __ - 'I

PLAr-.,. iu:lt~OO-;PROGRAM __ I ScbtdPle Your Tm IlISbIbtioa Prior to I
TREE MAINTENANCE aDd. I Nomnbtr 5,2002 ADd Rect'h"tA I

FER1ll.IZATION PROOR/o..M -' I F R EElM.. .t Bcd laImdoa .,.

Licensed. Insured. References 1$ 7 5 DIN E-0 UTI
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Decisions
Decisions

Deciding which home improvement
project should be done first

By Bob Grimson

There can be several major repair proj-
ects all competing for your attention and
money at,the same time. This can be an
overwhelming experience. Deciding what
to tackle first will more than likely depend
upon your skills and your budget, but here
are a few more things to keep in mind.

Any repairs that will prevent water from
getting into your home are more impor-
tant than cosmetic projects. Check the
roof to see if there are any repairs that
need done and take care of those immedi-
ately. Seal any cracks in the foundation
right away, too.

The safety of your family and friends is
always an important consideration. Be
sure to keep exterior and interior steps in
good condi~ion. Make needed repairs to
porches and decks. Make sure all outdoor
lighting is ~ngood working order.

Major systems such as plumbing, heat-
ing/cooling and electrical keep your home

-.' . .' ,

safe and comfortable. At the first sign of
trouble any repairs to these systems
should be made as soon as possible. Any
major repairs, such as faulty pipes or
wiring, should be done by a professional.

The faster you improve your home's
insulation, the sooner you'll see lower
heating and cooling costs. These types of
projects include tightening window
frames, weather-stripping doors and win-
dows, and patching holes.

Any cosmetic repairs. either inside or
outside your home, are good projects for
winter or rainy weather. These, however,
should be put off until all repairs that
affect your home and family's safety are
done. Cosmetic repairs will make your
home look better and help you feel beuer,
but they can be dorie at any time and
won't seriously affect your safety or com-
fort. Remember, your first concern is your
family's safety. Then it is OK to start wor-
rying about how dingy the white window
trim is.

e, ~ I ... '. ~
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Mystery writer uses home repair as plotline
By Cathy Lubenski
Copley News Service

-.,

"Taking a whack at it" probably isn't in
any carpenter's official handbook, but it
works for Sarah Graves.

Graves is the author of a series of fun
and gripping murder mysteries centered on
Jac<?bia"Jake" TIptree, a former New York
City financial manager living in a falling-
down, 176-year-old house on an island off
the Maine coast.

Novice carpenter Jake takes a whack at
the house's myriad problems in between
finding the culprit in Eastport's latest mur-
der. Sarah Graves takes a whack at fixing
up her own 1823 home located on -' gasp!
queUe coincidence! - an island off the
coast of Maine.

"The house in the books is a fictional-
ized version of 'my house," Graves said by
phone from her Eastport home.

"We found the house at about the same
time Icame up with the idea for a series
set in Eastport; they developed simultane-
ously:' Graves said. Graves waSso taken
with the idea Of dual fixer-uppersthai the
subtitle of her books is "A Home Repair is
Homicide Mystery." Many of the' titles-also
involve home repair puns: "Wicked Fix,"
"Repair to Her Grave," and her latest,
"Wreck the Halls."

Many of Graves' and other Eastporters'
home repair experiences end up as fictional
fodder. In "Wreck the Halls" (Bantam,
$21.95), Jake plans to replace a broken
basement window by first warming the
metal window frame with a blowtorch. The
instructions for the glazing compound
("the goo that y~u use to stick a window
pane into a window sash," according to
Jake) says not to use it outdoors in freezing
weather; Jake reasons that a blowtorch will
warm things up. ~

Her son, Sam, points out, "Don't you
remember what's around that window
frame on the inside? .., Wood. Old, dry,
extremely flammable wood," and takes the
blowtorch out of her eager grasp before the
fire department and insurance company
visit.

"Someone in Eastport actually used a
blowtorch and set their whole roof on fire,"
Graves said. "Old houses and blowtorches
don't mix; it's not a good idea, but that's
where that part of the book came from."

Jake Tiptree is usually one project
behind whatever Graves is working on ip
her house. "I might discover something
while I'm working on a real project and I
want to have it mentally digested before I
have her tackle it."
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Eastport is located in the eastern-most
portion of the United States,and is proud of
its reputation as "the first area in the
United States to see the sunrise every day."
Graves' (and Jake's) island is off the coast
and is so remote that when Graves
finally got cable TV installed
and her husband asked the
cable guy where the
remote was. the man
replied, "You're in
Eastport, that's
remote enough:'

Graves' house is a
14-room, three-story
home designed by a
local architect,
Daniel Lowe, for a
shipowner, Joseph
Livennore. "He
built It as his fami-
ly home," Graves
said, "and his
descendants lived
in it for 175 ,

_years. ~xcept for
a few breaks, it's
been inhabited the
entire time."

Graves and her
husband, a guitar
maker, have been
working on the
house almost the
entire five years
they've lived there.
Before Jake Tiptree
and her adventures
were born, Graves, a
Wisconsin native, was a
free-lancer, writing cata-
log copy, newsletters and
a book for a company that
produces educational mate-
rial. ,

'''There didn't seem to be a lot of real
career paths laying themselves out very
neatly for me," she said. "I thought I was
going to be either a classical guitarist or a
waitress in a diner."

But Jake - and both the fictional house
and the real house - soon overtook her
life. The current real-house project is redo-
ing the front hall: "We'll take down all the
old wallpaper, get it down to the plaster,
strip all the paint off the painted areas, the
door and the trim, and strip a zillion coats
of old varnish off the floor." And, since
Jake follows in Sarah Graves' home repair
footsteps, that project may end up in
Graves' next book; "Unhinged:' which
she's already working on.

But home repair sometimes comes first,
regardless of deadlines, since, as Graves
said, "We can't stand to live with one proj-
ect for very long. We set a start date and .
work straight through until it's finished.
We do one big project a year and a ceiling
a year (you can do a ceiling without stop-
ping your entire life)," Graves said.

Graves has her own tool belt, a little red
toolbox and her own sander. "I've discov-
ered that big machinery is really useful:'
she said: "There's nothing like a great big
old belt sander."

She's never taken any classes, pre'ferring
her "hands-on education. You havtno
be stubborn and keep at it," she·said.
''That's how many old houses get fixed

up - you run into a problem and you
learn how to fix it. If it works, you must
have done it right." .

"The basic thing to remember is that
you don't have to have permission to get'
into something like this and you don't
h·aveto be an expert. If you do something
different' than it says in the books, it's all
right as long as it works!"

"I don't think we'll ever be finished
with the house," she said, "because the
house wants to fall down a little faster
than we can fix it up.'-'

And, since her Jake Tiptree, "Home
Repair is HO!1licide"series is based on her
house, she added, "This series of books
could go on forever."

.... .-. ... '" ,..
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Are gutters asking
for Gutter Helmet?

A re your gutters talking to you? Here's
tlhow yoil can tell.
Customers often ask how they know if

they really need the Gutter Helmet. Father
and son, David and Oarian Bobby, owners of
Atlas Gutter Helmet, answer that the
homowners' own gutters are talking to them
right now. AlUhey have to do is open their
eyes and listen.

First of all, any home with mature tress or
pines, and rain gutter.s needs the Gutter
Helmet. But don't take our word for it. If you
want further proof look to your own gutter
system to tell you.

No.1: Look at the face of your gutters. If
you notice dirt buildup and dark vertical
lines on the gutter faces, it means that the
downspouts are bloc~ed up: Rainwater, hav-
ing nowhere to go, just sits in your gutters.
The standing water leeches the tannins and
tannic acjds froJ.ll the leaves and pine needles
trapped in the gutters.
. The next time it rains this nasty brew will
wash over your gutters, making them look
dirty - which ,they are. But you have. a big-
ger problem going on here than just appear-
ance. As this proces~ occurs again and again
the dirt rr.arks and vertical dark lines get big-
ger and darker. The natural acids are chemi-
cally etching the factory finish on your gut-
ters. Pennanent damage can be done to the
baked enamel paint finish and no amount of
scrubbing will restore it.

.The Gutter Helmet will stop this insidious
process the moment it's installed. Gutter
Helmet will keep y~ur downspouts clear and
your rain gutters clean forever - guaran-
teed. No more spill overs.

No.2: Loose or missing guner spikes or

B'e~efits tf;)having a properly
functi~ning gutter _nd -
d~wnspout system protected
by th~_Gu~er Helmet"'include:
• AvoId the'danger of climbing a
sh~~jaader "
• Avoid the muck and hassle of
cleaning gutters yourself "
• ~vQjd the liability of ,having .
.som~one else clean the gutters
.• Enj<)y the bel)efits of free-flowing
gut!ers f9rever . ,-.

__. Enjoy, t!le peace of mind th'ilt a
Gutter. Helme~ system provides
• PrQtect your fascia boards from rot -
and.wat~r ~amage . '
• Protect water damage to your
fO.L!nd~!ionand pJ~l)tirig~" ,-:".:,

. .... ; ~ ....): -.~"~\" ....."":- .. "';~.z~~Jt;~........::.>,.:

gutters pulling away from the fascia board
are signs that the weight ;md stress of !ce,
water and snow are damaging your gutters.
Your gUlters can be knocked completely off
the house.

Gutter Helmet will gently lift and
strengthen your entire gutt~r system and
kee~ ice and snow and everything else out of
your gu,ters. No more loose spikes or falling
eaves. tro,ughs.

There are many benefits to having a prop-
erly functioning gutter and downspout sys-
tem protected by Gutter Helmet, the first, the
best, the No. 1 gutter-protection system in
the world.

For a free brochure, VHS video, estimate
or demonstration of the Gutter Helmet please
call Kelle, the office manager at Atlas Gutter
at (810) 227-9164 or (734) 954·9033.

From left, front row, Bradley McDonough, Darian Bobby, Kevin Fritz and back row,
Mike Minlcilli, Mike Barnaby, Doug Bennett, Nick Voltz, Dave Calvin and David Bobby
install the Gutter Helmet, the number one gutter-protection system in the world.
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Above, Atlas
Gutter Helmet
installer Doug
Bennett prepares
sections of the'
Gutter Helmet for:_~~~~~;i"installation. Then,:: at reft, Dave
Calvin fits the
Gutter Helmet to
the roof of a
home.
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AUTHORIZED DEALER
PINE MAPLE OAK
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Maple Traditional
Computer Hutch

SCM143T 55'w.36·h 13'd

$25995

M~le Traditional
Computer Desk

SCM108T 551"''0'1. 30;'·'h, 2S'd.

150995

Fluted Bookcases
AvaIlable in 76 different sizes
In Maple or Oak
Prom 111295

Contemporary
Bookcases
24 different SIZes in
either Maple or Oak
FromS7795

=

Vintage Four-
Drawer File
MCK269
191 "'0'1. 55'h, 241"d
Oal:S50995

Maple Value Hutch
MCM407 41'w, 36'h, 12'd.

119895

Maple
Single-Pedestal Desk

MCM4D6 47''0'1,30'h, 23'd

137995

Maple Classic II Corner Group
MCM466 (Smgle Pedestal Desk) MCM482 (Corner 811dgel
47'w, 30'h, 23'd MCM479 (Pnnter Pullout, One Drawer
MCM467 (COmputer Hutch) & CPU CablnetI30''''w, 30"h, 23'd
47'w, 36'h, 12'd. MCM480 (Utility Hutch)
MCM481 (Corner Connector) 30,/2'w, 36'h, 12'd

Complt/( 1141595

~1aple Contemp'or~
Computer Hutch &
Computer Workstation
SCM139C 36''0'1.36'h, 12'd
SCM102C 36'w, 30'h, 24'd.
Compfrtr $39995

Shaker Computer
Hutch & Computer
Workstation
CCM139 37',,/'w, 36'h, 12H'd.
CCM109 37'"''0'1, 30'h. 25'd
Compldr in ,\1ap{t S 63 995

Cottage Bookcases
Bookcases in 60 different sizes
and your cMlce Of Pme, Maple or Oak'
Fr017l S16795

AvaIlable In&~!
Traditional Bookcases
Bookcases in 76 different sizes
In Miler Maple or Oak
"'rom$10895



Vintage
Collection

MCK344
(Queen Sleigh Bed)

641'1"w, 511'~-h, 84'1.
OakS72495

MCK322 lTnNiew Mirror)
57'w, 411l2"h, 211?'d.
Oak122995
MCK318 (Ten-Drawer Dresser)
SO'w 36l4'h. 19'd

~e-'!!~~::::;- Oak $66295

~

f ~ ~ ;--- -: MCK3DD

:~ (One-Drawer Night Stand)
~'$.~': , 21' ''VI, 261 "w, 17'd

~ ~ _ 1 OakS19995

A'iailable Inf)~t
Shaker
Entertainment
Center
CCM711 371"rw, 53'h, 23u'd.
Maplt142495

Cottage
Entertainment
Center
MCMS81 441'1"w. 72'h. 25'd
Maplt189995

Traditional
TV Cart

SCK412T
3p12"w, 24'h, 19'd.

OaH33995

1,~
~:::'~,..~ ~:Y~-:4 1,-10<.-- -:J ....,..",,,......,,,,,,,f-- - - I ...... -c-:'

.J ---.; I ~ • I
I -, -! {--, : 1 •

{
' f - I '. . I

} e~ ;",-..~---_~,
'------1 I i l~
f
--:.-; I { I - ... I r ~ J . -. r-"""=",-", __
-~- J I '_.} CCMS23 (Six-Drawer.--=--.:. i' One-Door ArmOire)

, t' 47'w,55'h. 19).4'0
~ ; J;~l'-~ -=~T~-., ....

) , -'-'-

. ~
162995

l~~,,:".•.:. :-'"---:..J

fiJ
"... ,1'~ '':;:':' ;-

CCMSDO - • I < """--~::"~-,:...:,
(One-Drawer "
Night Stand) CCM568 (Blanket Chest)

231 2"W, 2514"h. 17J,4'd. J 42'1'1,22'h. 2F4'd
MapllS16995 MapltS28795

Cottage Collection
MCM506

(Six-Drawer
Lmgerie Chest)

2117"W, 58''2"h 17'd
.\laplt538695

-

MCM544 (Queen Bed)
64'\'1, 5p4'h, 86''2''
.\1l1pld64995

CCM519 {SIx-Drawer Dresser
with Deep Drawers)

6414'\'1,36' 4'h. 19H'd
,\lapleS55995

----~ ''.

---- -----: Fluted Combination
Entertainment Center
WCK772 69'w. 59'h, 2S"d
001:$136995

f.
- ," ......--.,~ - 1

,. ~
'---":1- "~

.. ' ~.......,f

.~:..-; 1 . I MCM511
!}p; •~.. __.1 (Mule Chest)
I~":,'\ I J 39'w 42'h 19'd
, 1 t ~[.. ilL ~ •

.... ~4 .. ·----1 Ml1plfS44995
t ... .. \
j ._-~~-J f'....,..-------- .. ... ~
h'~r-.#-- -. • MCM522 I, ... - :....;!C.:;/f:::;:- --:",".":';' (Tri-View Mrrror) ~"._ .• _'. - , ,,-.~
- ..v tI m,.41"h,2'~' l:r.::.L"'1~.1• ,',

.llapltS21995 t
l
".;::'.: ~~-~:.:~

MCMS04 (One-Drawer MCMS18 • .; • • ....
One-Door rllghtslandl (Ten-Drawer Dresser) ~-::~' ...." •• :
211"\"1 29' 4'1'1. 17'd 60'1'1,3914'11. 19"d ';-:"ai I_~ '.:" ~'

,\]opl,$23895 J/aplfS58995 Ii " ...._•...~

, I

I
, ,,
~...

Traditional Corner
Entertainment

Center
SCP416T

514" return sides,
33' from corner, 64'h

PintS44995

MCM206
(Six-Drawer

llngene Chest}
19' 2\,/, 5S"'h, H'd

S38995

n
MCM202
(Three-Drawer
Night Stand)
1912"w, 2511"1'1, H'd
518695

MCM220 (Mmor)
29'1'1.40'h J,4'd

58495

MCM224
(Two-Drawer. Two·Door ArmOire)

31)''2'1'1.5S1'2'h, 17'd.
139995

MCM218lTen-Drawer Dresser)
58' '"w, 36l "h, 1rd
151595

Traditional Corner
Entertainment Center
SCP436T 9'" return Sides. 32' Irom corner 37"-11
Pind33995 •

Cottage Large
Entertainment

System
MCMS98 (Bridge)

791'1"w, 2~4'h. 241 ~'d

MCM599 (Each lower)
26"w, 72"h. 24'd,

Mai""1119995



Country
Two-Door Console

CCP2D2 4S""w 36 h 130
PilltS19595_ .f';-':'""? r ". - '.:t1~- .....

~ - ---- --.--- -1

: C t.'j
-.---- t I

II

I Traditional Hutch
OJ,. ,JO WCK873 50'VI 42-h 13'dOakS42995

Traditional Buffet
'. - .--- _ WCK17D 49' :\'1, 34 h '83" C

• ~ • I •._ OakS44995. .,L".~.. .1. - ................_..~ ,....
i' , f : ' 0f1':';'f"-.' J,"};~,:b ,.~_~:,!'!j I
ro.' ~_ -,'_-:O'-'!,;::-;"""" -' l',' - - j! II II

Traditional Five-Sj~ed ftj • : _ ~
Corner Cugboard wlth !~!.....

~erver Area l~}_
WCM918 lit,

29' from cerrer 78 h four cocrs. ~f~'< .-. - ~.

.\rapld 7199:> t~~; . , I'
.. t t. ,

• . ( i:
1j } '1 t

I ~ =!.. .;w;:.;: :.-.;-;:~~~jj

Country
Microwave Cabinet
CCP222 38' '\\ 63' "h '5'0
Pin{'$33895

Traditional
Wide Curio
WCK888 38 Vi 76 to 16 C

OakS63995

MCMS1D (S013 IWe,
SOw 30 h 1'P'd
,\lap!r $32995

I I

t
i
I ·I· ••
I

I Pantry
Cabinet
with Trim
WCP103
25" w ;2 h 1~ 0

PintS29995

Pie Safe with
Tin Panels

CCP216
22' ('W 58 h 12:"d

PintS24995
l'(l'J ~~-"- L,-.,.i

~ MCM569 (Square Coffee Tab'e'
32w, 22'h 32'0
.\laplr S38995

,
•I,

Al'THORIi"fD D1Al fR

/710111e 0/ SOLID WOOD FURNITURE
( www.thesawmill.net

Sate ends December 11.2002. All items featured may not be on display,
View the entire Woodcraft collection at www.woodcfallindustries.com

'f
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"j ~Ai '.
~ ~ .'~ i'"'l ,,"-

J~-':~
! [-

Country Cabinet
CCP400 28' '\\ 48'h 17:' 0
Pin(S23895

MCM567 (EI1(\ Tat,'ej
23 ; w 25" h 20 "0

:.J.; cS23995
'~ .~.-'

~ ~

~ -----_ ..----.....-:.-_.---- L-. )

1 'f ,\" J~......;' ,
~ MCM568 (Coffee "Table)

.ell' ('1'1 22 h 20'0
-'faplr $36995

Cottage Tables

r~~~:IF"

J_lj~
~~l"..,;-.l-;Jjpi13" .......~

i~~.__.~-rf;,~
CCM300Ii\\O Oral\€( sora Table,
50'1'1 30 h '41'('0
-'faplr S23995
CCM3D4 (SQU3re Colfee Table)
32'\'1,18 h 32 d
.\laplf S24695

$99995

MCK905
IHarvest Wheatbac"
Arm Cha.r\
24\'1 40': h 24'0

$21995

MCK9D4
(Harvest Whe31back
S.de ChaIr)
21"1'1 40 h 21'd

S19995

Shaker ~Iicrowave Cabinet
CC_6DD 2S"w 36"' h ' j' ~'d

.\Iaplf S25995

Shaker
Tables

CCM303 (Coffee Table)
41','w lS'h 20"'d
Maplf S23995

CCM301(Eno Tablel
23' (W, 253< h, 20' "0

MapltS19895

NORTHVILLE
316 North Center Street • 248-349-8585

WYANDOTTE
3063 Biddle Avenue • 734-285-8477

Both Locations Mon.-Thurs. 10-7; Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-5
Northville open Sunday 12-4

http://www.thesawmill.net
http://www.woodcfallindustries.com
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2/$7sALE
Was 3.99-4.99 ea.
INFANTS' AND
TODDLERS'
BASIC EDITIONS~
SEPARATES

1/2S~ICE
7SALE
Was 14.99
WOMEN'S FASHION
STRETCH SLIP-ONS

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON
999

SALE
Was 16.99
LADIES'
BASIC EDmON"
EMBROIDERED
ORAPPUQUE
FLEECE
Sil.. S-XL
Colen """'I
varyby-.

The stuff of life

lTeciousjewelry

LOWEST
PRICE
OFTHE
SEASON

99~LE
IRISH SPRING 3-BAR
ftot .£'MOO PClICY ~ ~ ~ oII«r"9 ~ M M>d\ "*' """'I 01 """'I not t>oYo b<M made Sale 600s rd IR>Iy 10 rtd b!l ~ c:N"~. gold filed !JINy ~ 01 clas$ "V'- Jewet'y pI'dos f¥t be orIargod 10show """I
~ w<!"Tu .... rdfuel ....... ., ""'..., oS ~tov. '" .. ~ It'd ""1Y3tf by._ .-. ~fl'd ~..., .. t<X I'<~ M)O\.f Mar"'''<:ft we .. t be ""PPf 10ordor l lot you.
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I13=:tE
Was 18.49
SCOOBY-DOO TWIN SHEET SET
SCooby-Doo twin {eversible comforter. saJe 24.88
All other juvenile-pal/em bedding, Sale 15.99-35.99

-...
0· ...- C~=--

~~~_'--o~
SAVE $40 ---------~~-

89~~E
Was 129.99
LASONIC DVO/CD/MP3 DISC PLAYER
Progressive SCM. 4X zoom. CO·R/CR·AW compatible.
P()S.l300

199SALE
PERT SHAMPOO
1351oz.

LOWEST PRICE
OFT S

599SALE
NYOUIL lWlN PACK· WITH
TRAVEL-SIZE PUFFS TISSUES
"0 ft. oz. eac,'l

ANY SI \
ONE PRle

13=:e
Was 14.99-26.99
MARTHA STeWART EVERYOAya
COTTON BLANKET

LOWEST
PRICE
OFTHE
SEASON

2/$
Was 5.98-6.96 ea.
32-GAL. TRASH CAN OR 20·GAL.
UTILITY TUB WITH ROPE HANDLES

BUY ONE,
GET ONE
FREE =:-:- '''~'--'_~._ .•. -.

:=- ~ :.:~=-~-===~~
ALL HOME : -= ..--=--=--=.:c.-::---=::..=

ESSENTIALSTM J -~~~--=--=-=--::=--='
LIGHT-FILTERING -=--=-- ;
MINI BLINDS ~ -=------=---=-~ -
Buy one at the ~ -' - --.-= '----.-...
reg. price and i

; get the second ope'
I (of equaf or lesseL~~~.e)F_R.~:~.~:~.:IA.~.:-.-------Jo.

99~
SALE
Was 1,29
1-0T. MOBIL MOTOR OIL
All-season motor oil in
10W30. 10W40 and 5\'130
weights only.

2/$1 SALE
MARY JANE PEANUT
BUITER KISSES
13-¢.l .-.et ... t

199SALE
CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE
~x;z r.etal

•moviesLOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

'__ I
~ ~h - .-

\ rd. DmP.s J.;'j ~~. ,
I ::::'0:;...""" tl•• ~ I

~

3/$1 SALE
AMERICAN FAREe
COUGH DROPS
25-40 c1

$PECIAL BUY!

2 Was 3.99 ea.
VHS MOVIESea. Other select lilies avaJlable

SALE
• (C:t<."f ~ :;'U.Sl'

~~",,:,:~-:-,~,?;~.,.
4OOt~1'S ( ,

•..;'ft{h;;~. j
.~~.

-..s:S-
J. >.1[:=_,.,.
:::-
.r..o".
~

•~lBJ!iI~.
Co' 1800SU<)()l6 '" tot I:>c-. of PS"'''<'Jl ~ $1"",

"'" _ Pt_OIlJ<:l< ~ 1'..::0 S·r.>on ~ ""''\
I~DLIIl'

XMARTAlMIlTlSDl MVlCIWlDlSE POlICY
~ ........ , .. "" l>uy\ 01 5Q«t_ "' ........ .4\ IN ..... II> ... ~ '''''l''' ~ """'"" \01 """" ...... SgeoII "-)'''' ... ,I~ • ., IonIt<I ~ ~ ~
... oil ~ ""'~ ,.....,....>t n:tc ..~ Osllll\orct<\llOO ~1O"M...-y"""".'f'liltrll ~""'" "" ""'''''' ....._ '''' --..,.., ,.nocMl_""-..
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Prices effective Thursday, October 10 thru Sattrday, October 12, 2002
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Regular 29.99

Gallon

Umlt4
Final cost After Rebate

Maximum Rebate 4.00 • Regular S.99

','

~
TOTAL ENCINE

SYSTEM
TREATMENT

• Increases Gas Mileage
• Restores Power49~

ANTIFREEZE
~~. & COOLANT

• Meets Or EXceeds Manufacturers $pec(flcaUons
• ProVIdes Year Round Protection Against

Rust And Corrosion .
IIImY'S salt Prtce 3.99
Less .1·1I1IItItt -2.0099
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40%·off.40% off
Entire Stock
Minibags and purse accessories.
Orig. $8..$30. sale .80-18.00

Entire Stock
Fashion accessories
Orig. $3-$26.
sale 1.80-15.60

40% off
Entire Stock
Fleece 'tops' by
C&B·S~ORT·
and'SONQMA
for misses & women.
Orig. $24-$40.
sale 14.40-24.0
Misses' shown.



..

-
" • ..l ..

.... ....... ~..

····s·, .
bod y sou r c ell:

'40·% ()
:Frtne§S wear

-:;~for·fier.'.::.. :'-
·Orig:$14-$34.. .'
'sale 8.40-20.40 - .'
~eCted styles./··; :.
ashop onli ..

W1300 ~;f
~""s

·TekGeartv

.Reebo~

50% off. '-9.99
-

CROF.T·& BARRO~
solid- mockneck for men.'
Orig.$lS· ,;.~~~i~

~ "1-~:--J.;)I"

"shop online : .~~
'" 19776 ~::-
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\-

5.0% -off 27~99 50% off
Entire Stock
SO... and
SONOMA shoes
and boots for kids.

. "

Genuine Sonoma Jea~ Companye.

40% off 50%-off 50% off

:..

Entire Stock
Outerwear & cold
weather accessories.
• Boys' 4-20
• Girls' 4-16
e:TOdCJrers'
• Infants'
• N'ewbor
ExCludes
Columbia
SP,ortsw'
Compan~.

Entire Stock
TONKA~ and
BARBIE~ toys.

'.
~.
i

I
I

I •
I

< -

, ,

~~·t..
50% off

Entire Stock
SONOMA
fashion pants
for boys 4-20.

Entire StOck
Kids' sweaters.
• Girls' 4-1'6
• Boys' 4-20 "
• Toddlers'a shop onlir(

P101310

. ,

, .

4



.thursdaY~"7~_Q,~_d.~~~o~~ober10-14
5'0' ~O% o::ff .' ':-::~~~-4""-~~~9~:··9~';A-l':I:~S~~I:z~fets~i8;:'i:£:;i\~;~{~~l5-0'~''~%',':o-;' o":ff . 50"% .off'

, ~~, ~ • ~...... ~ ~ .."::':''''1--':-.~':.. ...~¥ ~~f-1"<"-=-~~~~"''' -. ...
.. • ~..... ~I' ~ - '"1 ~:a...~ ..." JIo .. ~ .... '... :it -;., t-r; ... ~~ i ~.'" '" ~ ..

Entir~'Stock -, ;~ Entire Stock c Entire Stock
Handcrafted - BJ.a~ke(s. Throws. '"
quiit sets. " Qshop ,online
Reg. 59.99 P1013100

',,40% off

25-50%
~i~..~.~::.-

~~:;-
1'<

off After 'instant rebate.

'Entire Stock -"; .
, Basic candles and
decorative ligh'iing:

Entire Stock
Upright vacuums and deep cleaners.

50% off 60% off
Luggage sets.
Reg. 24.99-329.99.
sale 9.99 ..131.99
Selected
styles. -"'"""..~1~f

".jI •;:-;~ ,
1

I,
-, ' .

I- J• , I

..... "

J

sale 14.99
PROCTOR~S(LEX·

Entitiitock
.s1'. NICHOLAS
SQUARE~
ornaments.

• l

/!. '
.r
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22~.99
sONbMA':brti~h'ed
taITy ~ob~f6r -Iounger.
Orig! ~ .~ .
QShop onli~eP10~356

\.:

".

, .

.'

..

. .
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34.99
DOCKER~ Ideal
Stretch Twill Pants for
Misses and Petites.
• CottonlLycrae 2-way stret
• Lower rise

. • Short, average :~ ; ',/
;:,; , and rong !engths-,,~.: j,
'\CshQp.onHne "\ / i
':Y;';2~- '\ -, ,j IIll...-. ,~;. ~\,~~r. -: .~ ~ : : ~

~~~t ' _

~:...~..

-.., .. - - "". . "1.. ,

'.

. '.

. '. ,,~-;" ,
!,,: ~.

, .... _-"\ -~ ..-r ... ---- - -- ---- - --- - ---.- -- -- - ----,
.... - .. )

.J9~99Orfg.$40
,,- .... '

~:;.~... .
l.....;-".. ...r~'~. . - ....
~~~ ::- 3~ .. ;:=;;::':-:.'~i:·~.__~~.

26.99
, .

LEVI'S~505~ Regular _~
Fit jeans for- men. ,1.:
• Regular fit; straight leg !<:

• Relaxed seat, slim tIligh• Vantage finisheSt..:'~ ~~...<,.'

" shop obr'~'
P1013

,
t
I'

y

'. '

. ..
,-

. ., - .... -: -: . -_:.1' I J..:
.... "': J> ..

:-- ----- ---- ....,-:-- ........ -- -~:--- - .....-- -------- -";.. -
.. "''' .... .. ... ~- .. ~"";, 17.99 ~rig.~o

~~"·-CaBSPORT
~..-;sueded fleece
( ,top 'fqr men.
$:,' ·'Zip Qr
f~:~:'.~~~eckstyle
~:;~.• '8Ueded for softness ,
V~~"~'aiJd:Comfort ~.
" • -M,' L;:XL, XXL, ",

L"T,XLT, XXLTashop online
P101329

...
_._4~~~~_:;~ ..~~~~"-i;~:~:'"!:..:-i..~;E"~~"'"':~s

24.99
LEE~Performance: -- -' -
Khakis for men.
• 100% breathable cotto
• Repels'stainS & Iiqu"ilJs

for I~e of gannen\ -.~" f

• ResistS-WrinkleS' -> •

sustains sOftrless .~.,
- ... ~ .....,-; -,",",:Pi_.{~:r - ~J~r. ,.

"

J

I"
.:~

. ~ ......
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... .j

..<~
"- '

~.. ~..............
.-; .......

5:.990rig. sio
SO.~.]0"9 "sleeVed
ribbed .tee for .giH~~:1~~.:~~:. :
.. 95% cOtton!

.5%·'spandex.
~~StriPesand solids
• S, M, L~Xlash()p onime

f ••• P1Q13112

...

; .

~: I

;-

,.'

-·en~.rgie

l:

:l9.990ri9.$34
so...stretch
corduroys for juniors.
• Patch pocket or

5-pocket style
• Assorted colors
• Sizes 0-15ashop online

P101332 ~:.._..... /~~

,-~~;.. :~-----------_._-----

~bO%off· .
~ ....... ~: .._ .. J~ ~'~_.: _ -,,~ _ _ ~1

~.:-SO;;;'stretch .crewneck:·""
~>fl~eC:~-topfor-juriio~s. -.-

~ M~chine ~as~¢>te ~
• Solids' & eolorbJocks

.·.SI~M·,L; XL' .
- Orlg. $20. sale $10

Qshop:6nline
.' P101334

26~99Orig.$36

l.e.i.(I> stretch "crosshatch .
fashion jeans for juniors.
• 4 fashion styles
• Blasted finish
• Sizes 1-15
Qsh6p online

26809

, .
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":,99

,..

'l

14. 99 Orig. $25

BODYSOURCE~
Botanicals gift set. . '. .~.~b
• Nature's system . :"~'

for healthier skin
• Polish, hydrate.
refresh&."~

--

::l4~99-ori.$24
:.::;-:::.;;;~.~~i::i:::.,.~<.

VIl.LA~ER·tiat
-~~Softchenifle . .
•.13.fall f~shioncolors
• Packable & crushablea~hop'online

P101338

"

,
'.

13. 99 Orig. $22. .

Driy~r;s~U_n·gfa~es.
• Heightens-contrast
• Reduces glare ..>.~2.>-

• Clearer, sharper focus ~~.

________________________ 511
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37.99~eg.49.99
~I~TJ~~~e Spot, Scrubber"U
hangh~fd~~et cleaner .
•qQti~~QJ~ot'f~ieverypay

SP!Us..and. statn$; ' .
•RQ!~tm{fpov(er' brUsh-'
.Long 2C>:-foot cord for :

cOntinuous powerashop online
11407









-'

10%off plus
save an
extra 25-33%
Entire Stoc~watches.
Orig. 14.99-375.00.
Final Price 10.11-253.12

-i



:- _ ..... . :

.,::16~99<:,"
.~'~ ...:'~.,,-:--~~.:;:I~ .. - .. ~ _~ ~ '" c*'"~ ..':>:"t
, .Entire Stock ~"", '.,.: : : .~.
~'CROFT: '&BAR~·~:.;'i::

~th:dr8sS'Shirts'~~~ _:~
:: t", • ~. --. ..\ ...,,(~ ..... ~ ..

for men. Qrlg: $30 , :-; -'-':' 0 ••

• - ~ ..,.!.::'.. ..

Entire stock. .1' "\
n~~ear:fO~ n1en.,:, :'~1' :.

, Ong. $20-$25.. ;'J
;: ' sa,le ~~,1'.9?:-14 ..?9",.~;j.'
; t ashop" online, 2388.8,1

\__ J.. '

. Orig. $36

keRoFT & BARRO~
p~ttern'ed.·w"Qven .
's'porf ~birt~for.~en:

:t:t.~." '-, ro' ,", ", '.'i";~':'.~J_:~:;i:'h ::':~.~i~~l~J..-;_;.c:~..li;~;~..,;~

19.99
( - ~-

'. .
CROFf & BARRO~
fashion dress'
shirt· for men.

,"-. '\ .....
I;;~
I~~·I~:,_cr_o~,_~~.~arrow.

-
'"-j " "
I
I
I

t
I

• J•· ,, r

I

i
I·· t• f
f
I
J

- I
ir
I
f
J
i
!
r



,.,. ;,..J .... Ii

~ r ..."--... -

%
off"~' .

Entire Stock',CRQfT &,BARROW~. ,'-j
fine ga~ge'&jei$ey.sweatefS for meD('- ,; - -;
Orig. $34-$55. sale 19.99-33.00-aShoJibnfine P101361 ~1 ' . . :.~~-:~~'=:t~,;-~¥._.oo·.·.·,~.,~7~~'::~~~~·1~=~8·7:".-:9;-·~9-;~~·-_··-~--'--. -_ _"f~__ :,.' ~._'::., .'_ .." '1 '.~ (.;,:- . \.. :. .. •.

~', CHAMP-ION~
fleece crew for
m~~..Orig. $27. ashop' online

20538
- .

.
I"

":'
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E~·~k

%
off

Casual-shoes and boots
·for~men,-women·& kids.". .... ; ..... ~ .

QstlOP ~ for seleCted ttems'P101033
. -,:" -,- ';: '.~- '.:,,, <~~:'.'~ - '-

~.{:~1~~~.;.~~~~;:~~~~~~ji;~~U~~E'::.-

- %
off

Athletic shoes for men,
women & kids.
Qshop online for selected

items P101050



>,.' .

'40% . 'ff~. c)- 0 '
\ ... ;

,_Entire stbCk -
: "SONOMA.~.. ~"'...... .".

fashion fleece
. JO'P$for
~ boys" 4-20.F::a shop' online
fi:';" P101035
t
" .
b '.:
~~~r •

, 50: 0%-, ff.;,", ", .O~0 . '.
...

"

Entire'Stock
~~NqMA:'"""c

"q~rii~ utilitY' p~"nts
"for 09YS'.~-:18.. .d~hQP Ql1lineP101034



I" ·.• 1;,-

99'
. .

.' ,Orig~29.99

I.e:!~~~eCf FJ8ie Leg jeans {Of, gir1s i~16.
Disc9,~~n.~.sty(es.QshC?'p online 25729- '.- ~ . :-:

,.~.....~~~;.c.~L..;~....""..-; ~ '.. ..,.~:-
~ "( !.>~:,'!....t~4;;t$.~~-';"'l "\--q .. "

18.99
Entire Stock
Fashion denim'
jeans for

.girls 4~6x.
Orig.28.99

35% off.
, I- ,

1.i Entire Stock
.' HEALTHTEX~
0- playwear.

:"? • Girls' 4-12
U • Boys' 4-7
f •Toddlers'

• Infants'

. .
-' .. - ~

.? ~ :t;.... ~c4b~:6/{:~
~.. 1':

..-. Etrtj~stock ~.
-..' ~;:'Girl~' ~·1~.~v8lty

, rela~ed separates .

'.

.
{_.. -
I -

I

- ; ,[ ... . ...

..~--~~-;---::::-;.'..:--=----- ~------. ------ --~.-
. ;

.

- _-; . ;-. ;._...~-.3 ~.~~~~~~~~~ ~.~-:~--~

-':40%'off
..~: E~tire·Stock~~V'.
· . SONOMA· ":1·

- ......J ". • "'f \ _- r.. _
"_ ~par:ates for
· -' toddlerS ..

·.. ,

,',:.
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68.88 AU-Sizes
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'Off' .'- .. .

"';:'~~:.:::.~ ........ "" ~ ,

'E~~tlYe{St~k:rog's·.- '.
;. " / ............ I- ... ~ ... ~.. "~ h-" onliriEf tor .' -' -,

~~e~-iWnS'H1310 .'-
. -~l~~-=;iZ~r-;~:J'~~~~.:;.~;~;..';:LiL~';;~
, " ••~.;.:' ~ 'f_;f!;if :<1\ "'},<,•.,!.,-M~·""",~
..... ~~~ .. g-.;...:;... ,....;: ~ t.J: """~~"""""~~~i-":it

50% off
AMERICAN
TOUR.ISTE~
Province luggage.
Also available in
navy and black.
Reg. ~9;99..239.99.
s~le 34.99..119.99-

-Free tote
; : .W(tIJ the.PPrC~se
f· -:Q1~ American
r:,~T~~. upright.
;' r A ~99 value
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-~RAME
201;;
3() em .

~
~lCIOSlU\.'$.lnc.



sall'\17.99
Digital coffeemaker%.0·

-Off
j

- t
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~f::::1 . Men's
-- -- --~,

thafs more like it'
Prices good Thursday, Oct. 1O-Saturday, Oct. "19, 2002.

Store Hours: Thursday-Saturday, October 10-12, 8am-10pm; Sunday,
October 13, 9am-9pm; Monday-Saturday, October 14-19, 8am-10pm
Fargo. NO and Oxmoor, KY stores open Sunday Noon-9pm

'Sale' prices and -percentage savings offered in this advertisement are discounts from Kohl's 'Regular' or
'Original' prices. The 'Regular' or 'OriginaJ~ price of an item is the former or Mum off~ price for the item
or a comparable item by Kohl's or another retailer. Actual sales may not have been maCfe at the 'Regular'
or 'Original' prices. and intetmediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded
from 'Entire Stock' promotions in this advertisement In some events. actual savings may exceed the percent
savings shown. KOHL'S® and KOHL'S brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois. Inc.

1009-TA

......... -- ..~ .- ~
.

...., p'",

free standard shipping

croft

Misses'- .

on purchases
over $75 from
Oct. 10-19, 2002.

,-~
",. _ .:,-: '..:1

.' .,

Misses'

shop t-any Ime
kohls.com

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800·837 ·1500
or visit us on the Web at kohls,com
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·~-Less than

50'per roln
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I 2.29 ~I
IPalmolive Dishwasher I

Gel 50-oz. or Super
Scrub Gel 17-oz.

l L;1..l'r«2 olin per CU5lDI'nl!r NotvaId wth aoyc:d'o!r :J
....,;, ~Clll.pl:n Co..p:rlITlJ5t~pu'd-.

~ ..f~.I) •••••••, :~ ..'" ...!.~..,...:

. . -. .. .

i

rl ~_____ ~ _ ___.....: .. .. __ .. _7.7=_.".«~_...i1
n



99;
All Dishw~hing

Liquid
12.6 to 14-oz.

I
I Brawny Towels

Single Roll



~"'" ~._~ ~ .... M ..... ~.,. ....... .,..1' ._,. ~. /'""

/

• :... • I ;..... • ••

1.49
• Downy 20-oz.

• Bounce 40-sheet or
ColorS mart 36-sheet

Lmt 2oin per C\I!U:I1l!r. !'b...at Yltilq- ocfe-
~~~ITI.IitICXXl11*Yp.rdlzie. _._

------"".,

~rJh~~J,;!H
~l'
, j

~1, .,
I

1,
,

"



1.99
Carpet Fresh

NO·Vacuum Foam
Refresher 10.5-oz.

I ~.LiTt 2cIln proamr. Not IlIId w'ft wyCllhr61..i~capot\ Cc.qxnnutlCXD1l*YfllI'd-. __

. ;.. :..:.... .. . ..



'I Soap Scum & Bathroom
I Cleaner 16-oz.

> L;Urit2"pcr~ tb\lllld-Mfl .. c:da'
• ~ ~ Co.4JCIl m.at IIXXlIl'PlIYpII'lt-.1 __

: ',~>

/',

___ IIIIIiII --' '- ., . ~ItmJ.i iI' 'bUt; I~~ •
. -,



- .:::::-=~ .....-

Ne# Wizard.
SCENTED OIL I 3.69 'I

Oil Warmer

_••__ ••_:J

:Irr
D

Wizard I
Aerosol I.=9 =-oz.

L.l.rnltlolcn pel"C1J5lXlmlr ~vaId¥o<lh.,.ata :J
- ~CCl.p:n Ca.p:n1TUt~prcNse.W
:;-

REf~ll ,~~: rr-:~
Oil Refill or
Crystal'air

I p. lint 2 cIIn pcro.aancr. ~ wid YltIIlnfCllhr =; I
8 -.. ~CCl.p:n~rnaacmrpryp.ro- __

$1

• ) ,~l'
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• ... ..:..... •• • .:...... I ··i11.,
r

-- -- -----::-:-:-=-_--=zr=:t

Iclo~:!'!raY
I32-oz. or Drano Max

Clog Remover 32-oz.
I ..-,_liT* 2c:6n per 0!ilICJTe" Net~.".,.cmr
-... ~~Co.p::nnust~~

.. I
I ' ~r.

:J ' -f
I J ~

to
i

1IIn •• '."_IJlZI.Rit .2Jtb:::,q~ J
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I Bic Lighters S-pk. I
or SureStart Utility c

Lighter c

I.;I.itit2 Cilb'I plrCUSll:rre': NxQd YoIlh..,.ems :J
~~Co.palITUlt~p.nhIse. I __

I .,,""".

·2.99
Bicycle Poker Cards

Regular or Jumbo
2-pk.

r I
~I

Lm: 4 oIon pIr a.slIon'Q; liby;ij v.itl irl' cd'G' :J
~" ~cn.pcn~ITUIt~psd.-

~~ --'
~\\ ••

':.~:FREEIUP TO EQUAL VALUE

I Kitty White
Cat Litter

. IO-lb.I.;Urt2 Cilb'I plro..lliOn'U. tob onId' "'*" .. CIChr
~~~rn.-IlXaTpIryp..rcMe.10 __

....t ~



• ax ........ ","'.riDl&£ill.iii-_.----------- 3 t ,,",,**Q::st:JSm

~~:FREE ~IIECKERD Filler Paper

IWide or College Ruled I
ISO-sheet g

1.Ut*.cc&nper(\lllaTCl':Nc:iwfd'Mtl-'!at'« ;J
~ «'qlCI\. Ca.pcn nut ICDlr'I'pIIrYp.rc:Igse.- .....-

- -~------- ~

.-_.

, ,
, 1

,
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d•,I

" f
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1.49•
Write Bros. Pens

Medium, Black, Blue

~~~ ~~~~~~~~
iiiili: 12 ~~IIUl~p.nNile. __
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I 7." .JI IILego Creator 16S-pk. Ior MiniWooden -
Skate Board \

/-1.;........."'_................:J i
~<xlqXn~rnsaco:rrp;ryprd-.

~
-'1,

;,r

I 5." I'l I ';1
j

~.:1
Hide'n Squeak I

· 1

· f
Products or Crawling

Action Hero .
Uti. 4 olin per ~ I'b YaId wtfllrJ odllJ' :J ,

~<xlqXn~nutaa:arpll'J~ d
~

J
~

I thI
111
I:'~:I

or Air Forces 0 I f-"

Collection 2
u

:J
$1.;........."'_................ I~~ Ccl.p:rl mallXXll'l'plrypntee.

13 ~ ,
'~I•- .
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• J.
!

I'
t

I·
f
I

.,
I

I 12.99
I Full Size

Art Easel

.:. . ;.... . ..

I 17.99
I Humfrey

Collectible Bear
2411



.c::c:::c:::-

~ ~,.'{~-I 5.99 0 Ij .I Battery Operated I
r ..." Snowflake Baby or II

~~,-.~ I~'/". FunClay Modeling Kit g
l ~ \ L;lm4oin peroa::rnr.tUva1wilfl.,.ahr =; I

-) /' ...-A I ~~Co.4mIlUt~~._•...I
...4 \'.!,



;1
PL--n ...........__.n

I 14.99
I .AT&T PrePaid

Phone Card
120-minute

I~.~2 ~ per 0J5lD'rf:r. Not v*lViiIh .."cdu
~ca.p:nCo..p:nrnJlt~p.n:tuse.

ru!!!Ii4{I~

I 7.99 ~I
Conair ~I Trimline ~ I
Phone B

......... ..-:..1
I 23.99 ~I
ISouthwestern Bell I

900MHz

I;.; Cordless Phone :..I
linl2 oIIln per o.JIII:mQr. Net 'o!3Id \Wfl..,., Cllhlr

~CXlI4lO'\ Ca.panrn.M lIlXXIT'pITfprcha •• _16
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1_________ :.1 "..'

( ...~
k?r~

i~~I".,1 ,~~I
~;~~~I~
I i
'1

\ '

_--------:.1 i!lil:
1

-,Or, ~ if I I... SIOenrice Q I I!'
Sony CD Boombox or I,
IFM/AM Walkman CD I!

Player w;Headphones K

!::2cAnfXra.secmr. th\Qldwllf1111'1fodllr :J II
~to..,e:n.~nut~pnha ~,17 j~

= ........e;ww.q Wi• .,~a

Ssenrice
All George Foreman's
. Grills Reg. Priced

29.99 to 59.99

114.99
1 Proctor-Silex

12-Cup
Coffeemaker•
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i
I !

• ~DitJ::J:=,.,........",...--*..,--..,...,,..,-,*
'1Z.~t'-'

J
, I

II,I

r!I~
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,4

IS32!1rice - I
Interbath II Handshower Sets

Reg. Priced 19.99 to 29.99
, .........._"'*,""'''' ...............''' ~ Icetw:r~co..p:n~msiiiiiiiii __

..... - _.i i ..... .;..........IiiiiiI~_m~ - ~ "
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Sl2!!rice !i~I
Energizer I

Watch
Batteries

L;2Cl1tn~C1.5lIOlT1IXNoc\olllldwllh.II~.ClIher•••• :J£dIr'd COl.p:n Ccqlon rn.IIl: 1ClXlI''- ¥ p.Ith-.
19
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i
I

~-:;'~FREEI UP TO EQUAL VALUE I
I 5x7 or ax I 0 I I

Enlargements

Li)'CU"35nTncr N'Scdcr pn~N Ih=reprocixrionlss.l:;laY
CCIl7Jlit,t tav". I-li:MbbIe. Cqnss Ubs crl1- Lmc I cIIer per~

I'UvadWin ~ ocher ~ CCl.p:n Qlt.pcn ITU5t a:carp;r11 prdlase.

....
$2-

10 Reprints
4x6 or 4x7

Available in I-Hour
or Next-Day

mn'fOlcz:hptc,.. N jh:el1lpQ1dol i .qe.xa:~ M
Ut IllIIWr a &pa1Jbl cr+ lint I. p6"0$Ire' PhvlId'~;ry

.~~ ~llQtlCXlll!1*YpIlfa
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. ' RE55Slwt™
FREE Film Ir.Batte" REFILLS
With 1·Hr. Pro«:esslng=.,~~

8.99 ::r I r
!4

~
0,, ECKERD t

'. I ,(
,f

ExpressShot ™
I-
I

I

35mm Camera
I
I
I

litj: 4 c6n pa: QIll:ITEr. Nee ~ ~ lrf cchlr :J i

~~~nut~~

!I~I
ECKERD I

ExpressShot ™
APS Camera

LiiiLtnl4C11lnpa:QIIOnW: NocwldMhIll'CIlfw' ••• :J~~~nutlCOCJll*Yp.nha

21

17.99
. Photo centers)
• • _. fOr the center near you.

r' ,z.l,: ~...



.4ROUS
24EXP.

I i

I !
, I

8.99 ~I
Kodak Gold Film II 200-spd. 24-exp.

S-pk.
I _.U'Iit 4 c6n PJ'CIlilI:m:r. Net ~ v.th ny«a =; I
-.. ~cxa.p;n~rrutaetOi.'P.'7'ilp.rctme.. _ •• _

• .:... .=.;.:;... .. • ••

I!~:!!I 400-spd. 24-exp.
S-pk.

1.;U'lit4Cl1lnPJ' <UIiItmlr. Net~ Mh 1'J'0lhr
~cxa.p;nCcqxnnutll:lXllt'*Yp.nJla •••22
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f' -::-.:.:._,;:-- - - 1 aCWWi usa.w •• • Ii t .!Qi&§£!I!~~~~- ~.
fiT
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I 8.99 r I I

.JI
~~

.... [ '~a

Fuji QuickSnap
..===a t

I G'lI Multi-View APS
00

~-- ......
Camera 25-exp. e ri-e .

:J <

~ ........."'_ ............... 1',
>;:

~ aa.p:n Co.p:n nut IOXI1'fll"I p.rdIIise. ll~

,it

I't9.99
I

c I
;'l.~

U ~100
n

Fujifilm Nexia
T

;1
n

IFUji not
available 200-spd. 2S-exp. Ii

0 ','

in all areas, J-pk. e :~

:J
:<}

Im: ..t6n per aacrra Net y;6j.,." q' ClChcr
!!,..

~ aa.p:n Co.p:nnut ao:arplI'lY prcNse.

il.
2

T. I

10.99 ~I

I
1'1 I l'c·Itr::

Fujifilm Nexia II I400-spd. 2S-exp.
J-pk.

~I.ii"'"....."'.-................. :J ..
~~Oll¥J'I-Co.p:nm.a~PJ'Cf-. i'

23 "
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2-pk.

~- ."ls2Senrice G I
I Can~n ELPH or I

ELPH 370APS
Camera

L;1.il*4o&n peraa:rro: Not Yaldwdl ilrfccher :J~~ArMi:Je.&PSCe1mcrl1.... 1iiiIiiii __
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$2 ~r I~
2nd Set of Prints I lJ
with I-Hr. Processing, j)

35mm or APS, any exposure l'
Urit" olin perQJSll;Jl'l'lel: Nclcwld vM1"'{ocfwr :J fj

~~ Cc:Il4lonnutaaxlilC*¥order. .'
IttMJe It &press CenlIenc:r¥__ •• "• __ :11

,f
J ~,
Hi

50~S!e~A I !Ii!!

Prints From Prints I
Plus FREE Border! ,,~o...! I
No Negative Needed == ~

tiTt 2oIen p!J' 0SiCtT8: ttlc 'IQId vM1q-Clfw :J
~~~Ag)~~ :r__ l~
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f
• This Month's Best Sellers

I • J.~~~ComweIl I Sioff 00 I"__ ::~.e: ..on Reg. Price
, . " 4. ~esh~~teel I All Paperback I

by Jonathon Kellerman Books
S. Speoking in Tongues

by Jeffery Deaver L; :Jlint~oIn pel" ClZlIOrT'et' Not 'tQfd \IlCh.,,«ter
~cxqxn~nust~pI'tNse._..__ .'--

;~.. UP TO EQUAL VALUE

I All American
Greetings Cards

- " L;lint 401erJ pEr<1l5laro:Not wid v.th lrl'ahrM'BOCAN GRf£TNGS ~ca.pal.QqmlTUt~p.rctgse.
......... NsI· • • ••

I :



I3FORSS ~I
I Deja Blue Water I

16.9-0%. 6-pk.

I.;lmC2cllnpeJ"o.a:rt'I!r.~~-M:h ... ocher :J
~~Co.p:nnut~prct.a. --

~~I
I

................:J
2FORSI

; NChicken ICampbell's Chicken
oodle INoodle or Tomato. Tomato f:~ov.~ Soup 10.75-oz.

h~0/. so-"'~-... 'c.=;;;-' I.;UM4 cIlnpeJ"~NclYlld""""lffabr
~ IU~ ~~~nutlOXl11*l'PJ'd-.
~ e~ ECKIA-27 -_._.-

....... ~ ...... ~.... ...... ~'...... . ~
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I

sg,
Uberty Gold

·Peaches 15-oL ·Pean 14.5-0%.
• Fruit Cocktail IS-oz.

;.... ~=.;;; ·Tropical Fruit Salad 14.5-oz.

~

lirt4 cIlnPlI'Clalmer.Nct-SMha-yahr
~~~IYUtIClXll11*YpnfM.

EKC_NY/A-28 •••

•..
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___ wwa

2'FORS3
Nabisco 'Wheat Thins 10-oz.

tTriscuit 8.S-oz.
t Ritz Crackers 12-oz.

ii~I,:
~i

~o I~f
~ 0 ~__ :...I [nll,!l

lint 2 c:.fIn perQ.llla'rQ: N:x ~ M:h q' od'a"
~CDl.pCI\Ccqo1m.s:~~

1.99 ~;Ii1
Nabisco 'Oreo Reg. or Double ~ l?<

Stuff 16·0z. •ChipsAhoy! Reg. or ; II;
Chewy IS-oz. •Fig Newtons 16-oz. ~§] I~

L;
·Nutter Butter IS·oz. ;;;;;; 0 I___ .:...1 ILiTt 4 ofln pr CIJ5la'IW!J: N:x oMj ¥otil q'0Ihr

~CDl.pCI\Co..p:nI'lUt~Pfd'-.

•
[.;;
Ii I
~'
f.

f.;I
I

1.99
Mrs. Fields

Cookies
10-oz.
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2FORS7 N I
IBlue Bell Ice Cream I

Gold, Silver & Brown
Rim 1/2-gallon

I.;Lmt201l:n pe!"Cl.OlUmY. Not...a1w1flq-oct1EI" :J
~ax.pon. CC1.{lCtI nut~pt6lNse._ •• __ •• _&

~@oM~

12FORSS ~I
I Tropicana Pure ~ I

Premium Orange ]
Juice 64-oz. : ,

Lmt I • per C1.I5IOn'rr. Not ...a1 v.tilq- c6wr
~ax.pon. ~ ITUltJClXlll'llYp.rcNse.__ A __

1.79 c IAll Post Cereals

I. " 12 to 20-oz.( .,
, .
,ti, .

:J
I'i

Ji

.' 1.
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~. ~_. •••• ~? 1 •• "._ •••• pm.Lm.~

Sl2'rice
• Foigers Classic Roast Coffee

34.5 to 39-oz. or Cafe Latte IO,5-0z.
• Millstone Coffee II-oz.
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13FORSS
I Award Juices

64-oz.

i
;: 1

I. I" d
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I
I

, I

I
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~~:FREE 'I'
:I I :I U!' TO EQUAL VALUE

,
I).1J

~

I Propel Fitness IWater 700ml

:J \'./1.=....,...."".........................
~

~CI:l.pCJ\ ~ I11J5t aco::rrplI"I p.rd-.

,
'-.

..
I :j

I II:J
~ l
~i
i

1.69 0 I n'I I
"Altoids or Everest I JI CSingles
f1II::J itI.;........."".........................~
~I~~Co.plnllUl~1J.I'd- ,
• f35 ~

".....----------

. ..~..
•• ,:-r..... 't' IooI"'llfll .... ~"'-'W,.f""
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1.99
Halloween or Back.To·School Treats

-Hershey's Whoppers IO.S-oz.
'Brach's Oem Bones IJ.3-0L

-Smarties I-lb. -Skun Pops -Haribo
Gold Bears IO-oz. -Milk Duds

i ~~ -Now and later -GummiSavers
:L -Mary Janes -Durn-Dum'.
w ,~~~~~~~~~~~ . ~ 36 ~\I~COo4lQI\~nut~JUd'-. _Ii'

----

:,
1 '
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88' ~N ILarge Box Candies-:'I'Hot Tamales 'Mike and Ike I
WR!I'~~.. 'Milk Duds 'Good & Plenty
V ·Mason ~ 'Jujyfnits
•-;~lL;&l'IircyrotMlJHeh~liT* 2C11enpEr ••• :J- ~, Cll%l:'I1ll:I:Nol'4ldYfthlnlatu~cn.p:n

~ ~lTLI5l~prdlase.

.... ~---

...... ..... -'
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, " I:'IiiliilllIiIIiIi

. Hershey's, Mars, Nestle or
Russell Stover

f

I
i, I

. I
i
,

I
I

. I
I ·1'um~~_'SJ

1 KitKa~Butterfinger or Nestle
Crunch 23 to 28-oz. • Fabulous-'Ii; Favorites ao.pk.
Lni 2c6n proa:rner. Not "lidwth.,.atw

38 ~QlI.p:lI\~InIltXaJiipti9'Pliid-'illl __
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H
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Snickers, Reese's
or KitKat Snack Size

12 to 13.3-oz.

" IIIIIi _,-
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I 19.99
I Halloween

Neon Lamp



~'II~!~!~
Cauldron Fog Machine

.L~,.,.-"", ..........-
CIOI.p:n~~~pIIdee42

~~-.-"""",,--,. ~,..€~;...--.

4J't MINI SlR09E

: ~
'''' I,

, I

• I t

S32t!rice
Mini Strobe

Light

1.99 'I
Halloween I
Haircolor

:Jlint ..olin pcr<Uitl:n"Q: Not v»dMh ¥y0lher
~~~~a:o:rrpr.yptrehase-_e __
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I
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IS50H ==::; IReg.Price

IHalloween or Harvest I
Stand-up Decor 3611

L;rl oItnper(Llll:lnllr. Ncc'tQldv.tt...,.ocher :.I
~~Co.flCl"nut~pnf1ae-43 __ ._._

"SloHReg.Price
Halloween

T-Shirts

'..

--~ .. - -- - - -_ .._- -. - . ~- ..~ ~J
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S42!!rice
All Adults' or

Children's
Costumes

lint -4 oIfErl per a.m:rre: Nex ~\d v.cn ~ od-a-
EdaUGro.<ese ~ Col.p:n IlI.Q aa:~ po.rchlse

"\i.); .....

' ..
• J

"

%,.
j , S32!!rice

All Toddlers'
Plush Costumes

'1

:r

,
,{

r ....• ,
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. .
I' ...... ........ ~. ... ............... III .' ~ ~ ~ .... _ ~ ~ ~ "1' ••+"~......

----------_. --- ---.

S~OH N I~Reg.Price
All "Harvest Traditions"

Decor, Wreaths, Yard Stakes, I
Candles or Candle Sets Reg.

Priced 4.99 or higher :J
li-nt 6 olin per ~ ~ VOIId \1\"d11nfaher

f~<D.p:I\~m..Lll:~p.n:fme. •••• ,

S22!1rice ~:r I
All ((Home For Autumn" ~

Home Decor Items I
Reg. Priced 4.99 or higher

U!t6dSa1 per~~\llIdwlrfl .....c:mr •••• ~ I~ClllfO\~ms~pnf-. -I
I
1
!
J
I

I
I
, I

'I



'''j'' ..t.:i ~~;1 i~:.. II: .. ""_ ...,

.....
~
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.'i
I,
I

t\' .....~....·
'~~'IS22!lrice ~I

. Sports Mask, Gorilla I
Dress Up, Invisible

Mask or Bleeding Mask

:.Jli1*2o\n perCUltOmer Nx wid ~ ... cd'«'
~co.pcn. Co.pcnI1lJ5l~p...rdlase. --
S22nrice .II I
Third Hand Candy I~
Bowl or Animated

'~I Candy Bowl

::JL;r,.......~ ...........,....... } ~co.pcn.Co.p:nI1lJ5l~~. \•
. i

~. IS52'rice r I:

t,r I Mr. Foggy I1 ~~ Mist-making, ~
1· Skull"
,l~ 1.:;...,...............................:J~~

~<XqlCn~nut~~g 46~I•



S22!lrice
All Christmas

Giftware Items Reg.
Priced 7.99 or higher

,C;

ISI02'rice
I Animated

Santa w/Sound and
Microphone son

~

U1i: l"per~.NctYllc5YCb~CIhr
~~~rrut~p.rdIa47 • __

"



PLUS' AN ADDITIONAL

sIgflWEEK ~I
All Revlon Nail I

Enamel or Colorstay
Mascara or Lipcolor J

Unt 2cIen peroa:mr. Not IlIId Mtl..,a4w
~~~IlUI~pnt.e. --____ d



I 4.99 :I
IAll Maybelline Mascara or I

.~ Wet Shine Lipcolor or Wet Ii

~ .. , Shine Diamonds Lipcolor 15
~ -.,! a-lmtld1lnpert\SaTUNoc~wdllrlfahcr -:J

. • ~~ Co..pcr1 nutao:o:rrp.nfpo.rd1zse

,~ --
f

~,,.
1

< • •
'olI.a ,

< '"\

>;">:·~.9· fS;.-
. j' ...... p,enr.
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PLUS' AN ADDITIONAL

IS22f!WEEK
All L'Oreal
Lipstick or'L: Foundation

UTt 2olin per Q.IItl:lI'nlll: Not vlIId Mfl....cxt.'
Eda!rd CXll4lQr\ ~ nut kXlOii paP( ~so
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ISl2!!rice
.-

I All Sweet Spa)

11·
Productsi;.!

UI
~
It I.;...,"'""'....................,.....\.

~CXllpcn.~nutacetnl*l'prdIa·, ••\'1

I'
I ~ !
. I

3.99'I

I
II) I•

t

II Sally Hansen) t
Nail Prismsi .

:JI.;...,"'""'.................,....
~CXllpcn. ~malCXXllTpa'yp.nt-52
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.11,
'11
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1________ :..I

'--12 $3 ~I
Natu~~super •1Shine -Eye Stixx -Body I, 1

Glitter -Glitter Stixx B

L;ln:2cfmpei'~NctIllldMhll'f. :.J
~~~rruc~~S3 __

• ;. t

$I-OHReg.Price
All L'eggs
Hosiery

:.. I :....... • •• .:...

.-._~. .', ., .... " '"~., ••. , •• .:. ... '-.+ v·...
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mAl .......,
10ll1>a-''''-.r1S

.. (1l{~1

'llt4:l ()rl.,."..I\'TCI(1n

S22'rice N I
Plenitude ~ I

; I Skincare 0

~ ~ J L;1.hic2o&nPEl"Q.QQ'rer,Not\/ll&dYwth~aher :.J~ . : )J ~ tcl9J\ Co.4mnut ac:o:rrpI'y~

~. --
"

120~8!e r I
Neutrogena II Skincare or Bath

Products'

L;lint2 drLn PEl"Cl.GlD'ner.Not val YwthIT'fCll!llJ' :J
~<OflCI\ Co.4mnut~p.rc:t-. --

,~
"...

SIOH . ~IReg.Price
Dove •Bar Soap 2 to 6-pk. INutrium

Bar Soap 2 to 4-pk. •Moisturizing I
Body Wash 12 to 18-0L

(Exdudes Trial Sizes) :J
Ut* 2olin rxr C16bnt'J: Not., Ylf:h wyate-

~CXllfXII\~""'~prd8&---- --
(.
t.
'r,



••
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• io SI2nrice ; I
Care Hand or Body I

Lotions II to 24.S-oz.
I ~..Iiri:2c6:n per (ISIXl"Er: lIllc ~ "thy ce.,. =; Ia..~~Co..p:nrtU5taco:rrpnfprd-._._ ...I

,. ---

..
~ .................

I!J
1--]

I SI2nrice iI
ISoftsoap Moisturizing I

Body Wash 24-oz. or j
Refill 64-oz. 0

L;Urt2c6npcr~Nct~ .... ll'fcchr :J
£:cbniIGencMse CQ.pcn Cc:4x:n rna 1CallT'pIl'p.rcf-. _

55
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"l~lJl~= !:(~.r~ ..<\~
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15~~!
All Cetaphil

Products

. I
t. I

• !.=Lm2c6npYCI..ISlI:mCt:Notddwth.,.cd1er
E~CJ:qa\~ITI.Zl:~p..rd'IIIle. --

• I sllg.2!! 'I
FIRs~rNG I Nivea Body or 1

LOTION Nivea Visage ~o
J Skincare 0

L;l..iril2o&npY~ NotddwtharyOlhr :J
~ CJ:qa\ ~ ITI.Zl:a:JXII'T'PI"I p..rd'IIIle. --

7

s=z:=.'n
-7

===:"

I
I.,

" .
"

I I

I If.====:
:r

=-..0
=-==-

atl==----""Ii

CJ)oV6'nvls,"'e soflrl 150:~!ce
I All Dove or Degree

Anti.Perspirants/Deodorants

I~pr_ ...............
56 cr:qxnee.n 11UII:1lXb.',*.'.PJ.d. __ ••••
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3.79 a~I
Conditioner 13to 13.5-oz. I

or Settique Hairspray
I ~-,__lirit2olblperC1.llllXl1tr.llbddYlChlrl1cde- ••• =; II..~ca4XJl.CApalmJ5ClICIXITl'lrl1~ ...I

ISI2!1rice 0 I
IPhysique or VS Sassoon I

Salon Collection
Haircare 4.99 or higher

I.;lirit2e:tm plrQ1llDlTU libwldv.t!'lln1Olhr ;J
~ ca4XJl. Co..pcn mJ5ClICIXITl'lrl1p.rd-ee.--; --

eM I
Haircare 7 to 15-oz. I
(Excludes Ugh ten Up) -

L;li!'t2e:tm plrCUllalU IIbwldv.t!'lln1cid'111' ;J
~~Co..pcnmJ5C~p.nt-.57 L __



~W .. • d "

12l!~!e6
I Shampoos or

Conditioners
(Exdudes Dry Defense Conditioner)

[;
Unt loin pel'C'~ t-kcQdYoth-.cd-«

~ tc1fX"\ Cc!.p:nnutlClXll'4*Yproa,e. --

W
or Conditioners

I~..,per C1IIIClmlr. ta lIlId \OIlIh wy cd-«
58 -.. ~~<::o.p:r,ll'l8aaDl'Pll'¥JUd- •••
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nUllo( HYDRIENCE
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:. • :.;.:.• I'

ii'l
Venus Razor or I
Cartridges 4-pk.

L;Ut*2c1lnptl'QQOI'nl)';NclvaldMh.,atu :J
~~ (Q.ponllUCa:cllI1'1*Yp.rdIaS9 __
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PatentLEAN"
~~r~dO:ae .,

. ~. .~: ~ ~.. . . ~ .... .
.- - p- - •

.....
.-- ~-_.- ._-.EFFEC'TlVE AND TRUSTED

FAT AND WEIGHT LO_~·

,~ .
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?!~ NI
Meal On-The-Go I

Bars

L;UTl6<:fen pcrCP.lla'nll( Nee \iIlIdoMh..,ate- :J
~~Ccqxnnutaampryp.rd-.61 •• _. ..... __ •
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Tylenol Extra
Strength or Arthritis
or Motrin 18 IOO-pks.
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3.99
Sudafed Max 24-pk.,
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Alka Seltzer Plus
Liquid Gels
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Fleet Enema
Twin Pack

I 8.19
ILactaid Reg. SO.pk. or

Ultra Caplets
or Chewables 32.pk.
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for Nausea _
4-oz.
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All Natural White or Rapid I
White Whitening Systems,

. Toothpastes or Touch Up Kits
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Transferring Your
Prescription to Eckerd is

as Easyas 1-2-3!
I. Simply call your local Eckerd, or ...
2. Bring in your prescription vial, and ...
3. We'll take of the rest!
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convenience of
online transfers.
Just log onto
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Though his debut film, P"re COIl11try,
earned the singer decent reviews and
led to his best-selling album with the
soundtrack, George Strait, 50, has no
immediate plans for another movie. He's
been pretty busy lately, considering he's
got a new album, The Road Less Traveled,
and is touring with the George Strait George Strait: No new movies coming out.

Country Music Festival. The Texas native exploded on the country
music scene in 1981 and has remained one of its top Performers
ever since. He started recording his own records while he was
working as a ranch foreman. It didn't take long before a major
label in Nashville, Tenn., signed him, and he's been with MCA
ever since. Strait has sold more than 57 million records, including
25 platinum albums, making him second only to Elvis Presley in
the number of albums sold by a male singer. Another impressive
stat-he's had 47 No. 1singles. Between albums and touring,
he stays dose to his Texas ranch with his wife, Norma, and
son George Jr., where they breed quarter horses. He owns several
thoroughbreds and hopes to see one of them win the Kentucky
Derby someday.

.ff! j:<~
'0# I ~

Q Has George Strait made
another movie that will come
out soon?
-Mary S., Arkansas

Q I saw The Princess Diaries
and was very impressed with
Anne Hathaway's performance.
Can you tell me more about her?
-Benjamin B., Missouri

Anne Hathaway's first high-profile tele-
vision role was that of Meghan Green on
the Fox family drama Get Real. Her break-
through movie role in Disney's romantic

What a princess. comedy The Princess Diaries followed last
summer, and she co-scarred. in the independent feature The Other
Side of Heaven. The 19-year-old Brooklyn native was in London
s~ooting the big-screen adaptation of Charles Dickens' Nicholas

Nickleby this spring. Next, she'll appear in
Miramax's fairy tale, Ella Enchanted. Hath-
away, who has appeared in Jane Eyre and
several other theater productions, recently
starred in an off-Broadway musical pro-
duction of Cal7Jit1al, for which she won the
Clarence Derwent Award. An accomplished
singer, Hathaway contributed a tra~k to the
score of The Princess Diaries. Her extensive
training includes work with the Broadway
Dance Center and the New Jersey School of
Ballet. She lives in New York and attends
Vassar College.

Q What Kevin Spacey movie
projects can I look forward ~o in
the future? He seems to choose
his projects carefully and has a
diverse list of roles to his credit.
--Carol B., Colorado

You may have caught a glimpse of Spacey in this summer's Allstin
Poum in Goldmemher, where he makes a cameo appearance. Future
films include The Life of David Gale, in which he plays a death

penalty opponent who lands on death row.
He'll also appear in The United States of
Leland. A New Jersey native, the 43-year-
'old Spacey studied acting at Juilliard and
left after cwo years. Spacey had small film
roles, tried stand-up comedy, and did Shake-
speare in the Park at the stare of his career,
finally breaking through when he appeared
as bad guy Mel Profitt in the television
series WtJegtl)'. His movies include Glengarry

KevinSpacey Glen Ross, The Ref, and Seven. He won his
first Oscar in 1995 for his supporting role inThe USIla! SliSJKds and
his second for his 1999 starring role in American BeaJity. Spacey also
won a Tony Award in 1991 for Lost ill Yonken. The multi-talented
Spacey made his directorial debut in 1996 with Albj,lO Alligator. ::}

* Cover photo by Darron Cummings

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e.mail us at askus@americanprofile.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from givingpersonal repfies-through
e.mail or other means.
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Eyes
onthe

Weather
Gerry Osborn has seen it snow 27 inches in
24 hours, watched wind-driven hailstones strip the bark off trees, and helped warn
his neighbors about approoching severe thunderstorms and funnel clouds. When
it comes to weather that sweeps across the Great Plains, Osborn has about seen
all there is to see.

"I've seen blizzards, droughts, tornadoes, and microbursts;' says Osborn, 73,
the retired p:>stmaster and presiding mayor of :Ainsworth, Neb. "The unusual and
the usual, including a highly visible display of the aurora borealis on November
6th last year."

, .
Over the last 60 years, Osoom has collected

and recorded weather data as a volunteer
observer for the National Weather Service
(NWS). Each morning at 8 o'clock, he takes
a temperature reading at his home and calls it
in to the local radio station. At 6 p.m., he steps
into his back yard to record the day's precip-
itation and jots down the amount in his log
book, carrying on a tradition started by his
father in 1941.

Originally trained as his father's backup,
Osbof!1 made his first weather observation and
record book entry when he was 13. UEvery
observer needs a backup," he says. "Sometimes

Jerry Osbom checks his backyard rain gauge. Dad just wanted to go fishing. That's how IgOt
started observing the weather."

Osborn is one of about 12,000 volunteers in the NWS's Coop-
erative Weather Observation program. Each year, the volunteers
donate more than 1 million hours collecting weather data, which
is used to help the NWS forecast weather, water, and climate
conditions, issue severe weather and flood warnings, and record
the climates of the United States.

Osborn has rePorted his share of severe weather. He recalls one
particular thunderstorm on Aug. 22, 1983, in which hailstones,
measuring an inch and a half in diameter and driven by 60-mph
winds, stripped the bark and leaves from the trees in his yard.

"A real curiosity of this storm was the trees were completely
stripped of leaves, and it fooled Mother Nature," he says. "They
began to bud again and started to leaf out as if it were spring. In
September, Ihad apple trees that blossomed and pretended it was
May. I had never seen this before or since."

Osborn also broadcasts daily weather reports, weather trivia, and
a monthly weather recap on KBRB-AM in Ainsworth, helping
far~ers make planting and harvesting decisions and helping
ranchers anticipate range and forage conditions.

"Gerry's been doing weather reportS for us since we began broad-
casting 34 years ago," says station manager Larry Rice. "He's a great
statistics man, he loves facts and figures."

Osborn has been recognized by the NWS for his years of
dedicated service to both the agency and his community. Among
his numerous awards is the highest honor a volunteer weather
observer can receive, the Thomas Jefferson award, bestowed on
Osborn in 1999.

"When someone is nominated for the award, we contact the
people in his community and ask them to write letters summarizing
how they feel about the individual," explains Dave Wert, the NWS's
head meteorologist in North Platte, Neb. «'When you get a ton of
great letters back from members of the nominee's own community,
as in Osborn's case, you know you have a winner."

"Gerry Osborn is one of the best, he keeps superb records,"
Wert adds. UHis data is invaluable."

From foun~ng and coaching Little League baseball in Ainsworth
to his service on numerous church and community boards, Osborn
has dedicated his time and boundless energy for decades, all the
while keeping a close eye on the ever-changing Nebraska weather.

"He's definitely the kind of guy you want to have around," Rice
says. uHe's always been willing to give time, effort, and energy for
the people of the community." ~

Beat This YeatS Bad Weather
CALL NOWI

OUr Qualified Building Consultants Ate Waiting to Assist Youl
Or Buy Now And Receive 6Months Free Stotage!

SAVE THOUSANDS
ON SELECT SIZES!

25x34
20x30
30x60
50 x 150

*Additlonal Sizes Available!
.....-------------- --1

America's Largest Manufacturer!
-100% Usable Space -Free Factory Blue Prints
-25 Year Warranty -Easy Do-It-Yourself Construction
-Maximum Protection -Easily Customized to Suit Your Needs

u.s.BUildings~ I
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by ROBIN E. SHIRLEY
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Robin E. Shirley is a freelance writer in North Platte, Neh.



Did You Know ...
IlLINbIS--GPened in 1895, Good's furniture
store in Kewanee (pop. 12,944) continues to
expand and now includes a bed and breakfast,
restaurant, and barbershop.

INoIANA--Oeveloped by the state in the
1970s and 19805, the Hoosier Bikeway System
provides 800 miles of bike routes across 31
counties.

IOWA-Advice columnists and twin sisters,
Pauline Esther Friedman and the late Esther
Pau1IDeFriedman, were bomJuly 4, 1918, in Sioux
City, but are better known by their pen names,
Abigail Van Buren and Ann Landers.

KA N SAS-The worst earthquake in' state
history struck April 24, 1867, near Manh~ttan
and Wamego (pop. 4,246), toppling chimneys,
cracking walls, and registering 5.5 on today's
Richter scale.

MICHIGAN-Built to display flowers and
farm produce in 1860, the OCtagonal Flom!Hall at
Marshall (pop. 7,459) is the state's oldest fairbuild-
ing and the centerpieceof the Calhoun County Fair.

MINNESOTA-Sleepy Eye (pop. 3,515) is
named after the beloved Sisseton Dakota, Chief
Ish Tak Ha Ba, called Chief Sleepy Eye because
of a droopy eyelid.

MISSOURI-Founded in 1817, Clarksville
(pop. 490) is the state'sonly town with a downtown
businessdistrict facing the Mississippi River.

NEBRASKA-The world's largest indoor
desert, Desert Dome, opened March 2002 at the
Henry Doody Zoo in Omaha and re-creates the
environments of three deserts: Red Center of
Australia, Namib of Africa,and $onoran of south-
west United States.

NORTH DAKOTA-The state grows 27
percent of the counery'sdry edible beans, including
pinto, navy,black, garbanzo, and Great Nonhern.

oHIO-In 1907, Ernest Hazard of Wilming-
ton (pop. 11,921) held a contest for his restaurant
employeesto c~te a new dish and entered his own
concoction of a peeled banana heaped with three
scoops icecream, chocolatesyrup, strawberry jam,
pineapple bits, whipped cream, and cherries. A
cousin named it ccbananasplit."

SOUTH DAKOTA-Palisades State Park in
Gurecson (pop. 1,1~5) is oneofa few placesnation-
wide with a red mineral stone used by American
Indians to make sacred pipes.

WISCONSIN-Otto Zachow and William
Besserdich of Clintonville (pop. 4,736) patented
the fust four-wheel drive mechanism in 1908.::}

1.

.'
"
.. ,
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symbolize the
freedom of the
fD)pe~lroad and

the individuaUivj
of having it really

nice car that
performns!'

around towo. Camaro, for him, means family gather-
ings, hours spent discussing restoration, and the fond
memories of youth. It's a well-deserved legacy, he says.

The Camaro was born in the fall of 1966, largely to
allow Chevrolet to compete with cars such as the Ford
Mustang, and it found a distinct niche in the conscious-
ness of the American public.

Whether a six-cylinder model meant to offer sparry
looks, or big-engine thoroughbreds with near-
race car performance, Camaros proved. a last-
ing branch on the automotive tree known as
pony cars. Chevrolet has produced more than
4.8 million Camaros.

Designs changed, beginning with sharp
contoured early models that evolved into modem aero-
dynamically swept shapes, but the cars stayed true to
their heritage. No other car looked or performed quite
like a Camaro.

It's a legacy responsible for flaming emotions, says
Bob Tripolsky, a Chevrolet 'ipokesman in Detroit.
c~Camaroowners are very passionate, and the only other
group I know that may be more passionate is Corvette.. .owners.

And while Chevrolet may resign the Camaro to
automotive history, people such as Harden intend to

keep the cars very much alive on both the roads and
in people's minds.

by NOBLE SPRAYBERRY Photos by Darron Cummings

A fined-tuned growl, hinting
of speed, follows Doug Harden through Main Street as
a smattering of late-afternoon walkers watch the low-
slung, bright red car's passage.

He rides with the window down, one elbow cocked.
Casual flips of his wrist acknowledge the glances of pass-. .lng motorISts.

In his hometown, the tourist village of Nashville, Ind.,
the painstakingly customized 1994 Z128
Camaro draws attention. Harden relishes
retelling stories of envious teenagers and envi-
ous middle-aged men.

Even in a time when sports utility vehi-
cles practically own the road, he believes
nearly every driver feels a twitch of passion summed in
one word: Camaro. The car represents youthful abandon
and long summer drives.

"Even for teenagers today, the cars still have that mag-
netism," says Harden, 45. "It's hard to quantify but I
think they symbolize the freedom of the open road and
the individuality of having a really nice car that performs."

last year, Chevrolet chose to suspend Camara pro-
duction for the time being at least, leaving uncertain the
furore of what many drivers consider an American clas-
sic. The 2002 model is the last planned.

Harden, admittedly saddened by the decision, holds
to a passion for a car that's far more than a way to roll

Page 6 • Am e r ican Pro f i1e
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Harden keeps framed.'copies of the ads on the walls
",-

of his garage. But that car, which he sold, was only the
first. ~f- others followed, c~ntinuing the cycle of

Self - susIa inin9 hob by p_urroase, repair, and sell. More than a dozen Camaros
In the early days, the Camaro joined two other passed through the garage in his neat house along a

American classics, the Mustang and the' Corvette, stretch of gently rolling centm! Indiana hills.
for a three-car war, Harden says. lClt'sa self-sustaining hobby,:'_Harden says. ''rve

"You could choose sides, and when I grew up people beeJ]:Jlble~to buy and 'selfand 'trade up, making it
were brand loyal. You were a Ford guy or a Ch~ guy,"- pay for itself. U '

he says. uThe Camaro was anAmerican-spOrtScar in the While Harden can recite, in painstaking detail,
affordable range." specifics of nearly every Camaro model that rolled off·

Harden's love of beefy American-made hot rods the ~mbly line, he loves working on early models
began shortly after he started driving in 1973. He first such as those produced in 1969.
embraced the breed's Anyone considering
founder, the Ford Mus- _buying' a well-wom model
tang, a hand-me-down from that year should
1964 model from his expect to pay about the
brother. same as the original owner:

Another. second-hand between . $2,000 and
Mustang followed, result- $5,000. UIn any condition,
ing in many hourS spent you're going 'to pay about
repairing and modifying. what they were new,"
While those hours pro- Harden says.
vided Harden much of Parts and
the mechanical founda- More than a do%e~Camaros rolled through Harden's garage. bodywork, with
tion on which he now relies, they also ingrained in him all but the painting completed at home,
a gut-level feel for the way a car should drive. might cost between $10,000 and $15,000

"I think you always kind of associate with your for a complete overhaul, Harden says.
first car," he says. urve always loved the size and feel When restored, the cars can bring any-
of a pony car. As a teenager, you loved having the where from $15,000 to $20,000. High-
sporty two-doors." performance additions or pristine con-

Harden spent most of his time on the road, play- .vertibles might bring $25,000 to
ing mandolin with a touring bluegrass band. A love $40,000.
of powerful hot rods continued until he and his Later models have their own style and
wife, Anita, 44, had their children, Darren, now 22, perks, and each has earned fans who love
and daughter Amanda, now 15, and a mini-van nothing more than making the cars very
landed in the driveway. much their own, Harden says. "Every man

About a dozen years ago, that all changed. His thinkS he can restore an old house or restore
brother-in-law started restoring a 1969 Camara, and an old car," he says. uIerenews you:'
Harden felt the tug. Memories of tweaking engines and
powering down the roads recumed.

"I enjoy being able to get into a car and just go. And
there's nothing better than having a car that feels as
comfortable as an old pair of shoesand has the power for
when you want to drive ... briskly," he says.

Harden bought a rusted Z/28 in
nearby Bloomington. The family
intended to build a house, and he
considered the car a forced savings
account. "When the house was
built, we'd sell the car and use it to
finish the house to put in all of the
final touches," he says.

He restored the car, replacing
every piece of exterior sheet metal
except for the top, passenger door,
and hood. Eventually, an auto pans
business featured the car on its cat- ~--
alog's cover and used its image in f.r
several national car magazines.

'1
I

;

"You can't get rid of a car that people know as well
as their own grandmother's name," Harden says.

•,
J
't}

A Camaro rebirth?
Harden, project supervisor for an archi-

tect, seems at easewith mid-40 life. He still Harden's 1994 Camaro draws the envy of mlddle-a.ged men and teenagers.

plays mandolin with The Not Too Bad Bluegrass Band, may de-emphasize the Camaro, it wiIllive in thousands
pickers who limit shows to the region. of private garages such as Harden's.

And the Camaro is more a pan of He believesin an inevitable return, such as the resur-
--.- ------ it ail than ever before. Harden has gence of the Ford Thunderbird in 2002. A head-turning

been president of the Central Indiana redesign brought that car back to life, and the Camaro
Camaro Club since 1997 and consid- legacymight prove sufficientto demand a rebinh, Hard-
ers the 200-member group an en says. 'That's what we're hoping for,"he says.
extended family. Meanwhile he has plenty to keep him busy.The red

UMy kids have grown up around 1994 model needs a new paint .job. The blue 1969
it, and my son's neck-deep in car cul- always deserves a little attention. And then there's his
ture," Harden says. HI sent him to son's car,a conversion to a pure racing machine. Anoth-
school in Ohio for high performance er Camaro, undergoing "a transformation back to a
motor" sports. He's become known, street-legal vehicle, rests in the driveway.
basically, as the Camaro guy here in And Harden couldn't be happier. 'Tm just a gear
Indiana. He works at a speed shop in· head, and I can't leaveanything alone." :}
Bloomington, and he's kinda adopted
this whole thing."

t -

~- ------ =.=- ~"";-.~==- -='=- •• -. -••• -"":.--

Noble Sprayberry is a freelance 'writer in Brentwood, Tenn.
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The Melody lit one of several restored craft from
the town's past, is moored at Tuckerton Seaport.

by KAREN TORTORELLA

ace
of the

Baymen-'
America's coastal waters long
haveprovided a livelihoodfor those who know the sea.
From Alaska's Cook Inlet to California's Drake Bay,
from the barrier islands of Florida's gulf coast to the
rocky shores and river mouths of Maine, tidal water
fishermen have found the sea abun.dant.

Few have been more blessed by its bounty than
the Jersey Shore baymen. Their history reaches back
nearly 400 years, nourished by the coastal waters of

.
::::-

Tuckers Island Lighthouse also houses hundreds of duck decoys carved by the baymen.

Little Egg, Barnegat, and Absecom bays. With the Paul Spencer,:86, is excited about a re-created
opening last year of Tuckerton S~portt a 45-acre Tuckerton Railroad station that's in the works. His
Maritime Village Museum, the baymen of Tuck- father was a baggage master for the railroadt founded
erton-who ply their clamming tongs and raking in 1871. Trains took passengers co Camden. It also
baskets from craft scarcely larger than rowboats- carried clams and oystersharvested by the ~ymen.
have reaffirmed their link to the sea. "Passengers going to Philadelphia had to take a

Tuckerton, NJ.,(pop. 3,500) known for "fowling ferry across the Delaware River because there was no
and fishing" ever since visiting Quakers explored bridge," Spencer recalls. "They had to walk up a hill
its waters, has a long history as a seaport. The town's into Philadelphia. At 6, I remember sitting on the lap
namesake, Ebenezer Tucker, was a collector of cus- of the conduceorand working the train's throttle. U

tom tariffs with a commission, signed by George Parson's Clam and Oyster House has been re-
Washington, dating to 1791. created in the village. In its best year,Parsons shipped

Tuckerton Seaport's signature building is a repli- - - 9""iriillion clamSa week to Campbell Soup inCamden.-
caced Tuckers Island Lighchouse-erosion toppled The Parson family's ancestors are still involved in the
the 1848 original into the sea in 1927. The new dam business. Buildings include a seacaptain's house
lighthouse houses hundreds of duck decoys made by and the Sunny Brae saltbox house, built in the 17005
the baymen--a name Tuckerton's residents proudly with clamshells and clay mortar. Seventeen more
gave themselves and still claim today-who lived buildings are in the works-all relating to fowling
off the area's shellfish and marsh birds. The bay- and decoy carving that followed. Tuckerton is also
men's carvings, from red breasted mergansers to famous for its seafood eateries and has been called
black bellied plovers, created for wealthy 19th- by some, "Clamtown, USA."
century New York and Philadelphia families, are "We must hang on to the baymen's knowledge
considered works of art today. of the local waters and their trades to pass on to

The Perrine Boarworks-one of 13 structures future generations. We must preserve the legacy of
in the maritime museum--celebrates the area's boat their craftsmanship," says John Gormley, director
builders. Carpenter Gus Henrichs still builds Tucker- of Tuckerton Seaport.
ton's unique 19th-eentury "sneakbox" fishing boat- Pat Johnson loves to talk about local history.
so-called for its low profile in the tall marsh grasses, Johnson, 49, grew up in Tuckerton, where her father
~ bo!h as a craft for fowling and as a cIammer. owned the DeLuxeDiner. Though she lived fora while

Although open for more than a year, the village is -in New-York~.she-r€tUfned-sevenyears ago and now
a work in progress. Marjorie Halloway, 85, is thrilled is president of the Tuckerton Historical Society and
abo!1ta tribute to her father's boatworks in a planned a reporter for the nteker/on Leader.
reconstruction of the "Marine Railway." "I think generations have remained because of a

"Tuckerton's history was a lost story until now/' sense of family that goes back generations," JohnSon
Halloway says."My father owned the marine railway says. "It's a living sense of history with a strong sense
on the canal. Boats were placed on a large cradle on of community spirit." ::::}
the canal and sent by rail from the canal to his shop
to be rebuilt or repaired, then sent back up the canal.
This will all be brought baCkto life:' she says.

Karen Tortorella is editor and pllb/isher 0/ a children's
newspaper in Red Bank, N.] .
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RAISE A

Book-Loving
. Baby

Cradling her 4-month-old
baby in the crook of one arm, the young mother
turnS the pages of a brightly colored book and
pronounces each word of the simple rhyme with
great flourish aI?~ .exc~t~m_~nt.

The casual observer might think this a bit
silly. After all, an infant am't ,possibly understand
what she's saying.

But the act of reading, even to an infant,
nourishes the child on so many levels that com-
prehension is beside the point. What's going on
here is language development, learning to focus,
lxmding between reader and listener, relaxation,
and fostering a love of books.

"Pare of what we know now ... is that even
before babies are born, they start to pay attention
and be responsive to language," says Dr. Dale
Farran, a developmental psychologist with 30
years' experience on issues of early childhood
education and a professor at Vanderbilt University.

"Do they understand words? No. But they
get the rhythm and cadence of the language,"
Farran says. "It makes chern understand language
is important and gets them in the good habit
of paying attention."

As marketing director for The Children's
Book Council in New York and mother of
Sophie, 1,joAnn Sabatino-Falkenstein under-
stands the value of reading co little ones.

"It really doesn't matter what you read
because babies so love that closeness," she says.
"They love the sound of people's voices."

(continued 011 page 10)

~.
Simple books best keep little ones' interest.

PRAVACHOL
IS THE ONLY CHOLESTEROL LOWERING DRUG

PROVEN TO HELP PREVENT
BOTH FIRSTAND SECOND

HEART AnACK.
Landmarkclinical studies involving more than 20,000 people show:

For people with high cholesterol or heart disease[
Pravacholl with diet, is the only cholesterol lowering .drug proven

to do this much to help protect your heart.

When diet and exercise aren't enoughJ

ask your doctor jf Pravachol is right for you.
IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION: Pravachol®(pravastatin sodium), a prescription
drug,is not for everyone, including women who are pregnant or nursing or may become
pregnant, or people with liver problems. And because serious side effects can result,
tell your doctor about any unexplained muscle pain or weakness you experience while
on Pravachol,and about any other medications you are taking.Your doctor may do blood
tests to check for liver problems. Some mild side effects, such as slight rash or stomach
upset, occur in 2-4% of patients.

IT'S ALL IN THE PROOF.
.'

Please see important product information on following page.

1·877 -PRAVA-CALL
_ BristolMyersSquibbCompany

Princeton, NJ 08543 U.SA

D3-K0110

www.pravachol.com

---------'----------- "~. ; .. t ..

http://www.pravachol.com
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C<ItcIac Qlest PaIn 4.0 3.4 0.1 0.0

DermaIDIogic
Rash 4.0- 1.1 1.3 0.9

Gastroiltes1iJal
HauseaNomiIlng 7.3 7.1 2.9 3.4
Diarrtlea 6.2 5.6 2.0 1.9
Abdomi1aI Pail 5.4 6.9 2.0 3.9
Constipation 4.0 7.1 2.4 5.1
RatuIence 3.3 3.6 2.7 3.4
Hea1btJn 2.9 1.9 2.0 0.7

Genenll
Fa1igue 3.8 3.4 1.9 1.0
Olest Pail 3.7 1.9 0.3 02
In!'alenla 2.4· 0.7 0.0 0.0

~
Localized Pain 10.0 9.0 1.4 1.5
Myalgia 2.7 1.0 0.6 0.0

Neoous 5)Sttm
Headache 6.2 3.9 1.1' D2
£miness 3.3 32 1.0 0.5
~
t.mary Abr«maity 2.4 2.9 0.1 12
Respiaby
Q:lnvnon Cold 7.0 6.3 0.0 00
Itilitis 4.0 4.1 0.1 0.0
Cou!tJ 2.6 1.1 0.1 0.0

00-8001A.{)7.{)2
5154D1M19

(contin/led froln page 9)

These expertS offer these tips for engaging
baby in reading:
• Tactile books are good choices for little
babies. Anything that offers them new sensa-
tions, such as the classic Pat the BlImry, or cloth
books with buttons and other objects to touch
will best hold their attention. Bright color and
bold illustrations help, too.
• Simple books with a repeating structure,
rhythm, or rhyme (such as poetry) best keep
little ones" interest.
• Read with exaggerated expresSion.Ifthe book
has dialogue, change your voice for different
characters. Babies delight in drama and silliness.
• Don't feel like you have to read every word,
control the story, or even finish it. Ifbaby wants
to turn the page or turn the book upside down,
let her. ult's more important to let her have that
experience;"Sabatino-Falkenstein says.
• Introd~cing baby to a book that was a
favorite of yours as a child is a wonderful way
to connect the generations. For grandparents
or anyone who doesn"t see a little one often,
bringing along that book provides a bond.
• Never force reading time. Sometimes baby
will be in the mood, sometimes he won"t.Babies
havea short attention span. Ifyou get 15 minutes
of readi(lg time with a I-year-old, consider
yourself lucky.

Giving children access to books from the time
they are small is the best way to raise a happy
reader, Sabatino-Falkenstein says.

"I think the saddest thing is a pristine book
on a high shelf that no one is ever allowed to
touch;" she says. "1much prefer to see the bite
marks on Sophie's board books, the signs of
something well-loved." :}

Beth Stein is a regular contrib/ltor fo American
Profile.

Able Coutrty~
by TOM MILNER

WCheck back in about t.o 1Mit1uta. She's
readlttg 'Hollywood's fop fen fhmks,'

aitd stilI has 1hree to go.AI
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24 Inspiring Songs Of Faith ,L' "",, -~ i.
One Day At A Time Rock Of Ages Let Tennessee Ernie Ford share with

He Touched Me Precious Memories you the beautiful songs of faith that
have gillen millions hope and inspira-

Whispering Hope The Old Rugged Cross tion. These cherished favorites are
guaranteed to bring peace and happi-

Amazing Grace Church In The ness to you and four fami"'.
I Love To Tell The Story Wildwood Money Back Guarantee

Th '" II Millions of TV viewers know how trulybeautifulSoftly And Tenderly Peace In e va ey there Tennessee Ernie Ford recordings really are.
Just A Closer Walk When They Ring They will bring countless hours of pleasure to you

and your family or they won't cost you a penny_
With Thee Those Golden Bells Be sure to mail the no-risk coupon today.

~ II M th Old Not Sold In Stores! Orde, Today!Beautiful Isle Of .e e e , r:---- ,
Old St The Beautiful Music Company, Dept. ET·168

Somewhere ory 1320 Main Street, Northport, NY 11768 I
H G t Th Art I Please rush my Tennessee Ernie Ford Treasury • II Need Thee Every ow rea ou I on your unconditional money-back guarantee. I

o I enclose $14.98. Send 2 Cassett&-3.
Hour Sweet Hour Of Prayer I0 I enclose $19.98. Send 1 Compact Disc. I

ICharge to: 0 Visa 0 MasterCard Q Discover 0 American Express I
Count Your Blessings What A Friend We I&ard No. Expires I

One By One Have In Jesus I NAME ' I
I Like the Old Time Way In The Garden I ADDRESS I

I I
Jesus Loves Me Just As I Am ~~------'=~--~-_;J
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Just check tTrebrodrure flumbers and send tlris coupon to:
ATfN: Amerialn Profile, RO, Box 921161, Norcross, GA 30010·1167

01
02
03
LJ4
LJS
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Name: _

Address:-------------------
City: _
State: Zip: _

Phone:-------------------
E-mail;.-: ---------------- _
CISend me FREE Reunion Planning information._.

KISSf~~U9OUD
Minutes from Will DISKEYWORIDf>
Resort. ,(JSit www.ftorfdoklss.com

fOl 0 FlEE Vocation Planning Kit.
See what aD the excitement's about!

TUNICA!
1M*,'s CasiIo Capital

W"1th its riM big-nanle,
worJd.dass msinos,

warm Southern
and~gOOung
odds'~-

T.,~· . . is The W : PIcrt T~!
for free ed Wmer's Guide col

f-W-4TUNf (488-6422) or visiI
www.tuakaniss.com
".,-T JiH;:" r A'- R
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AWESOME
ALPHARmA

TH Best of Georgia
Starts Here

~ 20 rUes IlOI1b
of AiIanta. Experience 0Yef

300 attradions, ex<:ffing
reskMonJs and

worickIoss shoooina
SpecioI weekena'roIes

at new hofels.
800-294-0923

I•• ~L.,~.u••••• 14. 678-297-0102
www.aweSomealptlaretfa.(OII

..
TUPELO

Come visit the Elvis PresIev BirthpIoce ond
Museum or the his10ric HCIkfiez Trace pcnwuv.
Make plans IlO'if 10 YisiI the Twelo Automobtfe

Museum - opeJling, Iat, JoB 2002.
Tugelo is the PIoce 10 Gor

800-533-0611 01WWW.ttpeIoMt
~ciii-
and Return

EXPLORE GREABR DES MOINESI
AD the amenities of 0 large my wiIbout tha

heoda<hes or expense. ShoPPin9: ~, unique
ottnKfions, enfertainment aild the CIIfs.

1-800-451-2625 •
WWW.SeeDesMoiles.COII
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AUXANDRIA
Minutes from

Wosbi1gIon, D.C.,
~tbe

dam
of on 1811Kentury

secJPO!f:Alexandria,
tbefunSide

of the Poromcx.

foe more infonnatioa: 866-300-5911
Auommodarions: 100-296-' 000

wwwhnSJclt.com

NEW SMYRNA BEACH
Hew Smyrna has histofy, rohure,

beautiful beadies and warm Fbido sOOshinel
Closest beach 10 Orlando, Perfed gekJwayl

For Hot oems on ouOmmodotions,
coB 1-800-541-9621 on-isif

www.nshfla.com

NAVARRE BEACH
~ Golf waters, white sandy becKhes, rivers
to ride, ~, zoo, oncJ quaint occOrrwodotioos in a

quiet family atmosphefe. Free Travel Guide:
SOG-48o;.SAND (7263)

www.beaches-rivers.com

NASHVillE
LINCOLN aTY - OREGON COAST ,(1Sit the new COIJr!frY Musk HaU of Fame,7.of prIsme beach wiIb ~ coosfol vim. the Frist (enter for the Y'ISUOI Arts and

2,000 ouanftont rooms, SO resilM1ll~ the HoshviIe Supenpeedway.
ort gaIefies and 1IIltiques. ~ wiJh no • tax! Nashvile Convention & ,(lSitors Bweau:

for a FREf YlIClIIion gvife <DI WWW.mhIlecvb.COIII
1-800-452-2151. www.orepcoos~t·lJlIiorg~:... ~ ..... ~8.00-657-691 0
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http://www.ftorfdoklss.com
http://www.tuakaniss.com
http://WWW.ttpeIoMt
http://www.nshfla.com
http://www.beaches-rivers.com
http://WWW.mhIlecvb.COIII


09351·E57191

THE BRADFORD EXCHANGE
.9345 Milwaukee Avenue' Niles, IL 60714·1393

TH~OF COLLECTING'

YES. Please enter my order for "United We Stand. II I understand I need
SEND NO MONEY NOW. I will be billed $39.959 when my collectible is shipped.
Limit: one per order. Please Respond Promptly

Name (Please Print Clearty)

___________ State Zip _

.~ a total of $5.99 postage and handing. 1inols residents add stale sales tax. penelng qedjI i\f¥!'QYaI.
This in'ited«ition presemation is restricted to 295 casting days. Stand buifl in. Prices higher in Canada.
Please alow 4-6 weeks for deiYefy.

..
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-'- Old- Time fruit Salad
~-

~ ....... .... ";

~~--~--------------. ' \
J bea~en eggs I
3/4 cup sugar I
3 tablespoons butter., softened I
1/2 cup lemon juice I
3 Golden Delicious apples, peeled, I

cored,chopped. :
3 Red Delicious apples, peeled, I

cored, chopped _ I
I bunch' seedless green grapes I
I bunch seedless red grapes I
I 20-ounce can pineapple tidbits, I
d~~~ :

1/2 cup chopped pecans or walnuts I
I 1/2 cups mini-marshmallows I

I
Combine eggs,· s~gar, and butter in I
saucepan;stir in-lemon juice. Cook over I
medium heat until thickened, Stirring con- I
sandy. It will thicken quickly. Refrigerate I
u~til cool. ~na large serving bowl, place - :
fruit, nuts,and marshmallows. Pour dress- I
ing over mixture, arid mix well. I

ITips From Our Test Kitchen: To I
retain the natureil color of the apples, I
toss a little lemon juiCe in the bowl of I
apples and mix well before adding other I
ingredients. Serves 8. I

.. . I- ---_.- -- .._.- -- ~ ..;.- - ..

IF

Hometown \
R e ci e'_0

. ...- .... ~

from DORA LECHMAN

Old-Time
Fruit Salad
I first tasted this recipe at a
card party. I was told it is a very old recipe. I have
served it often and have passed it along to many
friends and family. ::}

'"7i'Wh.a_t~s_y_o_urJ~ AYQ RrtE._r:e_c;p~? ..
l: • ~ •
t . ' '.

~~':§~n~us a (avorite r~cip'e for an appetizer, main' .
'~dish,side dish. salad. sandwich, soup, baked good. .

~~~:.an~the·r dish. along with the story behind it, to:
~-~~~HOMETOWN RECIPES,341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
~7~,\,.__ Suite ~, Franklin. TN 370~7.V~~l~ ~ ... ~
l~ibiq~de aphoto of yourself.your nam'e,a~~ and phon~.
I .~~ whose recipes we publish will receive an .Arrierican ':;~ffof;fe"T-shirt. (Sorry, we can't return any maWi~s.t_ . ':'. j
~,:;. ~..r'-- _ _ __ _ . '. .~;--"., .~

:the cDofJeof c.PeaceMusical Cf>late
HM'D-CRAFTED· HAND-PAINTED· LIMITED EDmON ~

.
I

1
J

I
'.

/

J
~
1

.. ':i JI heavenly dove swoops down to breathe in the sweet
l=f fragrance of a satin-soft rose. The gende Hutter of its delicate ~

1', .,y:~~f:!.. 1 tease open the petals to reveal a breathtaking spiral of pink. The
~;?,',~,-~ /)Ol~eoJtPeace Musical Plare poruays jusr such a moment of
-~j~,. . > perfect harmony. It has been exquisitely sculptured to capt~e':r .. ': amazingly life-like detail. then mericulously handcrafted and

j: . : completely painted by hand in a palette so vibrant it is only
~;f~..:: rivaled by nature irse1£ And each plate has its own separate
'~k:~ rose-adorned base that houses a precision musical movement

'?~-~~~which plays the ever popular "Wind Beneath My Wings."
-~>J This heirloom-qualiry work of an is limited to JUSt 50 casting

-:it"":J days and is accompanied by a frameable Certificate of
~/.::.::; Aurhenticiry. Owners of 1)0l';(! of Peace will have (he right

. ~~~'.; without any obligation ro preview other plates in the series. And you
i T. ~~fL',; order with oonfidence knowing you em return any plate within 5
\ J11r -;:1 years of purchase for replacement or full refund even including
, olil"c;..z' ''• .>::~., _, rerum postage.

~~.....,c"""~~~.1:',~.: : To order, you need send no money now. We will ler vou

;
:'-' .;~'l'f~ipr~iew 1JOl~eof Peace in your home FREE for 30 days.. So,_,t mati your order today .

• ~' t ~ IPREFiIuu:D'OOllEcn>li's ORDER FORM ----------;::-;}£.,,~-.
~" :;. ; !Please Mail By December 20th To: •• ih
-;f'::"~:' . .-> \ j IHeritage House Inc., 2451 Atrium Way -
~:-::-':} .\ ~. !P.O. BOx 305295, Nashville, TN 3723()..5295 ~
. . iYes!Please send me 1)ove oj 1'eace for a 30 DAY FREE

:HOME1RJAL. IfI da:ide to keep the plate, I wiD 5for it in 2 monthly.
!installments ofjusr S9.95* each. My saOsfJaion is fu guaranteed and I!

Each'limited Imay rerum the plate for replacement or fun refun up to 5 years of!
tdition p!4u with Imy receipt. As a preferred collc:aor, I \\i1l have the privilege of seeing!

IfUtwe HeritaRe House ~c=s as they are rd~ with no obligation to buy.its uparau hase I-Plus$3.95 INT pYattfOT shipping. handling and InJura~ saln lax hiiIM i/'applkablt,
is compktely !Name

, painted by IJand.! --------=~-==-:=-------
IAddress
I -------------- _,
I

!City .Stateo .Zip. ----I

!Signature ~~==~~~~~~~==_.- .. -....'~..~'.~::._-----~..:....._ ..~~~~~~'=-~~~~

t'
I

i'~~~-.....
.j~~~~',
~.... ~ .

'"~~~:'l.(

"~:f~'
,:;ifrp~'!lS:~e
. endf(~n~ng

melody 'Wind
Beneath

My Wings"

/

==-_ ...~ _.... --_. -.. -.... ~-~ -~-- - . - ..• __ --.1-#_-"_ ..·_~v_ ... ~._ ......# .l. ~ ... _ ) q ,



Mother's Birthstone
==Charm Pendant==

PERSONALIZED for Mom (or GrandIDa!) & Kids
Show the wQrld't!iat your he~rt is fu.ll of love ...and children! Limoges
PERSONALIZED Birthstone Charm-Pendant places moms (or
grandma's) Austrian Crystal birthstone atop an open heart then
suspends up to ~ crystal birthstone c~arms to represent those she loves.
The pendant and 2Q"-rope chain 'are plated in waml14 KARATGOLD
for a lifetime of beauty. Create an heirloom
for the special mom or grandma in your
life. Order in'the next 10 days and the
pocket-sized leather-look frame is
YOURS FREE!

L/)wt~!~
1?r~ ~ow $1999

nly '.
plus a FRE~9/Ff

1pIIII.............

-------------------------------------------------------------,~ail this coupon to: iJmo9's • Dlpt. 2268 • 125 Armstrong Rd. ~ Des Plaines. IL 60018-2490.
Order my. "em Price S&H Total

Mother's Birthstone Charm Pendant (M57) $19.99 FREE!
Plene use stone numbers from birthstone chart; your pendant Is available

with 1mom stone and 1to 9 d1l1dstones:
Mom: __ Chlldren: _

SbIe 1st Sble 2nd SlDne 3rd sme 4lIl ~ 5llI ~ 6Ih SIDne 111Sble 8lh SIale 911SIDne

For more than one pendant. fill out the same information on a sheet of paper and retum with this coupon.
o PAYMENT ENCLOSED. Make check or money order payable to: Umoges Collection. Il res. add
o BILL MY CREDIT CARD: 0 VISA 0 MasterCard 0 Discover Card 8.75%sales tax.

__________________ Expires _

__________ Signature _

' E-Mail _

City State Zlp__ --::-:-':":'~~_~~~~1~~~~~~~2~~~ ~~~~~~

emind Mom she's special with a hracelet you
ERSONALIZE especially for lier!
er children are the center of her life. Give Mom a bracelet that
elebrates their birth while making her feel beautiful, too! You~ll
ndulge her passion for fine design through Limoges bismark
racelet plated in rich 14 KARAT GOLD. Gratify her love of
olorful gems with up to 10Austrian Crystal birthstones -
ne for every child ~ framed with petite hearts. The Mother's
irthstone Bracelet is PERSONALIZED jewelry at its finest.

V,"withsafetyclasp. now $1999
rder Today and SAVEl w]jl:;$~ only

.
t • ~ I ;.. ... ".. t f...,. ~

:-,PERSONALIZED
............... -

Mother's birthstone
holds the place of
honor

I.. Children's
birthstone
charms wrap
around her
heartPatent Pending.

-

Moth'er's Birthstone
Charm Pendant

Personalized with your family birthstones
(indicate stone numbers on coupon):<'. ~ C} (9. ~01.... 02 Fell 03... 04Apr1 O51faJ oe.ble

". • _. @ • 8
: 07.kq 08~ 09sept. 10Oc:t. 11 NolL 12oec.~ .

FREE GIFf!
Pocket-sized
leather-look frame

Austrian Crystal Birthstones to choose from (indicate stone numbers on coupon):• ~ ~ ® • ~ • • • 0 • ~
01 Jill. 02 Feb. 0311at 04 Acri OSIlay 06 .ADe 07..M/ 08 Aug. 09 sept 10 oct. 11 Hal. 12 Dee.r------~------------------------------------------------------,Mail this coupon to: Umog6s • Dept. 2208 • 125 Armstrong Rd. • Des Plaines. IL 60018-2490.

OrderQty. Item Price S&H Total

Pel'$onallzed Mother's Birthstone Bracelet (M5&) $19.99 $3.99
Please use stone number from birthstone chart; your bracelet Is available with 1 to 10 stones:

1st Stone 2nd Stone 3tdStone 41IlStone 5Ih Stone 6UlStone 7UlStone 8111Stone 9IhStone 1001 Stone
For more than one btacetet, fill out the same information on a sheet of paper and retum with this coupon.

o PAYMENT ENCLOSED. Make check or money order payable to: U~s Collection. lUes. addo BILL MY CREDIT CARD: 0 VISA 0 MasterCard 0 Discover Card 8J5%'SaIestn.

Card No. Explres, _
Phone No., Signature _

Name E-Mail _

Address _

City State Zip _
6024 Offer vafld in Continental US only.. 51417XX1NT

L ~ ~_~ ~



PlEASE PRINT CLEARlY

• '
The Franklin Mint Please mall by November 5, 2002.

. Franklin Center, PA 19091-0001
Please enter my order for The Official John Deere Tractor

CollectOr Knifg.
- I need SEND NO MONEY NOW. I will be billed $37.50* when my

knife is shipped to me. Limit: one knife per collector.
-Pius my stilte safes we and $4.95 for shipping and handling.

SIGNATURE ---:":'~=:_:_=:=_=~~~~~----
ALL ORDERS ARE SUBJECT TO ACCEPTANCE

______________ APT. # _

______________ --LZ,IP _

TELEPHONE # ( _
QuIck Ord" 120508·1 99*001

DEERE trademark(s) used under license frMl Deere & Company.


